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MILITARYPAPERS. Continued

HAMILTONTO McHENRY

PHILADELPHIA,November, 1798.

SIR:--I now communicate the result of my con-
ference with the Commander-in-Chiefand General
Pinekney, on the subject of extra allowance to
officersdetached on service, so as to be obligedto
incur expenses on the road, and at places where
there are no military posts.

We are all of opinion,that in such cases an extra
allowanceought to be made,and thisevento officers
who receive extra compensations for peculiar du-
ties,such as inspectors,quartermasters,etc. These
extra compensations are considered as relative to
ideas of greaterskill or greatertrouble,rather than
to that of greater expense, in the executionof the
officesto which they are annexed. Without extra
allowancein the casesin question, it is easy to see
that officers may exhaust in extra expenses their
whole pay, and that great difficulty must be
experienced in finding fit characters to execute
employmentswhich may expose these persons to
frequent journeys. It is useless to say that the
principle will not apply where the law shall have
specificallyprovided for travelling expenses.

3



4 Alexander Hamilton

But the greatest embarrassment is to settle the
rule of extra allowances. Shall they be left at large
on the ground of reasonableexpensesaccording to
circumstances, or shall fixed rates be attempted?
The formeris liable to great abuse, and the latter is
not easy to be regulated soas to unite economywith
justice. It is, however,our opinion that it ought
to be attempted.

In adjusting a rate or rates, it is to be remembered,
that the officer receivesestablished allowancesfor
his time, service, and expenses. A full compensa-
tion is not therefore to be aimed at in the extra
allowances,but somethingproportionedto the prob-
able excessof expense. This has governedthe esti-
mate which is now submitted, viz., a dollar and a
quarter per day for man and horse for each day that
the officermust sleepat a place not a military post,
and when the officeris of a rank to be entitled to a
servant, then the addition of three quarters of a
dollar per day for the servant and his horse. This
to apply to all but the seat of government and the
principal town in each State. At such places the
allowanceis to be a dollar and a half for the officer
and his horse, and a dollar for the servant and his
horse. It is understood that the established allow-
ancesto the officergo on at the same time.

The caseof an officerdetached from one military
post to another which he may reach the same
night, but yet so far distant as to incur expenses
on the road, was not provided for in the above
arrangement.

It is my opinion that half a dollar per day will
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sufficeforsuchcases,and this onlywherethe dis-
tanceis notlessthanfortymiles. Theservantmay
in suchcases,withoutinconvenience,take his pro-
visionswithhim.

It may,perhaps,be expedientto regulatea day's
journeybya numberofmiles,andforthisthe follow-
ingproportionsmaynotbe improper:fortymilesto
a day,whenthewholedistancedoesnotexceedtwo
hundredmiles; thirty to a day, for all abovetwo
hundredandnotexceedingthreehundredandfifty;
andtwenty-fiveto aday,forallabovethreehundred
andfiftyandnot exceedingsixhundred;twentyto
a day,forallabovesixhundred.

But whiletheserates are offeredas the general
rule,it isforeseenthat theremayariseextraordinary
caseswheregreaterallowancesmaybe indispensa-
ble. Suchcases must be referredto the special
discretionoftheheadofthe WarDepartment,to be
assistedbya certificatefromthecommandingofficer,
by whomthe officerclaimingwasdetachedon the
special service,stating the reasonsand circum-
stances. It is myopinion,too,on whichpointalso
I havenot consultedanyother,that the ratesought
notto retrospect,but oughtto beestablishedforthe
future,and that in all past and interveningcases,
applyingonly the generalprinciple,reasonableex-
penses,accordingto circumstances,oughtto govern.
Theapplicationof a newrulemayproducehardship
and injusticewhenthe servicemay havebeenper-
formedin the expectationthat practiceon former
occasionswouldprevail.
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HAMILTONTO WASHINGTON

Decemberx3,x798.

GeneralHamiltonpresents his respectsto the
Commander-in-Chief,and sends the sketch of a
letter, in conformityto whatpassedthismorning.

WASHINGTONTO McHENRY,SECRETARYOF WAR

Draftby Hamilton.

PHILADELPHIA,Decemberx3,x798.

SIR:--Sincemy arrivalat this place,I havebeen
closelyengaged,with the aid of GeneralsHamilton
and Pinckney,in fulfillingthe objectsof your let-
ter of the Ioth of November. The result is now
submitted.

Thefirsttwoquestionsyoupropose,respectingthe
appointmentofthe officersandmenofthe troopsto
be raised,in virtueofthe act ofCongressofthe i6th
of July last,amongdistrictsand States,willnatur-
ally be answeredtogether.

i. As to the appointmentof the commissioned
officersof the infantry,no particularreasonis dis-
coveredto existat the presentperiodforcombining
the Statesinto districts; but it is conceivedto be
expedientto adopt as a primary rule the relative
representativepopulationofthe severalStates. The
practiceofthe governmentonotheroccasionsin the
appointmentof publicofficers,has had regard,as
far as waspracticable,to the samegeneralprinciple,
as onewhich,bya distributionofhonorsandemolu-
ments amongthe citizensof the differentStates,
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tends both to justiceand to public satisfaction.
This principle,however,must frequentlyyield to
the mostproperselectionofcharactersamongthose
willingas wellas qualifiedto serve,and sometimes
to collateralconsiderationswhich,arisingout of
particularcases,do not admitof precisespecifica-
tion. In the applicationof the rule in this, as in
other instances,qualificationsof it must be ad-
mitted. The arrangement,which will be now
offered,proceedson this basis. You willobserve
that it doesnot deviate fromthe table you have
presented.

2. As to the non-commissionedofficersand pri-
vates,it is conceivedto be both unnecessaryand
inexpedientto make any absoluteappointment
amongthe States. It is unnecessary,because,con-
templatingit as desirablethat the men shallbe
drawnin nearlyequalproportionsfromthe respec-
tive States, this object, wherecircumstancesare
favorable,willbe attainedby the verynaturaland
properarrangementof assigningto the officerswho
shallbe appointed,recruitingstations withinthe
States to which they belong. It is inexpedient,
because,if it shouldhappenthat the proportionof
fit mencannoteasilybe had in a particularState,
there ought to be no obstacleto obtainingthem
elsewhere.

3. As to the officersof the dragoons,it doesnot
seemadvisableto confinethe selectionto any sub-
divisionof the UnitedStates. Thoughvery strong
conjecturesmay be formedas to the quarter in
whichthey wouldprobablybe employedin theease
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ofinvasion,therecanbenothingcertainonthispoint,
if thiswereeventhe criterionof a proper arrange-
ment. Andit maybepresumed,thatit willconduce
most to the generalsatisfactionto excludecon-
siderationsof local aspect. But from the small
numberofthiscorpswhichis to be raised,it would
be foundtoo fractional,and, for that amongother
reasons,inconvenientto aim at a proportionaldis-
tributionamongall the States. It is, therefore,
supposedmostadvisableto be governedprineipaUy
by a referenceto the characterswhohaveoccurred
as candidates;leavingthe inequalityin the dis-
tributionto be remediedin the event of a future
augmentationof this descriptionof troops. The
proportionat presentis in variousviewsinadequate;
a circumstancewhich,it maybe presumed,willof
coursebe attendedto, shouldthe progressof public
dangerleadto an extensionof militarypreparations.

Thematerialsfurnishedby you,withthe addition
of thosederivedfromother sources,are insufficient
for a due selectionof the officerswhomit is pro-
posedto allot to the Statesof Connecticut,North
andSouthCarolina,andGeorgia. Hencethe selec-
tionfor these Statesmustof necessitybe deferred.
It is conceivedthat the bestplanforprocuringthe
requisiteinformationand acceleratinga desirable
conclusion,as to the three last-mentionedStates,
willbe to chooseMajor-GeneralPinckney,whowill
availhimselfofthe assistanceof Brigadier-Generals
Davisand Washington;to makethe arrangement
of thoseofficersprovisionally,and subject to the
ratificationof the President. It will be in their
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power to ascertain who are best qualifiedamong
those willingto serve; whichwillat the sametime
assurea goodchoice,and avoidthe disappointment
and embarrassmentof refusals. As to Connecticut,
you are awareof the progressthat has beenmade,
and ofthe misapprehensionwhichhasoccasionedan
obstacleto a definitivearrangement. You will, it
is presumed,be speedilyin possessionof the further
informationnecessary,and, havingit, can without
difficultycompletethe arrangementfor this State.

Thethird, fourth, and fifthofyour questionsmay
likewisebe answeredtogether.

Theact foraugmentingthe army isperemptoryin
its provisions. The boundsof executivediscretion,
as to the forbearanceto executesucha law,might
perhapsinvolvean investigation,nice in itself, and
of a nature whichit is generallymost prudent to
avoid. But it may safelybe said negatively,for
reasonstoo plainto be doubted,that the voluntary
suspensionof the executionof a similarlaw could
not be justifiedbut by considerationsof decisive
cogency. The existenceof any suchconsiderations
is unknown.

Nothing has been communicatedrespectingour
foreignrelations, to inducethe opinionthat there
hasbeenany changein the situationof the country,
as to external danger,whichdictates an abandon-
ment of the policyof the law in question. It need
not nowbe examinedhowfar it maybe at any time
prudent to relinquish measuresof security, sug-
gested by the experienceof accumulatedhostility,
merely because there are probable symptomsof
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approachingaccommodation. It neednot be urged
that, if such symptomsexist,they are to be ascribed
to the measuresof vigoradopted by the government,
and may be frustrated by a relaxation in those
measures,affordingan argumentof weaknessor ir-
resolution. For, has it not beeninsubstancestated
from the highestauthority, that no decisiveindica-
tions have beengiven by France of a disposition to
redress our past wrongs and do us future justice;
that her decree, allegedto be intended to restrain
the depredations of French cruisers on our com-
merce, has not given, and from its nature cannot
give, relief; that the most hostile of the acts, by
which she has oppressedthe commerceof neutrals,
and that which subjectsto capture and condemna-
tion neutral vesselsand cargoes,if any part of the
latter be of British production or fabric, not only
has not been abrogated, but has recently received
an indirectconfirmation; and that hitherto nothing
is discoverable in the conduct of Prance, which
ought to changeor relax our measuresof defence?

Couldit be necessary to enforceby argument so
authoritative a declaration,as it relatesto the imme-
diate object of consideration,these, among other re-
flections,wouldat oncepresent themselves.

Thoughit may be true, that somelate occurrences
have rendered the prospect of invasionby France
less probable or more remote, yet, duly consider-
ing the rapid vicissitudes,at all times, of political
and military events, the extraordinary fluctuations,
which have been peculiarly characteristic of the
still subsisting contest in Europe, and the more
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extraordinarypositionof mostof the principalna-
tionsof that quarter of the globe,it can neverbe
wiseto vary ourmeasuresof securitywith the con-
tinuallyvaryingaspectof Europeanaffairs. Avery
obviouspolicydictatesto us a strenuousendeavor,
asfar as maybe practicable,to placeour safetyout
of the reachofthe casualitieswhichmaybefallthe
contendingpartiesandthe powersmoreimmediately
within their vortex. The way to effectthis is to
pursuea steadysystem,to organizeallourresources,
and put themin a state of preparationfor prompt
action. Regardingthe overthrow of Europe at
largeas a matter not entirelychimerical,it willbe
ourprudenceto cultivatea spirit ofseLf-dependence
and to endeavorby unanimity,vigilance,andexer-
tion,under the blessingof Providence,to hold the
scalesof our destiny in our ownhands. Standing
as it werein the midstof fallingempires,it should
be our aimto assumea stationand attitude which
will preserveus from being overwhelmedin their
ruins.

It hasbeenveryproperlythe policyofourgovern-
mentto cultivatepeace. But, in contemplatingthe
possibilityof ourbeingdrivento unqualifiedwar,it
willbe wiseto anticipate,that frequentlythe most
effectualway to defendis to attack. Theremay
be imaginedinstancesof verygreat momentto the
permanentinterestsof this country,whichwould
certainlyrequirea disciplinedforce. To raiseand
preparesucha forcewillalwaysbe a work of con-
siderabletime,and it oughtto be readyfor the con-
juncturewheneverit shallarrive. Not to be ready
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then,maybeto losean opportunitywhichit maybe
difficultafterwardsto retrieve.

Whilea comprehensiveviewof externalcircum-
stancesisbelievedto recommendperseveranceinthe
precautionswhichhavebeentakenfor the safetyof
the country,nothinghascometo my knowledge,in
our interiorsituation,whichleadsto a differentcon-
clusion. The principalinquiryin this respectcon-
cerns the finances. The exhibitionof their state
fromthe Departmentof the Treasury,whichyou
have transmitted,as I understandit, opposesno
obstacle;norhaveI beenapprised,that any doubt
is entertainedby the officerwhopresidesin that
department,of the sufficiencyof our pecuniaryre-
sources. Buton thispoint I cannotbe expectedto
assumethe responsibilityof a positiveopinion. It
is the provinceof the Secretary of the Treasury
to pronouncedefinitively,whetherany insuperable
impedimentarisesfromthis source.

Thesoundconclusion,viewingthesubjectinevery
light, is conceivedto be, that no avoidabledelay
oughtto be incurredin appointingthe wholeof the
officers,andraisingthe wholeof the men,provided
for by the act whichhas been cited. If imme-
diatelyenteredupon,and pursuedwith the utmost
activity,it cannotbe reliedupon, that the troops
willbe raisedand disciphnedin less than a year.
Whatmaynot anotheryearproduce? Happy will
it be forus,i/wehavesomuchtimeforpreparation,
andill-judged,indeed,ifwedonot makethe mostof
it! The adequatenessof the forceto be raised, in
relation to a seriousinvasion,is foreign to the
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presentexamination. But it is certain,that evena
forceof this extentwell instructedand welldisci-
plined,wouldin such an eventbe of great utility
and importance. Besidesthe direct effectsof its
ownexertions,themilitiarallyingto it wouldderive,
fromits exampleand countenance,additionalcour-
ageand perseverance. It wouldgivea consistency
andstabilityto our firstefforts,ofwhichtheywould
otherwisebe destitute; and wouldtend powerfully
to preventgreat, thoughperhapspartial,calamities.

The Senate being in session,the officersto be
appointedmustofcoursebe nominatedto that body.

The pay of all who shall be appointed ought
immediatelyto commence. They ought all to be
employed,without delay, in differentways in the
recruitingservice; but, were it otherwise,there
ought to be no suspensionof their pay. The law
annexesit as a matter of right. The attempt to
applya restrictionby executivediscretionmightbe
dissatisfactory;and justice to the publicdoes not
seem to requireit, becausethe acceptanceof an
office,whichmakesthe personliableat pleasureto
be called into actual service,willcommonlyfrom
the momentof that acceptanceinterferewith any
previousoccupation,on which he may have de-
pended. This observationcannot be applicableto
myself,becauseI have takena peculiaranddistinct
ground,to whichit is myintentionto adhere.

Onthe subjectofyoursixth question,the opinion
is, that, under existingcircumstances,it is not ad-
visableto withdraw any of the troops from the
quarter of the country whichyou mentiontowards
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the Atlanticfrontier. But the dispositionin those
quartersprobablyrequirescarefulrevision. It is
not impossiblethat it willbe found to admitof
alterationsfavorableboth to economyand to the
militaryobjectsto be attained. The local know-
ledgeof GeneralWilkinsonwouldbe so useful in
an investigationofthis sort,that it is deemedvery
importantto directhimforthwithto repairto Phil-
adelphia. If thisbeimpracticableby land,hemay,
it ispresumed,comeby wayof NewOrleans. It is
observed,that in his late communicationswith the
Governorhe has takenpainsto obviatejealousyof
the viewsofthe UnitedStates. Thiswasprudent,
and he ought to be encouragedto continuethe
policy. It willalsobe usefulto employa judicious
engineerto surveyour postson the lakes,in order
that it maybe ascertained,in the variousrelations
of trade and defence,what beneficialchanges,if
any, can be made. In this examinationPresque
Isleand the southwesternextremityof LakeErie
willdemandparticularattention.

The replyto your seventhquestionis, that the
companiesdirectedto be addedto the regimentsof
the oldestablishmentsought,as soonas convenient,
to reinforcetheWesternarmy. It isprobable,that,
in theprogressofevents,theywillnot belessuseful
therethan on the sea-board. Theirdestinationin
the firstinstancemaybe Pittsburgh.

Thefollowingdispositionofthe artillery(thesub-
jectofyoureighthquestion)is recommended.The
two regimentsby their establishmentconsist of
twenty-eightcompanies.Of these nearly a bat-
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talion,in pointofnumber,formspartofthe Western
army. Acompletebattaliontherewillsuffice. Let
therebe assignedto thefortificationsat Bostonone
company,to thoseat NewYorktwo, to thoseat
Newporttwocompanies,to thoseat WestPointone,
to thoseat MudIslandtwo,to thoseat Baltimore
one,to thoseat Norfolktwo,to thoseonCapeFear
RAverone, to thoseat Charlestontwo,to thoseat
Savannahone, to thoseat the mouth of the St.
Mary's one. The remainingtwo battalionshad
bestbe reservedfor the army in the field. During
the winterthey mayretain the stationsthey now
occupy. But,as soonas they canconvenientlygo
into tents, it willbe advisableto assemblethemat
somecentralornearlycentralpoint,thereto be put
in a courseof regular instruction,together with
successivedetachmentsof the officersand non-
commissionedofficersof the sea-boardgarrisons,
until their servicesshallbe actuallyrequired. The
fieldofficersof coursewill be distributedpropor-
tionally,assigningto eachthe superintendenceof a
certainnumberof companies,and, as to those in
garrison,ofthe postsat whichtheyare stationed.

The permanentdistributionof the troops,after
they shallhavebeenraised,whichis understoodto
be anobjectofyourninthquestion,willprobablybe
influencedby circumstancesyet to be unfolded,and
willbestbe referredto futureconsideration.

An arrangementfor the recruitingserviceis the
point of primaryurgency. For this purpose,each
State shouldbe dividedinto as many districtsas
thereare companiesto be raisedin it, andto every
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companya particulardistrictshouldbe allotted,
with oneplaceofrendezvousin it, to whichthe re-
cruitsshouldbebroughtasfastas theyare engaged.
A certainnumberofthesecompanydistricts,when-
ever it can be done,shouldbe placedunder the
supervisionof a field-officer.Duringthe winter,in
mostof the States,it wouldbe inconvenientto as-
semblein largercorpsthancompanies. Greatcities
are to be avoided. The collectionof troops there
may leadto disorders,and expose,morethan else-
where,themoralsandprinciplesofthe soldiery. But
thoughit mightnowbeprematureto fixapermanent
dispositionofthe troops,it may not be unusefulto
indicatecertainstations,wheretheymaybe assem-
bledprovisionally,and mayprobablybe sufferedto
continuewhilemattersremainin theirpresentpos-
ture. The stations eligiblein this view may be
foundfortworegimentsin the vicinityofProvidence
River, somewherenear Uxbridge; for two other
regiments,in the vicinityof Brunswick,in New
Jersey; for two other regiments,in the vicinityof
the Potomac,near Harper'sFerry; for two other
regiments,in the vicinityof Augusta,but abovethe
fallsof the Savannah. This dispositionwill unite
considerationsrelativeto the disciplineand health
ofthe troops,and to the economicalsupplyoftheir
wantsby water. It willalsohavesomemilitaryas-
pects,in the first instance,towardsthe securityof
BostonandNewport;in the second,towardsthat of
NewYorkandPhiladelphia;in the thirdandfourth,
towardsthat of Baltimore,Charleston,Savannah,
andthe SouthernStatesgenerally;and,in the third,
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particularlytowardsthe reinforcementofthe West-
ern army in certainevents. But the militarymo-
tiveshaveonlya qualifiedinfluence;sinceit is not
doubted,that, in the prospectof a seriousattack
uponthiscountry,the dispositionof the armyought
to lookemphaticallyto the Southernregion,as that
whichis by far the most likelyto be the sceneof
action.

Asto yourtenthquestion,the opinionis,that the
governmentitselfoughtto providethe rations. The
planof furnishingmoneyto the recruits,as a sub-
stitutefor this, is likelyto be attendedwithseveral
inconveniences.It will give them a pretencefor
absenceinjuriousto disciplineand order,and facili-
tatingmaraudingand desertion. Manyof the sol-
dierywillbe disposedto lay out too muchof their
moneyin ardent spirits,andtoo littlein provisions,
which,besidesoccasioningthem to be ill, willlead
to habits ofintemperance.

Thesubjectofyoureleventhquestionispeculiarly
important. The two modeshave severallytheir
advantagesand disadvantages. That of purchases
by agentsof the governmentis liableto muchmis-
managementand abuse, sometimesfrom want of
skill, but much oftenerfrom infidelity. It is too
frequentlydeficientin economy;butit ispreferable,
as it regardsthe quality of the articlesto be sup-
plied,thesatisfactionofthe troops,andthecertainty
of the supply,whichlast is a point of the utmost
consequenceto the successofanymilitaryoperation.
The mode by contract is sometimesfound more
economical;but, as the calculationsof contractors

"101... VlI*--_I
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havereferenceprimarilyto theirownprofit,they are
apt to endeavorto imposeon the troops articlesof
inferiorquality. The troops, suspectingthis, are
apt to bedissatisfiedevenwhenthereis noadequate
cause,and whendefectsmay admit of reasonable
excuse. In the attentionto cheapnessof price,and
othersavingsof expense,it fromtime to time hap-
pens,that the suppliesare not laidin as earlyas the
servicerequires,or not in sufficientquantity,or are
not conveyedwith duecelerity to the pointswhere
they are wanted. Circumstanceslikethese tend to
embarrassand even to defeat the best-concerted
military plans; which, in this mode, dependfor
their executiontoo much upon the combinations
ofindividualavarice. It alsooccasionallyhappens,
that the public,fromthe failuresof the contractors,
is under the necessityof interposingwith sudden
and extraordinaryeffortsto obviate the mischiefs
anddisappointmentsof thosefailures,producing,in
additionto other evils,an accumulationof expense,
whichthe fortunesof the delinquentcontractorsare
insufficientto indemnify.

Theunionofthe twomodeswillprobablybefound
safest and best. Prudencealways requires, that
magazinesshallbe formedbeforehandat stations
relativeto the probableor expectedsceneof action.
Thesemagazinesmaybe laidin by contract,andthe
transportationof the suppliesfrom the magazines,
and the issuingof them to the army, may be the
businessof the militaryagents,whomust be like-
wiseauthorizedand enabledto providefor the de-
ficienciesof the contractors,and for whatevermay
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not be comprehendedin the contracts. This plan
will to a great extent admit the competitionof
privateinterestto furnishthe suppliesat the cheap-
est rate. Bynarrowingthe sphereof actionof the
public agents, it will proportionablydiminishthe
opportunitiesof abuse,and it willunite,as far as is
attainable,economywith the efficiencyof military
operations.

But, to obtain the full advantagesof thisplan, it
is essential,that there shallbe a man attached to
the armyof distinguishedcapacityandintegrity,to
be chargedwith the superintendenceof the depart-
ment of supplies. To procuresucha man, as mili-
tary honorcan formno part of hisreward, ample
pecuniarycompensationmustbegiven; andhemust
be intrustedwithlargeauthorityforthe appointment
of subordinateagents,accompaniedwith a corre-
spondentresponsibility.Proceedingonthis ground
therewouldbe a moralcertaintyofimmensesavings
to thepublicin thebusinessofsupplies;savings,the
magnitudeof whichwill be easilyunderstoodby
anyman,whocanestimatethe vastdifferencein the
resultsof extensivemoneytransactionsbetweena
managementat onceskilfuland faithful,and that
whichis eitherunskilfulor unfaithful.

Thissuggestioncontemplates,asapart oftheplan,
that the procuringof suppliesof everykind, which
in ourpast experiencehasbeendividedbetweentwo
departments,ofquartermasterandcommissary,shall
be unitedunderone head. Thisunity willtend to
harmony,system,and vigor. It willavoidthe dis-
cordaut influenceof civil with militaryfunctions.
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The quartermaster-general,in this case, instead of
beinga purveyorasformerly,will,besidesthe duties
purely military of his station, be confinedto the
provinceof callingfor the requisitesupplies,and of
seeingthat theyare dulyfurnished; in whichhe may
be renderinga veryusefulcheckuponthe purveyor.

Theextentofyourtwelfthquestionhasbeenmat-
ter ofsomedoubt. Butno inconveniencecanensue
from answeringit with greater latitude than may
have been intended. It is conceived,that the
strongest considerationsof national policy and
safetyrequire,that weshouldbe as fast as possible
providedwith arsenalsand magazinesof artillery,
small-arms,and the principal articles of military
storesand campequipage,equal to sucha force as
may be deemedsufficientto resist with effectthe
mostseriousinvasionof the mostpowerfulEuropean
nation. This precaution,whichprudencewouldat
all timesrecommend,is peculiarlyindicatedby the
existingcrisisof Europe. The nature of the case
doesnot furnishany absolute standard of the re-
quisiteforce. It must be more or less a matter
of judgment. The opinionis, that the calculation
oughtto beon the basisoffiftythousandmen; that
is,fortythousandinfantryof the line,twothousand
riflemen,four thousandhorse, and four thousand
artillerymen. And,with regardto sucharticles,as
are expendedby the use, not less than a full year's
supplyoughtto be ready. This willallowduetime
from internaland externalsourcesto continuethe
supply,in proportionto the exigencieswhichshall
occur. As to clothing,sincewe may alwayson a
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suddenemergencyfinda considerablesupplyin our
markets,and the articlesare more perishable,the
quantityin depositmaybe muchlessthan of other
articles; but it ought not under present circum-
stancesto be lessthan a year's supplyfor half the
above-mentionedforce, especiallyof the woollen
articles.

I proceedto the lastof yourquestions,that which
respectsthe stationsformagazines. It is conceived
that threeprincipalpermanentstationswillsuffice,
and that theseoughtto be Springfieldand Harper's
Ferry,whichare alreadychosen,andthe vicinityof
RockyMount,on the Wateree,in South Carolina.
Thesestationsare in agreatmeasurecentralto three
great subdivisionsof the UnitedStates; they are so
interioras to be entirelysafe,and yet onnavigable
waters,whichemptyinto the oceanandfacilitatea
water conveyanceto every point on our sea-coast.
Theyare alsoin well-settledand healthydistrictsof
country. ThatnearHarper'sFerry,it iswellknown
possessesextraordinaryadvantagesforfoundriesand
other manufactoriesof iron. It is expected,that a
canalwillerelongeffecta goodnavigationbetween
the Watereeand the Catawba,which,wheneverit
shall happen, will render the vicinity of Rocky
Mountextremelyconvenientto the supplyof North
Carolinaby inland navigation. Pittsburgh, West
Point in NewYork,the neighborhoodof Trenton
in NewJersey,and Fayettevillein North Carolina,
mayproperlybe selectedas placesof particularand
occasionaldeposit. Large cities are as much as
possibleto be avoided.
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The foregoingcomprises,it is believed,a full
answerto the questionsyou have stated. I shall
in anotherletter offerto your considerationsome
further matters, which have occurred, and are
deemedto be ofimportanceto ourmilitaryservice.

Withrespectandesteem,
I havethe honorto be, sir, etc.

WASHINGTONTO McHENRY

Draft by Hamilton.

PHILADELPHIA,Decemberx3, x798.

SIR:--I shaUnowpresentto yourviewthe ad-
ditionalobjectsalludedto in myletterof this date.

Aproperorganizationfor the troopsofthe United
States is a principalone. In proportion as the
policyofthecountryis adverseto extensivemilitary
establishments,oughtto be our careto renderthe
principlesof our militarysystemas perfectas possi-
ble,and our endeavorsto turn to the best account
suchforceas wemayat any timehaveonfoot,and
to providean eligiblestandardfor theaugmentations
to whichparticularemergenciesmaycompela resort.

Theorganizationof our military forcewill,it is
conceived,be muchimprovedby modellingit onthe
followingplan:

Letaregimentofinfantry,composedasat present,
of two battalions,and each battalionof fivecom-
panies,consistof these officersand men, namely:
onecolonel;two majors, a first and second; one
adjutant, one quartermaster,and one paymaster,
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eachof whomshall be a lieutenant; one surgeon,
andonesurgeon'smate; ten captains; ten first and
ten secondlieutenants,besidesthe threelieutenants
above mentioned; two cadets, with the pay and
emolumentsofsergeants;two sergeant-majors;two
quartermaster-sergeants;two chiefmusicians,first
and second, and twenty other musicians;forty
sergeants;forty corporals;and nine hundredand
twenty privates.

Let a regimentof dragoonsconsistof ten troops,
makingfive squadrons,and, of these, officersand
men,namely: onecolonel;two majors,a first and
second; one adjutant,one quartermaster,and one
paymaster,eachof whomshallbe a heutenant;one
surgeon,andonesurgeon'smate; ten captains; ten
first and ten secondlieutenants,besidesthe three
lieutenantsabovementioned;fivecadets,with the
pay and emolumentsof sergeants; two sergeant-
majors; two quartermaster-sergeants;two chief
musicians,firstandsecond,andten other musicians;
forty sergeants;forty corporals;and ninehundred
and twenty privates; the privates including,to
eachtroop, one saddler,one blacksmith,and one
bootmaker.

Let a regimentof artillery consistof four bat-
talions, each battalion of four companies,and, of
these,officersand men,namely: one colonel;four
majors; oneadjutant, onequartermaster,and one
paymaster,eachofwhomshallbe a lieutenant; one
surgeon,and twosurgeon'smates; sixteencaptains;
sixteenfirst and sixteensecondlieutenants,besides
the three lieutenantsabovementioned; thirty-two
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cadets,withthe payand emolumentsof sergeants;
foursergeant-majors;fourquartermaster-sergeants;
sixty-foursergeants;sixty-fourcorporals;onechief
musicianand ten other musicians;eight hundred
and ninety-sixprivates,including,toeachcompany,
eight artificers.

Theprincipalreasonsfor thisorganizationwillbe
brieflysuggested.

It willbe observed,that the proportionofmento
officersin the infantryand cavalryis considerably
greaterthan by the present establishment.This
presents,in thefirstplace,theadvantageofeconomy.
Bytheproportionaldecreaseof the officers,savings
willresultin theirpay, subsistence,and the trans-
portationof theirbaggage. Thelastcircumstance,
by lesseningthe impedimentsof an army, is also
favorabletothecelerityof itsmovements.

The commandof eachofficerwill becomemore
respectable.This will be an inducementto re-
spectablemento acceptmilitaryappointments,and
itwillbe an incentiveto exertionamongthose,who
shallbeengaged,byupholdingthat justifiablepride,
whichisa necessaryingredientin themilitaryspirit.

A companywillthen admit of an eligiblesub-
divisionintoplatoons,sections,and demi-sections,
eachofa properfront. Eachbattalionwillthen be
ofthesizejudgedproperfora manceuvringcolumn
in the field,andit is thatportionof an armywhich,
in the mostapprovedsystemof tactics, is destined
to fulfilthis object. A battalionoughtneitherto
be toounwieldyforrapidmovements,nor sosmall
as to multiplytoo much the subdivisions,and
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render each incapableeither of a vigorousimpulse
or resistance.

Theproportionofofficersto menoughtnot to be
greaterthan isadequateto the duemanagementand
commandof them. A carefulexaminationof this
point willsatisfyeveryjudge,that the numbernow
proposedwillbe equalto both. Thisconclusionwill
be assistedby the idea,that our fundamentalorder,
in conformitywith that of the nationsof Europe
generally,oughtto placeour infantryin threeranks,
to opposeto an enemy,who shallbe in the same
order,an equalmassfor attack or defence.

Theseremarksexplainsummarilythe chiefreasons
for the mostmaterialof the alterationssuggested.

But it isnot the intentionto recommenda present
augmentationof the numberof rank and fileto the
proposedstandard. It is only wished,that it may
be adoptedas that of the war establishment. The
regiments,whichhave been authorized,may con-
tinue in this respect upon the footingalready pre-
scribed; leavingthe actualaugmentationto depend
on events,whichmay create a necessityfor the in-
creaseof our force. The other alterationsrecom-
mendedhaverelationrather to systematicpropriety,
than to very importantmilitaryends.

The term lieutenant-colonel,in our presentestab-
hshment, has a relative signification,without any
thing in fact to whichit relates. It wasintroduced
duringour revolutionarywar,to facilitateexchanges
of prisoners;as our then enemyunited the grade of
colonelwith that of general. But the permanent
form of our militarysystem ought to be regulated
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by principle,not by the changeableand arbitrary
arrangementof a particularnation. The title of
colonel,whichhas greater respectability,is more
properfor the commanderof a regiment,becauseit
doesnot, like the other, implya relationhavingno
existence.

Thetermensignischangedintothat of lieutenant,
as wellbecausethe latter fromusagehas additional
respectability,offeringan inducementto desirable
candidates,as becausethe former,in its origin,signi-
fied a standard-bearer,and supposed that each
companyhada distinctstandard. This,in practice,
hasceasedto be the case,and for a variety of good
reasonsa stand of colors to each battalion of in-
fantry is deemedsufficient. This standard is in-
tended to be confidedto a cadet, in whomit may
be expectedto exciteemulationand exertion. The
multiplicationof grades,inconvenientwith regard
to exchanges,is thus avoided.

In the cavalryit is proper to allowa standard to
eachsquadron,and henceit is proposedto have five
cadetsto a regiment.

Thenature of the artilleryservice,constantlyin
detachment,rendersit properto composea regiment
of a greater number of battalions than the other
corps. This our presentestablishmenthas recog-
nized. Butthereis nowwant of uniformity,which
leads to disorderlyconsequences; one regiment
beingcomposedoffourbattalions,the other ofthree.
Thesameorganizationoughtto be commonto all.

Thediminutionof the numberof musicians,while
it willsaveexpense,isalsowarrantedby the peculiar
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natureof the artilleryservice. Theyanswerin this
corpsfew of the purposeswhichthey fulfilin the
infantry.

The existinglaws contemplate,and with good
reason,that the aids-de-campof generalofficers,
except the commander-in-chiefand the officersin
the departmentof inspection,shallbe taken from
the regiment. But they donot providethat, when
so taken, their placesshallbe suppliedby others.
It is conceivedthat thisoughtto be the case. The
principlesof the establishmentsuppose,for ex-
ample,that threeofficersto a companyof a given
numberarethejustanddueproportion. If,whenan
anofficerbe takenfroma companyto fdl oneofthe
stationsalludedto,hisplacebe notfilledbyanother,
so that the numberof officersto a companymay
remainthe same,it must followthat the company
wiUbedeficientin officers.It istrue, thatthe num-
ber of a companyis continuallydiminishing,but it
diminishesin officersas wellas men; and it is not
knownthat the proportionis varied. Practicein
every institutionoughtto conformto principle,or
therewillresult moreorlessof disorder. An army
is in many respectsa machine;of whichthe dis-
placementofany ofthe organs,ifpermittedto con-
tinue,injuresits symmetryandenergy,andleadsto
disorderandweakness. Theincreaseof the number
ofrankandfile,whileit strengthensthe reasonsfor
replacingthe officerswhomayberemoved,willmore
than compensatein point of economyfor the ad-
clitionof officersby the substitution. Thismaybe
reducedto thetest ofealc_llation.But,thoughthe
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placeof an officerin hisregimentoughtto be sup-
plieduponany suchremoval,he ought not to lose
hisstation in the regiment,but ought to rank and
riseas ifhe had continuedto servein it.

The provision,that the aids-de-campand the
officersof inspectionshallbe drawnfromthe lineof
the army,isnotrestrictedas to grade. Thereought
to besucha restriction. The aidsof major-generals
oughtnot to be takenfrom a rank superiorto that
of captain, nor those of brigadiersfrom a rank
superiorto that of first lieutenant. The inspectors
oughtinlikemannerto be limited,thoseofbrigadiers
to the rank of captain, thoseof divisionsto that of
major. This willguard against the multiplication
of superiorgradesby removalsto fillsuchstations.

The judiciousestablishmentof general rules of
promotion,liable to exceptionsin favor of extra-
ordinaryserviceor merit, is a point of greatestcon-
sequence. It is conceived,that these rules are the
mostconvenientthat can be devised;namely,that
all officersshallrise in the regimentsto whichthey
respectivelybelongup to the rank of major inclu-
sively; that afterwardsthey shall rise in the line of
the re:myat large,withthe limitation,however,that
the officersof artillery,cavalry, and infantry shall
beconfinedto theirrespectivecorpsuntil they shall
attain the rank of colonel, t

It is very materialto the due courseof military ]
service,that the severalclassesof an army shallbe ]
distinguishedfrom each other by certain known _.
badges,and that thereshallbe uniformityin dress
and equipmentsubject to these distinctions. The
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dressitselfwillindeedconstitutea part of them. It
is of inferiormoment what they shall be, provided
they are conspicuous,economical,and not incon-
sistent with goodappearance, whichin an army is
far from beinga matter of indifference. ThefoUow-
ing uniformsand badgesare recommended;but, if
any of them are supposedliableto exception,they
may be changedat pleasure.

The uniform of the commander-in-chiefto be a
blue coat, with yellow buttons and gold epaulets
(each having three silver stars), with linings,cape,
and cuffsof buff; in winter,buff vest and breeches;
in summer, a whitevest, and breechesof nankeen.
The coat to be without lapels and embroidered
on the cape,cuffs,and pockets. A white plume in
the hat to be a further distinction. The adjutant-
general and the aids and secretariesof the com-
mander-in-chiefto be likewise distinguishedby a
white plume.

The uniformof the other generalofficersto be a
blue coat with yellow buttons, gold epaulets, the
lining and facings of buff; the under clothes the
same as those of the commander-in-chief.The
major-generals to be distinguished by two silver
stars on each epaulet, and, except the inspector-
general,by a black and white plume, the black
below. The brigadiersto be distinguishedby one
silver staron each epaulet, and by a red and white
plume, the red below. The aids of all general
officers,who are taken from regiments, and the
officersof inspection,to wear the unifdrmSof the
regimentsfrom whichthey are taken. The aids to
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be severallydistinguishedby the likeplumeswhich
are wornby the generalofficersto whomthey are
respectivelyattached.

The uniformof the aids and secretariesof the
commander-in-chief,whennottakenfromregiments,
to be a bluecoatwithyellowbuttonsandgoldepau-
lets,buffliningand facings; the sameunderclothes
asthe commander-in-chief.

Theinspector-general,hisaids, and the officersof
the inspectiongenerally,to bedistinguishedbyablue
plume. The quartermaster-generaland other mili-
taryofficersin hisdepartmentto be distinguishedby
a greenplume.

Theuniformof the infantryand artillery to be a
bluecoat,withwhitebuttons andred facings,white
under clothes,and cockedhats. The coats of the
infantryto be linedwithwhite;of the artillery,with
red.

The uniformof the cavalry to be a green coat,
with whitebuttons,lining,and facings; white vest
andbreeches;with helmetcaps.

Eachcolonelto be distinguishedby two epaulets,
eachmajorby oneepauleton the right shoulderand
a strap on the left. Allthe field-officers,exceptas
above,andthe regimentalstaff,to wearred plumes.

Captainsto be distinguishedby an epaulet on
the right shoulder. Lieutenantsby oneon the left
shoulder. Cadetsby a strap on the right shoulder.
Theepauletsand strapsof the regimentalofficersto
be of silver.

Sergeant-majorsand quartern-m_ster-sergeantsto
be distinguishedby two red worstedepaulets. Ser-
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geantsby a likeepauletonthe rightshoulder. The
flankcompaniesto be distinguishedby redwingson
the shoulders.

The coats of the musiciansto be of the colorof
the facingsof the corps to whichthey severally
belong. The chief musiciansto wear two white
worstedepaulets.

AUthe civilstaffof the army to wearplainblue
coats,with yellowbuttonsand whiteunderclothes.
No gold or silver lace, except in the epauletsand
straps,to be worn.

The commissionedofficersand cadets to wear
swords.

Allpersonsbelongingto the army to weara black
cockade,with a small white eagle in the centre.
The cockadeof the non-commissionedofficers,mu-
sicians,and privates to be of leather,witheaglesof
tin.

Theregimentsto be distinguishedfromeachother
numerically. The number of each regimentto be
expressedonthe buttons.

It cannotfail to happenthat clothingmadeat a
distancefromthe army willin numerousinstances
beillfittedto the personsto whomit isissued. This
is an inconvenience,as it respectsappearance,com-
fort, and use. It merits consideration,whetherit
may not be remediedby makingprovisionby law
for the necessaryalterationsat the costof the sol-
diery. Asthereare alwaysto be foundtailorsin an
mmy, the alterationsmay be made there during
seasonsof inactivity; and moderatecompensations
may be established,to be deductedout of the pay.
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Thetailors,whensoemployed,beingexemptedfrom
militaryduty, willbe satisfiedwithverysmallallow-
maces; and the soldierswill probably prefer this
expenseto the inconvenienceof wearing clothes
whichdonot fit them.

On this subjectof clothing,it is remarkedwith
regret that the returns whichhave been received
exhibit none on hand; though from verbal com-
municationsit is understoodthat measuresare in
trainforobtaininga presentsupply. It is desirable
that somemoreeffectualplanthan hashithertobeen
pursued,shouldbe adoptedto procureregularand
su_cient supplieson reasonableterms. Whilewe
dependon foreigners,willit not be advisableto im-
port the materials,rather than take the chance of
markets? Andwillit not be expedient,with a view
to economy,to have the clothingmadeup in the
countriesfromwhichit maybe brought? Themat-
ter certainlydeservesseriousattention. Oursupply
in the modehithertopractisedis not onlyvery pre-
carious,but must doubtlessbe obtainedat a very
dearrate.

Anotherpoint,no lessdeservingof particularat-
tention, is the compositionof the ration of pro-
visions. It wasin the last sessionaugmentedbeyond
all formerexample. It is not recollectedthat the
ration,whichwasallowedduringthe war withGreat
Britain,wasfoundinsufficientbytroopsonceformed
to militaryhabits, and acquaintedwith the best
methodsof managingtheir provisions. Thepresent
ration, estimatingby price, is understood to be
greaterthan the rationin that war by at leastforty

J
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per cent. This is evidentlya very importantaug-
mentation. Various disadvantagesattend it; a
great increaseof expense; additionaldifficultyin
furnishingunder all circumstancesthe stipulated
allowance,consequentlya multiplicationof the pos-
siblecausesofdiscontent,murmur,andperhapseven
mutiny; thenecessityofa greaternumberofwagons
for transportation,and of coursethe extensionof
this always serious sourceof embarrassmentto
militaryoperations.

The quantity of spirituousliquors,which is a
componentpart of the ration,is so largeas to en-
danger,wheretheymightnot beforeexist,habitsof
intemperance,nllkefatal to health and discipline.
Experiencehas repeatedlyshown,that many sol-
diers will exchangetheir rum for other articles;
whichis productiveof the doublemischiefof sub-
jectingthosewith whomthe exchangeis made,to
the lossof whatis far morenecessary,andto all the
consequencesof brutal intoxication. Thestephav-
ing beenoncetaken, a changeis delicate;but it is
believedto beindispensable,andthat the temporary
evilsofa changecan bearnoproportionto the per-
manentand immenseevilsof a continuanceof the
error.

It maynot perhapsbe advisableto bringbackthe
rationto the standardofthe latewar,but to modify
it in somerespectsdifferently,so as not materially
to affectthe aggregateexpense. It mayconsistof
eighteenouncesof breador flour,onepoundand a
quarteroffreshbeef,oronepoundof saltedbeef,or
threequartersofa poundof saltedpork; salt,when

'."0I- Vll._.
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freshmeat is issued,at therateof one quart,and
candlesat the rateof a pound,for everyhundred
rations. Withregardto liquor,it may be best to
excludeit frombeinga componentpartoftheration;
allowinga discretionto commandingofficerstocause
it to beissuedinquantitiesnotexceedinghalfa gill
perday,exceptonextraordinaryoccasions.Vinegar
alsooughtto be furnished,whento be had,at the
rateoftwoquarts,andsoapat therateoftwopounds,
perhundredrations.

Thereare oftendifficultiesin furnishingarticlesof
this description,andthe equivalentinmoneyis fre-
quentlypernicious,rather than beneficial. Where
there is a contract,the promiseof such articlesis
apt to provemorebeneficialto the contractorthan
to any otherperson. He commonlyso managesit,
that the substituteis not a real equivalent. But it
neednotbe observed,that whateveristo be donein
thisrespectmustbe soconducted,as not to infract
the conditionson whichthe troops now in service
wereenlisted.

It is deeplyto be lamented,that a very precious
periodof leisurewasnot improvedtowardsforming
amongourselvesengineersandartillerists;andthat,
owingto thisneglect,weare indangerofbeingover-
takenby war,withoutcompetentcharactersofthese
descriptions.Toformthemsuddenlyis impossible.
Muchpreviousstudy and experimentare essen-
tial. If possibleto avoidit, a waroughtnot to find
us whollyunprovided. It is conceivedto be ad-
visabletoendeavorto introducefromabroadat least
one distinguishedengineer,and one distinguished
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officerof artillery. They maybe soughtforprefer-
ably in the Austrian,and next in the Prussian
armies. Thegradeof colonel,with adequatepecu-
niarycompensation,may attract officersof a rank
inferiorto that gradein thosearmies,whowillbe of
distinguishedabilityand merit. But in this, as we
knowfrompastexperience,nothingismoreeasythan
to be imposedupon,nothingmore difficultthan to
avoid imposition,and that thereforeit is requisite
to committhe businessof procuringsuchcharacters
to somevery judicioushand, underevery caution
that canput himuponhisguard.

If there shaUbe oeeasionfor the actualemploy-
ment of military foree,a corpsof riflemenwillbe
for severalpurposesextremelyuseful. The etigible
proportionof riflemento infantryofthe linemaybe
takenat a twentieth. Hencein the apportionment
of an army of fiftythousandmen, in my letter of
this date, two thousandriflemenare included,and,
in the estimateof armsto beprovided,twothousand
rifles. There is a kind of rifle commonlycalled
Ferguson's,whichwilldeserveparticularattention.
It is understoodthat it has in differentEuropean
armiessupplantedtheoldrifle,asbeingmorequieldy
loadedand more easilykept clean. If the shot of
it be equallysure,or nearlyso, those advantages
entitle it to a preference. It is very desirablethat
this point, and its comparativemerit in other re-
spects, be ascertainedby carefulexaminationand
experiment.

Perhapsgenerally,but more eert_.inlywhenthe
troops shall serve in Southern climates, flannel
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shirtswillbe mostconduciveto health. Willit not
be advisableto makeprovisionforretaininga dis-
eretionin suchcases; eitherto allowa lessnumber
offlannelshirtsequivalentto the presentallowance
oflinen,or, if thiscannotbe,to furnishthe soldiery
withthe requisitenumber,deductingthe difference
of costout oftheir pay?

The only provisionfor the appointmentof a
quartermaster-generalis to be foundin the act of
the _8thof May,authorizingthe Presidentto raise
a provisionalarmy,whichlimitshisrankandemolu-
mentsofthoseto lieutenant-colonel.Thisprovision
is conceivedto be entirelyinadequate. The mili-
tary dutiesof the officeare of a nature to renderit
ofthefirstimportancein an army; demandinggreat
abilitiesanda charactereverywayworthyof trust.
Accordinglyit is the generalpractice,foundedupon
verysubstantialreasons,to confideit to an officerof
highmilitaryrank. Theprobabilityis that, without
a similararrangementon ourpart, weshallnot be
ableto commanda fit character;and in takingone
ofinferiorpretensionsweshallsubjectthe serviceto
disadvantages,out of all proportionto any objec-
tionswhichmaybe supposedto militateagainstthe
conferringof suchrank. It is feared that an ap.
pointmentunderthe existingprovisionwouldonly
createembarrassment,should there be real neces-
sity for militaryexertions; and that the alterna-
tive must be either to leave the army destitute !
of so necessaryan organ,or to give it onelikely i
in the progressof thingsto proveunequal to the
task.

|
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It was muchdesired,for preventingfuturecon-
troversy,to fix in the firstinstancethe relative
gradesof the regimentalofficers. That of the field
officershas beenrenderedimpossible,withoutin-
justiceand the hazardof muchdissatisfaction,by
the impossibilityof completingthe arrangementin
Connecticutand the three most SouthernStates.
But upon close examination,many obstaclesop-
poseda definitiveestablishmentofthe relativerank,
evenof the officersof companies,in the regiments
which have been organized. Numerouscircum-
stances,whichoughtto influencethe decision,are
unknown;and withoutthis knowledgea finalar-
rangementmight lead to very awkwardand per-
plexingresults. In considerationof this difficulty,
no morethan a temporaryone,liableto futurere-
vision,has been adopted. It willbe necessaryto
attend to this in the appointments,and to signify
to the personsthat they are to obeyaccordingto
the order of nomination,but that the President
reservesto himselfthe right, wherecogentreasons
forit shallappear,to changethe relativerank which
that order may seemto recognize. He willjudge
whether,in makingthe nominationto the Senate,a
likereserveisnecessary.

I am wellawarethat severalof the matterssug-
gestedin this letterwillrequirelegislativeprovision.
If the wholeor any of them shallbe approvedby
the Executive,no time oughtto be lost in recom-
mendingthemto the considerationof Congress.As
to someofthem, it is verydesirablethat the neces-
saryprovisionby lawshouldprecedethe enlistment
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of themen,to avoidtheobstacleto a change,which
may resultfromcontract.

Withgreat respectand esteem,I have the honor
to be,etc.

HAMILTONTO WASHINGTON

Answerto Questionsof theSecretaryat Warof
Novemberio, x798

December,i798.

No. i. First and secondquestions.--Therule
whichappearsproperas aprimaryone,isthe relative
populationof the Statesseverally. In the applica-
tionof thisrule, the distributionmadeby the Secre-
tary appearssofarcorrectasto be deemedaneligible
standard.

Improperto tie downthe recruitingserviceby an
absolute apportionment of the men among the
States.

Theofficerswillnaturallybe assignedto recruitin
the Statesofwhichtheyare; if the mencanbefound
there they willbe had; but it is possiblethey may
not be obtainable,and there oughtto be liberty to
obtainthem elsewhere.

The troops of horse not to be confinedto any
divisionof the UnitedStates; but an exact distribu-
tionofsosmalla numberwouldbeinconvenient. It
asthereforedeemedproperto let the arrangementbe
governedprincipallyby the characters who have
occurredas officers. It is proposedto assign Vir-
gmiaand Maryland3 troops; Pennsylvaniax; New
Jerseyi; NewYorkandConnecticut1.
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Thenumberofhorseinadequate.Presumingthat
an increasewillbe foundeligible,the distribution
canbemadewithan ideato theotherStates. Con-
siderationhasbeenhadasa secondarymotivetothe
fitnessofeharaeter.

Thirdquestion.--Thefactsolvesthisquestion.
Fourthquestion.--Provisionsof lawperemptory.

Willnot examineboundsof executivediscretion;
but it mustbe evidentthat a suspensioncannotbe
justifiedbut by a veryurgentmotive. Nonesuch
areknownto exist.

Nothinghasbeencommunicatedasto foreignre-
lations,to inducean opinionthat the groundupon
whichtheactforaugmentingthearmywaspassed,
hasbeenchanged.Asfar as canbe inferredfrom
the Treasurydocumentscommunicated,no ob-
stacleisperceivedto arisefromfinancialconsidera-
tions;but this is a pointon whichit cannotbe
expectedthat the responsibilityof any definitive
opinionwillbe assumed. Theheadof the proper
departmentwillno doubtexplicitlypronounce.

FiSh quest/on.--Theopinionis, that theyought
alltobeimmediatelyappointed,andimmediatelyto
receivetheirpay andbe put intoactivity. Thisis
withtheexception,fromwantofadequateinforma-
tion,ofthetwoCarolinas,Georgta,andTennessee.

It isconceivedthatit willbeexpedientto confide
to GeneralPinekney,withtheaidofGeneralsDavis
and Washington,to preparethe arrangementfor
theseStates,subjectto theratifieatlonofthe Presi-
dent, but with as large a chscretionto fix the
arrangementasproprietywillpermit.
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Sixth quest/on.--Inexpedientat presentto with-
drawthe troopsin question,witha viewto reinforce
those on the sea-board. But our wholeplan on
the northwesternandsouthwesternfrontiermayre-
quire revision,and it is deemedeligibleto require
GeneralWilkinsonto repair as soonas possibleto
the seatofthegovernment,inorderthat it mayhave
the benefitof his localknowledgeand advice. He
should be cautionedto avoid any demonstrations
of hostility towards the Spaniard; but, on the
contrary, as far as may be, to assumea different
complexion.

Seventhquestion.--Itis conceivedbest that the
additionalcompaniesshall reinforcethe Western
army.

Eighth question.mAsto artillery. It is under-
stoodthat the two regimentscomprisetwenty-eight
companies;that of these, eightare in the Western
country. The remaining companiesmay tempo-
rarilybe thus disposedof: one to Boston, threeto
Newport,oneto WestPoint, threeto NewYork,two
to Fort Mifflin,twoto Baltimore,twoto Norfolk,one
to Cape Fear River, three to Charleston,one to
Savannah,oneto St. Mary's.

It is desirablethat entire companiesbe stationed,
andthe minglingof differentcorpsbeavoided. The
fieldofficerswill,of course,be distributedpropor-
tionally.

Ninth question.mThepermanent distributionof
the troopsafterthey shallhavebeenraised,may be
influencedby circumstancesyet to be developed.
Thefirstobjectofattention is the distribution,with
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a viewto therecruitingservice. To this end,each
Stateshouldbe dividedintodistricts,equalto the
numberof companiesto be recruitedtherein. The
mento be brought to the companyrendezvousas
soon as maybe after they are recruited; and a
certain number of these rendezvous,whereit can
convenientlybe done,to be put underthe superin-
tendenceof a field officer. Duringthe winter it
wouldbe inconvenient,in most of the States, to
assemblein largercorpsthan companies.

Tenthq_stio_.--The publicoughtto providethe
rationsby contractor otherwise,as it maybe found
best.

Thegivingmoneyto therecruitwouldhavemany
inconveniences,bygivingpretextof absenceto pro-
vide supply, unfavorableto discipline,tending to
disputeswith the inhabitants, and to desertion.
Manyof the menwillapply their moneyto strong
drink,rather than to food.

Eleventhquestion. Contractsfor stationaryposts
areto bepreferred;butforanarmyoperatinginthe
field,purchasingis to be preferred,exceptthat the
magazines,whichare to be formedat particular
places,maybebestformedby contract.

Twelfth quest/on._Sprmgfield,Harper's Ferry,
RockyMounton the Wateree.

HAMILTONTO GUNN

NEwYORK,December_6, x798.
DSARSin:

I regrettedthat my excessiveavocationsdid not
permit me, as I intended, to call upon you before
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I left Philadelphia. In additionto the pleasureof
doingit, I wasdesirousof knowingthe stateof your
mind with regard to militaryservice. It was not
that therewas any thing worth your acceptance,
uponthe disposalof whichat the time I coredhave
had any influence;but I wishedto understandwhat
wouldbe agreeableto you, with a viewto the pro-
gressofaffairs. If weare to be seriouslyengagedin
militaryoperations,'t is not a complimentto you to
say that you are one of thosemenwhomust be in
the field. With suchan enemy,weshallwantmen
whowillnot barelydotheirduty,but willdo it with
an energyequalto all dangers.

Withvery greatregard,etc.

HAMILTONTO McHENRY

NEwYORK,Decemberx6, t798.
DEAR SIR :

I regrettedthat I wasdetainedto the last moment
of beingin time for the stagein whichmy baggage
had been previouslysent, and thereby prevented
from callingupon you before my final departure
fromPhiladelphia.

If the recruitingserviceis to be confidedto me, I
ought,as soonas possible,to be definitelyapprised
ofit, andin themeantimeI shallbe gladto havethe
instructionsheretoforepreparedfor that purpose,
that I mayendeavorto obtain,for yourfinal deci-
sion,newlightsfromofficerswhohave had experi-
encein thisbranchofthe service. Myownwasvery
limited,andit isofgreatimportanceto proceedupon
a rightplan.
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Yourecollectthat, shortlyafter myfirst appoint-
ment, I wasdesiredto turn myattentionto a system
of reg_llationsfor the tactics and disciplineof the
army. Fromthat momentI havedevotedmuchof
my time to the preliminaryinvestigations,and I
shall devote a much largerproportion,if I am to
considermyselfas nowin service,and entitled to
the emolumentsofthe station; for,to be frankwith
you,it is utterlyout of my powerto applymy time
to the public service without the compensations,
scantyenough,whichthe law annexesto the office.
If I wereto receivethem from the day of the ap-
pointment, I shouldbe at least a thousandpounds
the worsefor my acceptance. Fromthe time that
it wasfullyknownthat I had re-engagedin military
life,the uncertaintyof mybeingable to renderser-
vicesforwhichI mightbe retaineddroveawaymore
than one half of my professionalpractice,which I
may moderatelyestimateat fourthousandpoundsa
year. Mypecuniarysacrificesalreadyto the public
oughtto producethe reverseof a dispositionevery-
whereto compelme to greaterthan the lawimposes.
This remark,I am wellaware,is not necessaryfor
you personally.

Again,If I am to dischargewitheffectthe duties
of my presentoffice,I must makefrequentjourneys
from onepart of the army to another. Everybody
knows that the expensesof such journeyswould
quicklyeat out the narrowallowancesof a major-
general.

It willbe disagreeableto beexposedto the dilemma
of compromittingmy reputation and that of the
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governmentby not producingthe results to be ex-
pectedfrom the department,or of ruiningmyself
oncemorein performingservicesfor whichthere is
no adequatecompensation.

Theprecedentofthe last war is a fullcommenton
the proprietyofan extraallowanceto the inspector-
general. It is indeed indispensable,if he is to be
useful.

It isalwaysdisagreeableto speakofcompensations
forone'sself,but a manpast forty,with a wifeand
six children,and a very smallpropertybeforehand,
is compelledto waivethe scrupleswhichhisnicety
wouldotherwisedictate.

Withgreat esteemand regard, I remain,etc.

P. S.--I imagineit maybe of serviceto communi-
cate to Wolcottthe two letters receivedfrom the
Commander-in-Chiefcontainingthe results of our
deliberation.

HAMILTONTO McHENRY
(Private.)

Nzw YORK,December19,x798.
DEAR SIR:

Youare informedthat Mr.Hillis in possessionof
draftsof surveys,madeduringour last war, of our
harborandbay. It is veryinterestingthat the gov-
ernment shouldacquire these drafts. You will, I
presume,think that they ought to be depositedin
your departmentas an item in the generalmassof
reformationnecessarytoward plans of general de-
fence. If so, you willpurchasethem, if it be not
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alreadydone,and in this case, I willthankyou for
the immediateloan of them; havingbeen charged
by the Governorof thisState, underthe sanctionof
the President,withpreparinga planfor the fortifica-
tion of our port, whichplan,whendigested,willbe
sent to you. Shouldyoudeclinethe purchase,be so
goodas to saysoto GeneralMcPherson,whowillbe
requestedto procurethe drafts for the use of this
State.

HAMILTONTO GUNN

NEw YORK, December22, x798.
MyDBARSIR:

The post of yesterdaybroughtme your favor of
the _9th inst. The sentimentsin it personalto me
are extremelygratifying,and I am very glad to
ascertainthe military groundupon whichyou are
not unwillingto stand. If thingsprogress,I trust
therewillbe noobstacleto youroccupyingit.

Asto the furthermilitaryarrangements,my ideas
are these: Consideringhow little has been done
toward raisingthe forcealreadyvoted,that an im-
portant tax is yet in the firststageofan essay,that a
prospectof peace is again presented by the tem-
porizingconductof France, that seriousdiscontents
existin parts ofthe countrywithregardto particular
laws, it appears to me advisableto postponeany
actual augmentationof the army beyond the pro-
visionsofthe existinglaws,exceptas to the regiment
ofcavalry,whichI shouldbegladto seeincreasedby
the additionof twotroops,and by the allowingit to
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be recruitedto the complementwhichhasbeenpro-
posedby the Commander-in-Chief,as that of the
war establishment. What this is will.probablybe
communicatedby the Secretaryat War.

But a considerableadditionought certainlyto be
made to our military supplies. The communica-
tionsof the Commander-in-Chiefwill alsoafforda
standardfor the increasein this respect,as far as
concernstheforceto beemployedin thefield. There
are, however,someother objectsof supplyequally
essential,whichwerenot within the viewof those
communications--heavycannon for our fortifica-
tions, and mortarsfor the caseof a siege. Of the
former,includingthose already procuredand pro-
curing,there oughtnot to be fewerthan onethou-
sand,from eighteento thirty-twopounders,chiefly
of twenty-fours; of the latter, includingthose on
hand, there ought to be fifty of ten-inch calibre.
This,youperceive,looksto offensiveoperations. If
weare to engagein war,our gamewillbe to attack
wherewe can. France is not to be consideredas
separatedfrom herally. Temptingobjectswillbe
withinourgrasp.

Willit not likewisebe properto renewandextend
theideaofa provisionalarmy? Theforcewhichhas
been contemplatedas sufficientin any event, is
40,000infantry of the line, 2,000riflemen,4,000
cavalry,and 4,oooartillery,makingin the wholean
army of 5o,ooo. Why shouldnot the provisional
armygoto the extentofthe differencebetweenthat
numberand the actualarmy? I think thisoughtto
be the case,and that the Presidentoughtto be au-
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thorizedimmediatelyto nominatethe officers,to
remainwithoutpay until calledinto service. The
arrangementscan then be made with sufficient
leisureforthebestpossibleselection,andthepersons
designatedwillbe employedin acquiringinstruction.

It will likewisedeserveconsideration,whether
provisionoughtnot to be madefor classingall per-
sonsfromeighteento forty-fiveinclusively,and for
draughtingout of them,in caseof invasion,by lot,
the numbernecessaryto completethe entirearmyof
fiftythousand. In the case of invasion,the ex-
pedientof draughtingmust be resortedto, and it
willgreatlyexpediteit if therebeapreviousclassing
with a viewto such an event. The measure,too,
willplacethe countryin a very imposingattitude,
andwilladdto the motivesof cautiononthe part of
ourenemies.

Thesemeasuresareall that appearto beadvisable
with regard to our military establishmentunder
presentappearances. A loanas an auxiliarywillof
coursebe annexed.

HAMILTON TO McHENRY ,

(Private.)

N_w Yoaz,December26,z798.
DEAR SIR."

Asit maypossiblynot havecometo youthrough
anyotherchannel,I thinkit wellto informyouthat
GeneralHuntingtonhasbeendispleasedat not hav-
ing receivedofficialnoticeof his appointment,with

xNowfirstpublishedfromthe HamiltonMSS.,vol.xviii., p. 79.
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his commission.This,ifnotalreadyso,oughtto be
remedied.

I hearnothingof nominations.Whatmalignant
influencehangsuponourmilitaryaffairs?

Withgreatesteemand regard,
Yourobedientservant,

A. HAMILTON.

P. S.--I leftwithGeneralPinckneya projectofa
militmT schoolwhichhewasto havesentme. Has
hequittedPhiladelphm?If so,haveyouheardany
thingof thispaper? I want it.

JAMESMCHENRY,Esq.

MEASURES OF DEFENCEffi

x799.

Furthermeasurestobetakenwithoutdelay:
I.--To authorizethe Presidentto proceedforth-

with to raisethe io,ooomenalreadyordered.
II.--To establishan academyfor military and

navalinstruction. Thisisa vex-)-importantmeasure
andoughtto be permanent.

III.--To providefor the immediateraisingof a
corpsof non-commissionedofficers,viz., sergeants
and corporals,sufficientwith the presentestablish-
mentforan armyof 5o,ooomen. Thehavingthese

xIt doesnot appearwhetherthis documentwas publishedat the
time,orwhetherit was a letterforprivatecirculationamongleading
meninthe Cabinetandin Congress.It isa veryinterestingpaper,as
it showsthe precisepolicywhichthe leaderof the war Federalists
wishedto haveadoptedat agravecrisisin the historyof the country
andof hisown party. It wasprobablywrittenearlyin 1799.
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men prepared and disciplinedwill accelerateex-
tremelythe discipliningof an additionalforce.

IV.--To providebeforeCongressrisethat in case
it shallappearthat an invasionofthis countryby a
largearmy is actuallyon foot, thereshallbe a draft
from the militia to be classed,of a number suffi-
cient to completethe army of 3o,ooomen. Pro-
visionfor volunteersin lieuof drafts. A bountyto
begiven.

V.--To authorizethe Presidentto providea fur-
ther naval forceof six shipsof the line,and twelve
frigates, with twenty small vesselsnot exceeding
sixteenguns. It ispossiblethe shipsof the hneand
frigatesmay be purchasedof Great Britain, to be
paid for in stock. We ought to be readyto cut
up all the small privateers and gun-boats in the
West Indies,soas at the sametime to distress the
Frenchislands as muchas possibleand protectour
trade.

VI.--Is not the independenceof the Frenchcolo-
niesunderthe guaranty of the UnitedStates to be
aimedat? Ifit is,therecannotbetoomuchprompt-
nessin openingnegotiationsforthe purpose. Victor
Huguesis probablyan excellentsubject. Thisidea,
however,deservesmature consideration.

VII.--It is essential the Executiveshouldhave
halfa millionof secret-servicemoney. If the meas-
ure cannot be carried without it, the expenditure
may be with the approbationof three membersof
eachHouseof Congress.

VIII.--Revenue in additionto the $2,000,000of
landtax, say:

_rOL. VII.--4
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Pax_hableProduct.

[ A stamp duty on hats, as wellmanu-
_factured at home as imported, dis-

$500'000 [ tributed into three classes--io, i5, 25
l cents.

Saddle-horses,onedollareach,exclud-$xoo,ooo ing thoseengagedinagriculture.

Salt,so as to raise the presentduty to25centsperbushel.
Male servants of the capacities by

.: whatevername: Maitred' h6tel,house-
_o steward, valet de chambre, butler,

_ under-butler,confectioner,cook,house-
o_"_ porter, waiter, footrr,an, coachman,_o

$500,000 4=0 groom,postilions,stable-boy,--forone
o_== such servant, $i; for two such ser-
o vants, and not more,$2each; for three

o-_° such servants, $3 each; above three,
= $4 each', one dollar additional by

bachelors.
New modificationwith greater diver-

Sxoo,ooo sity of licensesfor saleof wines.
One per cent on all successionsby de-

Sxoo,ooo scent or devise.

IX.--A loan of $io,ooo,ooo. The interest to be
such as will insure the loan at par. It is better to
give high interest, redeemableat pleasure, than low
interest with accumulation of capital as in England.

HAMILTONTOMcHENRY
N_.wYoax,January7,I799.

SlR'--The unascertained situation in which I
have been since my acceptance of the mihtary ap-
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pointmentI nowhold,has beennot a little embar-
rassingto me. I had no soonerheard of the law
creatingthe office,than I was told by membersof
Congressthat I wasgenerallyconsideredas the per-
son designatedby circumstancesto fill that office,
andthat the expectationofthosewhomost actively
promotedthe passingof the law was, that the in-
spector-generalwould be brought into immediate
activity,particularlyto superintendthe raisingand
organizingofthe troops.

This is mentionedas a mereitem in the incidents
whichinfluencedmy calculationsand arrangements.

Verysoonafter, if not at the time,you communi-
catedto memyappointment,you intimated,though

! not officially,yourdesirethat I mightoccupymyself
in preparingfor the considerationof the Executivea

i systemof tacticsand discipline;and not longafter,
i youexpressedto meyourintentionto committo mer

the supervisionof the recruitingservice.
In OctoberI receivedyoursummonsto attend at

the seatofgovernmentwiththeCommander-in-Chief.
I obeyed,and devotedto the purposeof this sum-
monsabout a monthand a half.

I received,in due course,a letter from your de-
partment stating the expectationof the President
that the generalswouldthink it properto watvethe

_ emolumentsof their stations till calledinto service.
i In my reply I acquiesced.

But presumingthat I wouldspeedilybe officially
chargedwith the executionof duties, whichwould
drawalong with them the compensationsattached
by the law to the station, I have acted on that
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presumption. I havediscontinuedmy practiceas
attorneyandsolicitor,fromwhichI had deriveda
considerablepart of my professionalprofits; and I
haveappliedno smallportionof my time to pre-
liminaryinvestigations,in orderto thecollectionof
the best lightsfor forminga systemof tacticsand
disciplineas perfectas existsanywhereelse.

Thevery circumstanceof my having accepted
a militaryappointment,from the moment it was
known,withdrewfrom me a large portionof my
professionalbusiness. This, it will be perceived,
wasa natural effectof the uncertaintyof my being
able in the progressof suits to renderthe services
forwhichI mightbe engaged,at the customarypre-
viousexpenseto the parties.

Theresult has been,that the emolumentsof my
professionhavebeendiminishedmorethan onehalf,
andarestilldiminishing,andI remaininperfectun-
certaintywhetheror whenI am to derivefromthe
scanty compensationsof the officeeven a partial
retributionforsoseriousa loss.

WereI rich, I shouldbeproudto be silentonsuch
a subject. I shouldacquiescewithout an observa-
tion as long as any one might think the minutest
public interest requiredan accumulationof sacri-
riceson mypart. But afterhavingto soadvanced
a periodof my lifedevotedall my prospectsof for-
tune to theserviceof the country,and dependent,
as I am,forthe maintenanceof a wifeand sixchild-
ten on my professionalexertions,nowso seriously
abridged,it isessentialformeto foregothe scruples
of delicacy,andto askofyouto definemysituation,
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that I may determinewhether to continue or to
changemy presentplan.

It will easilybe imaginedthat I shouldnotaccept
compensationswithheld from any other m a similar
situation. If actual employment is to be the cri-
teflon in any other instance, it must be so in mine;
but thenit is materialto me to understandwhether,
in the contemplationof the Executive,I nowam, or
immediately am, to be employed, or not. In the
negative of this, my honor will compel submission
to the consequent sacrifice,so far as it is unavoid-
able; but my arrangementswill be differentfrom
what they are at present, and will aim at making
the sacrificeas small as possible.

An early answer to this inquiry will particularly
obligeme.

With great respect,etc.

HAMILTONTO McHENRY

NlcwYORE,JanuaryIS. t799-
DEARSIR:

I find I cannothave readyfor this day's post the
bill for the provisional army. Inclosed are some
additional clauses relating to orga.nization,conse-
quently to be insertedm the bill sentby yesterday's
post. Youwilleasilydeterminetheirproperposition
there. They arenecessaryto systematic propriety.
Generalprovisions of this kind will prevent con-
tinued repetitions in every new law respectingthe
militaryforce.
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HAMILTON TO McHENRY

NBwYoax, Januaryx6,x799.
DEAR SIR:

Youwillreceiveherewiththedraftof a bill fora
provisionalarmy. It includesonlythosethingsofa
formerbill whichare appropriatedto this object;
theotherpartsof that billbeingnowin full force.
Theoperationof the bill,whichhasbeenalready
sentyou,renderstherepetitionofseveralclausesin
the presentunnecessary.The aim, indeed,ought
to be to havea fundamentalarrangementwhichwill
attach of courseuponall subsequentprovisionsof
force,so that the lawforevery augmentationneed
onlydefinethe numberto be raised,andthe dura-
tionof service,and the modeofraising.

Aneyehasbeenhadto thisinthe draftofthe first
bill,and oneofthe two additionalclausesnowsent
for the samebill has the sameview. Thiswillbe
moredeliberatelyand correctlyattendedto in the
planof a billwhichI shallbeginto workuponfrom
this time,but whichcannotbe readyfora consider-
abletime. Abillfor the hospitalestablishmentwill
followin two orthreedays.

Yourstruly, etc.

P. S.--Theconsiderablemutilationof the nomina-
tions proposedby the Commander-in-Chief,as it
appearsin the result,naturallyexcitescuriosity. It
oughtto be presumed,and yet the mind naturally
distrusts the presumption,that there are good
reasonsfor it, and that the servicewill be finally
benefited. ButI confessit wouldbe a reliefto me
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to knowa littlein detail,whath_ influencedthe
departure,howtheunfitnessof thosewhohavebeen
declinedhas appeared,andwhatmeansare in train
to do anybetter. Praybe particularand confiden-
tial. You willnot considerany letter of minebe-
ginning"Dear Sir,"as official.

Measuresin the War Departmentwhichit may be
ext_dientto adopt.

To organizeanew the militia, on a plan some-
thing like the following,viz.:

Tobe dividedinto fiveclasses.
Firstclass,consistingofallunmarriedmenfrom 18

to 25, except apprenticesunder 2i to merchants,
mechanics,and manufacturers,and studentsunder
the sameageinuniversities,colleges,andacademies,
and of divinity,law,andmedicine.

Secondclass,consistingofallunmarriedmenfrom
25to 40.

Thirdclass,consistingofall marriedmenfrom x8
to 25,exceptas exceptedinthe first class.

Fourth class,consistingof all marriedmenfrom
25to 40.

Fifth class,consistingofallmenabove4o,andnot
exceeding5o.

l_.achclassto be formedinto corpsof infantry,
artillery,and cavalry,combinedintolegionsto con-
sist of four regimentsof infantry,one regimentof
horse,and a battalionof artillery. All whochoose
to enterinto the cavalryand providethemselves
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with horses,arms,and accoutrements,to be at lib-
erty to do it. Each class to be calledout in suc-
cessionas mlmbered;in wholeor in part, liableto
servefor a year. Noneof a highernumber to be
calledout until all of any precedinglowernumber
havebeencalledout and servedtheir tour.

In caseof domesticinsurrection,no man ab/eto
serveshallbe excusedonany condition.

In caseof foreignwar,any man maybe excused,
paying_ dollars.

No militia (exceptthoseinhabitingfrontiercoun-
ties) shallbe obligedto serveagainst Indians,nor
thoseinhabitingfrontiercountiesformore than one
year.

Anyman whoshall refuseto servehis tour when
required,to be imprisonedduring the term of ser-
vice,or compelledto labor at somepublic workat
the optionof the government.

Casesof exemptsto be definedin the laws.
Therespectiveclassesto be liableto be calledout

for inspectionand exerciseas follows:
First class,-- daysin a year.
Secondclass,-- daysin a year.
Thirdclass,-- daysin a year.
Fourth class,-- daysin a year.
Fifth class,oneday in a year.
I.--The militia,whenin service,to be subjectto

the samerulesof disciplineand governmentas the
army ofthe UnitedStates.

II.--A regimentto be raised consistingof com-
sionedofficersandpersonsengagedas sergeants,and
with the pay of such--that is to say, in their own
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corpstheyshallserveby rotationas sergeants,cor-
porals,and privates,but out of theirregimentthey
shall only be employedas sergeants. All new
regimentswhichmaybe raisedshallhave their ser-
geantsfromthiscorps,whichshallhavea fixedsta-
tion,and be carefullyinstructedin all the parts of
camp,field,and garrisonservice. It may be con-
sidered,whetherthis idea maynot be extendedto
artilleryand cavalry. This corpsto constitutethe
basisof an army in caseof need.

III.--To establisha t_ovisionalor auxiliaryarmy,
composedoffourregimentsofinfantry,oneregiment
of cavalry, and one battalion of artillery,formed
into a legionof two brigades,each brigadecom-
mandedby a brigadier,and the legionby _ major-
general.

This legionto be raisedby voluntaryenlistment,
accordingto a certaindistribution,in the following
parts of the UnitedStates: in the partof Pennsyl-
vaniaand Virginialyingwestof the Allegheny,the
Northwesternand SouthwesternGovernments,Ken-
tucky, SouthCarolina,and Georgia.

The considerationof enlistmentto be a suit of
clothesof the valueof ten dollarsper annum,and
whenin the fieldthe same pay and allowanceas
othertroopsof the UnitedStates.

Tobeengagedforatermof_ years,but except
in caseof domesticinsurrectionor foreigninvasion,
notto beobligedto servein the fieldmorethan
monthsin oneyear. Onebrigadeto be raised in
the westernpart of Pennsylvaniaand Vh_nia, the
NorthwesternTerritory,and the Stateof Kentucky.
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The Brigadierto be immediatelychargedwith all
themilitaryaffairsoftheUnitedStatesinthat scene.
The otherbrigadeto be raisedin the other part of
the countryabovedescribed,with the sameimme-
diatechargeto its Brigadierof the militaryaffairsof
the UnitedStatesin that scene.

TheMajor-Generalto have the generaldirection.
IV.--The followingmiscellaneousobjects to be

aimedat:
i. The establishmentof a systemof trade with

the Indiansunderthe agentsofgovernment;a plan
in detailfor thispurpose.

_. The establishingit as a principle,that every
manin arms to attack or resistIndians,except in
some county under the actualjurisdictionof the
laws,shallbe ipso factoliableto the rulesfor the
governmentofthe army.

3. The establishrnentof manufactories,under
public authority, of cannon, muskets and other
arms,powderand ball; all articlesof clothingex-
cepthatsand shoes.

Theorganizationof the armyto be revised;
it is presumedto be susceptibleofonemoreperfect.

HAMILTONTO McHENRY

Ngw Yo_, January2x,x799.DEARSIR:
I sendyou the draft of a bill for reg_ll_tingthe

medicalestablishment.(I avoidpurposelythe term
department,whichI would reserve for the great
branches of administration.)You will see that
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nothingbutanorganizationwithageneraloutline
of dutyisprovidedfor. Detailedregulationswill
properlycomefromthePresidentandthedepart-
merits; and the less these axe legislatedupon, in
such cases, the better. When fixed by law, they
cannotbe varied,as experienceadvises.

This particularestablishmentis one to the right
fashioningof whichI feel myselfmore than ordi-
narilyincompetent.

Youmentionin oneof your letters, that, by the
law of the i6th of July, the approprmtionfor the
augmentedarmy ceasesat the end of the present
session. This is one constructionof that law. A
differentmightperhapsbe mentioned. But be this
as it may,you willfindby a subsequentact of the
same date, entitled: "An act making certain ap-
propriations," etc., that 9oo,ooodollarsare there
appropriated for the same object, without any
qualifications;and I take it forgrantedthat what-
evermoneyshouldhavebeenissuedfromthe Treas-
uryfor the useof the WarDepartment,previousto
the end of the session,upon the firstof thoseacts,
mightbe expendedafterwardsby this department
withoutany questionaboutits regularity.

HAMILTON TO McHENRY

NRw YoRx,Janttarya4,z799.
DEAR SIR:

Youaskmy opinionastoa properarrangement
forthecommandofthemilitaryforce,on the
groundthattheCommander-in-Chiefdeclinesat
presentanactivepart.
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Thisis a delicatesubjectforme; yet inthe .qh_pe
in whichit presentsitself,I shallwaivethe scruples
whichare natural on the occasion.

If I rightly understoodthe Commander-in-Chief,
hiswishwasthat all the militarypointsandmilitary
forceeverywhereshouldbe put under the direction
of the two major-generals,whoaloneshouldbe the
organsofthe DepartmentofWar.

Theobjectsof thisplanare to disburthenthe head
of that departmentof infinitedetails,whichmust
unavoidablycloghis generalarrangements,and to
estabhsh a vig/laut military superintendenceover
all the militarypoints. Thereis no difficultyin this
plan,exceptas to the Westernarmy.

It willbe a very natural dispositionto give to the
Inspector-Generalthe commandof all the troops
and postsnorth of Maryland,and to GeneralPinck-
heythe commandof all the troopsand postssouth
of the district assignedto the Inspector-General.
Howwillthis planas to the Westernarmyanswer?

Letall the troops uponthe lakes,includingthose
on the M_mi,whichcommunicatewithLake Erie,
be united under the commandof oneofficer,to be
stationedat -- Letall the troopsin Tennessee
be united under the commandof one officer,to be
stationed at Let them consider them-
selvesunderthe orderofthe Generalwhocommands
the Westernarmy, and let the wholebe placed
under the Inspector-General.The officers com-
manding on the lni_es,and in Tennessee,to be
permittedtocorrespondimmediatelywiththeIn.
spector-General,andreceiveordersfromhim_
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AUthecommunications,aswelloftheseofficersas
oftheGeneraloftheWesternarmy,to besentopen,
undercoverof theSecretary.ofWar,who,inurgent
cases,willhimselfgiveorders,if theInspector-Gen-
eralbenot onthespot,whichhewillcommunicate
forhisfuturegovernmentto theInspector-General,
andin casesnoturgent,willleavemattersto the
agencyof the Inspector-General,accordingto the
instructionswhichheshallreceivefromtheDepart-
mentofWar.

It is easytoperceivethat thereareobjectionsto
thisplan. I amnotsurethatitoughttobeadopted.
Thepo_randtheconlrewiUreadilyoccurto you,and
youwilltakeandreject,asshanappeartoyouproper;
assuredalwaysthat,personally,I shallbe content
withanyarrangementyoumaythinkadvisable.

HAMILTON TO

(Circular.)
NBw Yozx,January3o,r799.

SIR:--AletterfromtheSecretaryat War,ofyes-
terday,placesundermysuperintendencetheposts
andtroopsunderyourimmediatecommand.All
futurecommunicationsthereforerespectingthem,
includingreportsandreturns,are to be addressed
to me; notasheretoforetotheSecretaryat War.

It ismywish,assoonaspossible,to receivea full
andparticularcommunicationof thestateof things
withinyourcommand,embracingthe numberand
conditionoftheworksandbuildings;thequantities
andkindsofartillery,arms,andstores:thenumber
of the troopsandtheirsituations:as to discipline,
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equipment,andsupply; andthat youwillin future
keep me regularlyadvisedof whatevermay be
materialfor the successfuldischargeof yourtrust
orthe advancementof the service.

I cannotlet this first opportunitypass,without
callingyour attentionin an officialmannerto the
disciplineof the troops. The cursoryobservation
whichI havebeenhithertoableto make,hasbeen
sufficientto satisfythat thereexistsin thisrespect
toogenerala relaxation;an evilwhichmust,at all
times,be correctedby the unionof care,prudence
and energy.

Noargumentis necessaryto provehowessential
is disciplineto the respectabilityand successof the
service,andconsequentlyto the honor,interest,and
individualimportanceof everyofficerof the army.
Tothe exertionsformaintainingit, myfirmsupport
at all timesmaybe absolutelycountedupon,as it
willbe mysteadyaim,onthe onehand,to promote,
to everyreasonableextent,thecomfortofthe troops;
on the other, to securea strictobservanceof their
duty. Withgreatconsideration,

I am, dearsir,
Yourobedientservant.

TotheCommandingOfficerat WestPoint
anditsdependencies.

HAMILTON TO McHENRY

NzwYoRZ,February6. t799.
DEAR SIR:

In oneofyourlettersyoudesiremetothinkofthe
distributionofthe Statesintorecruitingdistricts. I
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haveaccordinglyturnedmyattentionto thissubject.
But theresultis,that it willbe bestto assignto each
regimentits district,and to chargeits commanding
officerwith the arrangementinto subdivisions. If
you approvethis idea,you had better write me an
officialletter, brieflytellingme that the recruiting
serviceis to be put undermy direction,and desiring
me to makea preliminaryarrangementfor the dis-
tribution of the States into recruitingdistrictsand
rendezvouses;uponwhichI willsendthe properin-
structions to the severalcommandersof regiments.

I have not yet observedthat the placesof the
officersomitted in the arrangementreportedby the
generalofficers,havebeensupplied. I hopethe re-
cruiting servicewillbeginwith complete,not with
mutilated or defectivecorps.

I regret that Gibbswasnot appointed. Thereis
good reason to believethat he would commanda
regiment well; probably better than the person
whomthe objectorsto him wouldapprove. Their
ruleofjudgingofmilitaryqualificationis mostlikely
no very accurateone.

I regret,also,that theobjectionagainstanti-feder-
alismhas beencarried so far as to excludeseveral
of the charactersproposedby us. We were very
attentiveto the importanceof appointingfriendsof
the governmentto militarystations; but wethought
it wellto relaxthe rulein favorof particularmerit
in a fewinstances,and especiallyin referenceto the
inferiorgrades. It doesnot seemadvisableto ex-
cludeall hope,and to give to appointmentstoo ab-
soluteapartyfeature. Militarysituations,onyoung
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mindsparticularly,are of all othersbest calclllated
to inspirea zeal for the serviceand the cause in
which the incumbentsare employed. When the
Presidentthinks of his son-in-law,he should be
moderatein thisrespect.

Theinclosedletter fromColonelFairlierelatesto
the secondsonofour late Chief-Justice.Hisfather,
youknow,wasanti-federal. Thisyoungmanhasas
yet no fixedpoliticalcreed. They tellme thereis
nothingpersonallyto hisdisadvantage. I am clear,
therefore,that it willbe expedientto givehim an
appointment.

Adieu,my dearfriend. Yourstruly, etc.

HAMILTONTO WILKINSON

N_w YORK,Februaryx2,x?99.

Sm:--The interestingincidentswhichhave lat-
terly occurred in our political situation, having
rendered it expedientto enlargethe sphereof our
militaryarrangements,it has in consequencebecome
necessaryto regulate the superintendenceof our
militaryforce,in its variousand detachedpositions.
in sucha manneras,whileit willserveto disburthen
the Departmentof Warof detailsincompatiblewith
its moregeneraland more importantoccupations,
willlikewiseconduceto uniformityand systemin
the differentbranchesof the service.

The Commander-in-Chiefhaving,for the present,
declinedactualcommand,it has been determined,
in pursuanceof the aboveviews,to placethe mill-
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taz3rforceeverywhere,under thesuperintendetmeof
Major-GeneralPinckneyand myself.

In the allotment for this purpose,my agencyis
extendedto the garrisonson the northern lakes,
and to all the troops in the NorthwesternTerritory,
includingboth banksof the Ohioand uponthe Mis-
sissippi; in short, to all the Westernarmy, except
the parts whichmay be in the States of Tennessee
and Kentucky.

Of this you willhavebeeninformedby the Secre-
tary at War.

From the relation,whichis thus constitutedbe-
tweenus, I allowmyselfto anticipategreat mutual
satisfaction. Every dispositionon my part will
certainly facilitate it, and tend to promote the
dischargeof your trust in the mannerbestadapted
to yourhonorand the advancementof the service.

It was the united opinionof the Commander-in-
Chief,GeneralPinckney, and myself,whenlately
convenedat Philadelphia,that your speedy pre-
sencein this quarter was necessary,towardsa full
discussionof the affairsof the scenein whichyou
have solong had the directionin their variousre-
lations,and towardsthe formation,with the aid of
your lights,of a more perfect plan for presentand
eventual arrangements. Muchmay be examined
in apersonalinterview,which,at sogreata distance,
cannotbe effectedby writing.

The actual and probablesituationof our public
affairs,in referenceto foreignpowers,renders this
step indispensable.

Youwillthereforebe pleased,withall practicable
_OL, _1,--5,
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expedition,to repair to Philadelphia;upon your
arrival theregivingme immediateadviceof it. If
this canbe mostconvenientlyaccomplishedby way
ofNewOrleans,youare at libertyto take that route.
On this point you are the best judge,and willno
doubtact with circumspection.

It must rest withyou to disposeofthe command
of the troops at the differentstations duringyour
absence,andto givethe properinstructions,in con-
forccfitywith thosewhichhave beenreceivedfrom
the Secretaryat War.

Onthishead,onlyoneremarkwillbe made. The
confidencein yourjudgmenthasprobablyled to the
reposingin you discretionarypowerstoo delicateto
be intrusted to an officertess tried; capable,per-
haps, of beingso used,as to commitprematurely
the peaceof the UnitedStates. Discretionsof this
tendencyoughtnot to be transferredbeyondwhat
may be indispensablefor defensivesecurity.

Caremust be taken that the nation be not em-
broiled, in consequenceof a liberal policyin the
government.

Officiallettersfrom youto me,as youhavebeen
apprisedby the Secretaryat War, are to be for-
warded through him. They must be open and
under cover. The designof this is, that he may
have an opportunity, in cases of great urgency,
whichcouldnot convenientlywaitformy direction,
to interposewiththe requisitemeasures.

In yourabsence,it willbe properthat the officer,
or officers,you may substitute in the command,
should communicatewith you, also tmnsnfitting
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theirlettersopen,undercover,to theSecretaryat
War. Thiswillpreserveunbrokenthechainofyour
command.

HAMILTONTO WASHINGTON

NEwYORK,Februaryz5, I799.

SIR:--TheSecretaryat War has communicated
to me the followingdispositionwithregard to the
superintendenceof ourmilitaryforcesandposts.

Allthosein theStatessouthof Maryland,in Ten-
nesseeandKentucky,areplacedunderthedirection
of Major-GeneralPinckney;thoseeverywhereelse
under my direction,to whichhe has added the
generalcareof therecruitingservice.

Thecommencementof thebusinessof recruiting,
however,is still postponed,for the reason,as as-
signedby the Secretary,that a supplyof clothingis
notyetready.

In conformitywith your ideas, I have directed
GeneralWilkinsonto repairto the seatof govern-
merit, in order to a more full examinationof the
affairsofthe Westernscene,and to theconcertingof
ulteriorarrangements.

Onthisandoneveryothersubjectofourmilitary
concerns,I shahbe happyto receivefromtime to
timesuchsuggestionsand instructionsas youmay
be pleasedto communicate.

I shall regularlyadviseyou of the progressof
things,andespeciallyofeverymaterialoccurrence.

Withperfectrespect,I havethehonorto be,etc.
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HAMILTONTO WASHINGTON

(Private.)

New YoR_,Februaryx6,x799.
DEAR SIR:

Differentreasonshave conspiredto preventmy
writingto you sincemy return to NewYork: the
multiplicityof my avocations,an imperfectstate
of health,and the want of somethingmaterialto
communicate.

The officialletter herewithtransmittedwill in-
form you of the dispositionof our militaryaffairs
whichhasbeenrecentlyadoptedbythe Department
of War. Thereshallbe no want of exertionon my
part to promotethe branchesof the serviceconfided
to mycare.

But I moreandmorediscovercauseto apprehend
that obstaclesof a very peculiarkind stand in the
way of an efficientand successfulmanagementof
ourmilitaryconcerns. Theseit wouldbe unsafeat
presentto explain.

It maybe usefulthat I shouldbe ableto writeto
you hereaftersomeconfidentialmattersrelatingto
our administrationwithoutthe mentionof names.
Whenthis happens,I shalldesignatethe President
by X, the Secretaryof Stateby V,of the Treasury
by I, and of the Departmentof Warby C. Every
thingin the Northernquarter,as far as I can learn,
continuesfavorableto the government.

Veryaffectionatelyandtruly,
I remain,etc.
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HAMILTONTO McHENRY

NEWYORK,Marchz8, x799.

Beware,my dearsir,ofmagnifyinga riot into an
insurrection,by employingin the first instancean
inadequateforce. 'T isbetterfar to erronthe other
side. Wheneverthe governmentappearsin arms,
it oughtto appearlikea Hercules,andinspirerespect
by the displayof strength. The considerationof
expenseis ofno momentcomparedwith the advan-
tagesof energy. 'T is true, this is alwaysa relative
question,but 't is always important to make no
mistake. I onlyoffera principleanda caution.

A large corpsof auxiliarycavalry may be had
in Jersey,NewYork, Delaware,Maryland,without
interferingwith farmingpursuits.

Will it be inexpedientto put under marching
ordersa large force provisionallyas an eventual
supportof the corps to be employedto awethe
disaffected? Letall be wellconsidered.

Yours truly.

HAMILTONTO McHENRY

NEwYORK,April8, x799.

Sm:--Nothingcan be moredesirablethan a well-
digestedplan for connectingthe differentparts of
our militarysystem,in regardto the procuringand
issuingof supplies. I send you the outline of a
schemefor that purpose. It is importantthat this,
or a substitutemoreeligible,shouldbe withoutde-
layestablished. It isparticularlyessential,that the
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channelsthroughwhichsuppliesare to passto the
troops,andthe modeofapplicationforthem,should
be designatedandunderstood. Theplannowtrans-
mitted embracesthis amongother objects. I beg
leaveto urgea speedyattentionto the subject.

Withgreatrespectand consideration,
I havethe honorto be, etc.

Plan _orthe Providingand Issuingo_Military
Supplies

Thebusinessof providingshallconstituteonedis-
tinct branchof service;that ofissuing,another.

Thepurveyorshallbe chargedwiththe procuring
of allsupplies,exceptthoseforwhichcontractsare
madedirectlyby the chiefsof the Treasuryor War
Departments.

Thesuperintendentof militarystoresshallsuper-
intendthe issuesof allsupplies.

Thepurveyorshallhavenearhimthreeassistants,
by whatsoeverdenominations:one, in relationto
the supplieswhich,accordingto past practice,fall
within the department of Quartermaster-General,
includingthe meansof transportation; another,in
relationto the supplieswhich,accordingto past
practice,fallwithinthe departmentof Commissary
of Provisions,with the additionof medicaland
hospitalstores;a third, in relation to the supphes
which,accordingto past practice,fallwithinthede-
partmentof Commissaryof MilitaryStores,withthe
additionof clothing. Thepersonwhonowresidesat
the seatof government,in qualityof quarter-
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general,mayperformthe dutyofthefirst-mentioned
assistant.

The superintendentof militarystores shallhave
near him three principalclerks,eachof whompar-
ticularly to superintendthe issuesin one of the
above-mentionedbranches,aidedby as manystore-
keepersas maybe necessary.

Thepurveyorshallhavewitheacharmya deputy,
to bechargedwiththe procuringofallsuppliesneces-
saryto be procuredwith the army.

The superintendentshallhave with each army a
deputy, whoshallhave underhim three assistants:
one to superintend the issues of quartermaster's
stores; another, to superintendthe issues of pro-
visions;a third, to superintendthe issuesof other
militarystoresand clothing.

The purveyorand his deputiesshalldeliverover
all that they provideto the superintendentand his
deputies. Theactualcustodyandissuingof articles
to be with the storekeepers,pursuantto the written
ordersofthe superintendentandhisdeputies.

The quartermaster-generalwith the main almy,
and the deputy quartermaster_eneralwith each
separatearmy,shallhave the superintendenceofthe
deputiesofthe purveyorwith the respectivearmies,
to seethat they do their duty accordingto their in-
structionsfromtheheadsoftheirrespectivebranches
and the orderof the commanderof the army.

Theinspector-generalwiththe mainarmy,andthe
deputy inspector-generalwith each separatearmy,
shallhavea likechargeofthe deputiesof the super-
intendentof militarystores.
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Theseofficerstoserveaschecksuponthe respective
deputies,andaspointsofunionbetweenthemilitary
andcivilauthorities.

Thepaymaster-generalshall resideat the seat of
government,andbethefountainofallissuesofmoney
for the pay, bounty,etc., of the troops. He shall
havea deputywitheacharmy,whoshallbe charged
with the issuingof all moneysto _he regimental
paymasters.

Thequartermasterofeachdivisionshallbecharged
with the procuringof all supplieswhich may be
occasionallynecessaryforsuch division,in addition
to the generalsupplies.

Thequartermasterofeachbrigadeshallbecharged
withthelikeduty,whenthebrigadeisdetachedonly;
and alwayswith the superintendenceof the issues
forsuchbrigade,andconsequentlywiththe direction
ofallbrigadeofficershavingthe custodyofsupplies.

Eachbrigadeshallhavea commissaryof forage,
andanotherofprovisions;to bechargedrespectively
withthe issuesof thosearticles.

The regimentalquartermastershall receiveand
issueall suppliesfor the regiment,exceptof money
andclothing.

The regimentalpaymastershallissuemoneysfor
therecruitingserviceto thecompanyofficerscharged
with that service,pursuant to warrantsfrom the
commandingofficerof the regiment,or from the
superintendingofficerof the recruitingservicefor
such regiment,taking from each an accountable
receipt.

Wheneverit ispracticable,he willhimsel/paythe
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officers,non-commissionedofficers,and privates of
_s regiment,individually;when,byreasonofdistant
detachments,this cannotbe done,he willdeliverthe
money to the officerscommandingcompanies,or
to the officerscommandingparts of companies,at
stations too distantfor the agencyof the command-
ers of companies:taking from eachan accountable
receipt. The moneymust,in eachcase,bepaid and
issued,pursuantto pay-rollssignedby such com-
mandingofficers; and, wheneverit is practicable,
accompaniedby the warrantsof the commanding
officersof the regiments, or of battalions when
detached.

For allmoneyswhichshallbe issuedto officers,to
be disbursedby them, they shall accountmonthly
with the regimentalpaymaster,producingto him
therequisitevouchers. Uponeverysuchaccounting,
he shallgivea certificateof the substancethereofto
the officerswith whom such accountingshall be,
specifyingthereinthe voucherswhichshallhavebeen
producedand left with him. This accountingshall
be provisionalonly, and liable to the revisionand
control of the proper officerof the War Depart-
ment, to whomthe accountsand vouchersmust be
forwarded.

The sameregulations,asnearlyas the subjectwill
admit, shallbe observedin respectto the issuingof
clothingand other articles (provisionsexcepted),
whichshallbeissuedto the non-commissionedofficers
and soldiers,and in respectto theaccountingforthe
same.

Every receiptfor pay, bounty, or other matter,
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froma non-commlssionedofficerorprivate whocan-
notwrite,shallbecertifiedbya commissionedofficer,
who,whereverit shallbe practicable,shallbe other
than the personforwhomit isto serveas a voucher.

All documentsor returns, upon which issuesof
moneyor other articlesare to be made, must be
countersignedby the chiefofficerof the regimentor
other particularcorpsfor whichthe same is to be
issued.

The accounts of regimental paymasters and
quartermastersshall,previoustotheirtransmissionto
the WarDepartment,be presentedto the command-
ersofregiments,or ofbattalionswhendetached,and
to the personsfrom whomrespectivelythey shall
have receivedthe objects for whichthey are ac-
countable,whoshall summarilyexaminethem,and
certifytheir opinionrespectively.

The aboveregulationsshall apply to all persons
whomay act as substitutesforthe officersto whom
theyrelate.

Allreturns and requisitionsforobtainingsupplies
from the Departmentof War, shall go from the
deputysuperintendentof militarystoreswith each
armyto the saidsuperintendent.

Estimatesof suppliesshall be reportedby the
deputyquartermaster-generalwith eacharmy to the
commanderof sucharmy,andshallbeby himtrans-
mittedto the Secretaryat War,withhis opinion.

Each deputyshallsenda duplicateof everyesti-
mateto thequartermaster-general,whoshallreport
to the Commander-in-Chiefgeneralestimates_orall
the troopsof the United States,illustratedby the
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tma'_e_l,_estimates,whichgeneralestimatesSb_11
be transmittedby the Commander-in-Chiefto the
Secretaryat Wax,with hisopinion.

HAMILTONTO WILKINSON

April rS, x799.

C,eneral Hamilton presents his complimentsto
GeneralWilkinson,and sendshimat foot,headsfor
conversationswhichit is proposedto have, in order
to call the attentionof G. W. to the severalpoints.
Most of them have, no doubt, been topics of
communicationwith the WarDepartment,but the
freedomand paxticulaxityof conversationwillyield
additionallights,and leadperhapsto a correctsys-
tem for the managementof our Westernaffairsin
their variousrelations.

Objects

I. The dL_ositionof our Western inhabitants
towardsthe UnitedStatesand foreignpowers.

2. The dispositionof the Indians in the same
aspect.

3- Thedispositionofthe Spaniardsin ourvicinity
--their strengthin numberand fortification.

4. Thebest expedientsfor correctingor contract-
inghostilepropensitiesin any or all these quarters,
including--

5. The best defensivedispositionof the Western
army,embracingthe countryof Tennesseeand the
northernand northwesternlakes,andhavingan eye
to economyand discipline.
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6. The bestmode (in the eventof a rupture
Spain)of attackingthe twoFloridas. Troops,artil-
lery,etc.,requisite.

7. Thebest planof supplyingthe Westernarmy
with provision,transportation,forage,etc.

8. The best arrangementof command,so as to
unitefacilityof communicationwith the sea-board,
and the propercombinationof all the parts under
the generalcommandingthe Westernarmy.

HAMILTONTO McHENRY

PHILADELPHIA,April2o, I799.

SIR:--Inclosedare the proceedingsof a general
court-martial,of whichMajorWilcocksis president.
Allthe sentences,exceptthat of RichardHunt,have
been approvedand directedto be executed. The
corporalpunishmentin the case of Goldsbergis
remitted, agreeablyto the recommendationof the
court. Youwillobservethat the paydueto eachof
the offendersis forfeited.

AsI do not conceivethe UnitedStatesto be now
at war, in the legal import of that term (whichI
construeto be a state not of part/a/but of general
hostility),I consideredit as beyondmy powerto
approveor executesuchsentencesas by the articles
ofwarare referredto the Presidentin timeofpeace.
But while I think it my duty on this groundto
transmitthe sentencewithout actinguponit, I feel
myselfcalleduponby a profoundconvictionof the
necessityof somesevereexamplesto checka spirit
of desertionwhich,for want of them in time past,
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has becometoo prevalent,and to respectfullyde-
clare my opinionthat the confirmationand execu-
tion of the sentenceare of materialconsequenceto
the prosperouscourseof the mihtary service. The
crimeof desertionis in this instanceaggravatedby
the conditionof the offender,whois a sergeant,and
bythe breachoftrust, inpurloiningthemoneywhich
wasin hisb_ndsfor the payofhiscompany.

HAMILTONTO McHENRY

PHILADELPHIA,April 28, t799.

SIR:--Upona carefulinspectionof the articlesof
war, I entertaindoubts,whetherI can actupon,by
approvingor disapproving,sentencesof cottrts-mar-
tial, referredto me fromthe Departmentof War in
cases in whichthe courts have been instituted by
that departmentthroughorgansother than myself.

As there is peculiardelicacyin inflictingpunish-
mentuponquestionableauthority,I shallbe gladto
be exemptedfromthe embarrassment,whichrefer-
eneesof the above-mentionedkind willoccasion.'

HAMILTONTO WASHINGTON

(Private.)

NEwYORX,May3, z799-
DEARSin:

At length the recruitingfor the additionalregi-
ments has begun in Connecticut,New York, New
_ersey,Pennsylvania,and Delaware. The inclosed

zI havewrittenpersonallyto Col.Strongto abstainfromtheexecu-
tionof martiallawat Detroittillfurtherorders,asI desirematurelyto
reflecton the subjectbeforea definitestep.
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returnofclothingwillsufficientlyexplaintoyouthat
it hasat leastcommencedassoor_as theprepara-
tionsbytheDepartmentofWarwouldpermit. It
mightnowalsoproceedin Marylandand Massa-
chusetts,andthenextpostwill,I trust,enableme
toaddVirginia,butthatI donotthinkitexpedient
to outgooursupplyof clothing.It willhavethe
worstpossibleetteet,if therecruitsare to waita
lengthof timefortheirclothing.

I anticipateyourmortificationat sucha stateof
things. Variouscausesaresupposedtocontribute
toit.

It is said,that the Presidenthasheretoforenot
thoughtit ofimportanceto acceleratetheraisingof
thearmy,andit iswellunderstoodthat theSecre-
taryof theTreasuryis notconvincedof its utility.
Yetheaffirms,thatforalongtimepasthehasbeen
readyandwillingtogiveeveryaiddependingonhis
department.

TheSecretaryat Warimputesthe deficiencyin
thearticleofclothingtoafailureofacontractwhich
hehadmade,andtothedifficultyofsuddenlyfinding
a substituteby purchasesin the market. It is
thereforeobvious,that themeanswhichhavesince
beenpursuedhavenotbeenthebestcalculatedfor
dispatch.Thematerialsprocuredat distantplaces
havebeenbroughtto Philadelphiato bemadeup.
Theyarestatedto beadequateinquantity.

Youwillobservethatsixarenumbered_. This
appliesto a regimentin the Westerncountry. I
proposedto the Secretaryto changethe buttons.
Ithasnotbeendone.
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Yet, if the Secretary'senergiesforexecutionwere
equal to his good dispositions,the public service
underhis care wouldprosperas muchas couldbe
desired. It is only to be regrettedthat good dis-
positionswill not alone suffice,and that, in the
nature of things, therecan be no reliancethat the
futureprogresswillbemoresatisfactorythanthepast.

Means,I trust sufficient,havebeentakento pro-
curefrom Europea supplyof clothingfor the next
year, and the Secretaryhas assuredme, that he
would immediatelytake measuresfor procuringa
supplyfor the succeedingyear.

As to other supplies,I believethingsare in toler-
able train, andthat there is a certaintyof the most
essentialarticlesin dueabundance.

The officersfor North Carolinahave been ap-
pointed. Nonominationshavecomeforwardfrom
SouthCarolina.

Not a singlefield-officerhas yet beenappointed
for the regimentto be raised in NewHampshire,
Vermont,andRhodeIsland. It seemsthe members
of Congressdissuadedfromthe nominationof those
who were proposed by the general officers,and
promisedto recommendpreferablecharacters;but
this promise has not yet been performed. This
want of organizationis an obstacleto the progress
of the affairsof this regiment.

It is understoodthat the Presidenthas resolvedto
appointthe officersto the provisionala,my,andthat
the Secretaryhas thoughtfit to chargethe Senators
of eachState withthe designationof characters.

Withthe truest respectand attachment,etc.
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HAMILTONTO McHENRY

Nsw YonK,May3, x799.

SxR:--Mtermaturereflectionon the subjectof
yourletterof the26thof lastmonth,I am dearlyof
opinionthat the Presidenthas no powerto make,
alone,the appointmentof officersto the battalion
whichis to be added to the secondregimentof
artilleristsand engineers.

In myopinion,"vacancy"is a relativeterm,and
presupposesthat the officehas beenoncefilled. If
so, the powerto flUa vacancyis not the powerto
makean originalappointment. The terms,"which
may have happened,"serve to confirmthis con-
struction. They implycasualty,and denotesuch
officesas, having been once filled,have become
vacantby accidentalcircumstances.This,at least,
is the mostfamiliarand obvioussense,and, in a
matter of this kind, it could not be advisableto
exercisea doubtfulauthority.

It is clearthat, independentof the authorityofa
speciallaw,thePresidentcannotfilla vacancywhich
happensduringa sessionof the Senate.

HAMILTONTO McHENRY

NBwYo_x, M_yzS.z799.

SIR:--Itis urgentthat armsfor the troopsto be
raisedbe at the regimentalrendezvousas speedily
as possible.

Militarypride is to be excitedand kept up by
militaryparade. Notimeoughtto belost inteach-
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ing the recruitsthe useof arms. Guardsare neces-
saryas soonas there are soldiers,and these require
al'lns o J _

WhenI cameto seethe hats furnishedfor the _2th
regiment,I was disappointedand distressed.

The Commander-in-Chiefrecommendedcocked
hats. This always means, hats cocked on three
sides. I was assuredthat cockedhats were pro-
vided. I repeated the assurance to the officers.
But the hats receivedare only capable of being
cockedon one side, and the brim is otherwiseso
narrow,as to consultneither good appearancenor
utility. They are alsowithout cockadesand loops.

Nothingis more necessarythan to stimulatethe
vanity of soldiers. To this end, a smart dress is
essential. When not attended to, the soldier is
exposedto ridiculeand humiliation. If the articles
promisedto him are defectivein quality or appear-
ance,he becomesdissatisfied,and the necessityof
excusingthe public delinquencytowardshim, is a
seriousbar to the enforcementof discipline. The
governmentofthe countryis not nowinthe indigent
situationin whichit was duringour revolutionary
war. It possesses,amply,the meansof placingits
militaryona respectablefooting,and its dignityand
its interest equallyreqmrethat it shallact in con-
fortuitywith this situation. This courseis indeed
indispensable,if a faithful,zealous,and well-regu-
lated army is thoughtnecessaryto the securityor
defenceofthe country.

voL. VIL---6.
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HAMILTON TO HAMTRANCK

N_w YoltK, May _._,x799.

SIR:--* * * Youareawarethat the governors
of the NorthwesternTerritoryand the Mississippi
Territoryare severallyex offw,io superintendentsof
Indian affairs. The managementof those affairs,
underthe directionof the Secretaryat War,apper-
tainsto them. Themilitaryin thisrespectareonly
to beauxiliaryto theirplansandmeasures. Insay-
ing this, it must not be understoodthat they are to
directmilitarydispositionsandoperations.But they
are to be organsof all negotiationsand communl-
cationsbetweenthe Indians and the government.
They are to determinewhen and where supplies
are to be furnished to those people, and what
otheraccommodationstheyare to have. Themili-
tary, in regardto all suchmatters,areonly to act
as faras their co-operationmaybe requiredby the
superintendent,avoidinginterferenceswithout pre-
viousconcertwith them,or otherwisethan in con-
formity with their views. This will exempt the
militaryfroma responsibilitywhichhad betterrest
elsewhere,andit willpromotea regularanduniform
systemof conduct towards the Indians; which
cannotexist if every commandantof a post is to
intermeddleseparatelyand independentlyin the
managementof the concernswhichrelateto them.

Thiscommunicationis madein conformitywith
an instructionfromthe Secretaryat War,whopar-
ticularlydesiresthat "The militaryofficersrna_ybe
requiredto referthe Indians,in allmattersrelatingto
theirnationalaffairsor grievances,to the Governor
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of the NorthwesternTerritoryand the Governorof
the MississippiTerritory,or the temporaryIndian
Agentnearestto theirpost,as the casemayrequire;
and that the commandantsof the posts in the Mis-
sissippiTerritorymay be instructedto furnishon
the order of GovernorSargent,whenthe samecan
be spared, such rations for the Indians who may
visit the said posts, as he may from time to time
direct."

This letter being addressedto you as the tem-
porary commanderin the presumedabsence of
GeneralWilkluson,you will act on it accordingly,
recollectingthat yourattention is to extend to all
the troopsand posts from Pittsburghwestwardto
theMississippi,onthe lakesandTennessee;inshort,
to all whichconstitute the Westernarmy and its
dependencies.

But in sayingthis, as a guideto you,it is not my
intentionto contraveneanyarrangementsof com-
mand which GeneralWilkinsonmay have made
previousto hisdeparture.

CIRCULAR

NBwYoaE,Maya3, x799.

SIR:--It is importantto the servicein everyway,
that vacancieswhichhappen in the severalregi-
ments shouldbe as speedilyas possiblefilled. As
nopersoncanbe moreinterestedinthisbeingdone,
and with a carefulselectionof character,than the
commmadantsof regiments,it is desirablethat they
should,fromtime to time,proposeto the general
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underwhosecommandthey maybe, candidatesfor
fillingthosevacancies,in orderthat theymaybeby
himofferedto the considerationofthe Executive.

In doingthis,however,it mustbe recollected,that
thereis nopart of hisfunctionsin whichit is upon
principlemore essentialthat the Executiveshould
be perfectlyfreefrom extrinsicinfluencesof every
kind,than that ofthe choiceofofficers. Henceit is
properthat noexpectationshouldbeentertainedthat
the characterspresentedfor considerationwill be
preferred,that no encouragementshouldbe given
themwhichmayoccasionembarrassmentor chagrin
in caseof their not beingadopted,and that no in-
ferencespainfulto the personrecommendingshould
be drawnfrom the failureof the recommendation.
Thisfailurewilldoubtlessoftenhappen. Informa-
tion ofmoreeligiblecandidateswillfrequentlycome
through other channels. Collateralconsiderations
willin no smallnumberof instancesoccur,which,be-
tweencandidatesofequalpretensions,willnaturally
lead to a preferenceofpersonswhomayhavebeen
presentedthroughotherchannels.

In a word,the recommendationofthe command-
ant is onlyto be consideredasonemodein whichin-
formationof fit charactersmaybe conveyedto the
:Executive.

It occasionallyhappensthat experienceleads to
alterationsin the sub-districtsor theirrendezvouses.
It isexpectedthat wheneverthis happens,the com-
mandantwithinwhosecircleit occurswillgivenotice
of the changeto the contractorofhiscircle,in order
that provisionmaybe madefor the requisitesupply.
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It is understoodthat somemisapprehensionhas
existed amongsome recruitingofficersabout the
articleswhichthe contractorsand their agentsare
to supply.

It willbe properto signifyto themthat theseare
only to embraceprovisions,quarters, fuel, straw,
and, wherethere is no surgeon,medicalaid and
supply.

HAMILTON TO McHENRY

NBw YoRx,MAy _3,x799.

* * * Embarrassmentbeinglikelytogrow
outofthequestionaboutthesalesoftheIndiansto
theindividualsalludedto,willitnotbeexpedient
forthepublictoholdatreatywiththem,andmake
theacquisitionofthelandstotheuseoftheUnited
States? A smallcompensationtotheIndianswill
satisfyalltheirscruples,andtheUnitedStateswiLl
beenabledtocontroltheintrusionsoftheirregular
purchasers.Otherwiseitisprobablesettlements
willgrowupundertheirtitleshostiletogovernment,
becauseoriginallyin disobedienceto law. It may
alsobe a questionwhether,if by the effectof their
purchasethe acquisitioncanbe madeby the United
States on easier terms,it may not be advisableto
extinguishtheirpretensionsbythe grant ofa portion
oftheir lands. Thisprobablymaybe accomplished
withoutdifficulty. Temporizingmeasureson a dis-
taut frontier are often proper for a government
whichdoesnot chooseto keeponfoota considerable
force,effectuallyto aweseditionand hostility.
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HAMILTONTO COL. STEVENS

N_wYORK,Maya4, 1799.
SzR:--I understandfrom the Secretaryat War,

that in the capacityof agent for the War Depart-
ment I am to look to you for the duties usually
performedbythequartermaster-generaland commis-
saryof militarystores. I shall look to you accord-
ingly for these services,and thereforeshall direct
all returns relating to the properobjects to be
madeto you, in the expectationthat you willattend
to the procuringand forwardingof such as are re-
quired with propriety. With this view you will
open a correspondencewith the properofficersat
the seatof government. Thepresentsystem is that
Teneh Francis,Esq., as purveyorof supplies,pro-
curesall articles in the severalbranchesof supply,
whichareplacedby himin the dispositionofSamuel
Hodgdon,Esq., as superintendentof militarystores,
who is to overseeall the issuesof thosearticles. I
believethe quartermaster-generalis to take his sta-
tion at the seat of government,and is to be the
auxiliaryof those officers.

It is expected that the great mass of supplieswill
be procuredand furnishedby the immediateagency
of the officersabove mentioned,and that you will
only be incidentallycalled upon to provide. But
you will have to make applicationfor the supplies
whichwill be wanted at the differentstationsand
posts of the army,and to see that they arepunc-
tually and expeditiouslyfurnishedby those whose
provinceit is to do so. For this purposeyou will
forwardto themthe returnswhichyou ._hallreceive,
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fi__takingsuchabstractsfromthemas willenable
youto judgehowfarthey havebeencompliedwith.
Thispointsout the generallineof the serviceex-
pectedfromyou. Explanations,as occasionsoccur,
willbe madeforyourmoreparticularinformation.

I shallcountfullyupon your diligenceand zeal,
andifnotin thefirstinstance,at leasteventually,I
shallconfidethata compensationadequateto what
shallappearto betheextentofyourtroubleandre-
sponsibilitywillbe made.

HAMILTONTO McHENRY

Nsw YoR_,May 25,_799.

SXR:--Irecurtotwoofyourlettersofthe9thand
xothinstant.Thereflectionsinthefirstrespecting
theenlistmentofforeignersentirelyaccordwithmy
impressions,asyouhaveheretoforeseen.Iadhere
totheopinion,thatnonebutnatives,ornaturalized
citizens,oughttobeengaged.Ofthelatter,resi-
denceinthiscountryanteriortoourrevolution,tobe
provedtothesatisfactionoftherecruitingofficer,ora
certificateofthenaturalization,oughttobethecriter-
ion;andnoneoughttobeenlistedwhohavenotre-
sidedinthecountywheretheyshallbeenlistedat
leastoneyearimmediatelyprecedingtheenlistment.
Itistruethatcontraventionsoftherule,by

impositionupon,orconnivanceof,therecruiting
officers,will in someinstanceshappen. But they
willnot be so numerousas to prevent the object
beingessentiallyattained.

The idea is heldout in your letterof postponing
the enlistmentof foreignersuntil aftera district
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shouldbe exhaustedof nativeswillingto enlist. I
shoulddoubtthe expediencyof a distinctionwhich
is not permanent. Thepreferencemightcreatedis-
gust,andperhapsan injuriouscollision.

I shallbe gladto knowspeedilythe resultof your
furtherconsiderationof the subject.

P. S.--In a sceneso nearthe seatof government
as that in whichthe late insurrectionhas existed,
and soperfectlywithinits command,the policyof
stationing,for any lengthof time,a smallbodyof
foot-soldiers,withthe manifestintentionto awethe
spirit of insurrection,appears to me questionable.
WereI at libertyto pursuemy owninclination,I
shouldnoworderthe troops to the destinationsto
whichtheyhavebeenassigneck

Underthis impression,I inclosean orderforCapt.
Henry'scompanyto proceedto PowlesHook,on
hisway to his ultimatedestinationin the Eastern
quarter. If youapprove,youwillpleaseforwardit.
Capt. Freeman'scompanyat West Point, which
is to formpart of the bat_llon for the field,is or-
deredto NewYork,whence,if you think proper,it
canmarchto replaceCapt.Henry'scompany.

HAMILTONTO McHENRY

NEwYORE,May27,x799.

Sm:--Thereturnsfrom everyquartershowthat
desertionprevailsto a ruinousextent. Forthis the
naturalremediesare: _st,greaterattentionto dis-
cipline; 2d, additionalcare in furnishingthe sup-
pliesdue to the soldiery,of suchquality and with
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suchexactnessas will leaveno realcausefordis-
sanction; 3d, the forbeaxanceto enlistforeigners;
and lastly, energyin the punishmentof offenders.

Topromotethefirst,willbemypeculiar care. The
second,I doubt not, willhavefrom you all the at-
tention due to a matter of primary importance.
The third I hopesoonto receiveyourinstructionto
put in execution. As to the fourth,I mustentreat
that you will make sucha representationto the
Presidentas will convincehim of the absolute
necessity,where his agency must intervene, of
givingeffect to the sentencesof the courts. His
determinationupon one some time sincereported
to you has not yet been received,and I expect
it with great solicitude;there cannotoccura more
fit case for exemplarypunishment. H this cul-
pritescapes,the exampleof his impunitywillhave
a most malignantaspecttowardsthe service. I re-
peat it, sir, this is a point of suchessentialconse-
quence,that you cannotbestowtoo much painsto
satisfy the Presidentthat severityis indispensable.
It ispainfulto urgea positionofthis kind,especially
wherelifeisconcerned;but a milimryinstitutionmust
be worsethan useless--it must be pernicious,--ifa
just severitydoesnot upholdand enforcediscipline.

HAMILTONTO HAMTRANCK

(Privat..)
NRWYoRtr,June 6, x799.

Dsxl_Sin:
I duly receivedyour private lettersof the

and the 25thof Januarylast, to whicha very extra-
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ordinarypressureof businesshaspreventeda reply.
Suchof yourremarksas arepersonalto me arevery
gratifying.

I hopeyourexpectationswillnot finallybedisap-
pointed,thoughit willrequiretime beforea com-
pleteorganizationof what is nowa verydisjointed
mass, will enable me to establir.hperfect order.
Zeal,at least,my friendsknowwillnotbewanting.

Therequestyou nmkewithrespectto yourself,
thoughunusual,is verynatural,consideringpastex-
perience. It willnotfailtoinfluencemyadvice,un-
less I perceivethatyour ]eelingsand yourinterest
as a soldiercanbe mutuallyconsulted.

Communicateto me freelyand confidentiallyon
thesubjectof Westernaffairs;youaresure of my
discretionandhonor.

HAMILTONTO WASHINGTON

Nsw YoRx,June 7, t799.
DEARSIR:

I did myselfthe honor to write to you at some
lengthon the 3dof May. I hopethe letter got safe
to hand.

The recruitingserviceis nowin motionin Mary-
land, Delaware,Pennsylvania, New Jersey, New
York, Connecticut,and Massachusetts; I might,
perhaps,add Virginia,from the assuranceswhichI
havereceivedas to the transmissionof supplies,but
I am not as yet informedof its actual commence-
ment in that State. This cannot be much longer
delayed.
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The field-officersfor the regiment, which em-
bracesNewHampshire,Vermont,and RhodeIsland
havebeenlatelyappointed. TheyareRufusGraves,
lieutenant-colonel;TimothyTarlingand Cornelius
L3rnde,majors. The momentmoneyand clothing
shall arrive,the recruitingwillbegin there and in
North Carolina. But I do not view this as very
near.

I do not understandthat the officersfor South
Carolinaand Georgiahaveyet beenrecommended.

The informationI receiveas to the progressand
prosperityof the recruitingservice,is sufficiently
encouraging. ColonelTaylor,commandantof the
regimentraisingin Connecticut,assuresme thathe
is persuaded,ifnoobstaclearisesfromsupplies,that
in two monthshis regimentwillbe filledby native
Americans. From other quarters the intelligence
is verywen. I permitmyselfto hope that in the
summerandfallthearmywillbe at its complement.

I sendyoua copy of the arrangementwhichhas
been made of the two regiments of artillerists;
measuresare takingto carryit intoexecution. The
distributionof the officersof the Westernarmy is
referredto ColonelBurbeck.

Thereis nothingfurtherinthemilitarylineworthy
of your attention to communicate. When I shall
have obtainedmore assistanceI shall write more
frequently.

A letter fromMr. King containsthis unpleasant
intelligence.ThepublicationofthetreatyofCarapo-
Fotm/oby the Directory,willinjure the affairsof
the emperor. It will increasethe jealousyof the
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kingofPrussiaandoftheemperor,whose.qafetyand
interestsweretoo littleinviewin that treaty. There
is no endto the follyof the potentateswhoare ar-
rayedagainstFrance. Weimpatientlyexpectfur-
ther accountsofthe operationsof the archduke,and
entertainastronghopethathisgeniusandenergy
willturntogoodaccounttheadvantagehehas
gained.
MostrespectfullyandaffectionatelyIhavethe

honortobe,etc.

HAMILTON TO

Nzw Yoaz,Junex2,z799-
ItwillbewithgreatregretthatIshallatanytime

seeintheconductofanofficerintentionalnegligence
ordisrespect.Iam thelessdisposedtosuppose
eitherinthepresentcase,becauseitisimpossibleto
imagineamotive.YetIoweittoproprietytore-
mark,thatyourcontinuedsilencehasbeeni11-
judged.
Theobstacleswhichyoumentiontothemaking

ofthereturns,didnotrenderitimpracticableto
acknowledgethereceiptofmyletters,andtoinform
meofthecausesofdelay,andofwhatwasintended,
whichce_irLlyoughttohavebeendone.

HAMILTONTO WASHINGTON

(Private.)
Nrw Yoag, June iS. x799.

DsARSin:
I wroteto you a fewdayssince,chieflyto inform

you of the progressof the measuresrespectingthe
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recruitingservice,and that the symptomswith re-
gard to it weresufficientlypromising. Theaccounts
continuefavorable.

I have just receiveda letter fromGeneralWilkin-
son,datedthe x3thApril,in whichhe assuresme he
will set out in the ensuingmonth for the seat of
government. Theinterviewwithhimwillbe useful.

It strikesme forcibly,that it willbe rightand ex-
pedient to advancethis gentlemanto the grade of
major-general. Hehasbeenlongsteadilyin service,
and long a brigadier. This, in so considerablean
extensionof the militaryestablishment,giveshim a
pretensionto promotion.

I am awarethat somedoubtshavebeenentertained
of him,and that hischaracteroncertainsides,gives
roomfor doubt. Yethe isat presentin the service,
isa manofmorethan ordinarytalent,ofcourageand
enterprise; has discovereduponvariousoccasionsa
goodzeal,has embracedmilitarypursuitsas a pro-
fession,and will naturally find his interest, as an
ambitiousman,in deservingthe favorof thegovern-
ment; whilehe willbe apt to becomedisgusted,if
neglected; and through disgust may be rendered
reallywhat he is nowonly suspectedto be. Under
such circumstances,it seems to me good policy
to avoid all just grounds of discontent, and to
makeit the interest of the individt_alto pursuehis
duty.

If you shouldbe alsoof this opinion,I submitto
your consideration,whetherit wouldnot be advis-
ablefor you to expressit in a private letter to the
Secretaryat War.
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HAMILTONTO McHENRY

N_wYoR'r,Junex6,x?99.
DEARSIR;

Seeingthe terribledelayswhichtake place,is it
notadvisableimmediatelyto authorizeyour agent
at NewYorkand Boston,to takepromptmeasures
for increasingyour supplyof clothing,tents, and
such other articlesas are in arrear? Considering
past experience,can you possiblydependon the
presentplan for the future supply? If blue cloth
cannotbe foundfor the whole,betterto take some
othercolorby entireregimentsfor thosewhichhave
notyetbegunto recrmt.

The Brestfleetis out. Its destinationis in all
probabilityIreland; butoughtwesoentirelyto rely
uponthisas to omitto taketheprecautionofhaving
somefast-sailingvesselson the look-outbeforeour
principal ports---Charleston,the entrance of the
Chesapeake,the Delaware,New York, Newport,
Boston,--withperhapsthe establishmentof signals?

It wouldbe awkwardto beentirelysurprised,and
to havesomeofourba_l_._fallinto thehandsof the
Philis_i_s. When we think of Egypt, we ought
not to considerthe attempt as impracticable. ,an-
nouncingthat it is a mereact ofcautionwithoutin-
telligence,noinconvenientalarmwillbecreated. It
may evenbe usefulto bringhometo the mindsof
ourcitizens,that ourgovernmentdoesnot deeman
invasionimpossible.

ColonelStevensinformsme,that sometime since
the UnitedStates lent to NewYork a thonnand
standofarms.whichareexposedin a situationto be
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lost,and arenot wantedby the State. Thereis no
reasonwhytheirreturnshouldnotbeasked.

HAMILTONTO McHENRY

(Private.)

NEwYoRx,June_S,T799.MYDEARSIR:
I concludefromyourletterby to-day'spost,that

yourownopinionin regardto theraisingof a troop
ofhorseis madeup, andthat youonlydelaya deter-
ruinationfromthenecessityofa referenceelsewhere.
Thisis a pointthat I havesomuchatheart,that I
shouldbesorryanythingwasriskedaboutit. Ifyou
thinkthereis theleastdangerof disappointment,I
willwriteto theCommander-in-Chiefto obtainfor
youthe supportof his ideas.

It is of verymaterialconsequenceto havea troop
raised,as a stockon whichto ingrafta systemof
tacticsfor thecavalry. Hitherto,it maybe said,we
have had none. Improvementsare going on in
Europe. Thispartic_llnrarmis not broughtto per-
fectiemeven there. Opinionsare somewhat un-
settled. It is very desirableto have an organ by
whichwe can essay the various plans, and upon
whichwecanestablishthe modelof a goodsystem.

Asto the two troopsalreadyraised,theyoughtto
remainwherethey are.

Anothersubject:
GeneralWillcinsonis soonexpected. I am strongly

inclinedto seehim madea major-general. He has
had now a great deal of experience;he possesses
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considerablemilitaryinformation;he hasactivity,
courage,and talents; hispretensionsto promotion,
in everyview,are strong. If he shouldbecomedis-
gustedwithoutit, it wouldnot be extraordinary.

Half-confidenceis always bad. This officerhas
adoptedmilitarylifeas a profession. Whatc_nhis
ambitiondo better than be faithfulto the govern-
ment, if it giveshimfair play?

HAMILTONTO

NEwYoR_,June25,x799.
* * * Youwillallowme, however,to remark

to you with frankness,that there is in my opinion
somethingtoo absolutein your mannerof declining
this service,and that I cannotgivemy sanctionto
the sentiment in your letter, contained in these
words: "I cannot possibly,except in actual war,
separatemyselffrom her [yourwife]and my chil-
dren,"etc. You have too much discernment,and
too wellknow the principlesof service,not to be
sensiblethat it is the essentialconditionof military
employmentthat, in peaceas in war,an officershall
be ready to executethe trusts, relativelyto his sta-
tion, to whichhe may be designated. That the
peremptoryclaim of an exemptionfrom this rule
cannotbe advanced,whatevermay be the hope of
indulgencetowardsa very peculiarsituation.

Doubtless,therefore, you will see it proper to
correct the latitude and force of the expressions
whichyouhaveused,astran__ccendingyourreal
meaning.
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HAMILTONTO McHENRY

N_w YoRX,June27,1799.

Itisapity,my dearsir,andareproach,thatour
administrationhaveno generalplan.Certainly
thereoughttobeoneformedwithoutdelay.Ifthe
chiefistoodesultory,hisministryoughttobemore
unitedandsteady,andwell-settledinsomereason-
ablesystemofmeasures.
Amongotherthings,itshouldbeagreedwhatpre-

ciseforceshouldbecreated,navaland/and,and
thisproportionedtothestateofourfinances.It
willberidiculoustoraisetroops,andimmediately
aftertodisbandthem.Sixshipsofthelineand
twentyfrigatesandsloopsofwararedesirable.
Morewouldnotnowbecomparativelyexpedient.
Itisdesirabletocompleterandpreparetheland
forcewhichhasbeenprovidedforbylaw.Besides
eventualsecurityagainstinvasion,weoughtcer-
tainlytolooktothepossessionoftheF1oridasand
Louisiana,andweoughtto squintat SouthAmerica.

Is it possiblethat the accomplishmentof these
objects can be attended with financialdifficulty?
I deny the possibility. Our revenuecan be con-
siderablyreinforced. The progressof the country
willquicklysupplysmalldeficiencies,and thesecan
be temporarilysatisfiedby loans,providedour loans
are madeon the principlethat we requirethe ali-
mentofEuropeancapital,--that lendersareto gain,
andtheirgainsto befacilitated,not obstructed.

If all this is not true,our situationis muchworse
than I had any ideaof. But I haveno doubt that
it is easyto devisethe meansof execution.

vOL VILe.
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Andif therewasevet3rwherea disposition,without
prejudiceandnonsense,to concerta rationalplan, I
wouldcheerfullycometo Philadelphiaand assistin
it; norcanI doubtthat successmaybe insured.

Breakthis subjectto our friendPicketing. His
viewsare sound and energetic. Try togetherto
bring the other gentlemento a consultation. If
thereiseverywherea propertemper,andit iswished,
sendforme,and I willcome.

Yourstruly,
A. HAMILTON.

HAMILTONTO McHENRY

NEwYOaK,July8, r799.
SIR:--Ihaveconsideredthe rulestransmittedin

your letterof the 2d instant relativeto rankand
promotion.

Theyappearto mefoundedon justprinciples,nor
do I knowthattheycanbe improved. I will,how-
ever,presentto your considerationsomeobserva-
tionson twoor threepoints.

It seems to me questionablewhetherthe prefer-
encegiven to full colonelsof the derangedofficers
overthelieutenant-colonelcommandants,whoserved
tothe endofthe war,be expedient.

It ism*_ugthat a matterofsubstancewhichwas
purely nominal. The grade of lieutenant-colonel
commandantwas in our system,to all intentsand
purposesof serviceand promotion,equal to that
of colonel. Andthe generalprincipleof prefea_ing
officerswhoservedto the endof thewar, seemsto
meas applicableto thisparticularas to any other.
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It is desirableto exenrpta militarycommander
fromthe exerciseof a discretionin personalmatters
whichmay exposehim to the suppositionof favor-
itism. It is possiblethe Commander-in-Chiefmay
not liketo be chargedwith that whichis proposed
to be conferreduponhim; thoughhe couldhaveno
objectionto aid the determinationof the President
with all requisiteinformation. Perhapsthe clause
maywithadvantagebealteredto standthus: "The
relativerankof officerswhohavenot beenin service
willbe determinedby the President. The Com-
mander-in-Chiefwillreportto himtheirnames,with
suchinformationas he maydeemproper."

Thelast clausewill,I think, be moreaccurate,if
altered into this form: "On the happeningof a
vacancy,the officernext in rank will in ordinary
casesbe consideredas the mostproperpersonto fill
the same. But this ruleis consideredas subiectto
exceptionsin extraordinarycases."

It willbe useful,also, in my opinion,to add a
clauseto this effect: "In promotionsto the several
ranksofgenerals,theofficersofcavalry,artillery,and
infantrywill be consideredas eligibleindiscrimin-
ately,orwithoutdistinctionofonecorpsforanother."

To confinethe officersof artilleryand cavalryto
theirparticularcorpsin the appointmentsofgeneral
officers,is to render the chanceof promotionun-
equal, and to discouragein the severalclassesof
officersthe studyofall thebranchesof tactics. The
contraryprinciplewillhavea contraryeffect; and
thoughit is rarelyto be expectedthat an officerof
cavalryor infantrywillbe competentto the service
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oftheartillery,yetnothingis moreeasythanforthe
officersof those corpsto be acquaintedwith the
tacticsofeach, andanofficerof artillerycanwithout
dif_cultymakehimselfmasterof the tacticsof the
cavalryandinfantry. Theplanofan indiscr;mluate
choicewillalsoincreasethe chancesofhavingquali-
fiedgenerals.

Andif the idea itselfbe approved,it is expedient
to preparethe army to expectits applicationby en-
graftingit in the systemof promotion.

HAMILTONTO SECRETARYAT WAR

NBwYORK,July =9,x799.

SIR:--I have the honorto acknowledgethe re-
ceiptof your letterof the 25thinstant,inclosinga
warrantfor the executionof SergeantHunt.

I have reflectedcarefullyon the pointsubmitted
to our joint consideration,and, upon the whole,I
inclineto the sideofforbearance.

Thetemper of ourcountryis not a littleopposed
to the frequencyof capital punishment. Public
opinion,in this respect,though it must not have
too muchinfluence,is not whollyto be disregarded.
Theremust be somecautionnot to renderour mili-
tary systemodiousby givingit the appearanceof
beingsanguinary.

Considering,too, the extremelenityin time past,
theremaybe dangerof_shockingeventhe opinionof
the army by too violent a change. The idea of
crueltyinspiresdisgust,and ultimatelyis not much
morefavorableto authoritythan theexcessoflenity.
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Neitheris it cleart.hatoneexample,so quickly
followinguponthe heelsof another, in the same
corps, will materiallyincrease the impressionin-
tendedto be made,or answerany vahmblepur-
pose.

If,foranyorallofthesereasons,theutilityofthe
measurebe doubtful,in favorof lifeit oughtto be
forborne. It isthe truepolicyofthe governmentto
maintainan attitude whichshallexpressa reluct-
anceto strike,unitedwitha determinationto do it
wheneverit shallbe essential.

It is but toocertainthat it willnot belongbefore
other instanceswilloccurin whichthe samepunish-
mentwillbe decreedfor the sameoffence. To dis-
seminatethe examplesof executionssofar as they
shall be indispensable,will serve to render them
moreefficacious.

Undertheseimpressions,if I hearnothingto the
contraryfromyoubythe returnof the post,I shall
issuean orderto the followingeffect:"That, though
the Presidenthas fully approvedthe sentenceof
SergeantHunt,and, fromthe heinousnatureof his
conduct,confidershima veryfit subjectforpunish-
ment; yet, beingunwillingto multiplyexamplesof
severity,howeverjust, beyondwhatexperiencemay
showto be indispensable,andhopingthat the good
faith and patriotismof the soldierywillsparehim
thepainfulnecessityoffrequentlyresortingto them,
he has thought fit to authorizea remissionof the
punishment;directing,nevertheless,that Sergeant
Huntbe degradedfromhisstation."

I requestto be speedilyinstructed.
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HAMILTONTO STODDERT

NwwYo_t,,July 29, t799-
D_A_ SIR:

A pressof variousbusinesshas delayed a reply to
your favor of the i9th instant.

The principle you suggest for my consideration,
though, ff it could be introduced, it would work
well, cannot, in my opinion, be put into practice.
It would contravene too much pretensions rooted
as well in the human heart as in unconquerable
prejudices of the military state; by which expres-
sions I include the naval depm_nent. Carryingin
the very fact an avowed preference,humiliating to
the pride of the superior officer, and reversingthe
orderof z_tecedent relations, a cheerful submission
could never be obto_ned.

The alternative you mention is the proper expe-
dient, and a very necessary one it is. Itvrillbe
happy if Congresscan be induced to adopt it.

With very great esteem, I have the honor,etc.
ToSecretaryof Navy.

HAMILTONTO COLONELSMITH

(Circular.)
N_w Yo_.x,Augu_ 9, t799.

SIR: Our political situation renders it very ur-
gent that not a moment shall be lost in disciplining
our troopsas fast as they shall be raised. To this
end it is essential that every officer shall personally
exert himself to the utmost; and that a very faulty
practice which has occasionally prevailed in our
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arm/es,aswellasothers,sbal!becarefullyavoided_
namely,commandersofregimentsleavingtoomuch
to their majors,these to the adjutants, and the
companyofficersto theirsergeants.

It isexpectedthateachcommandantofa regiment
willhimselfindustriouslyexercisehis regimentin
themanualand evolutions;thateachmajorwilldo
thelikein hisbattalion,and thecompanyofficersin
theirseveral compaflies.These last must charge
themselveswiththe detailof instructingtheirmen
fromthe beginning;usingtheir non-commissioned
officersas auxiliaries,not as theirrepresentatives
or substitutes;andthe field-officersmust carefully
superintendthe companyofficersin relationto this
detail.

Thiscoursewillhave the doubleadvantageofin-
suringtherapidimprovementofthe soldiers,andof
givingevery officerpracticalexpertnesswithinhis
sphere,without whichan army is nothing but a
massof disorderlyelements.

In the replywhichI expectto maketo the several
corps,I hope for the gratificationof observing,in
the proficiencyof officersandmen,that the instruc-
tion containedin this letter has beencarefullyand
zealouslyexecuted.

HAMILTONTO McHENRY

NEwYORE,Augustx3,z799-
DsARSxR:

Everydaymustprovemoreandmoreto every-
bodythat it is impossibleto servetwo masters. I
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cannotbea generalanda practiserof thelawatthe
sametime,withoutdoinginjusticetothegovernment
andmyself. HenceI amanxioustodisentanglemy-
selfmorecompletelythanI haveyetdonefromforen-
sicpursuits. Butto beableto dothis,I mustcallto
mysuccorall theemolumentswhichI havea right
to claim. HithertoI have had neitherquarters,
norfuel,nor servants. The two last I shalltake
measuresfor myself. But the formerI havehad
somescruplesabout, and wishan instructioncon-
cerningit from you, whichrn_y be addressedas
well to GeneralPinckneyas to myself. On this
article,too, I havenodoubtofmyright to orderthe
personactingas quartermasterto providequarters
for me and my suite. Everycommandinggeneral
has this right, and situated as I am, in a time of
noactiveoperations,with the forceundermy com-
mand dispersedto variouspoints, I have no doubt
that the strictest propriety accordswith my per-
sonal station being where it is, and that in this
stationit is in everyviewfit that I shouldhave pro-
videdat publicexpenseformyselfandsuite,a house
as quarterssuitedto my rank and command. The
procuringof a better onethan I nowoccupywould
be strictlyjustifiable;but it is not mywishto doit.

Howdoyou construethe 4th sectionof the act of
March3,i797,respectingdoublerations,inreference
to the officersappointedunderthe act foraugment-
ingthearmy?

This questionhas, in casesforeignto the spiritof
the provision,comeup from someof the officersof
the twelve additionalregiments,and it will prob-
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ablysooncomeupinothers. It/aimportamttothe
twomajor-general,aswellas others;andit ought
toapplytothem. Yetthelawmustnotbestrained,
butfutureprovisionmadewheretheexistingoneis
deficient.

Youmustnot thinkmerapacious.I havenot
changedmycharacter.But my situationas com-
mandinggeneralexposesmeto muchadditionalex-
pensein entertainingofficersoccasionallyin thecity
of NewYork,andcitizensandforeignerswhocome
to pay theirrespectsto the commandinggeneral;
andaddingthisconsiderationto thecirc-m-qtanceof
a wifeandsixchildren,whosemaintenanceandedu-
cationareto betakencareof,I shallstandinneed
ofallI canfairlygetfromthepublic,if I amessen=
tiallyto renouncemyprofession.

Adieu.

HAMILTONTO McHENRY

NEwYoRg,August_3,3799-
Sm:--It is nowtimeto takemea_tresfor the

establishmentof theadditionalregimentsin winter
quarters.

It hasbeenalreadydeterminedtodisposeofthem
infourbodies,andthepositionsgenerallyhavebeen
designated.Thesepositionswill,ofcourse,be ad-
heredto, unlessalterationsshallbecomeexpedient
fromconsiderationsrelativeto the comparative
pricesofrationsat differentplaces. It is necessary
speedilyto understandwhetherany deviationswill
resultfromthissource,whichhasbeenheretoforea
subjectof correspondencebetweenus.
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Asto mode,I Lnclineto thatof huts. Everyth_
Lnour miHmD/esmb_ent is too _n_Blc_l to
justifytheexpenseof permanentbarracks,andthe
hiringof quartersin townswill beadverseto the
healthanddisciplineof the troops,andmayleadto
disorders,unfriendlyto harmonybetweenthe citi-
zensand thesoldiery.

The experienceof the last warhas provedthat
troopscannotbe morecomfortablein anywaythan
in huts; andthesetheycanbuildthemselves. Per-
hapsas thesein questionarequiteraw, it maybe
expedientwherethey do not happento have car-
pentersamongthemselves,to indulgeeachregqm_t
withtheaidofa fewtobe procuredonhire,whomay
directthemodeof construction,andlend a helping
handto the hutsof the officers. Thegroundwillbe
to be hired. The materialfor buildingmust be
founduponeachspot. If youapprove,andassoon
as I shallreceivefromyouthe informationwhichis
to guideas to pricesof rations,I willgivedirections
to therespectivecontractorsto procurethe ground,
withtheco-operation,whereit canbe conveniently
had,of the agentfor the WarDepartment,andof
the comnmndantof a regimentnearestto the in-
tendedsite.

Anysuggestionswhichyoushallthinkfit tomalee
withregardto the detail,willreceivecarefulatten-
t_oI1.

Applicationshave beenmade to me to authorize
the providingof a wagonandfourhorsesfortheuse
ofeachregiment. It issuggestedthatforthe trans-
portationoffuelandstraw,andfora varietyofcur-
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rentservices,manyd_icultiesattendthecontinual
dependenceon the contractor,whichwouldbe ob-
viatedby a wagonattachedto theregiment.I am
of opinionthatthe measureis right,and woulddi-
rectit tobeput in execution,butthat it is myrule
to enterinto no newarrangementinvolvingex-
pensewithoutpreviousrecourseto you,wherethere
is no pressureofcircumstancesto requireimmediate
decision.

HAMILTON TO MoHENRY

NEw YoRx, August x9, 1799.
D_ SIR:

I returnyou the papersof Mr.Williams,which
you sentme, at his desire,for perusal. The ex-
planationandyourfinalopinionof theaffairhave
given me pleasure,as I shouldbe sorrythat any
circumstancesof improperconductshould have
stoodin thewayoftheemploymentofMr.Williams.

I regretextremelythatobstaclesshouldexistto
the requiringoftheresignationofMr._ You
areapprisedof the goodopinionI entertainof the
probityof thi_gentleman,and of his talentsfor
businesswithina sphereof actionwhichwilladmit
of an immediatepersonalattentionto everything
whichis to be done. Butyouareno lessapprised
of myperfectconvictionofhisincompetency,at his
presenttimeoflife,to exerciseanofficewhichem-
bracesextensiveandcomplicatedobjects;in which
systemandarrangementandvariouscombinations
arenecessary. It is a satireuponourgovernment
thathecannotforwhatevercauseberemoved.The
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number of powerfulconnectionswhich he has, is, I
trust, not the obstacle. If it has any weight,I think
it may be relied upon that the most influentialof
them would, from conviction,acquie_e in the pro-
Priety of the measure. But if he must remain, cer-
tainly there ought to be no ceremony about giving
him good assistance whether of his own choice or
not. In this it is most regular that the two depart-
ments concur. But if they cannot, as Secretary at
War I should not hesitate to insist, that he should
employ such organs as I deemed requisite for exe-
cutingwell the businessof my department.

You observe, that no present inconvenienceat-
tends the suspension of such a measure. Believe
me the serviceeverywhere is mnC[eringfor the want
of proper organization. It is one thing for business
to dragon,--another for it to goon well. The busi-
ness of supply in all its branches (exceptas to pro-
visions), proceeds heavily, and without order or
punctuality,--in a manner equally ill adapted to
economyon a large scale,as to efficiencyand the con-
tentment of the army. It is painful to observehow
disjointed and piecemeal a business it is. Among
other evils is this, that the head of the War Depart-
ment and the chief of the several divisions of the
army exhaust their time in details, which beyond a
general superintendence are foregin to them, and
plans for giving perfection to our militm_,-ysystem
are unavoidably neglected.

Let me repeat, my dear friend, my earnest advice,
that you proceedto organize withoutdelaythe sev-
eralbranchesofthe departmentof supply; that is,to
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fix the placesand appointthe agents. Youwill
experiencegreatreliefand manyadvantagesfrom
it. The savingfrom better managementwill in-
finitelyoverpaythe expenseof salaries. Thecon-
tractorswho feel little responsibilityexecutevery
carelesslyevery thing in which they are merely
agents. The increaseof numberswillmakethis a
veryimportantconsideration.

Suppliesin generalareneitherdulyprocurednor
dulyforwarded,frequentlynot of goodqualitynor
agreeinginkind,--and thesystemof accountability,
excellentin theory, I ventureto say,entirelyfailsin
execution. Theinevitableconsequenceisthat there
must he a great wasteof property. It is in vainto
havegoodplans, if there are not properorgansfor
execution. Everynewstepto be takenis attended
withembarrassmentforwant oforganization.

It is muchto be regrettedthat Carringtonwasnot
appointed quartermaster-generalaccordingto the
newarrangement,beforethe last sessionofthe Sen-
ate ended, so that every thing in that branch of
servicemightbe nowin completetrain.

If thisappointmentis determinedupon,willit not
be wellto notifythe intentionto him,andto prevail
uponhimto cometo the seat of government,to the
end that you may concert with him the proper
arrangement. Tillthe Commander-in-Chieftake the
field,hisresidencewouldvery naturallyhe at ornear
the seat of government,and you wouldfindhis as-
sistancein every viewvery valuable.

I have heretoforerequestedMr.Hodgdonto send
me fromtime to time a returnof the supplieswhich
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heforwards.Thismaysaveyouthe troubleofread-
ing applicationsfor thingswhichhave been done.
Therequesthasnot beencompliedwith. I donot
mentionthisby wayofcomplaint,but for informa-
tion, to induceyou to givehim a specificdirection.
Oncea weeksucha returnoughtto be madeto you,
anda duplicatemightbe sentto me.

HAMILTONTO HARRISON1

NsWYORX,August24, I799.

Sm:--Attemptsaremakingin differentparts of
the countryto procurethe enlargementof soldiers
on writsof habeascorpusissuedby and returnable
beforeStatejudges. Asthis practicewillprobably
involveseriousconsequences,it becomesnecessary
for me to avail myselfof the informationof those
officersof the United Stateswho are particularly
chargedwiththe considerationof legalquestions. I
wish,therefore,for yourdeliberateopinion,distin-
guishingbetweencourtsand individualjudges,on
the legalityof this practice,andespeciallyon the
effectof a returnto the writ,that the personde-
mandedhadbeendulyenlistedby an officerof the
UnitedStates,in conformitywith thelawsandwith
his instructions. Youwill alsobe pleasedto con-
siderwhetheruponsucha returnit is necessaryto
producethe personwhois the objectof the habeas
corpus. Thechargefor this opinionyou willmake
againstthe DepartmentofWar.

ProbablyCol.R. H Harrison,Whoservedon Waahington'sstait
withHamilton,andwasafterwardsa lawym'.
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HAMILTON TOM_cHENRY

AUgUSt25, z799.

I must againpressforthesettlementof a ruleof
promotion.It is essentialto fix principlesandthe
conditionsandexpectationsofofficersasfastaspos-
sible. The armyneverwill be organizedand in
order,mlesspointsare successivelyestablishedas
theyoccurto consideration,and,whenestablished,
strictlyadheredto. The total defectof organiza-
tionin theWesternarmy(theextentof whichI did
notknowtillverylately)hasincreasedmysolicitude
foranothercourseof things,lestweget everywhere
intoinextricablechaos. I sendyouanarrangement
ofthe seventhregiment,in conformitywithmyidea,
whichI hopemaybeadopted.

CIRCULAR

NmwYORE,August27,z799.
Sin:
Inmilitaryserviceitisessentialthateachin-

dividualshouldmovewithinhispropersphere,ac-
cordingtoajustgradationandtherelationswhich
subsistbetweenhimandothers.Itisaconsequence
ofthi_principlethataregularchainofcommu:fica-
tionshouldbepreserved,andthat,inallmattersre/at-
i_toscrv_e,eachpersonshouldaddresshimselffor
informationor directionto his immediatesuperior
officer,and shouldnot stepbeyondhim to a higher
authority. This observationof courseexceptsthe
casewherean individual,havingreceivedan injury
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fromhisimmediatesuperior,is disposedto seekre-
dressfromthe superiorof both; but in othercases
theprincipleoughtto berigidlyobserved.

It is not so in practice. I havereceivedcom-
municationsfrom captainsof companies,whichin
proprietyought to have been addressedto corn-
mandantsoftheirregimentsorofthedistrictswitbiu
which they are stationed; and I knowthat com-
municationshave in someinstancesbeen madeby
particularofficersto the Secretaryof War, which
oughtto havebeenaddressedto me. Thesethings
arenot regular,andmustbeavoided. Thegoodof
the serviceandthedignityof everyofficer,fromthe
highestto the lowest,requirethat theyshouldnot
prevail. Theofficersandpersonsattachedto the
army, who are chargedwith the expenditureof
moneyandwiththeprovidingorissuingofsupplies,
will properlycorrespondwith the Departmentof
Waronthosesubjects;buteveryotherofficerought
to addresshimselfto his immediatechief,and the
chiefsof corpsor distinct commandsmustmake
theircommunicationsto me, exceptin the casesin
whichparticularregulationsdirectotherwise.

To applythe rule. Theofficersmust notgo be-
yondyouwiththeirverbalor writtencommunica-
tions;youmustaddressyoursto me,except--

1st.Returns and applicationsrespectingord-
nance, arms, accoutrements,and other military
stores,clothing,articlesof quartermaster'ssupply,
hospitalstores,includingmedicines,whichfor the
present must be addressedto EbenezerStevens,
Esquire,agentfor the WarDepartmentin NewYork
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(the properofficersin respect to these objects not
beingyet appointed).

_d. Monthly and other returns respecting the
numbers and state of corps and detachments,in-
cludinginspectionand recruitingreturns,whichmust
be addressed to Brigadier-GeneralNorth, Adjutant_
General.

3d. Muster-and pay-rollsto CalebSwan, Esquire,
Paymaster-General,at the seat of government.

These lasthad best be forwardedby therespective
paymasters of regiments and detachments, where
any exist.

The Paymaster-Generalhas been advised to con-
fine his communicationsto paymasters,and to such
othersas havereceivedpublic money,for whichthey
areaccountabledirectlyto the War Department.

It is expected that other officerswill shortly be
appointed and annexed to head-quarters, to whom
the objectsunder the firstand third headswillprop-
erly belong.

This, when it takes #ace, will be announced in
generalorders.

You will take care to make these instructions
knownwithin the sphere ofyour command.

HAMILTONTOMcHENRY

N_-wYORK,September2, t709.
SIR:--Yourletterof the 29th instant is received.

I sla_llconformto what I understand to be the spirit
of the practice of which it gives examples. It is

¥ot.. yt.---g, t
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right not to makean extra allowanceto o_f-wersfor
performinga militaryduty at a placewheretheyare
stationed,or wheretheyactuallyareresident,orwhere
there is a militarypost,at whichthey can be accom-
modatedas ustml,exceptfor travellingfromanother
place to that post. But I submitthat this is not
applicableto a person,not a memberof the army,
who may be speciallydesignatedto such a duty.
Nor do I think that it consistswith the dignityor
policy of the governmentto desire the serviceof
sucha persongratis. Apersonnot ofthe a_my act-
ing as judge-advocate,ought, in my opinion,to be
compensated. Trialsin someinstancesexhausttoo
largea portionof time to be employedfor a public
purpose,without an equivalent. It willbe agree-
able to me, in the three instancesin whichI have
been the agent, to announcethat an allowanceis
to be received. I have thought of threedollarsper
day. The persons are, Mr. Hare, in the trial of
CaptainVance; Mr.Morton,in the trial of Captain
Frey; and DoctorOsborneandMr.Malcom,in those
of MajorHoopsand CaptainCochran. Thestate of
the militaryhereafterwill obviatethe necessityof
incurringa similarexpense.

In the caseof the court-martialof which Major
Wilcockswaspresident,I appliedthe regulationsof
December,i798, though fromthe wordingof them,
I thought there might be some doubt of their
applicability,but your constructionwill solve the
doubt. It is the convenientone.

I shallannounceto the severalcommandants,that
law and usageconsiderthe two dollarsper head as
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theequivalentfor the extra expensesof recruiting
officers,and thatno furtherallowancecanbe made.

Nothingis morejustthanyourobservation,"that
officers,insteadof encouragingthe complaintsof
theirmenonthe occasionsto whichyourefer,ought
to endeavorto satisfy them that thearticlecom-
plainedof,forsomegoodreason,couldnotbe other-
wise." I have inculcatedthis doctrinein different
instances,andshallmakeit a subjectof a circular-
instruction.

You add that nothingis more commonamong
officers,than complaintsabouteverythingfurnished
by the public. I am inclinedto believewithyou,
that the spiritof complainingis apt to be carriedto
an excess. But it is important,whenit isobserved
to prevail,to inquirewith candor and calmness
whetherit hasnotbeenproducedin wholeorinpart
fromreal causesof complaint, If it has,it is then
essentialthat any defectsin thepublicplanwhich
mayhaveoccasionedthem,shouldbe corrected.

Thisisessentialfortworeasons:one,that justice,
the successof the service,and the publicgoodre-
quirethat rightshouldbe doneto the troops; the
other, that the doingof it willmostcertainlyand
effectuallyremedytheevil.

In a newarmy especially,the forceof discipline
canhardlybe expectedtostiflecomplaintifmaterial
groundforit trulyexist. Tobe frankonthispoint
is a duty. Viewingthe matterfrom a varietyof
positionsin whichI havestood,it is an opinionof
somestandingwithme,that thesupplyofthearmy,
exceptin the articleof provisions,has beenmost
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commonlyso defectiveas to rendera considerable
degree of discontenta natural consequence.In
someinstancesthe qualityof articles,in otherstheir
ford-r1or workmanship,havebeenfaulty; in others
they have been suppliedtoo irregularlyand too
muchby retail.

These things, amidst a revolution,will be ac-
quiescedin. In the first essaysof a new govern-
ment, this willbe tolerated; but in a more mature
state of its affairs,as that of oursat present,a gov-
ernmentshouldnot standin needofindulgencefrom
its armies. In strict justiceto them, it shouldlay
the foundationof an absoluteclaimto their strict
obedienceand rigidcompliancewitheveryduty.

In recurringto ideasof this sort, I only embrace
an occasionwhichseemsto callfor the expressionof
them. I wellknowyour dispositionto ameliorate
our plan. I countuponthe successofyourefforts,
but till the ameliorationhas beenexemplified,you
are not to wonderif murmurscontinue,and it will
not be my fault if they are not as moderateas
possible.

CIRCULAR

NRwYoRx,September?, I799.
SI_t:--It hasbeensuggestedto methat particular

officers,in some instances,have incautiouslyin-
dulgedremarksin the presenceof their men, re-
spectingthe badqualitiesofarticlesfurnished,which
were of a nature to fosterdiscontentin the minds
of the soldiery. Instancesof this sort, I am per-
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suaded,must have beenveryrare, as the impro-
prietyofthe thingis tooglaringto escapean officer
oftheleastreflection;andI amconvincedit is only
necessaryto mentionthe matterto you, to engage
yourendeavorsto preventa similarimprudence.If
anyarticlesof supplyareexceptionable,theproper
courseis to representit to me, in orderthat the
remedy,if in my power,may be applied;if not,
that it may be soughtthroughthe Secretaryat
War. Of my constantexertionsto placethe army
on a comfortableandrespectablefooting,no doubt
canbeentertained.

Desultoryobservationshave fromtime to time
been madeto me,respectingparticulararticles. I
am desirousof havinga specialand very accurate
report from the commandantof each regiment,of
the quantity and qualityof all the articleswhich
havebeenreceivedfor its use,viz.,arms,accoutre-
merits,clothing,tents, andcamputensils. Youwill
as soon as possibletransmit it to me. Any sug-
gestions of improvementsin any of the articles
whichaxesuppliedwillbe acceptable.

HAMILTONTO WASHINGTON

(Private.)

Nmw YoR_,September9,x799.
DBARSIR:

TWOdayssinceI receivedfromGeneralWilki-son
a reportofwhichInowsendyoutheoriginal. You
willfindit intelligentand interesting. Perhapson
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the score of intrinsicpropriety,it deservesto be
adoptedto a largerextentthansomecollateraland
extraneousconsiderationsmaypermit.

I had previouslythoughtof the subject,but had
purposelylimitedmyselfto a fewverygeneralideas,
that I mightexaminewith the lessprepossessionthe
plan of an officerwho,possessingtalents to judge,
has for yearshad his mindoccupiedwith the scene
to whichhe refers. Sincethe receiptof hisplan, I
have assiduouslycontemplatedit with the aid of
a full personalexplanation;and my judgmenthas
fofn_eda result,though not definitive,but liableto
revision. I adopt severnof the leadingideasof the
General,but I vary in some particulars: as well
because I think the change might be too strong
with referenceto its influenceon public opinion,
and the feelingsof the partsof the countryimmedi-
atly concerned,as because it seems to me that
motivesof real weightdictate a modificationof his
plan.

Premisingthat onecompleteregimentof infantry
should be left for Tennesseeand the frontiers of
Georgia,I wouldproposethe followingdisposition
of the remainingthree of the old regiments,and for
the battalion of artilleristsand the two troops of
dragoons allowed for the Western army. It is
taken for granted that the plan must contemplate
only the fourold regimentsof infantry(withthose
portionsof artilleristsand dragoons),inasmuchas
thesearetheonly infantryregardedby our system
as permanent. Thetwelveadditionalregimentswill
dissolve,of course, as to the non-co_oned
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officersand privates,by the simplefact of the settle-
meritof our disputewith France.

Let these troopsbe disposedof as follows,viz. :

A Battalionof Infantryanda Companyanda Halfof
Artillery

Niagara.--Twocompaniesof infantryand a half com-
panyof artillery.

Detroit.--Threecompaniesof infantry and one com-
pany of artillery,to furnisha detachmentfor

Michilimaxkinav.--Asubaltern, two sergeants, and
twenty-fourrank and file infantry,and a sergeantand
twelveaxOllerists.

A BattalionofInfantryandaCompanyof Artillery

FortFayetteandPittsburgh.---Onecompanyof infantry
anda quarterof a companyofartillery.

FortWayne.--Onecompanyof infantryand a quarter
of a companyof artillery.

FortMassac.--Threecompaniesof infantryandhalfa
companyof artillery,to furnishdetachmentsfor

FortKnox.--A sergeantandeightrankandfile.
Fort Picketing,ChickasawBluffs.--A subaltern,two

sergeants,and twenty-fourrankand file.

A Battalionof Infantryand a Companyof Artillery

FortAdams, LoflusHeights.--Abattalionof infantry
and a companyofartillery,to furnishfor

Fort Stoddard,_unaion of Alabamaand Tombigbee
r/vers,Mob//e.--Not exceedinga companyof infantry
and a quarter ofa companyof artillery.

Therewillthen remaina regimentand a battalion of
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infantry,halfa companyofartillery,andtwotroopsof
dragoons.Letthesebe statinnedat someconvenient
pointat orneartherapidsoftheOhio,toforman armyof
observation,andact asexigenciesmayrequire.

Theotherpostsnowoccupiedtoberelinquished.
A few remarkswill illustratethe reasonsof t]ai._

plan.
As ageneralprincipleit is desirableto concentrate

the forceasmuchaspossible. Thistendstoeffi-
ciencyfor action,to the preservationof orderand
discipline,and to the promotingof economy. It is
conceivedthat the occupyinga small number of
criticalpointswitha reserveof forceto supportan
attack,willbe more impressiveonthe Indiansthan
the dissipationof the wholeforce among a great
numberof smallposts. Thisreserveoughtto be so
placedas to look to all the principalobjects,and it
may, as an incidentalone, with propriety,look to
that ofpreventingor suppressinginsurrections.The
concentrationof force, with a proper disposition,
willrenderthe maintenanceof it fax lessexpensive
than ifsubdividedintosmalland scatteredportions

Thesemore particularconsiderationsco-operate.
As to Niagaraand Detroit.--Theeffectualposses-

sionof the straits whichconnectLake Erie on the
one side with the Ontario,on the other with the
Huron,appears to me very material as a security
againstBritishattack, and as a meansofcontrolling
the northernand northwesternIndians,by enabling
us to obstruct communication.Thesepoints are
mentionedbecausetheynowexistas posts; but the
straits ought to be reviewedby a ._kilfulengineer,
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andwillbestcommandthestraits. Theforcepro-
posedfor thesestationsat presentisinadequatein a
prospectiveview; but as there is a probabilityof a
continuanceof goodunderstandingwith GreatBrit-
ain for sometime, it is conceivedthat it may now
sufficefor the sakeof obtaininga respectablecorps
de reserve,to be augmentedas our militarymeans
mayincrease.

Whenthe properpoints shall have been defini-
tivelyselected,it wouldbe my planto haveat each
station a regular]orCification,requiringa garrisonof
from 500to i,ooomen,as the nature of the ground
to be occupiedmay indicate, with a citadel in
each,defensiveby fromtwo to three hundredmen.
These,in times of completeharmonywith Great
Britain,maysuffice;but, on the appearanceof ap-
proachingdifferences,to be increasedto the com-
plement. The posts at all timesto be suppliedfor
a siege. The progressof settlementwill speedily
furnishthe meansofpromptreinforcement.

As to Michilimackinac.--Theonly motivefor re-
tainingthis post is to preservethe occupancyof an
old communicationin somesort calculatedto influ-
encethe Indians. Asto trade, it isnowonlyuseful
to the British, and likely to continueso for some
years,exceptin sofaras theyfindit theirinterestto
turn their trade into our channels. Thereare here
a fewwhitefamilies,supposedto be ableto furnish
about sixty arm-bearingmen,who are said to be
welldisposedto ourgovernment,andwhocertainly,

a controversymerelywith the Indians, would
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co-operatewiththegarrison.A smalloneisdeemed
sufficientforthepresentpurposeofthepost.For
thisanadditionalreasonis,thattherrmintenance
oftroopsthereisexcessivelycostly.Anygreater
forcewhich,withourpresenttotal,couldbethought
offorthatstation,mustbeconsideredasa corps
perduin caseof warwithBritain,as it wouldbe en-
tirelyout ofthe reachofsuccor. Consequently,the
smallerthe forcethere,ifsufficientfor the otherob-
jects, the better. It is to be observedas to this
place,that the Indianswhosesituationsare relative
to it, are in noview,formidable. Theinsularsitus-
tionis a furthersecurity.

As to FortFayette.--Itmay be doubtfulwhether
any forcehereis really essential,and whether,as
beinga meredepot,it maynot be left,as at other
places,to the safeguardof the inhabitants;but,
consideringthat it isaportaltotheWesterncountry,
and that disaffectionto the governmenthas been
shownbytheinhabitantsoftheneighboringcountry,
the forceproposedis deemedexpedientas a guard
andas a rallying-pointto the well-affected.

As to Fort Wayne.--Thecriticalsituationof this
placewith regardto a numberof differentwaters,
and the influenceof its immediateaspectuponthe
mostwarlikeofthe Indiansin thatquarter,makeit,
in myview,a posttobe maintained,contraryto the
ideaofGeneralWilk;nson.

As to Fort Massac.--Thisbeinganotherportal,
and the great outlet for the commoditiesof the
NorthwesternTerritory,Kentucky,etc., it appeaxs
to me that, for obviousreasons,it oughtto be se-
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curedby a strongreg_|ar fortificationand a re-
spectablegarrison.

As to FortKnox.--Therehasbeenfor sometime
no more forcethanis nowproposed,whichis only
necessaryas a guard. The settlementis of itself
anovermatchforthe feebleIndiansin the vicinity;
who,besides,willbe withinthe speedystrokeof the
mainbody.

As to Fort Pivkering._Theconsiderationsmen-
tionedby GeneralWilkinsonare referred.

As to Fort Adams.--I make the like reference.
This is an essentialpoint. It is on a height which
completelycommandsthe riverandthe surrounding
country, and, accordingto GeneralWi|kluson,can
easilybeput in a stateto defyeverythingbut famine
with a garrisonof about two hundred men. The
forceallowedwillalwaysaffordthis garrison.

As to FortStoddard.--Thisis nowoccupiedwith a
company. It is critical as to an important river.
TheIndiansare in the habitof seeingit occupiedby
the Spaniards. It commandsan important com-
mllnlcationwith the powerfulnationsof savagesin
the neighborhood,and it is calculatedto have an
influenceuponthem. It is in the bosomof a white
settlement. These are reasons for keepingit as
a post. But an objectionto it is, that at present
it ,can with difficultybe suppliedotherwisethan
throughthe Spanishterritory. To makeit proper
asa permanentone,an easycommunicationthrough
our own territory must be established. Cmneml
Wiltein_masaysthis is practicable.

I take nonotice of the other posts suggestedby
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General Wilkinson to be established alu_ our
Southern line; because, in his own view-they are
eventual. The Indians must be first reconciled
there. And leaving a regiment for Georgia and
Tennesseethereis no presentforcefor the purpose.
It is also liableto the objectionof an extremefritter-
hagof ourforce.

I do not concurwithGeneralWilkinsonin the dis-
position of the corpsde reserve. He would have it
in the neighborhoodof Fort Adams (say Natchez).
I proposefor it the vicinity of the rapids of the Ohio.

On General Willdnson's plan its great utility
would be narrowedto a point, the meetingin the
first instancean invasionfrom below,and in case of
ruptureof a prompt attack upon NewOrleans.

But the strengthof the reservealone couldnot be
relied upon as adequate to either object. If a su-
perior forcefrom belowshould attack, the principal
body of our regular force might in the outset be
defeated,dissipated, and lost. Thus depriving the
militia of a necessarysupport might lead to greater
misfortxmes. If an attack is tobemade, as lfffleas
possibleshould be leftto chance,madconsequentlyt.h_-
force ought to be great_r than the plan wouldadmit_

The stationing of a large body below wouldgive
jealousy to the Spaniards, and lead to the measure
of augmenting their regular force by din.wingre4n-
forcement_from some other quarter.

Sta_oned above,no jealousywill be exe_.. For
attack or defencethe regularforcecan dcocendwith
the addition of the force of the country..,
and eombinedoperationsmay tnmme__ ,
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In this situationthe force will look to various
points: to the northernIndians,to the disaffected
of the neighboringcountry,etc., etc. Enoughis
said. Yourreflectionwillsupplythe rest.

I sendthis letter withouta copy,that I maynot
losea post,as timeand the seasonurge. Favorme
assoonaspossiblewithyourobservationsanddirec-
tions,forwhichI wait.

Withthe greatestrespectand affection,etc.,etc.

P. S.--PresqueIsleisa veryhealthysituation,and
capableof muchdefence. Theneighboringcountry
isfastgrowingpowerful,soas to take careof itself.

HAMILTONTO McHENRY

Nsw Yo_E,Septemberx6, I799.

SIR:rainrecurringto your letter of the 29th of
August,I observethereare pointswhich,fora clear
understanding,requirefromme someobservations.

I shallmakethispreliminaryremark,that in pre-
sentingthem withemphasis,as I am accustomedto
do, I am actuatedby the soleand exclusivemotive
of showingby particularinstancesthat the past
plan has beenproductiveof imperfectresults,and
that more comprehensiveand adequate measures
are necessaryfor the future.

Ourprovisionshavebeenmadetoo muchon the
spurof the occasion,havebeentoo generallycon-
finedto the absolutelynecessaryforthe moment,re-
jectingthe ideaof surplusfor futurecasualtiesand
exigencies.Thisdefectin ourplanisnot imputable
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to any oneindividual. It maybe tracedpartly to
the immaturityof our institutionsand affairs,and
partly to errorsof opinionwhichembracedpersons
in varioussituations.

I am sensiblethat importantsteps,both legisla-
tive and administrative,havebeentaken towarda
moreprovidentand efficacioussystem; but a fre-
quentcontemplationof theimperfectionsofthe past
planoughtto have the effectof increasingthe ten-
dencytowardimprovement.

I mustat the sametimebe permittedto add, that,
in my opinion,the wantof a properorganizationof
agentsin the variousbranchesof the publicservice,
and of a correctand systematicdelineationof their
relativeduties,has beena materialcauseof the im-
perfectresultswhichhavebeenexperienced;that it
continuesto embarrassevery operation,and that
whileit lasts it cannotfail to enfeebleand disorder
everypart ofthe service.

Toexemplifythe presentdefectoforganization,it
is sufficientto refer to the situationof the quarter-
master-general'sdepartment, of the medical es-
tablishment,and of that of the pay office. The
paymaster-general,withpropriety,is stationedat the
seat ofgovernment;but he hasnodeputyeitherat
myhead-quartersor at that ofGeneralPinckney.

I am sensiblethat wherethe appointmentof the
chiefrequiresthe consentofthe Senate,it mustnow
be deferredto the future meetingofthat body,and
that the subordinatepersonswhomthe lawplaces
in the choiceof those chiefs,cannotbe constituted
without them; but temporaryarrangementsmay
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stillbe madeasa substitute; and I confessmyanx-
iety that this may be done,either immediatelyby
you or by your directionto GeneralPinclmeyand
myself,eachto regulatethe matter withinthe sphere
of hiscommand.

Permitme earnestlyto requestthat this business
of organizationin all its branchesmay engagea
promptand decisiveattention. Till this shallhave
been the case,no commandingofficercan perform
wellhis peculiarduties; as his time and attention
might be engrossedin details, which are foreign
to his station. And the consequencemust be in-
efficiencyand disorder.

I proceedto someparticularsofyourletter.
You observethat you considerit as the duty of

the commandinggeneralnot only to make returns
of all articles,amongthese clothingwantedfor his
troops, but to make them in such season as to
allowof makingup and transportingthem to their
destinations.

If this idea shall be adheredto, I shall be very
readyto performmypart; but I shouldwisha more
precise definitionof the objects. What are the
articles to be embraced? There are someobjects,
as artillery,muskets,etc., ofwhichit is alwaysto be
presumedthere are sufficientquantitiesconstantly
ready in the publicarsenalsand magazines. What
timeor timeswillbe deemedproperfor the transmis-
sionof the returns? Are the destinationsin detail
to bepointedout or not?

But I beg leaveto recommendthe point to a se.
riousreconsideration;and I willtake the liberty to
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offersomereflectionsin relationto it, whichseem
to meto deserveattention. "

The total forcewhichis to composethe military
establishmentis regulatedby law. That force,as
prescribedby law,is itselfthe standardof allordi-
nary suppliesto be prov/ded,whichought always
rather to exceedthan fallshortof the complement.
The Secretaryat War consequentlypo_ ipso
]actothe rulewhichis to governas to providingall
fixedandstatedsupplies.

If thisforceis to be dividedintodifferentarmies,
still the aggregateof supplymust be thesame. Be-
sides,that distributionwill be arrangedby the
Secretaryat War in concertwith the Commander-
in-Chief. If leftto the discretionof the latter,he
onlyis competentto furnishthe criterion.

It follows,that the principalarticlesof supply,all
those whichare not dependenton the particular
nature of militarymovements,willalwaysdepend
onthe establishment,andwillnotbe to beregulated
by the returnsfromparticulargenerals.

Thetemporarystrengthof corps,at onetime in-
creasedby the accessionof recruits, at another
diminishedbythe casualtiesof service,oughtnever
to bea guidein providing;becausesucha standard
is fluctuatinganduncertain,andbecausethe supply
oughtto becommensuratewiththe fullcomplement
of theestablishment.

The commandinggeneral,who shouldhave to
presentan estimateto the headof the WarDepart-
ment, (and whoseagencyas to the ordinaryand
stated suppliesis renderedunnec_saryby the cir-
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eurnstanceof there beingother data previouslyin
the possessionof the department,)wouldbe bound
to governhimselfin hisestimateby the scaleof the
establishment,and not by the temporarystate of
thirtgs.

Requisitions,[romtimeto time,forthe issuingof
supplies,may fall under a differentconsideration.
Thesewouldhavereferenceto the actualstate ofthe
forces;but thesedo not answerto theimportofthe
termsyou employ,which appearto aim at some
annuM,or other periodicalestimate to governthe
#rovidingas wellas the issuingofthe articles.

Premisingthese thingsas objectionsto the idea
you havesuggestedin its full latitude,it remainsto
examinewhatis the propercourse.

Theheadof the WarDepartmentmust no doubt
beaidedbyagentswhoareconversantin the various
branchesof supplyand competentjudgesof what
maybe wanted.

Theseagentsoughtto be certainofficers,orboards
establishedat the seat of government,more per-
manentlyfixedin their stationsthan the precarious
commanderof a particulararmy; suchas the pur-
veyorof supplies,a board or master of ordnance;
or, instead of these,the inspectorof artillery,the
superintendentof military stores; which officers
oughtto be aidedby informationfromthe chiefsof
the brancheso_supplyconnectedwiththearmy,as in
ourpresentsystemthe quartermaster-general,etc.

Theselatter officersbeingunder the directionof
the militarycommanders,wouldbe obligedto com-
municatewith them to receivetheir instructions,

VOL, Vll .-"_,
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and to informthem of what is doneor intended,so
that they may be apprisedof the competencyof the
provisionmade or to be made, and may be able to
direct calls,or to represent to the head of the War
Department such further provisions as they rcmy
judge expedient.

As to the suppliesto be from time to time issued,
requisitionsought to comefrom the chielsof thesev-
eral branchesof supply, acting with the armies, to
thoseo_]_,cerswhoat theseato[governmentare charged
with providingand furnishingtherespectivearticles.

As on the one hand, the complementof the estab-
lishment will be the guide in providing, so on the
other, the returnsof acblnl forceto the Secretaryat
Warfrom the commanderof each army, will, in the
first instance, be a collateral guide to the officers,
and a check upon extravagant demands, and the
accounts afterwardsto be rendered will show the
application.

The formingof the permanent arsenalsand maga-
zhaesof a country, which ought to be alwayspre-
pared to furnish the principal articles of supply, is
naturally a work of administration,predicatedupon
an entire view of the political and military relations,
and the forcesand resourcesof the country. When
these are thus formed, how few are the objects to
whichthe estimate ofa particulargeneralcan apply?
Howarethe partial and detachedestimatesof several
particular generals to reach the full extent of the
supplies agl_egately necessary? How is each to
make his estimate of what may be requisite, unless
each has under his eye the entire state of all the ha-
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tionalarsenalsand magazines,and entersinto a
minuteexaminationofalltheissueswhichmayhave
beenmade?. If he isto doallthisuponhisownre-
sponsibility,whattimewillhe haveforhis purely
militaryduties? Is it properin theorythateach
generalhavinga separatecommandshouldpossess
completeviewof thestateofall thepublicarsenals
andmagazines?

I conclude,thatfromthenatureofthe thing,the
businessof procuringandof issuingsuppliesought,
in a generalview,to be unconnectedwiththe par-
ticularcommanderof a particulararmy;that it is
properlya businessof administration,in whichthe
headof theWarDepartmentis to be aidedby the
subordinateorgansof his departmentstationedat
the seatofgovernment,andbytheheadsofthesev-
eralbranchesofsupplywhoact with thearmies.

Theagencyof the Commander-in-Chief,andthe
commandersof particulararmies,whererequisite,
oughtto be collateralandauxiliary,notdirectand
prhrnary.

It is true,thatthereis a classof supplieswhich,
beinggovernedby the actual operationscontem-
plated-such as transportation,forage,etc.--must
be regulatedby estimatesand returnsto comefrom
the armies. Butevenin thesecases,the responsible
personsto makethe estimatesandreturns,oughtto
be the chiefor chiefsof the departmentsof supply
with the armies,who oughtpreviouslyto submit
their estimatesand returns to the military com-
manders,in order that they may be transmitted
with theiropinionsand observations
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Thus far it is conceived,the agencyof the com-
mandinggeneralmay be usefuland proper. But
the schemeof it, as nowindicated,supposesas a
preliminary,the appointmentofthe properheadsof
the severalbranchesof supply.

Indeed,thispreliminaryisessentialto everyform
ofagencyin thisrespect,whichmaybeassignedto a
commandinggeneral. It isnot presumablein prin-
ciple,andwouldneverbefoundtruein fact,that the
generalof an army is so minutelyacquaintedwith
all the detailsof supplyas to be qualifiedto present
a correctviewof all the objectswhichmay be re-
quisite,without the interventionof those officers
whosepeculiarprovinceit isto managethe business
of supply.

Asto the subjectofpay, it wouldseemfromyour
mannerofexpressionto be youridea,that the war-
rant of a commandinggeneralmustbe foundedon
certificatesof the paymaster-general.But I must
concludethat this cannotbe your meaning; as a
very natural and fair constructionof the lawswill
for this servicesubstitute to him his deputywith
eacharmy; and as it is essential,in practice,that
the interpretationshouldadmitofthissubstitution.
Howelseare the troopsremotefromthe paymaster-
generalto be paidat all? Consider,especially,the
positionofthe Westernarmy.

When the law of the 8th of May,I792,which
charges the duty on the paymaster-generalwas
passed,there was but one army--hencethat act
designateshimsingly.

But the actofthe 3dofMarchlast,contemplating
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that theremay be severaldifferentarmies,provides
that there shall be a deputy payrna_cter-generalto
each of them, without partic_llarlydefining his
duties. It is evident that he must be intendedto
performduties,and importantones; whatare they ?
The law being silent, they areof courseall such as
the paymaster-generalis to performwherehe may
be; exceptas to any particularone, which,fromthe
natureof the thing,oughtto be confinedto the chief.
On any otherprinciples,the deputywill be as much
excludedfromone duty as fromanother, whichwas
beforeperformedby his chief, and the appointment
will becomenugatory.

i I inferthat all moneys for the purposeof paying
: the pay, subsistence,and forageof the troops,must

still be deliveredinthe firstinstanceby the treasurer
to the payn_aster-geneml,becausethis is conducive
to union and to a regularchain of accountability;
but that the paymaster is to deliver over to each
deputyin massa sum sufficientto answer all these
purposeswith the armyto whichhe is attached,and
the deputyis to disburseit in detail,and to exercise
all the services preparatory to that disbursement,
whichby the first law were chargedupon the pay-
master-general,includingthatofcertifyingthesums
due,totheco.remanding-general.

Principles of law, no less than those of con-
venience, warrant this construction, beyond the
possibilityof doubt, after mature reflection.

Accordingly,in consequence of a _tation
of di_eulty, on the point of warrants, by the pay-
master-general,I have advisedhim,as the legaland
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properremedy,to appointwithoutdelayonedeputy
to the troopsunderthe commandofGeneralPinck-
ney, anotherto that under my command. I con-
fidentlytrustthat youwillapprove,and,ifnecessary,
enforcethis advice;the groundof it is unquestion-
ablysolid.

Thecoursewhichyou indicatein the last para-
graphbutoneofyourletter,appearstomeperfectly
correctandconvenient.

HAMILTONTOMcHENRY
[

NRwYORK,SeptemberxT,*799.

SIR:--Partofthecontentsofyourletterofthe
,othofJulylast,(whichhashappenedtoescapea
definitiveattention,)beingconnectedwith the sub-
jectof the 7th of September,I shallreplyto them
together.

Previoustothe receiptof the last, I had drafted
rulesrelatingto extra expenses,whichaftercareful
revisionI sendfor your determination. They con-
template,itwillbeseen,a discretion,to makeexcep-
tions in specialcases. The rule in such matters
cannotbe entirely absolutewithoutinvolvingtoo
much embarrassment. As the establishmentof a
generalrulewillattach a particularresponsibilityto
each deviationfrom it, it will,in the main,prevent
urmece_arydeviations. Theregulationsdonot in-
cludethe restrictionswhichmaybe thought fit to
be laid on the commandinggenerals. These,it is
supposed,had better be the subjectof paxtic-lar
communicationsby letter to thoseofficers.
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Thetwootherpointsmentionedin yourletterof
the tothofJuly,shallnowbe attendedto.

First, as to compensationor allowancesto serv-
antsnot soldiers. It appearsto me a clearpoint,
that the resolutionofCongressof Marcia,r78o,isnot
in force,andconsequentlycannotbe an authority
forsuchallowances.Therebeingnoother,it isnot
seen howany generalpracticeof the government
couldbe now supported.Withregardto theex-
pediencyof the practiceon principle,I havestrong
doubts. I fear that it mightlead to the abuseof
compensationsfor nominalservants,whilesoldiers
wouldstill be the real ones. Pretextsof sickness,
etc.,in thehurryof a campaign,mightdisguisethe
abuse. I question,too,whetherin timeof peaceit
wouldbe advisableto augmentthepublicexpense
by theadditionof personsof thisdescription.

I inclinemostto the planoftheGreatFrederick,
whichwasto let the officers,in timeof peace,be
servedby theordinarysoldiers;in timeof warby
supernumeraries,speciallyenlistedfor thepurpose,
and discriminatedby a distinctuniformor livery,
forbiddingthe soldiersof the ra_k-son anypretence
to be employedin thiscapacity. Thispracticepro-
curedallthe advantageswithoutthe dangersof the
otherplan.

The number of servantswhichit is conceived
prut_ to allowto the respectivegradesof officers,
are

To the commander-in-chief,or generalhavinga
separatecommand,three,withoutarm_,to attend
himonhorseback.
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To theinspector-general,qtmrtennaster-general,
eachrr_jor-generalnothavinga separatec¢_n-
mand,andtotheadjutant-general,twoofthelike
description.

Toa brigadier-general,paymaster-general,deputy
q,tartermaster-general,deputyinspector-general,one
ofthe abovedescription,and onewitharms.

To each field-officer,and everyother officerwho
ordinarilyserves on horseback,one of the first-
mentioneddescription.

To every officerwhousuallyserveson foot, one
witharms.

Theservantsrequiredto havearmsin all general
exercises,marches,and movements,are to be found
in the rank._, Whenannexed to officersdetached
from corps, they must join the g_mrdsconnected
with suchofficersor their baggage. In the casesin
whichtheywouldbe otherwisewithoutarms,if they
axeattached to officersof dragoons,they willretain
their arms.

The drawingofprovisionsforchildrenappearsto
me inadmissible,and, as far as I know,unusual.
They are, withoutthis, incumbranceenough,when
in camp or quarters, especiallyin the camp of a
campaign.

I remark, incidentally,that it is to be wished
that a corpsof invalids,and an estab|i_hmentfor
the maintenanceand educationof the childrenof
personsin the armyand navy,wereprovidedforby
law. Policy,justice,andhumanityforbidthe aban-
doningto want and miserymen who have spent
their bestyearsin the militaryserviceof a country,
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or who,in thatservice,have contractedinfirmities
whichdisqualifythemto earntheirbreadin other
modes.

Employmentmightbe foundfor such a corps
whichwouldindemnifythepublic_orthe meremain-
tenanceof its membersin clothing,lodging,and
food. TheUnitedStatesisperhapstheonlycountry
in whichan institutionof this nature is not to be
found--acircumstance,which,if continued,willbe
discreditable. The establishmentas to childrenis
recommendedby similar motives, with the addi-
tional considerationt.hatthey may be renderedby
it usefulmembersofsociety,andacquisitionsto the
army and navy as musicians,etc. I shallwait for
youropinionas to the abolitionofissuesto children.

You willobservewhat articlesare supposedby
me to be properto be furnishedby the contractors.
Theseare the onlyoneswhichI recollect,as ofordi-
naryand statedsupply,that willnotnaturallycome
from the superintendentof militarystores. Con-
tingent or extra articleshad better be under the
managementofthe agents. Asto the scaleofallow-
ancein eachcase,this haseitherbeenregulatedby
yourdepartment,or hasalreadybeenthe subjectof
someformercommunicationfromme,exceptin the
instanceokforage. I forbearto offerany scalefor
this article,becauseI t_.keit forgrantedthat oneis
alreadyestablishedonthe basisof longexperience.

If you aredesirousof a revisionof it by me, I
shallbe readyto obeyyourordersfor the purpose.'

z One point occurs in connection with the general subject of this
letter. It appears to be the practice of a_counting o_icers to re_t
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RegulationsRespectingCertainSupplies, and Re-
spectingSpecialandE_traF__pense

Theseveralcontractors,besidesrations,including
ardent spirits and vinegar,¢hallonlyprovideand
furnishquarters,transportation,forage,fuel, straw,
stationery,and,wherethereshallbe no otherpro-
visionfor the purpose,medicalassistance.

Thequartersintendedarethose of a temporary
kind. Thepowerto providethemshallnotextend
to the buildingor repairingof barracks.In what
they furnish,they shall govern themselvesexclu-
sivelyby the regulationswhichshallhavebeenes-
tablishedby lawor by the WarDepartment;and,
wherenone exist, by the ordersof the particular
commandingofficer.

Nobarrackor otherbuildingshallbe erectedbut
by orderof the quartermaster-general,the deputy
quarterma.ster-general,or, in a separatecommand,
i*_ in the accountsof conta-actors,whichhavebeenfurnished,upon
theordersof particularmilitarycommanders,evenincasesinwhichno
rulehas beenprescribedto the contractors.This, in my opinion,is
neitherjust norregular. Thedisbursement,if vouchedby such an
order,oughtto beadmittedto thecreditofthecontractor,andcharged
to the officer,till a satisfactoryexplanationshallsatisfythe depart-
ment that it oughtto be a publiccharge. In most cases,whennot
strictlyproperin the abstract,it will be expedientthat the expense
shall bedefrayedby the public,anda repetitionpreventedby more
preciseinstructions,or, wherethesehavenot beendeficient,by the
reprehensionor punl-qhmentof the officer.

Onebadconsequenceof embatrasaingthe adjustmentof the con-
tractors'accountsmaybe that they willrefuse,in casesof the least
doubt,to complywith orderswhicharedictatedby n_____z_mry_and
emergentservices. Besidesthat, on principle,two discretionsin un-
definedcasesarean absurdity;andif butone,it is properlywiththe
commandingofficer,uponhimresponsibility;andthe contractor,who
oughtnotto ezercisea _, oughtin no eventto suffer.
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the commanderof an army, or the commander
withina separatemih'tarydistrictordepartment,or
of theSecretaryat War. Norepairsshallbemadeto
anybarrackorbuildingwhichshallincura disburse-
mentof moneyexceedingfiftydollars;but, by the
like order,wherethere are severaldistinctforts or
posts in a subdivisionof a greatmilitarydistrict,
united underthe commandof an intermediatesu-
perior,theparticularcommandantof eitherofthose
postsshallnot cause_ny suchrepairsto be made,
thoughoccasioningnogreaterexpensethanfiftydol-
lars,withouta previousreportto suchsuperior,and
his approbation. Noextra expensefor anyspecial
objector purposeshallbe incurredbysuchparticular
commandant,withouta previousreportto the said
superior;who,whensuchexpensemayexceedfifty
dollars,shallnot authorizeit withoutfirstobtaining
the sanctionofhissuperior. Thecommandantof a
partica_larfort or district,havingno intermediate

: superior,shallincurno expenseforrepairs,norany
extra expensefor any specialobject or purpose,
whichmay requirea disbursementexceedingfifty
dollars,withoutthe permissionof the commander
ofthearmyor district,or oftheSecretaryat War.

As often as any matterwhichmay requireany
specialor extra expensecanwait,withoutmaterial
injury to the service,for a communicationto and
the directionof the commanderof an army or dis-
trict, it is not to be undertakentillafter suchcom-
municationand directionshallhavebeenhad.

Theseregulationsadmit of exceptionsin cases
ofextraOrdinAryemergencyandofpeculiarurgency,
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whentheservicewuuldbe likelyt,os_ff__rmater_a_y
fromthedelaywhichmightattendtheobservanceof
them. Everysuchexceptionwillbeon thespecial
responsibilityoftheofficerbywhomitmaybemade,
whomustim_,ediaUlyreportto hissuperiortheoc-
casion,and the expense,probab/eor actual_ The
commanderof an army,or withina greatdistrict,
may, by instructionsin writing,to be forthwith
communicatedto the Secretaryat War,makeex-
ceptionsin caseswheretheremotenessofthe fortor
postshallrendertheapplicationoftheseregulations
manifestlyinconvenient;intrustinga largediscre-
tionto thecommandantof suchfort orpost.

Thequartermaster-general,his deputiesandas-
sistants,areprimarilychargedwith the makingof
the disbursementsin the casesabovementioned.
When thereis nosuchofficer,theagentof the War
Departmentin the vicinityshalldo it. Allorders
for such disbursementmust be definite,and in
writing,to betransmittedwiththe accountsofthem
to theaccountantof the WarDepartment.

HAMILTONTO COLONELMOORE

NBwYoRx,SeptemberxS,z799.

I havereceivedyourletterofthe 17thinstant,and
regretextremelythe eventof whichit informsme.
Althoughit is notmy intentionto contravenemili-
taryprejudiceson the subject,yet I doubtnotyou
willagreewithme that it is properto discouragea
spiritwhichwouldleadto f_lUent eventsof this
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nature. I havebeenthemorenaturallyledto this
reflection,as I am infon-,_edby GeneralWilkinson
that the practiceof duellingin the Westernarmy
hasbeencarriedto an extremein everyviewrepre-
hensibleand injurious. I must requestfrom youa
particularstatement of the circumstancesof this
unhappyaffair.

HAMILTONTO McHENRY

N_wYORK,SeptemberI9, x799.

SIR:--I have communicatedto ColonelBentley
your resolution,as expressedin your letter of the
3oth of August,in respectto the late appointments
for his regiment.

But the occasionclaimsfrom me someremarks,
as dueto myownopinionof proprietyand the good
ofthe service.

I cannotdoubt that the practiceof your depart-
ment,as to the fillingofvacanciesin newcorps,pre-
viousto your cominginto it, wasjust as you state;
but in the latitude in whichit is stated, I. cannot
easilybe persuadedthat it is such a practiceas
oughtto be continued,or that it is not of a nature
to sowthe seedsof permanentdiscontentin the in-
fancyofeverycorps.

I can, nevertheless,agree in the positionof the
Commander-in-Chief,that when, in the case of a
newlycreatedcorps,an officerdeclineshis appoint-
ment, during the act of formation,the vacancyis
notnecessarilyto be filledbythe nextin seniority.

But this is a rule rather to be narrowedthan
extendedin its application;becauseit clasheswith
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expectationsthat will inevitablygrowup in the
mindsofofficers,andin whichtheirprideand self-
lovewillalwaystake a veryactivepart. It is, in
my opinion,to carryit to an impoliticextreme,to
saythat it shalloperateuntil"the regiment,legion,
or corpshasbeenrecruited,or nearlyso, and has
marchedto head-quarters."Andto applyit to a
singlecaseof promotionis to mistakeits principle,
as, fromthe subsequentexpressionsof the.Com-
mander-in-Chief,may be inferredto be his idea.
Theruleisnaturallyconfinedto the caseofanofficer
in the originalcreation,who declineshis appoint-
ment; in otherwords,whorefusesto accept. The
momenta stationhas beenfilledby acceptance,
thoughbut for a day, the rightof promotionat-
tachesto it, and,if becomingafterwardvacant,it is
filledby a newperson,thisis a violationoftheprin-
ciplesof serviceandof thejust expectationsof sub-
ordinateofficers. It is not a correctanswerto this
to say,that a corps"is opento newappointments,"
or, as I understandthe phrase,that the rightof
promotiondoesnot commencetill afterthe relative
rankof the officerswhohave beenappointedhas
beensettled.

Thewantof a settlementof relativerankamong
them only leaves it doubtfulwhat individualof
theirnumbershallsucceed,but it doesnotinvolve
any doubtwhetheraggregatelytheydo not exclude
a stranger.Thereis stilla clearrightof someone
of themto succeed,to be effectuatedassoonas the
relativerankis established;and newpersonsought
to comeinjuniorto themall.
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The appointment,therefore,of a newpersonin
the placeof onedesignatedto an officein the regi-
mentalstaff,to takeprecedenceofothersbeforeap-
pointed,is irregular,andnot warrantedbythe rule,
if takenwithinjust limits,or withinthe definition
ofthe Commander-in-Chief,

Even the practiceof introducingnew men to
vacanciesoccasionedby the non-acceptanceof
officersin the originalappointment,ought not, in
my judgment,to be continuedtill the corpsshould
havebeenrecruitedor nearly so, and marchedto
head-quarters,as youstateto havebeenthe case.

Thismaybe solongprotractedas to postponein-
convenientlythe routineofpromotion,andproduce
dissatisfaction.Areasonableperiodshouldbefixed
withinwhichacceptancesmaywithduediligencebe
ascertained--supposethree monthsfrom the first
appointmentofofficers. Tokeepthe thingopenfor
a yearormore,whichis likelyto be the casein the
presentinstance,if the completionof the regiment
shouldbe the criterion,couldnot fail to begetdis-
contentevenin menof moderateand subordinate
tempers.

Therecommendationof personsas officersby the
commandantsofregimentsought,I think,whenthe
contraryisnot expressed,to be understoodto mean,
that they shallcomein asjuniorsecondlieutenants.
If I recollectrightly,in oneor two instancesof an
earlydatetheyhaveexpressedthe contrary,andre-
lyingupontheirjudgmentofthe probableeffecton
their regiments,I have countenancedthe recom-
mendation. But I am clearlyof opim'ont.hatthis
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ought not to be the case in future;andthat, con-
sideringthe lengthof timewhichhaselapsed_inee
theorganizationof the regiment,it is indispensable
that the routineof promotionshallhenceforthpre-
vail,with the exceptionperhapsof the fifth regi-
ment, in considerationof the receivingof the
appointmentsfor it.

Militaryprejudicesarenot onlyinseparablefrom,
but they are essentialto, the militaryprofession.

The governmentwhichdesiresto havea satisfied
and usefularmymustconsultthem. They cannot
be moulded at its pleasure;it is vain to aim at
it.

I must entreat,sir,that the observationswhich
I have offeredin this letter may be attentively
weighed. They are urged upon maturereflection,
and arebelievedto be materialto yoursatisfaction
and that ofthe officers-principalin command,to the
satisfactionof all the officers,presentand future,to
whomthey areapplicable,and to the harmonious
courseof ourmilitaryaffairs.

With great respectand esteem,I havethe honor
tobe, etc.

HAMILTONTO McHENRY

NEwYORK,September2x,x799.
SIR:--I feel it as a mark of considerationformy

recommendation,that notwithstandingthe forceof
the difficultieswhichin your view operateagainst
furtheradvancesnot foundedupon the prescribed
forms,you arepleasedto declarethat you willonce
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moregive your sanctionto the _. I must
entre_ you evento go a stepfurther,andto order
thatit bewithoutfaildone. Forsymptomsborder-
ingon mutiny,for the wantof pay, havebeenre-
portedto me ashavingappearedin thetwelfthand
thirteenthregiments;and discontents,less turbu-
lent, havebeen communicatedfrom severalother
quarters.Anexplosionanywherewouldinjureand
discredittheservice,and,wherevertheblamemight
reallybe, wouldbe sharedby all. No one canbe
moredeeplyimpressedthan I am with the necessity
of a strictadherenceto generalrulesandto estab-
lishedforms. But there willoccur circumstances
in whichtheseoughtto be dispensedwith,andit is
equallyimportantto judgerightlywhenexceptions
ought to be admitted,as when the generalrule
oughtto be mMntained.

The creationof a newarmy,in whicheveryoffi-
cer from the highest to the lowestis of new ap-
pointment,and in respectto which,in and out of
the administration,there is a deficiencyof some
essentialorgans,presentsa casewhichwiththe ut-
most diligenceand care will require and justify
relaxations.

Forinstance,theLawandthe instructionsof the
TreasuryDepartmentrequirethat the pay of the
troopsshallbe foundeduponwarrantsof the com-
mandinggeneral,regulatedby the reportsof the
paymaster-general;or,as I maintainthe con-
structionofthelatelawtobe,ofhisdeputy,with
a separatecommand.How wasthatpracticable
whenthepaymaster-generalwasatCincinnati,and

VOL. ¥11.--10.
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hehadnodeputyanywhere?How canitnowbe
donewithreasonableconvenienceandexpedition,
whenheresidesatPhiladelphia,andhehasno
deputyattachedeitherto my commandortothat
ofGeneralPinckney?

Again,muster-and pay-rollsare to be in certain
precise forms, prescribedby the Treasury; these
formswerereceivedby meonlyfour dayssince,and
consequentlycouldnot hithertobe in the possession
of the commandantsof regiments. It willnot be
said that I oughtto havecalledfor them; because
certainly it lieswith the departmentto communi-
cate its ownregulationsuncaUedfor. Are the sol-
dieryto suffera privationofpayfor severalmonths,
because these forms, never prescribed,have not
beenflllfilled?

It is true that when I was at the head of the
TreasuryDepartment,theseformspassedundermy
eye; but it is no lesstrue that I had forgottenthe
circumstance,andthat consideringit as an attribute
of the inspector-generalto deviseforms,wherenone
werebeforeestablishedby higherauthority, I had
causedto be prepared formsof muster- and pay-
rollsto answerthe presentexigency. Surely,as the
matter is situated,these formsought provisionally
at least to serve as substitutes for the established
ones.

Variousother particularsmightbe addedto prove
that dispensationswith the ordinaryformsoughtto
take placein relationto the newregiments;but the
foregoingare sufficientfor the illustration.

Everyeffort,no doubt,oughtto be made,andon
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mypart willbe madeas fastaspossible,toput this
and every othermatter ha its properand reg_llnr
train; but timeis requisite,and the organswhich
dependon administrativeauthoritymust first be
instituted.

TheTreasuryas wellas the WarDepartmenthas
toooftenexperiencedthe necessityofaccommodat-
tug relaxationshaspecialcases,not readilyto admit
upon reflectionthat they are right in the existing
positionof ournewarmy.

As to the personswhoare to musterthe twelve
regiments,theyare,by my direction,the command-
ant of the regiment,and the surgeon,or person
officiatingin that capacity. It seemsto me that,
till inspectorsare appointed,nothingcouldbe done
whichwouldpromisegreatersecurityto the public.
I did not like to multiplyagents;I considerthat
this is substantiallyconformableto the instruction
fromthe Treasury,andwillbe sounderstood;ifnot,
youwillpleaseto informme.

Withgreatrespect,I havethe honorto be,sir,
Yourobedientservant,etc.

HAMILTONTO COL. MOORE

NEwYom_,September30,x799.

Sla.----Ihavereceivedyourletter of the _8thin-
stant, andshallmakebut oneinquirymorewithre-
spectto them'ffortunateaffairbetweenLieut.
andCapt -- Youwillbe sogoodas to inform
meof theparticularsubjecton whichthe political
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dispute turned,and of the prh_ciplesthat were
m_int_ed bythe respectiveparties. Theinforma-
tion I am anxiousto receive.

I ampleasedwiththepainsyouhavetakento dis-
couragea repetitionof suchinstances. If examples
werewantingto illustratethe perniciouseffectsof
drinkingto intoxication,the present unfortunate
affairwouldbe a very instructiveone. Howneces-
saryis it, as wellby themeanswhichaffectthepride
and delicacyof officers,as by thosewhichare fur-
nishedby the principlesof discipline,to disooun-
tenanceso ungentlemanlya propensity. Youhave
the leaveof absencewhichyou request.

HAMILTONTO COL. MOORE

NBwYO]_.K.October6, r799.

SIR:--It is afflictingto learnthatsucha disputeas
you state in yourletter of the 3d instant should
haveoccurredbetweentwoofficersof theAmerican
army. Particularattachmentto any _oreignnation
is an exoticsentimentwhich,whereit exists,must
derogatefromtheexclusiveaffectiondueto ourown
country. Partialityto Franceat this late dayis a
badsymptom. Theprofessionofitby Capt.--,
in myopinion,doesbirnnohonor. Howfaritought
to impairconfidence,must dependin a degreeon
personalcharacter. But as often as a similarbias
is manifested,the conduct of the personought to
engage the vigilant attention of the commanding
officer. I hesitateas to what my duty requireson
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the occasion,andmustthinkfurtherof the matter.
You willbe pleasedto ascertain,and informme
whetherLieut. be an Americancitizenor
not. Youwillreceiveanotherletterof this dateon
the subjectofwinterquarters.

Withconfidenceandesteem.

HAMILTONTO McHENRY

TRBHTON,OctoberI_, x?99.

SIR:--It is nowtimeto contemplatethedistribu-
tionofthe troopsof the UnitedStatesintodivisions
and brigades. The arrangementwhichappearsto
meexpedientfor the presentis this: "That the four
oldregimentsshallfo_i onedivisionand twobrig-
ades; the twelvenew ones,two divisionsand four
brigades."

The very great sphere of action to whichthe
formerare destined,includingimportantand com-
plicatedobjectsappearsto meto renderit expedient
that notmorethan tworegimentsshallconstitutea
brigade. But the latter, till thereshouldbe actual
service,whenthe systemsupposesthat the number
of eachregimentwouldbe increased,may, for the
merepurposesof discipline,be convenientlyformed
three to a brigade. The dispositionfor winter
quartersaccordswith this idea.

Correspondentofficersshouldbe appointed,who
are principallygenerals,quartermasters,and in-
spectors.

Thelatter are of the competencyofthe inspector-
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general,whowillproceedwithoutdelayto makethe
appointments.

If the non-appointmentof the quartermaster-
general,providedforby the Actof the3dofMarch
last for thebetterorganizingof thearmy,or the
absenceofthe formerquartermaster-general,be an
impedimentto the regularcourseof constitutinga
deputyquartermaster-generalto eachmilitarydis-
trict, and divisionand brigadeqllarte_, a
substitutemust be adopted.

Usage,foundedonnecessityinsimilarcases,would
authorizeeach commandinggeneralto designate
personsprovisorilyto performthe duties. But he
cannotannexthe extracompensation,and without
this, or the expectationof it, the businesswould
labor.

I requestyourinterposition. I deemessentialthe
immediateappointmentwithinmy commandof a
deputyquartermaster-general,and onedivisionand
two brigadeql_artermasters;and I willobservein-
cidentally,that the same thing must be requisite
withinthe commandof GeneralPinckney.

Asto generals,the Presidentmust decide. With
the Westernarmythereisnomajor-generalandone
brigadier. Twobrigadierswereappointedfor the
additionalarmy,but no morethan oneis under-
stoodto haveaccepted. I am anxiousthat the de-
ficiencyshouldbe supplied. The disciplineof the
troopsoughtto be accelerated.Itmustsuffermore
or lessas oftenas oneorganis transferredfromits
propersituationto another. I entreata prompt
decim'ononthe subjectofquartermaster.
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HAMILTONTO McHENRY

TJtZNTON,Octoberxa, z799.

Sm:_I havethehonorto tr_-_mitthep|anwhich
is conceivedto be properforthedispositionof the
fourregimentsof thepermanentestablishment.It
is the resultof communicationswithGeneralWil-
kinsonand the Commander-in-Chief,and accords
withthe opinionofthehatter.

Theprincipalobjectsof thisphanare: x.Thedis-
tributionof the troopsby corps in contiguousre-
hativepositions,keepingthe menembodiedunder
their ownofficers,and makingthe commandantsof
regimentsand battalionsto superintendtheir re-
spectivecorps; an arrangementno lessfavorableto
the convenienceandregularityofsupplythan to the
orderanddisciplineofthetroops. 2. Thereduction
ofthenumberofposts;someofwhich,howeveruse-
fulwhenorig/n_llyoccupied,can,underexistingcir-
cumstances,answerno valuablepurpose,but tend
to subdividetoomuchour inconsiderableforce,and
to increasethe difficultyand expenseof supply. 3.
Theobtainingof a reserveforce,which,beingsta-
honed in a centralposition,willbearuponvarious
pointseitherfor succoror attack, and by its con-
centrationwiUbecapableofdisciplineandreadyfor
active and efficientefforts. 4. The promotionof
economy,by lesseningthe garrisonsof someof the
mostremotestations,and bringinga principalpart
of the forceto a situationwhereit can be supplied
withcomparativecheapness.

Injudgingofthe effectofthe planinthehastview,
it isnecessaryto advert that thepresentlowstate of
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thecorps,inpointof numbers,is not the criterion.
In the naturalorderof service,the recruitswould
reinforcethemseveralcompanies,and in thiscase
theactualdistributionof the troopswouldgiveto
postsin the mostexpensivesituationsgreaternllm-
hersthanareallottedto themby the presentplan.

Thereductionof the garrisonof Michilimaekinac,
in particular,hasbeenverymuchinfluencedby the
considerationof economy. This motivewas the
morereadilyyieldedto, as it is notperceivedthata
greater numberthere,if bearingany proportionto
the whole force whichwe have to employin the
Westernquarter,wouldanswerany betterpurpose
than the numberproposedto be continued. This
numberwillserveto occupythepointas oneofthe
portalsof the country,and to coverthe fewwhite
inhabitantsthere settled. In a suitablefortifica-
tion,especiallyas thesiteisan island,it.mayeffectu-
ally resist Indianattack; and any greaternumber
whichcouldbe sparedcouldneitheract offensively
against them, nor maintain themselvesagainst
seriousattack from our Englishneighbors. In the
last suppositionthe increaseof number,from the
impracticabilityof reinforcementandsuccor,would
only serveto increaseloss.

It is not understoodthat the stationprocuresto
us at the present junctureany commercialadvan-
tage,but in this respectis principallyconvenientto
the Britishtraders in peltry, who, in their inter-
coursewiththe neighboringIndians,havea rendez-
vousat thisplace.

The primaryinducementto us to keep a post
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there is, as before intimated, to retain the occupa-
tion of what may be consideredasone of the portals
of our NorthwesternTerritory,and to avoid the ap-
pearance to the Indians of an abandonmentof that
partofthecountry.It contributes also, in some
degree,to an influenceover the tribesconnectedwith
Lake Michigan; and in time to come it may be
an encouragement to the enterprises of American
traders. But all these ends will, it is conceived,be
accomplishedby a small force.

The forcenow upon the lowerparts of the Missis-
sippi will Msobe reduced.

It is conceivedthat the number contemplated by
the plan will be sumcientto garrison and maintain
the forts which ought at this time to exist in that
region,to impress with due respect the adjacent In-
dians, to give reasonableprotection to the inhabit-
ants, and to keep such of them as may have foreign
attachments in check. A greater number would be
inexpedient, because any number which the state of
our military establishment would permit to be sta-
tioned there would not be adequate to the repelling
of a serious attack from our neighbors, and, being
out of the reachof succor, would, for that reason, be
in imminent danger of total defeat and loss; while
it would be still more inadequate to an offensive
operation,and, by its proximity, would be likely to
createalarm and occasionreinforcement.

In the event of an ,,invasionfrom below, our re-
served force placed on the Ohio, reinforcedby the
militia, to which it would be a rallying point, can
descendto meet it with effect,or c_n take such other
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turewithSpainshouldinduceustobecomethein-
vaders,theforceassignedtotheundertakingcan
rapidlydescendtheMi___i_sippi,and,beingatagreat
distance,willhaveabetterchanceofmaltingitsap-
proachand ofarrivingunexpectedly,than if sta-
tionedat a placewhichby its nearnesswouldexcite
jealousyandvig_|_nce.

But I agreein opinionwith GeneralW_lkiuson,
that a stronglyfortifiedpostoughtto g_mrdourex-
tremity on the Mississippi.It willnot only serve
as an impedimentto invasionby the Spaniards,but
will have an impressiveinfluenceon the powerful
tribes of Indians in our SouthwesternTerritory.
Loftus'Heights(whereyou are informeda fortifica-
tionis begun),accordingto thedescriptionandplans
communicatedby GeneralWilkinson,is peculiarly
designatedas the propersite of sucha post. It is
nearoursouthernline,by muchthe highestpointin
an extensivedistrictof country,and commandsthe
narrowestpart of the river. Thedimensionsof the
summitare understoodto correspondwith a fort
whichmaybedefendedwithabouttwohundredmen,
and whichwouldprotect the battzries in advance
towardsthe river,andin other directions. I concur
in the expediencyof occupyingthis height with a
regularfortificationofstoneor brick,garnishedinto
the properexteriorbatteries. Bricks,I amassured,
areeasilymadein thevicinity. Inclosedis anesti-
mateof theprobableexpense. Thoughbyno means
an advocateformultiplying,in the presenteirenm-
_c_s of the country,thenumberof ourfortifiea-
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tions,alreadytoogreat,I entertainno doubtofthe
expediencyofthe onein question,andthe objectis
wellworththeprobableexpense.

It willbeseenthat a battalionis assignedto the
careofthisfort,andofanothernowpossessedonthe
Mobile.

Theproprietyof continuingthe latter postmay,
however,dependon circumstances.It is usefulfor
theprotectionofanexistingsettlement,andwilladd
to theinfluenceofourestabli_qhmentuponthe minds
of the Indians;butthe supplyof it is difficultand
expensive,andit isnoweffectedthroughtheSpanish
territory. In caseof a diminutionof amity with
Spain,that circumstoncewouldcompelto a removal,
unlessanotherchannelcan be convenientlyopened.
Indeed,if this cnnnotbe shortlydone,it willhardly
be proper to retainthe post. The durationof the
arrangement,in this partic_llar,may, therefore,be
consideredas contingent.

The positionwhichhas beenchosenfor the re-
serve corps has variousaspects. It looksto the
succorof the more northernas wellas the more
southernposts,and willbe likelyto controleffica-
ciouslythe NorthwesternIndians; it hasan eyeto
a co-operationwith the troopsin the State of Ten-
nessee,whenevera good communicationshall be
established,whichis conceivedto be an objectof
pressingmoment;andit isconvenientfora descent
by the river Mississippi,for offensiveoperations
againstour neighborson the south,if futurecir-
cumstancesshouldrecommendthem. But,as well
with a view to defenceas offence,it is d_nmd
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requisitetoprepareand keepreadybelowthe rapids
of the Ohioa numberof boatsequal to the trans-
portation of three thousand men, with baggage,
stores,provisions,artillery,and other apparatus.
Thenllmberand the estimateof their costwillbe
foundherewith.

A firm occupationof the straits whichconnect
LakeEriewiththeHuronand Ontario,appearsto
me.a materialpoint. It is doubtfulwhetherthe
postsnowon thosestraitsare thebest adaptedto
thatend eitheras to localsituationor eonstruction.
But unfortunatelythe wantof a skilfulengineer(a
very painfulcircumstancein ourmilitaryaffairs)is
an obstacleto the dueexaminationofthispoint. It
is, nevertheless,onewhichmustbe attendedto, as
earlyas shallbe practicable. It wouldseemto me
desirableerelongto have on each strait, a work
suitedto about a thousandmen,with an interior
workin the natureof a citadel,adaptedto about
two hundred. Thesemightbe expectedto secure
the placeagairLqta coupdewain witha smallforce,
andthegrowthofsettlementin thevicinitywillsoon
furnishthroughthe militiathemeansofaugmenting
the,garrisonupon a suddenemergency.The good
understandingwhichat this time subsistsbetween
the UnitedStates and Great Britain, justifiesan
arrangementlessefficientthan that just intimated.
But the permanencyof friendshipbetweennations
is toohttle to bereheduponnot to renderit prudent
to lookforwardto moresubstantialprecautionst_an
are immediatelymeditated. Youwilllikewisehave
observedthat particularattentitm,is paidto Massac.
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In my opinion,very cogent and compreh_n_ve
reasonsrenderit the policyof the UnitedStatesto
secureandcommandthe confluenceof the Tennes-
seeandCumberlandriverswiththeOhio,andof the
OhiowiththeMississippi.Tothisendrespectable
fortifications,to be gradu_l|yexecuted,are neces-
sary.

Theleadingmotivesto theplan,whichI havethe
honortosubmit,havebeensketched;considerations
not mentionedwill readilypresentthemselvesto
yourreflectionsas havingoperatedon partsof the
plan. Amongthese,themaintenanceof the troops
on moderatetermshas not beenoverlookedin the
choiceofthe principalstation.
Nothingpartic_,larhasbeensaidastotheregiment

allottedto GeneralPinckney'scommand,becausethe
dispositionofitbelongsto him..,
ButtheplanwhichIofferrequiresyourinterposi-

tiontogiveiteffectwithinthelimitsofthatofficer's
district.Therearenowtherearegimentandpartof
another.An instructionfromyouisnecessaryto
incorporatethe mensoastoformonefullregiment--
marchingthe overplusto Harper'sFerry,to be sent
in the springto the Ohio.

The fourthregimentwillnaturallybe that to be
assignedto TennesseeandGeorgia. Themenof the
third, nowin Georgia,cancontinuethere,buttrans-
ferredto the fourth. These,with those at present
underColonelButler,in Tennessee,willmakea full
regiment. And the recruits,underMajorBradley,
mayat oncebe sentto Harper'sFerry. In the course
ofthe winterthe officersofthe third, in Georgia,can
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repairto Harper'sFerry,anda sufficientnumberof
thoseof thefourthcanreplacethem in Georgia.

Anarrangementfortheofficersofthefouroldregi-
mentsisnowsubmittedto yourconsideration;when
approved,notimewillbelostinbringingofficersand
mentogetherat the severalstations. At present
theyareextremelymingledandconfused;officersof
oneregimentarewiththemenof another,and so
greatis the disorderthat I amassuredthat in one
instancetwo companiesare musteredto thesame
captain_I alludeto the caseofCaptain

It is alikeimportantand urgentto be enabledto
carrythis arrangementintoexecution,or withsuch
alterationsas you maytl_inkfit to prescribe. The
advancedstateoftheseasonrendersitnecessarythat
General Wi|kinsonshould depart without delay.
Thishe cannotdountil he receivesmyinstructions,
andthesecannotbe givento himuntilI shallreceive
youranswerto this communication;myantecedent
authority not being commensuratewith all the
objectscontemplated,and the Commander-in-Chief
having confinedhimselfto advicewithout giving
directions.

Withperfectrespectandesteem,
I have thehonorto be,sir,

Yourobedientservant,etc."
*Withth_ letter was a plan for the dispositionof the regiments. It

is given in the J. C. Hnm_lton Edition, but as it is su_tially the
same as that sent to Wm_d_ington,by Hamilton, in his letter of Sep-
tember 9th (seeabove), it did not seem necessary to reprint it here.
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HAMILTON TO CALBB GIBBS.z

NBw YORK,October24,z799.

SIR:mlhavereceivedyourveryimproperletterof
the3othofSeptember.Thisisnotthefirstinstance
ofmylifeinwhichgoodofficesonmyparthavemet
withanillreturn.
Whenyouwereinformed,thattheCommander-in-

Chief(who,aidedbyGeneralPinckneyandmyself,
made,inthefirstinstance,thenominationofofficers
forthetwelveregiments)hadpresentedyourname
fortheplaceoflieutenant-colonelcommandant,you
hadanexplanationofwhatImeant,whenIwroteto
youthatyourdisappointmenthadnotproceeded
from want of friendshipin GeneralWashingtonor
myself--whatcould I do more than co-operatein
yournominationto the President? This I did, and
with great cordiality. What agencycan I be sup-
posedto havehad after this? Evidentlywhatever
happenedsubsequentlyis as foreignto me as to
GeneralWashington.

'T is thereforeas curiousas it is unbecomingto
interrogateme in a peremptoryand evencensorious
manneraboutthe causeswhichmayhaveim_uc_the
Presidentto reject the nomination. It is true that
collaterally,and after the thing was determined
upon,I heardwhatthey were,but it wasin a manner
whichdid not leavemeat liberty to explain to you.
ThisI beforehinted,andyoumust,onreflection,see
the improprietyof yourhavingaddressedme onthe
subjectas you have done. It is very certainthat

xNow firstpublishedfromthe HamiltonMSS.,vol. xviii., p. 99.
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younevercannorwillhaveanexplaxmtionfromme
on thepoint.

If anyonehaswickedlyendeavoredto makeyou
believethat therehasbeenany thinS uncandidor
urffriendlyin my conduct,yououghtto despisethe
authorof suchan attemptto imposeon yourunder-
standing. If you have inferredit fromthe reserves
in mymodeof writingto you on the subject,you
formedas false an estimateof whatthe delicacy
of my situationrequiredas you did of my true
character.

I am, sir,
Yourh11mbleservant,etc.

HAMILTONTO WILKINSON

NBwYoax, October3x, x799.

SxR:--Whe copiousexplanationswhichhavebeen
had betweenus in conversation,on the subjectsof
yourseveralcommunicationsof the 6th of Septem-
ber, I2th, xsth, x9th,and 27thinstant,willabridge
the observationsnaturallyconnectedwith the plan
whichhas been adopted as the result, and which
formsthe objectof the presentinstruction.

This plan, as you know,has the same basiswith
that whichhas been presentedby you. As far as
there may be variancesin the applicationofprinci-
ples,collateralconsiderationshavechieflyinfluenced.

It is containedin the inclosedpaper,A. The let-
ters betweenthe Secretary of War and myself,of
whichB, C, D, and E are copies,exhibitthe views
whichhavereciprocallygoverned. In the execution
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of thisplan,manydetailsarisewhichI do notenter
into,becausetheywillmostproperlybeleftwithyou.
NeitherwouldI be understoodto requirea literalex-
ecution. Thegreatoutlineis,underexistingcircum-
stances,to beadheredto; but youareat libertyto
deviatein detailswhichdo notcontravenethe lead-
ingobjects.

I willonlyremark,that it is deemedmaterialthat
no greaterforcethan the plan contemplatesshallbe
assignedto the posts belowthe confluenceof the
Ohiowith the Mississippi;and that the reserveforce
shallnot be stationedmorewestwardor southward
than the vicinityof the rapidsof the Ohio.

That vicinity,as passingthe obstaclesofthe navi-
gationaboveand facilitatinga communicationwith
the posts below,presentsitselfto consideration.

A questionarises,whetherthe north or the south
sideofthe Ohioshouldbe preferred. In favorofthe
latter is the importantconsiderationthat by the con-
tract for the ensuingyear the ration is at least two
centsandeightmillscheapertherethan onthe north
side. On the other hand, it is possiblethat the
troops there may be exposedto vexations,and in
d_ngerof seductionfrom the actsof disaffectedper-
sons,whichmightnot attend them in the opposite
territory; but these inconveniencesdo not appear
likelyto besogreatas to countervailsoconsiderable
a differencein the priceof the ration, though they
mightbe allowedto prevailagainsta smM1d_fference.
Unless,therefore,there shouldbe someimportant
alterationin this particular,I recommendto youthe
southsidefor the station of your reserveforce.

¥01.., _l._lt t
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It willbe myendeavorto engagethe administra-
tionto organizein Tennessee,Kentucky,the North-
and South-westernterritories, two regiments of
infantry, a battalion of riflemen,and a regiment
of dragoons,under the act which providesfor an
eventualarmy. This,if effected,mayafforda power-
ful auxiliaryfor defensiveor offensivemeasures,as
future exigenciesmaydictate.

The recruitingfor the corpsof whichyour com-
mand is to be composed,demands and has my
particular attention. You are apprised that the
businessis goingon under MajorBradleyin North
CarolinaandVirginia,underMajorCassin the State
of Delaware,and under MajorBuel in the State of
Vermont. In additionto this, I have proposedto
the Secretaryat Warto sendto the Westwardbounty
moneyandclothingforre-enlistingand recruitingto
the extent ofa fullregiment.

There are srrm11detachmentsof recruits for the
infantryof the permanentestablishmentat Norfolk
in Virginia,Fredericktownin Maryland,andat West
Point in the State of NewYork, which,as soonas
practicable,willreinforcethe army underyourcom-
mand; and exertions,efficaciousas I trust, willbe
madeto completethe force allottedto you, and to
have it on the groundearly in the next temperate
season.

The new organizationof the officersof the four
regiments,whichyouhavesuggested,hasbeentrans-
mitted to the Secretary at War, with an expression
of my opinionin its favor. If youhear nothingto
the contrary from that officerpreviousto your
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departurefor the Mississippi,you will considerthe
planas ratifiedandyouwillgiveit effectwithinyour
command. If, however,in the executionyou find
small deviationsexpedient, you will make them,
reportingto methe instancesand the motives.

The inspectorsof divisionand brigades,recom-
mendedby you,areappointed. Theaffairofjudge-
advocatehasnot yet beendefinitelyactedupon.

The propriety of strongly fortifying Loftus'
Heights,beingon all sidesadmitted, so far as the
forcewhichcanbe allowedforthisobjectwillpermit,
it remainsto say somethingconcerningthe kind of
fortification.

Professingno skill as an engineer, and, as a
consequenceof the improvidenceof our national
policyin time past, possessingno competentaid in
others, I shall attempt nothing more than to offer
hints. Indeed,a criticalviewof the localsituation
in all its bearings,not merelya representationon
paperof thepart whichlookstowardtheriver,ought
to guideand regulatethe plan whichis to be deft-
nitelyadopted. This,therefore,mustbe leftto you,
with the help of the best lights you have or can
procure.

But I willobserve,that it appearsto me advisable
to occupythe summitof the height with a fort or
redoubt,in nature ofa citadel,adaptedto a garrison
of fourhundredmen,andcapable,as far as possible,
ofresisting,byits construction,a coupdemain,andof
obligingan enemy,not in a conditionto malcecon-
siderablesacrificesofmen, to attack it in form.

Thisredoubt,with a battery towardsthe river, at
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thepointF, intheplanyouhaveas flarnished,is as
muchas canbe immediatelyundertaken.In pro-
cess of time, if the relativesituationof territorial
boundaryremainsas it now is, it willprobablybe
necessaryto extend from this citadel,in different
directions,outworks,which,in conjunctionwith the
citadel,willrequirea thousandmenfortheirdefence.
Thisoperationmaybe a successiveone.

The idea of resistinga siegepresupposesa work
of solidmaterials,aswellas ofregulardesign. You
have stated that brick is of easy fabricationin the
vicinity; wood,of an elasticquality,it is presumed,
may alsobe procuredwith facility. A rev@tement
ofbrick,withan interiorofwoodandearthmingled,
willform a strong fortress,at a moderateexpense.
Yourestimateof the expenseof a water battery,
barracks,and magazine,presentsa total of $x6,o24;
andyoucomputethat a similarsumwillsufficefora
worksuchas you contemplate.

I have informedthe Secretaryat War that you
wouldbe authorizedby me to incuran expensenot
exceedingthissumfor the purposein question,unless
he shouldsignifyhis negativeto you beforeyour
departure. But whilethis sumis givento you as a
limit, it is believedthat the object may be ac-
complishedfor less,and it is not doubtedthat you
will exert yourselfto have it done as cheaplyas
possible.

In thisplace,an answerto yourinquiryas to the
properemploymentof thesoldiery,veryfitlyoccurs.
Doubtless,utilityand usageboth uniteto recom-
mendthe employmentof the soldieryin the con-
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structionofworksasfarasmaybepracticable.Not
todoitmusttendtoanaugnmntationofexpense
whichthefinancesofnocountrycanbear;besides
thatitistoforegoa powerfulinstrumentalready
preparedforaccomplishingtheobject.
Idonotoverlooktheobstaclefromtheclimate,

whichyoumentioninreferencetoourSouthe_r_
frontier.Butforagreatpartoftheyear,Imust
hopethatthisobstacleisnotformidable.Ifthe
heatsofJulyandAugust,andthesultrydampsof
September,shoulddriveusduringthatperiodto
anotherresource;yettheresidueoftheyear,itis
hoped,willpermitthelaborofthetroopstobe
employedwithadvantage.I am wellinformed
thatonthesea-boardofSouthCarolinaandGeor-
gia,theseasonfromNovembertoApril,inclusively,
isdeemedunexceptionablefortheemploymentof
troopsinlaboriousoperations.Inthethreemonths
whichhavebeenmentioned,itmayberequisiteto
hirethelaborofnegroes,buteventhentheremay
bethingstowhichthatofwhitescan,withoutinjury,
beapplied.
Ingeneraltheideamustbetoconstructtheworks

bythelaborofthesoldiery.Theresorttoadifferent
aidmustbebywayofexception,tobeusedaslittle
as Possible;circumstancesmaybe permittedto de-
cidein eachcasewhetherto continueanyworkswith
the aidofblacks,duringthe hotseason,or to suspend
them till the return of a seasonfavorableto the
exertion.

Youwillfindin my letter to the Secretary,doubts
as to thepermanentmaintenanceof Fort Stod_lard.
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Thatpart,of theplanwhichconform_tothedisposi.
tion youhavemade,callsforyourcarefulrevision.
Youwillascertainthe practicabilityof a safe and
easyinteriorcommunication,withoutmoreexpense
to prepareit than the advantagemaybe wortiL
Thereisanintrinsicallystrongobjectiontothekeep-
ingof a postto whichtheaccessmustbethrougha
foreignterritory.

Theimportanceof securingand cornmnnalngthe
confluenceof the riversTennesseeand Cumberland
withthe Ohio,andofthe latterwiththe Mississippi,
hasbeenduly feltby you. The selectionof a spot
the mosteligibleforastrongfort,witha viewto this
objectand the kindof workwhichit willbe proper
to estabhsh,are worthyof your early and careful
attention. Youmust,however,bearin mindthatit
is to be suavely effectedby the laborof the
troops. A garrisonoffivehundredmenmaybe the
standardof the dimensions.Youwillreportto me
the resultof yourinvestigationsonthissubject.

Ina permanentarrangementforthegalleys,water-
menoughtto beengagedforthemassof thecrew.

Perhapssomesoldiersmaybeemployedasauxilla-
rieswithoutinconvenience,andwith,_Wing. Apro-
visionby lawisrequisiteforthe firstpurpose.You
willorderthe galleysto suchsituationasyoujudge
best. Youareinformedthatthe artilleryyouhave
requestedfor FortAdams,with correspondentam-
munitionandstores,have beenordered,andareto
embarkwithyouforthe Mississippi.It willbemy
endeavorthatsuchotherartilleryas maybe neces-
saryin conformitywith the generalp|_n shallbe
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forwardedas soonas possible. As to theartillery
and storesnowat the severalWesternposts,it is
yourprovinceto havethemdisposedofasyoudeem
mostadvisable

I have de_xedE. Stevens,Esq., to procurethe
rnathemati¢_linstrumentswhichyouhaverequested.
A regularmih'taryacademyappearsto me indis-
pensable,and will command,in referenceto the
ensuings_ion of Congress,mybestexertionsforits
establishment.Thismeets your suggestionas to
mathematicalteachers.

Thegeneralordersissuedby you,whichyouhave
submittedto my perusal,have been considered.
Theyappearto me proper. ButasI intendto pre-
pare,inthecourseofthewinter,a codeofregulations
whichwill embracetheirobjects,I forbearto give
anyformalsanctionto themat thistime. Theywill
remainin forceby yourauthority.

Yourconventionwith the Spanishgovernorre-
spectingdeserters,consideredas a temporaryar-
rangement,appearsto me a measureof convenient
operation. Yetit isbeyondmypowersto giveit an
authoritativesanction,andI haveconcludednotto
askoneofthe government,fromthe opinionthatit is
best it shouldretainthe shapeof a meremilitary
arrangementbetweenthe local commanders.In
this respectI do not hesitateto advisethat it may
continueto be executed.

I understandthatarrangementshavebeen made
whichwillsatisfyaportionof thearrearsofpaywhich
you state to be due to the troopsin the Western
quarter. The subjectshallnot ceaseto occupymy
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_nxiousattention.Itisimpossibletofeelmore
stronglythanIdotheextremeimpolicyofpermittir_g
largearrearstoaccumulate.Theaffairofboatsto
beprovidedandkeptreadyforthetr_.__portationof
troops,uponanemergency,willben_tteroffuture
instruction. Shouldthe Spanishgovernoror com-
manderobject to the conveyanceof your artillery
andstoresto theirdestination,youwillmakeaformal
and peremptoryrequisitionof free passageon the
basisoftreaty, andpersevereinit till thereshallbe
an unequivocalrefusal,whenyouwillsendbackthe
vesselwith thosearticlesto Savannahand Georgia,
addressedto the commandingofficerof the artillery
of the UnitedStates at that place.

Yourownpermanentstationwillof coursebewith
yourreserveforce; and it is expectedthat youwill
losenotime inrepairingto it asearlyasmaybe,after
the comingwinter.

In the meantime,it isnecessaryforyouto concen-
trateall theupperposts,underthe superintendence
of theofficernextin seniority,and to assignto him
such a positionas will facilitatea communication
with mefor the transmissionofreturnsandinforma-
tion; takingcareto let himunderstandthat heis no
morethan yourorgan--an idea to whichI shallbe
scrupulouslyattentiveon mypart.

The policyof our governmenttoward Spaincon-
tinues as heretofore,pacificand conciliatory. You
willof courseg vethe same characterto yourpro-
ceedings,asfar as maydependuponyou.

Bya communicationfrom the Secretaryat War,
sometimesincereceived,it is indicatedthat the man-
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agenm_ of Inai_. affairsis exclusivelyreservedto
the.superintendentsand their agents; the military
officersto be auxiliary,but only so as to implyno
controlof militaryoperations. It willbe expedient,
nevertheless,that all issuesto Indians at military
postsshouldappear,in returnsfromthem,not con-
foundedwith the issuesfor the m_l_tary, but distinct.
Youwill,as farasmay dependuponyou,giveeffect
to this system with a spirit of accommodation.
Emergenciesreally extraordinary must alwaysbe
exceptionsto a generalplan. Thesemustbe left to
the discretionofa militarycommander,at his peril.

I conformin an especialmannerto the viewsofthe
administration,and to the deepimpressionsof my
ownmind, derivedfrom a full considerationof the
comparativeresourcesand necessitiesofourcountry,
whenI recommendto you in every arrangementa
carefulregardto economy. Withoutit, ourgovern-
mentcannot maintainthe institutionsor pursuethe
measureswhichare essentialto its securityandwel-
fare. Withoutit, the conditionof its mihtaryforce
canneitherbe respectablenor satisfactory. Thein-
terestof the army,as a corps,concurswith that of
thepublicat largeto enforcethe practiceofeconomy
asa primaryduty. I entertainafullconfidencethat
your conductwillalwaysevincea due senseof its
importance,and that it will not cease to be your
study,in thisand everyother matter,to deservethe
confidenceand estimationof the government.

In regardto thecitizensofthe Westerncountry,,as
far as your agencymay be concerned,you will do
everythingtofostergo_d-willandattachmenttoward
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theGovernmentof theUnitedStates, A firmand
cordialunionis certainlythevitalinterestof every
part of ourcountry.

HAMILTONTO COL. SMITHx

(Private.)

Nsw Yo_, Novemberxx,1799.

SIR:--Herewithis anofficialanswerto yourletter.
I regret the intimationwith whichit is closed,to
which,however,I can and must annexno precise
meaning. I willonly observeupon it, that in no
sensecan the affairbe viewedas a personalinjury,
or be properfor the manifestationof personalre-
sentmentin anyform. Anyone whoshouldgive
you a differentopinioncan hardlybe yourfriend.
Suchan opinion,if followed,couldbe productive
ofno possibleadvantage,andwouldbe attendedin
variouswayswithgreat inconvenienceto you.

HAMILTONTO McHENRY

N_w YoRx,Novemberx2,z799.

SIR:--I am thismomenthonoredwith yourletter
of the 8th instant. Consideringthe nature of my
agencyin respectto the subjectof it, I mustunder-
standthe remarkswhichare madeas not applying
to what I have done,but to the previousmeasures
of GeneralWilkinson. It is knownto youthat the
project wasadoptedand acted uponlong beforeI
was in command; that, agreeingin opinionwith

sCol.Win. Smith,_-ia-law ofJohn Atiam_andastrongfriendof
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GeneralW_l_n._astotheexpediencyofthe
measure, I submitted it to the Commmnder-in-
Chief,whose concurrenceit received; that, in a
writtencommunicationto you,Isupportedthepro-
priety of completingthe workon a specifiedscale;
that afterwards,in conversation,it was expressed
by you to be your impressionthat, situated as the
matter was,it must proceed,unlessthe further ex-
pensenecessaryshould,uponestimate,appearto be
very considerable.

The additionof i6,ooodollarson the aggregate
of 3_,ooo,forestablishingan importantbarrierpost,
did not strikeme as a large,but as a verymoderate,
expenditure; such as would not contravene the
mostscrupulousideasofeconomyinnationalaffairs.

HenceI presumedon the ready sanctionof the
Executive;yet did I not sufferthispresumptionto
engagemein anydefinitiveact,but confinedmyselfto
givingpromissoryauthority,subjectto the eventual
controlof the Presidentthroughyou as hisorgan.

Even £hi.qmuch I shouldnot have done,had it
not beenfor the previouscircumstances,and had
therenotbeen a pressureas to time,owingto the
necessityof expeditingGeneralWilldnson,forwhich
purposethe deliveryof my instructionswasan es-
sentialpreliminary. Consideringthe circumstances,
I ca_nnot but believethat I haveactedwith allproper
delicacyand caution; as, on the other hand, it is
evidentthat I have in noshapeinfringedthe general
principlewhichis advancedin your letter.

To this principle,as it respectspermanentforti-
fumtion,I subscribewithout reserve; and I agree
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that it is always right for military commanders,
whenthe exigenciesof servicedo not commandthe
contrary,to forbearmeasuresinvolvingconsiderable
expense,till they shall have been consideredand
sanctionedby the Executive. It seemsto me,too,
that in mypracticethe rulehasbeenobservedeven
beyondits termsandspirit; but I cannotadopt the
opinion,thateverymeasure,in all its circumstances,
whichmayinvolveconsiderableexpenditure,should
be submittedthroughthe Secretaryof the appro-
priatedepartmentto the Presidentforhisapproval,
and that, without such approval,formallyand ex-
plicitlyannounced,no act leadingto its execution
shouldtake place.

In the courseof militaryoperations,measures
whichinvolvevery greatexpenseare frequentlyin-
dispensable,withoutincurringthe delayof resorting
to the Executiveas a preliminary.

A precise rule for distinguishingthe different
casesis impracticable;it must be matterof sound
discretionand offair confidenceonall sides.

Thedisbursements,finally,mustnodoubtberegu-
lated by the lawsof appropriation;but provisory
measureswilloften be unavoidable,and confidence
must sometimesbe reposedin an after legislative
sanctionand provision.

This has been the coursein times past, and it
must always be the case. A differentplan will
arrest and disorderall the wheelsof publicservice.
The theoryof no systemcan be invariablypursued
with liberalstrictness.
Icommitmyselfwithouthesitationtothecon-
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sequencesof this opinion,because,as far as I am
concerned,I wouldrather be responsibleon proper
occasionsfor foztr_aldeviations,than for a feeble,
insufficient,and unprosperouscourseofpublicbusi-
ness,proceedingfroman over-scrupulousadherence
to generalrules; and I havenodoubtthat a different
spirit will ever be found in experienceinjurious
equallyto the interestsof the state and to the re-
putationand successof the personswhom it may
govern. I understandthat sucha progresshasbeen
madein the businessas that the plancannotnowbe
relinquishedwithout loss of the fruits of past ex-
pense; but I am not so wellinformedon this point
as to be able to present it as a positivegroundof
determination.

I adhere, however, without hesitation, to the
opinionthat it is expedientto pursuethe plan upon
the scalewhichhas beencontemplated. It is very
truethat thisfort couldnotbe expectedto interrupt
a grealinvadingforce; but it wouldbe an obstacle
to the enterprisesof sucha forceas nowexists,or
is likelyto be foundin the quarter in question.

It would give additionalsecurityto the troops,
who,withthe viewsyoumention,mustbe stationed
withinthe scene. It wouldalsobe moreimpressive
on the Indians; and the differencebetweenthe ex-
penseof the fort intendedand that whichyou indi-
cate,wouldbe inconsiderable. I shalltake carethat
sucha communicationbe madeto GeneralWilkin-
son,as that theremay be no dangerin future of his
undertakinga permanentfortificationwithout the
previousapprobationof the Executive.
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But,ifitisthoughtpropertoarresttheexAcution
oftheplancommunicated,ImustbegthatyouwRl
addressyourordersimmediatelytoGeneralWil_n-
son,sinceitisprobablethattheywouldnotreach
himintime,iftheyaretopassthroughme.

Withgreatrespectandesteem,
Ihavethehonortobe,sir,

Yourobedientservant,etc.

HAMILTONTO WASHINGTON

Nsw Yoax. NovemberxS,I799.

Sm:_I havebeendulyhonoredwithyourletters
of the 26thand 27thof October.

GeneralPinckncyhappeningto be at my house
whenthey werereceived,I communicatedthem to
him, togetherwithsuchotherlettersashadcometo
handrelatingto the samesubject;and I have_ince
furnishedhim with the subsequentinformation
transmittedto me,in orderthathe mighttake the
propermeasuresin whatevermightrequirehi_in-
terposition.Thiswouldprincipallybe to orderthe
tenthregimentto Carlisle.

It is my duty, in compliancewith yourinquiry
concerningthe delayof paymentof the troops,to
enterinto a freeexplanation.The complaintsof
whichyouhaveheard,havecertainlyexisted;they
have existedin the Northernas well as in the
Southernquarter,and the painfulcircumstanceis,
that they havebeenwellfounded. Therehas,no
doubt,beena greatanda veryunfortunatedelay,
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whichhasbeen a pretext for,if not a causeof,de-
sertion,whichhasmadeillimpressionson the minds
of the troops,and has occasionedmuch embarrass-
mentto the officers.

Thehistoryof the courseofthe businesswillbest
unfoldthe causesof the delay.

Early after the recruitingservicewas in train, I
causedto bepreparedandtransmittedto the several
regiments,the formsof muster-and pay-roUs.If
myinfo1_-,ationbe right, musterand pay-rollswere
madeout accordingto these forms,and forwarded
first to the Departmentof War, afterwardsto the
officeof the paymaster-general.

It has sinceappearedthat formsfor muster-and
pay-rollshad beenpreviouslyestablishedby the De-
partmentof War,but these formswereneversentto
me, nor otherwisecommunicatedto the additional
regiments,till some time after the arrival of the
paymaster-generalat Philadelphla_ A compliance
with them on the part of the distant regiments,the
officersofwhich,for the purposeof recruiting,were
dispersedover extensiveregions,would,of course,
involvea very distressingdelay,in additionto that
whichunavoidablyattended the musteringof the
troops,and the preparationof the roilson the plan
whichI had prescribed; yet for sometime a com-
pliancewith these new formsseemsto have been
expectedas a preliminaryto the transmissionof the
money.

But in consequenceof very importunaterepre-
sentationsfrom me, and it beingadmitted that the
differentrolls correspondedin substantialpoints, I
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wasgivento understandby thepa_-_ter-general,
thatas topastdues,thenewformswouldnotbe in-
sistedupon,butthatthe moneywouldbesentwith-
outwaitingforthem.

Difficulties,however,aboutmodesofremittingthe
money,which,it is believed,hadbeforeoperatedin
producingdelay, continuedto occasionit; and to
this momentthe three most northernand the two
most southernregimentsremainunsupplied.

To call every regimentalpaymasterto the seat
of governmentas often as moneyis to be paid, is
inadmissibleon the scoreof delay,as wellas of ex-
pense. To sendthem the moneyby post, must re-
volvethe doublerisk of lossin the post-office,and
lossby a fraudulentconcealmentof the receiptofit.
To send it to intermediatepublicagents,must be
attended with the same risk, thoughin a less de-
gree. Thepaymaster-general,in orderto discharge
hirrt_elfat the Treasury, is obliged to produce
vouchersin certainprescribedforms,whichhe has
been (ashe states) in the habit of obtainingbefore
he parted with any moneyout of his hands; and
he appearedto be fearfulof a deviationfromthis
collrSe.

The truth is, that these difficultiesbeinginherent
in the natureof the thing,they ought,for this very
reason,as 'Iconceive,to havebeenovercome. Simi-
lar onesoccur in all the pe_miaryoperationsof
thegovernment,andit hasbeenfoundindispensable
to surmountthemby expedients. Thesameexpedi-
ents,whichare familiarin other cases,wouldhave
answeredin theoneunderconsideration.
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Inmy opinion,thepaymaster-generalwouldhave
donerightnot to have beendeterredby thead-
ditionalresponsibilitywhichmighthaveattendedthe
employmentof the usualexpedients. In my opin-
ion,if peculiarcautionwasincumbentuponhimas
a subordinateofficer,it wasto havebeenexpected
that the Secretaryat War, in concert with the
Secretaryof the Treasury,wouldhave interposed
to removethe impedimentby sanctioninga course
whichwasunavoidable.

It is not myfaultthat the obstacleshavenotbeen
surmounted. Awarethat, in the first stagesof the
raisingof newcorps,(ofwhichmostof the officers
as wellas the menwereunacquaintedwithservice,)
wheretheofficers,forthe purposeofrecruiting,were
dispersedover extensivedistricts,delayand diffi-
culty wouldunavoidablyattend the preparationof
muster-and pay-rollsin strict form; stronglyim-
pressedwith the idea that it wasof greatimport-
ance,in thefirst instance,to inspirethe troopswith
favorableideasof the justiceand attentionof the
government;and that it wouldbe veryinexpedient
to have tr¢assignto the non-commissionedofficers
and privatesexcusesfor the delayof theirdueson
the scoreofwantof formaldocuments,whichit did
not liewiththemto prepare,I pressedthe Secretary
at War and the paymaster-generalforadvancesof
moneyto the severn regiments,in anticipationof
those documents,upon estimatesof whichI fur-
nishedthe data. I thoughtthetemporarydeparture
from ordinaryrules,and the smalladditionof risk,
from dispensingwith the usualpreliminarychecks,

'VOl..VlI.--zlI.
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were less evils than those which were inseparable
from any considerableprocrastinationof payment.

But myeffortswerenotsuccessful. Expectations,
which, in consequenceof my representations,were
given to me by the paymaster-general,and which
were by me given to the commandantsof regiments,
were not fulfilled. Disappointment and dissatis-
faction have, of course,ensued.

It is but candor for me to mention that, while
Secretaryof the TreasuryI had knowledgeof the
formswhichhadbeenprescribed;but I had entirely
forgottenthe circumstance. And it is self-evident
that all regulationsprescribedby the Department
of War, for observancein an army, ought to be
communicatedfrom that department,eitherto the
military commander or to the chief of the par-
ticular branchof serviceto whichthey relate and
that it is not incumbent upon the military com-
manderto make inquiryof the Departmentof War
for them; I thereforedid what was natural in the
casc I prescribedformswhereI did not knowthat
any had been previously established by superiorr.

authority.
It is very probablethat the necessityof trans-

mitting these forms did not occur to the Secretary
at War. Or he may have consideredit as the pro-
vince of the paymaster-generalto do it; but this
officerbeing with the Western army, a very great
delay could not fail to attend the transmissionof
them by him. The truth is, that a want of suf-
ficient organizationin this particular,as in others,
occasionedan omi_ion.
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Theonlymaterialremarkin respectto it is,that
the omissionhavinghappened,it was a decisive
reasonfor not insistingupon the formsin question
as a preliminaryto payment.

Uponthewhole(sinceI havenotunderstoodthat
therewas any deficiencyof money),I am led to
concludethatunwillingnessto incurextraordinary
responsibility,by a deviationfromgeneralrules,has
been a principalcauseof the very inconvenient
delaywhichhas beenexperienced.The modeof
proceedinghascertainlynot correspondedwithmy
ideasofproprietyandexpediency;yet I donotpre-
sumeto expectthatmy ideasshouldbea standard
fortheconductofothers. AndI amcertainlyvery
farfromimaginingthat anymotivemoreexception-
ablethantheoneI havesuggestedhashadtheleast
influenceintheaffair. Thepaymasteris,no doubt,
shieldedby his instructions.

I trustthat thingsarenowin a trainfora more
satisfactorycoursein future.

Withperfectrespectandatt_hrrumt,etc.

HAMILTONTOMcHENRY

NBwYoiw, Novembers3, r799-

Sm:--Thenearapproachof a sessionof Congress
willnaturallyleadyouto the considerationof such
measuresfor the improvementof our milltarysys-
tem as mayrequirelegislativesanction.

Underthisimpression,I am inducednowto pre-
sentto yousomeobjectswhichappearto me very
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interesting,andshallta1_ethelibertytoaddhere-
after suchothersas shallhaveoccurred.

OnewhichI havealwaysthought of primaryim-
portance,is a militaryacademy. This object has
repeatedlyengagedthe favorableattention of the
administration,andsomestepstowardit havebeen
taken. But these,as yet, are very inadequate. A
moreperfectplan is in a highdegreedesirable.

Nosentimentismorejust thanthis,that inpropor-
tionas the circumstancesandpolicyofa countryfor-
bida largemilitaryestablishment,itisimportantthat
asmuch perfectionas possibleshouldbe givento
that whichmayat anytimeexist. Sinceit is agreed
that we are not to keep on footnumerousforces
instructed and disciplined,military sciencein its
variousbranchesoughtto becultivatedwithpeculiar
care,in propernurseries,so that theremayalways
exist a sufficientbody of it ready to be imparted
and diffused,and a competentnumber of persons
qualifiedto actasinstructorsto theadditionaltroops
whicheventsmay successivelyrequireto be raised.

This willbeto substitutethe elementsofan army
to the thing itself,and it will greatlytend to en-
able the governmentto dispensewith a largebody
of standingforces,from the facilitywhich it will
giveof formingofficersand soldierspromptlyupon
emergencies.

Nosoundmindcandoubtthe essentialityof mili-
tary sciencein timeofwar,anymorethanthe moral
certaintythat the most pacificpolicyon the part of
a governmentwillnot preserveit from beingen-
gagedin war.moreor lessfrequently.
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Toavoidgreatevils, it musteitherhavearespecta-
ble forcepreparedfor service,or the mearmof pre-
paring such a force with expedition. The latter,
mostagreeableto the geniusof ourgovernmentand
nation,is the objectof a militaryacademy.

I proposethat this academy shall consist of
five schools---oneto be called "The Fundamental
School"; another, "The Schoolof Engineers and
Artillerists"; another, "The School of Cavalry";
another, "The School of Infantry"; and a fifth,
"The Schoolof the Navy"; and of the following
officesand persons:

Adirector-general,to superintendthewholeinstitution.
A directoroftheFundamentalSchool.
A directoroftheSchoolofEngineersandArtiUerista.
A directoroftheSchoolofCavalry.
AdirectoroftheSchoolof Infantry.
A directorofthe SchooloftheNavy.
Sixprofessorsofmathematics.
Threeprofessorsof naturalphilosophy.
Oneprofessorofchemistry.
Twoarchitects.
Twodrawingmasters.
A ridingmaster.
A fencingmaster.

To be thus distributed among the several schools.

Tothe FundamentalSchool:
A director,
Fourprofessorsofmathematics,
Oneprofessorofnaturalphilosophy,
Onedrawingmaster.
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Tothe Schoolof EngineersandAr_Ib,rists:
A director,
A professorof mathematics,
A professorofnaturalphilosophy,
A professorofchemistry,
Anarchitect,
A drawingmaster.

Tothe Schoolof Cavalry:
A director,
A ridingm_-_ter,
A fencingmaster.

Tothe Schoolof Infantry:
A director.

To theSchoolof theNavy:
A director,
A professorof mathematics,
A professorofnatural philosophy,
An architect.

In the FundamentalSchoolto be taught:
Arithmetic,algebra,geometry,the lawsof motion,

mechanics,geography,topography,andsurveying,
designingof structuresandhndscapes.

Theprinciplesof tactics.
IntheSchoolofEngineersandArtilleriststobetaught:
Fluxions,conicsections,hydraulics,hydrosta_cs,
andpneumatics.

Thetheoryandpracticeofgunnery.
Fortifications,includingsappingandrninin_,andthe

attackanddefenceofplaces.
Chemistry,espe_allymineralogy.
Thefabricationof cannonand otherarms.
Theprinciplesof construction,withparticularrefer-

enceto aqueducts,canals,andbridges.
Thecompositionof artificialfires.
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IntheSchoolof Cavalry:
The tacticsandpoliceofcavalry,equi_l_m,theu_e

of thesmall-andbroad-sword.
In theSchoolof Infantry:

Thetacticsandpoliceof the infantry.
In theSchoolofthe Navy:

Spherics,astronomy,navigation,with thedoctrines
of thetides.

Navalarchitecture.

The director-generaland theotherdirectorsto
be officersof the army and navy, conformingto the
nature of each school.

These schools to be providedwith properap-
paratus and instruments for philosophical and
chemicalexperiments,for astronomicaland nautical
observations,andfor surveying,and for such other
processesas are requisite to the illustrationof the
several topics of instruction.

The cadets of the army, and young personswho
aredestinedformilitaryand naval service,oughtto
studyfor two yearsin the FundamentalSchool; and
if destinedfor the corpsof engineersand artillerists,
or for the navy, two yearsmorein the appropriate
school; but personswho, by previousinstruction
elsewhere,may have been acquaintedwith someor
allofthe branchestaught inthe FundamentalSchool,
may, after due examination by the professorsof
that school, be eitherreceived there for a shorter
term, or pass _mmediatelyto one of the other
schools,accordingto the natureand extent of their
acquisitions.

In addition to these, detachmentsof officersand



non-commissionedofficersofthearmyoughtto
attendtheacademyinrotation,forthe.purposesof
instructionandexercise,ac_rdingtothenatureof
thecorpstowhichtheyrespectivdybelong.
Itwouldbeawiseadditiongotlaesystemifthe

governmentwouldalwayshavesucha numberof
sergeants,inadditiontothosebelongingtothe
regimentsoftheestabhshment,aswouldsuffice
withthemforanarmyof5o,ooomen.
Thesiteoftheacademyoughttobeuponanavi-

gablewater.
Forthispurpose,apieceofgroundoughttobe

purchasedbythegovernment,ofdimensionssuf-
ficientforexperimentsingunnery--thatis,notless
thantwelvehundredyardsinlength,andfourhun-
dredyardsinbreadth.Thesituationuponanavi-
gablewateris requisiteto admitof exemplifications
ofnavalconstructionandexercises.

It wouldalsotend greatlytothe perfectionofthe
planifa positionforthe academycouldbeobtained,
suited to foundriesof cannon and rrmnuiactories
of small-arms. The pupilscould hereacquirethe
knowledgeof the arts, and the detachmentsof
troops could be made usefulin the prosecutionof
the works.

Barracks and other proper buildingsmust be
erected for the accommodationof the directors,
professors,and students,and for laboratoriesand
other worksto be carriedon.

It is proposedby the foregoingplanthat the
schoolof engineersand artiUeristsshallbe unite&
Thestudiesrelativeto thesetwobranchesofservice
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run.intoeachotherso much,thattheymy with
conveniencebepursuedinthesameschool.:
Yetitisconceivedthattheenti__nionofthe

officersofbothinonecorps,asinourpresentestab-
lishment,isnotadvisable.Theartoffortification,
andtheserviceofartillery,thoughtouchingeach
otherinmanypoints,axe,inthemain,distinct
branches,and each so comprehensivethat this
separationis essentialto perfectionin either.

This has been ascertainedby experience.It is
understoodthat oneormoregovernmentsofEurope,
particularlyattentiveto the militaryart, have es-
sayedthe unionof the two corps,inducedto it by
theirmutualrelationsincertainrespects,andby the
desireof insuringharmonyin theservice,and that
the resultof the experimenthas led to a renuncia-
tionof the plan,as beingproductiveof moredis-
advantagesthanadvantages.

Influenced,as wellby this experiencein other
countriesas bymyownobservationsandreflections,
I beg leaveto suggestfor considerationa newar-
rangementon the subject,to be submitted,if ap-
proved,to thelegislativebody.

Let the corps of engineersand artilleristsbe
placedunderone head,that headto be a general
officer;but let the otherofficersbe separated,and
forma distinctcorps.

A regimentof engineerofficers,andtwo of artil-
leryofficers,willforma dueproportionin the scaleof
our militaryestablishment.If deemedexpedient
to increasethe total numberof officers,the object
maybe eitectedbysuppressingtwoofthe battalions



ofthecorps,asnoworganized,inere_cingthen_rm-
herof non-commissionedofficersand privates in the
remai_g battalions, so as to continuethe _t
total, andtransferringthe surplusof_em, with due
selection to the regimentof engineers,to be com-
posedof two battalions.

Insteadof the artificersat presentforminga part
of eachcompany,let there be a corpsof minersand
artificers,consistingof fourcompunies,onecompany
of armorersand smiths, one of wheelwrightsand
carpenters,one of masons,andoneof miners. This
corpsto be a portion of the corpsof engineersand
artflleristsunder the commandof its chief. The
officersto be takenfromthe regimentof engineers
and art_erists at his discretion,continuing,never-
theless,to rankandrisein thecorpsfromwhichthey
may be taken, but the Presidentto be empowered,
if hethinksproper,to appointothersto theirplaces
in the regimentfromwhich they shallbe detached.
The unionof these differentcorpsunderone chief,
is intendedto promote a spiritof harmonyand co-
operation,whilethe separationof the other officers
is designed to favor a moreprofoundand accurate
knowledgeof eachbranch.

It will no doubt be observed,that though pro-
visionshouldbemadeby thelawforthe proposedes-
tablishmentin its full latitude,yet it may be left in
the discretionof the Presidentto appointonly so
many of the professorsas experienceshall show to
benecessary.

Withgreat respectand esteem,etc.
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HAMILTONTO M©HEN_Y

Nsw YoitK,November30. z799.
S1_:_Thepreparationof a goodsystemfor the

tacticsand policeof the differentportionsof our
armyis probablythemostvaluableservicewhichit
maybe in mypowerto rendertheUnitedStatesin
my presentstation,andthereare urgentreasons
why this shouldbe accomplishedin the courseof
thepresentwinter.

Todoit atall wouldin everysituationrequirethe
aidof others;sinceI do not pretend,myself,to
understandin detailallthebranchesof service. To
do it withinthe time proposed,or rather within
any period not manifestlylongerthan it would be
prudentto delay,mustrendera subdivisionindis-
pensable,wereI competentto thewhole.

I haveaccordinglythoughtof thisdistributionof
the subject: x. To occupymyselfwiththe tactics
oftheinfantry. 2. Toconfideto GeneralPinckney,
with the aid of Brigadier-GeneralWashington,
ColonelWatts,and LieutenantWalbach,or suchof
themas hemaychoose,the tacticsof the cavalry.
3. ToemployMajorsToussardandHoopsinframing
reg_lationsfor the exerciseandpoliceof the artil-
lery. And, lastly,to chargethe adjutant-general,
aidedby anotherofficer,to be selectedby him, with
the reg_d_tionsfor the policeof troopsin camp,
q-_rters,andgarrisons.

The laborsof these a_fferentpersonswill after-
wardsundergorevisionforadoptionor correction,
andthen willbe transmittedto youforyourcon-
sideration,and the determinationof thePresident.



But as this servicewill occasionconstantand
laboriousoccupationto the personswho will be
employed,it is justand agreeableto usageto allow
a specialcompen_._tion.This,too, willbe expected
by them,andis essentialto a cheerfulandzealous
executionof theduty. Anallowanceperdiemnot
lessthan onedollarnormorethantwowillsuirace.
It mayvary inreferenceto rank. It, ofcourse,will
not beexpectedto extendto GeneralPinc.leney,the
adjut_nt-general,ormyself.

I entreata speedydeci_onand thecommunica-
tion of it.

HAMILTONTO McHENRY

Psp__vsa_ta, _De_mhm-,_799.
SxR:--_nt to an instructionsometimesince

receivedfromyou,I havenowthehonorto offerto
yourconsiderationa newplanfortheuniformofthe
army.

Youaxe too sensibleof the influenceof goodap-
pearancein point of dressand equipmentuponthe
spiritand_mper ofan army,to makeitnecessaryto
illustrateitsimportance.

Thepresentuniformism_teriallydefectivein this
respect. The plan now offeredhas been digested
witha carehdeyeto theadvantagesofgoodappear-
ance,withc_atdepartingimproperlyfrom considera-
tionsof _mplicityand economy.

It is verydesirablethatthereshouldbean early
decisionuponit, as a greatnumberof _ sus-
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pend the procuringof newuniformsin expectation
of a change;andif obligedby delaytoprovideac-
cordingto the presentstandard,wouldbe exposed
in caseofalterationto an additionalexpense,which,
to manyofthem,wouldbeburthensome.

As to any article not providedfor_by law, an
expectationmaybesignifiedthat it willbeprovided
at the expenseof the troopsthemselves. It is be-
lievedthat thisidea willmeetwithnoimpediment.

I sendyou an estimateof clothingnecessaryfor
the futureyear'ssupplyof the troopsundermyim-
mediatecommand. If materialsfor coats, vests,
and overallscouldbe soonput into the handsof
the differentcorps,theymightbemadeupduringthe
winter quarters,whichwouldsave expenseto the
public,andaffordan opportunityofhavingthearti-
clesmuchbetterfittedto the wearersofthem.

HAMILTON TO McHENRY

PffILaDBLPHIA,December,t799.

SIR:--I haveheretoforesubmittedto you a scale
for the allowanceof servantsto the differentgrades
of officers,with somesupplementaryideas. I beg
leaveto add anothersuggestionin relationto this
subject.

Thedetachingfromtheircorpssoldiersasservants
to the variousofficersofthe generalstaff,is produc-
tive ofmaterialinconvenience,bywithdrawingalto-
getherfrommilitaryservicea considerablenumber
of persons; and occasionsdissatisfactionto the
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commandantsof corpswhoneverseetheirmenre-
movedwithoutuneasiness,andaresometimesmuch
disgustedby the selectionof thosewhomthey axe
anxiousto retain. Thereis no doubtthatit would
operatebeneficially,if, after fixingthe numberof
servantsto whichthe severalchnractersof thegen-
eralstaffshouldbe entitled,theywereto beallowed
an equivalentin moneyregulatedby the costof a
soldierto the public,andweretobe requiredtopro-
videtheirownservants. Penaltiesmaysecurethe
faithfulexecutionof thisarrangement,which,from
theforceof circum._tances,wouldbe veryliableto
abuse.

HAMILTONTO GENERALPINCKNEY

PHILADELPHIA, Dec_M, z799.

SIR:raThedeathofourbelovedCommander-in-
Chief'wasknowntoyoubeforeitwastome. Ican
beatnolosstoanticipatewhathavebeenyour
feelings.Ineednottellyouwhathavebeenmine.
Perhapsnofriendofhishasmorecausetolamenton
personalaccountthanmyself. Thepublicmisfor-
tune is onewhichall the friendsof ourgovernment
willviewin the samelight. I willnotdwellonthe
subject.My imaginationisgloomy_myheartis
sad.

Inclosedis an orderrelativeto the occasionwhich
speaksits ownobject.
Withthesincerestesteem,etc.,etc.

' Waeh;-_amdiedon the _h of December.
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OBNERALORDERI_ORTHE CEREMONIALTO BE USBD
ON THE INTERMENTOF WASHINGTON

x799.

Major-GeneralHamiltonhasreceived,throughthe
Secretaryat War, the followingorder_romthe
Presidentof theUnitedStates.

"ThePresident,etc."
The impressiveterms in whichthis calamitous

eventis announcedby the President,couldreceive
no newforcefromany thingthat mightbe added.
Thevoiceofpraisewouldin vainendeavorto exalt
a nameunrivalledonthe listsoftrueglory. Words
wouldin vainattemptto giveutteranceto thepro-
foundand reverentialgriefwhichwillenthralevery
Americanbosom,and arrest the sympathyof an
admiringworld. If the sad privilegeof pre-emi-
nencein sorrowmay justly be claimedfrom the
companionsinarmsofourlamentedchief,theiraffec-
tionswill spontaneouslyperformthe dear though
pairdulduty. 'Tis onlyformeto minglemy tears
with theirs, embittered by recoUectionthat in
mo_ the lossof the "MANov THe.AGE,"I
eq,lrdlymournthat of the long-triedpatron--the
kindand unchangingfriend.

In obedienceto the directionsof the President,
thefollowingfuneralhonorswillbe paidat thesev-
eralstationsofthearmy.

At daybreak,sixteengunswillbe firedin quick
succession,andonegunat thedistanceof eachhalf
hourtill sunset.

Duringthe processionof the troopsto the place
representingthat of the interment,and until the
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conclusionof the ceremonial,minutegunswillbe
fired. ,, ,,

Thebier willbe receivedby the troopsformedin
line presentingtheirarms,and the officers,drums,
and colorssaluting. After this the processionwill
begin: the troopsmarchingby platoons,ininverted
order,and witharmsreversed,to theplaceofinter-
ment,the ch_lrnsmuffled,and the musicplayinga
deadmarch.

Thebier,carriedby four sergeants,and attended
by six pall-bearers,wherethere is cavalry,will be
precededby the cavalry, and will be followedby
the troopson foot.

Wherethere is no cavalry, a detachmentof in-
fantrywillprecedethe bier,whichitselfwillin every
case be precededby suchof the clergyas may be
present. The officersof the general staff will im-
mediatelysucceedthe bier.

Wherea n,lmerousbodyofcitizensshallbennited
with the militaryin the procession,the wholeofthe
troopswillprecedethe bier,whichwillbe followed
by the citizens.

Whenarrivedneartheplaceofinterment,the pro-
cessionwillhalt; the troopsin front of the bier will
formin line, and,openingtheir ranks, willfacein-
wards,to admit the passageof the bier, whichwill
then pass through the ranks--the troops leaning
upontheirarms,reversed,whilethe bierpasses.

Whenthe bier shallhave passed,the troops will
resumetheir position in line,and, reversingtheir
arms,willremainleaninguponthemuntil the cere-
monial_hallbe closed.
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The musicwill nowperforma solemnair, after
whichthe introductorypart of this orderwillbe
read.

At theendof thi._a detachmentof infantry,ap-
pointedfor the purpose,willadvanceand firethree
volleysover the bier.

The troops will then return, the music playing
the President'sMarch,the drumsbeingpreviously
unmuffled.

Theuniformcompaniesof militiaare invited to
joinin armsthe volunteercorps. The commanders
at particularstations,conforminggenerallyto this
plan,willmakesuchexceptionsaswillaccommodate
it to situation.

At placeswhereprocessionsof unarmedcitizens
shalltake place,it is the wishof the Major-General
that the militaryceremonialshouldbe united; and
the particular commandersat those places are
authorizedto vary the plan so as to adapt it to the
circumstances.

Brigadier-GeneralMcPhersonis chargedto super-
intend the ceremonialin the city of Philadelphia;
MajorToussardwillattend to Fort Mifflin,and will
co-operatewith him.

The day of performingthe ceremonialat each
station is left to the particularcommander.

Major-GeneralPinckneywill make such further
arrangementswithinhis districtas he shall deem
expedient.

VO[_v1_--x_
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HAMILTON TO McHENRY

PHZLADELPHIA,_b_Y, I799.

SIR:--A completerevisionof the articlesof waris
desirable,as they requireamendmentin manypar-
ticulars. But this wouldbe soseriousa work,that
I fearit is not likely to be undertakenwith a pro-
spect of beingspeedilyfinished. Waivingthe ex-
pectationof such a revision,thereare somethings
whichcouldbe donethat wouldbe important im-
provements. Youare awareof the great obscurity
whichenvelopsthe provisionsofthe existingarticles
respectingthe power to appoint general courts-
martial. On oneconstruction,it is inconveniently
narrow,so as to occasiontoo greatdelay,as wellin
constitutingcourts,as in givingeffectto their sen-
tences. Onanother,it wouldbe too muchdiffused,
and wouldplacein too manyhandsa trust no less
delicatethan important.

To attempt to attain the propermediumby a
merelegislativedefinitionofthe characterswhomay
execute the power,wouldbe attended with much
difficulty,and mightoften not meet the newsitua-
tionswhichare apt to occurin the infinitecombina-
tionsof militaryservice. Theexpedientwhichhas
appeared to me the most proper is, to give the
Presidenta discretionaryauthorityto empowerother
officersthan thosedesignatedby the articlesofwar,
to appointgeneralcourts-martialundersuchcircum-
stancesand with suchlimitationsas he shalldeem
advisable.

The provisionswhichrefer to the Presidentthe
determinationon sentencesaffectinglife and the
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di.c_ir_ionofofficersmust,no doubt,havebeenbe-
quentlyattended with perplexityto him, and are
inconvenientto the service. It is scarcelypossible
for any but the militarycommanderto appreciate
dulythe motiveswhichin suchcasesdemandsever-
ity or recommendclemency. To this an accurate
viewof all the circumstancesof the armyin detail
is oftennecessary. Onthe other hand,the efficacy
of punishment,whenrequisite,dependsmuchupon
its celerity,and must be greatlyweakenedby the
unavoidabledelay of a resort to the Executive.
Thesereasonscertainlyrenderit expedientto enable
the commandinggeneralof an army to decideupon
the sentencesin questionas in othercases.

Thepropermodeoftreatingthe crimeofdesertion
hasbeen,in mostcases,an embarrassingsubject. In
oursit is particularlyso. Theptmi._hmentofdeath,
except in time of war, is contraryto the popular
habitsof thinking. Whippingis foundineffectual.
I have a hope that confinementand labor would
provemoreeffect-al. Believingthispunishmentto
be withinthe discretionof courts-martial,I encour-
ageits adoption. Butasthe matternowstands,the
confinementwouldnot exceedthe termof service,
andwhenthis is nearlyexpired,it wouldbe inade-
quate. Someauxiliaryprovisionsare desirableto
givea fairchanceto the experiment. It isnot,how-
ever,my ideato abolishdeath,whichin someag-
gravated cases wouldbe proper even in time of
peace,andin timeofwaroughtinvariablyto ensue.
I inclineevento the opinion,that the powerof par-
do_ingoughtto betakenawayin thisease,certainly
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in everyinstanceof desertion,or an attempt to de-
sert to enemiesor traitors.

HAMILTONTO COL. SMITH

Nsw YORK,January3, x8oo.

Sm:--Yourdifferentlettersof the _3d,24th,and
•8thof Decemberhavebeendehveredto me.

It is always difficultin contracts to definethe
qualityofthe articleswhichare to befurnished,and
hencehasarisenthe silenceof whichyoucomplainin
the contractwith the agentforNewJersey.

It is, however,imphedin the nature of the trans-
action, that the articlesbe good,accordingto the
commonacceptationof the term; and whenthis is
not the case,the agentviolateshisengagement,and
the UnitedStates are at liberty to refusethe arti-
cles,providethem otherwise,and look to him for
d_rnages.

Whenbread is furnishedin hen of flour,it ought
to be made of flour, and not of middlings. The
breadshouldundoubtedlybe madeofthe articlefor
which it is given as a substitute. The attention
whichyou havepaid to this subjecthas my warm
approbation. I shallwriteto the contractorpoint-
edly respectingit, and you will make the idea
containedin this letter your guide in your future
transactionswith him.

Iam muchpleasedwithyourdisposition,andwith
the soldierlyconductof the troops in payingthe
funeralhonorsto ourdepartedchief. I am likewise



much#eased with your resolution-of+ereetinga
monumentas a testimonialof reverencefor his
character,andonlyregretthat I cannotmalcethe
expensea publicinsteadof a privatechurge. No
alterationsoccurto measproperto bemadein the
inscription,exceptthat I wouldsubmitto you,
whethera moredignifiedsimplicitywouldnot be
givento it by leavingouttheverses;althoughthey
certainlyhavemerit,yettheyappeartometo inter-
ferewiththat simplicitywhichshouldbestudiedon
suchoccasions.

It is truethat I saidnothingwithrespectto extra
expense. This proceededfromthe suppositionthat
no expensewouldbenecessaryindependentlyof the
articlesfurnishedby the public; andfroma convic-
tion,whichexperiencehasproducedinmymind,of
the extremecautionto be observedwithrespectto
everyobjectthat involvesan expenditureofmoney
outof theregularcourse.

Youwillbe pleased,however,to sendme an ac-
countof the expensesthat wereincurred. Suchof
themas werenecessarilyincidentto the celebration
I willpress the paymentof with the Secretaryat
War,and to the rest I willgive everyattentionin
my power.

HAMILTONTOMcHENRY

Nsw You:, Jaunty,zsoo.
Sm:--Someof the maximswhichobtainwiththe

offm_rsat the seatofguyot, chargedwiththe
adjustmeatof the accountsof thoseagents who
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have to f_ suppliesand rnal_edis_
forthe militaryser_ce,areof a natureto produce
muchperple_tyand inconvenience.To me they
appearmistaken,suchas areto be foundnowhere
else,and suchas must renderit impracticableto
dischargemilitary duties with satisfactionor suc-
cess. It is one thing to have and enforcerules
whichcheckimprovidentexpenditure,and securea
due accountability. It is a very differentthing to
practiseuponsuch as embarrassandretard the set-
tlement of propercharges,as refusecredit for ex-
pendituresregularlymade, as keep agentsout of
moneyto whichthey areentitled,assubjectto pain-
ful animadversionsand harass with unnecessary
explanationsofficerswho,in the exerciseofa reason-
able discretion,directmeasureswhichincurexpense.

Specimensoftheoperationoftheserulesareto be
seen in the communicationsherewithtransmitted,
fromE. Stevens,Esq., and from MajorsToussard
and Jackson.

It is perhapsimpossible,in militaryaffairs,to de-
viseany systemof reg_lationssoperfectas to em-
braceall the casesin whichexpendituresby the
orderof particularofficersfor currentoccasionsare
necessary. Somediscretionmustbe allowed. This
must be the case,evenwith regardto officersof in-
ferior rank, detached to remote stations. But it
must be frequentlyand extensivelythe caseas to a
commandinggeneral. In timeofwar,nothingcould
proceedwithoutthi._discretionupona largescale.
In timeof peace,incidentsofa morelimitednature
constantlyarise,involvingexpense,whichcouldnot
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be defe_tedfora specialresortto the headof the
WarDepartment,withoutreal injuryto theservice,
whilethe officer,by the necessityof that resortin
mattersof minutiae,wouldbe placedin a situation
extremelyhumiliatingandirksome.

Whenin pursuanceof this di._retion,directions
for the disbursementof moneyare given to a sub-
ordinate agent,in cases in which there has been
no specialrestrictionupon him,his chargesought
to be admittedwithout difficulty,and the superior
officer made responsiblefor improperdirections
in his officeor in his pocketmin both, according
tocircumstances.

Thoughit may be necessaryto confinethe ordi-
nary accountingofficersto the admissionof such
itemsonlyas are withinestablishedregulations,yet,
whenothersoccur,theyoughtnot to be rejectedand
thrown back upon the party to obligehim to go
throughthe tediousandcircuitousprocessofan ap-
licationto the headof the departmentforan extra-
ordinarysanction;but thereoughtto be an interior
arrangementofthe departmentforbringingit in the
first instance beforethe head or some competent
substitutein orderto a specialdirection,and,when
whathasbeendoneshallappearproper,the needful
sanctionshouldfollow.

In the instancesin whichnoregulationshavebeen
establishedby the department as a guide to the
officers,their acts ought to be viewedwith greater
h_verality,and the mismanagementwhich should
subjectthem to blameor embarrassment,oughtto
be unequivocal.



It I_ that noruleshavebeenl_n_l_l with
regardto extra expenses. Officersare left to eater-
cisetheir judgmentsas occasionsrequire. They do
it in goodfaith,and yet their acts are not received
as authorityin favorof agents,whocouldnot with
propriety refuseobedienceto them. The funda-
mentalprincipleof the militarysystemis thus sub-
verted. Agentsfor their own safetyare taught to
reasonabout the fitnessof compliancewith the re-
quisitionsmadeuponthem. Theserviceis clogged.
Commandingofficersare let down; and in very
trifling matters are perplexedhow to act. This
awkwardstate ofthingsdemandsa correction. The
dignityand delicacyof officers,as wellas the good
ofthe service,d_.mandsit.

THE STEPz
I800.

Tacticiansagreethat a properregulationof the
lengthand speedofthe stepis ofprimaryimportance
in a systemof tactics.

Uponthis dependsessentiallythe exactnessof all
evolutions,the attainment of the best resultswith
the least inconvenienceto the soldier. Yet, in the
theoriesof military writers, and in the establish-
mentsof militarynations,thereis great diversityin
this importantarticle. Forexample:whileour step
istwofeet English,that of France(andit isbelieved

zThiswasa subjectto whichHAmiltongavea greatdeal of atten-
tion,and inregardto whichhecarriedonanextensivecorrespondence,
some of whichis givenbdow.



of Russia)is twofeet French,or abouttwenty-siz
inchesEnghsh;thatof GreatBritain,twofeetmx
inchesEnghsh. Thereis also some,though
differenceas to the velocityof the step: thatof
Francebeing76,Ioo,z2oin a minute;thatof Great
Britain,75,io8,andi2o in a minute.

This diversityis a reasonagainstadoptingim-
plicitlyanyforeignstandard,and a motiveto in-
vestigationoftheprinciplesonwhichthestepought
to be predicated.It is desirable,ifpossible,to find
a standardinnature.
Astolength,thestepoughttobeaccommodated

tomenofthesmallersizes.A tallmancanabridge
easierthanashortm-nextend.Andyet,perhaps
neitherextremeoughttogovern;ashortmanmay,
byhabit,somewhatlengthenhisusualstepwithout
fatigue,whilea tallmanmay betoomuchcon-
strained,ifobligedtocontracthissteptothemeasure
ofa veryshortman.Themanofmiddlestature
maybethepropercriterion,orperhapstheaverage
ofanumberofmenofdifferentsizesmarchingto-
gether,may furnisha stillbetterrule,Insuch
case,akindofcomprorrdsenaturallytakesplace,by
themutualeffortofalltomoveinunison.

Butto arriveat a fullresult,it is necessarythat
the experimentsshouldbe multiplied,shouldbe by
individualsofdifferentsizes,andbybodiesofdi_er-
ent numbersfromfewto many,and especiallythat
theyshouldbeondifferentsortsofground,roughas
wellassmooth,uneq-alaswellasplain.Bythis
diversificationoftheexperiments,itmaybepossible
todiscoversomemediumwhich,beingadoptedas
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a:staudard,and madehabitualto the troops,will
bestaccommodateitselfto the varietyof circum-
stanceswhichoccur.

It is a factwhich,in thisinvestigation,demands
particularattention,that the lengthof the step
naturallyincreaseswith its speedor velocity. In
a slowmovement,thebodyis nearlyperpendicular,
andtheleg keptback;in a rapidone,thebodyis
impelledforward,andwithit theleg,which,without
effort,takesa greaterdistancein this thanin the
formercase.

Hencea questionwhetherthe lengthof the step
oughtnot to be proportionedto the speed,and
whether,insteadof thatuniformitywhichseemsto
havebeenpreferred,it oughtnot to be lessin the
slowerandgreaterin thequickersteps. It is evi-
dent,thatbylengtheningthestepwiththe speed,a
greaterquantityof groundwillbe passedoverin a
giventime,and perhapswithlessfat_Tue,fromthe
menbeinglessconstrained.

The varietiesin the speedof the step demand
carefulexamination.A slow,cadenced,majestic
step has been adopted,especiallyin referenceto
manoeuvresofparadeand the marchin line. From
75to 8oin a minutehavebeenlatterly deemedan
eligible standard. For occasionswhich require
greater celerity,about ioo in a minute has been
adopted,tobeincreasedinparticularcasestoz2o.
Thesequestionsarise.Areallthesevarietiesde-

sirableas f_ndamentalrules? If not, whatought
to besubstituted? Is theslowestofthesestepsever
useful,in the actual"serviceof the field? If not,
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ougl_tittoobt_{nforany,andforwhateoUate_
reasons?To whatl_ndofmovementsiseach
varietyapphcable?Infine,whatoughttobees-
tabhshedastothespeedofthestep.
Respectfortheinstitutionsofnationswhohave

arrivedatconsiderableperfectionintheartofwar,
isadictateofgoodsense;butwhenweconsiderthe
influenceofthespiritofimitation,andhowliable
menhabituatedto routineare to be trammelledby
that to whichthey have beenaccustomed,weshall
findgoodreasonnot to foUowthoseinstitutionsim-
pheitly. In the particularaffairof the lengthand
speedof the step,thereis roomto suspectthat prin-
cipleshavenotbeensufficientlyconsulted,andthat
real improvementsmay be made. This,however,
is to be carefullyexamined,with a temperno less
remote from the love of innovationthan from a
spiritofblinddeferenceto authorityandprecedent.

HAMILTON TO McHENRY

Ngw YORK,March2x.18oo.
DEAR SIR:

Though,fromrepeatedreflectionand actionupon
the subject,my opinionwasweUmadeup whenI
receivedyourletter of the i9th, yet I thoughtit
properoncemoreto reviewthe matterbeforeI com-
phedwithyourrequest. Theprincipleof the doc-
trine advancedby the accountantwill go much
fartherthanthepositionwhichhenow avows,
namely,"thatnoauthorityshortofCongresscan
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makeaUowaneestoanofrmerbeyondtheemo_-
mentsfixedtohisofficebylaw."Itwill_gothe
lengthofdenyingtotheExecutive,inallitsbranches,
anydiscretionnotconfirmedbysomespeciallaw,
tocallforthandcompensateanyservices,not
merelyofofficers,butofanyotherpersons,which
arenotindicatedandprovidedforbyparticular
statutes.
Itwillinterdicttheernploymentandcompen__-

tion of a citizenas a writer,or evenas an eXlt_'ess,
no lessthan that of an officer,for either purpose.
Thefoundationof the doctrinemustbe, that there
is no powerin theExecutiveto subjectthe public
to.expensein anycasenot speciallyprovidedforby
law.Whatsubstantialdifferencecantherebebe-
tweenemployingaprivatecitizenforsomecontin-
gentservice,andpayinghimforit,andemploying
anofficerforsomethingnotwithinthesphereofk/s
offu:ialduty,andcompensatinghimforit?Idis-
covernoneinthetheory;forastosuchextraserv-
iceheisa privatecitizen,andIknownolawthat
declaresadistinction.
Itiscertainthatinthecourseofthedischargeof

itstrust,therewilloccurnumerousinstancesin
whichthepublicservicemuststagnate,ortheEx-
ecutivemustemployandccrmpensateagentsnot
contemplatedbyspeciallaws,
Itfollows,inmy opinion,thathemusthavean

inherentright to do it, under these restrictions;
that it oughtto be relativeto someobjectconfided
tohisagency.bytheConstitution,orbythelaws;
m_dthatnomoneyoughtactuallytobepaki,-fox
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winch there is not an appropriation by statute,
either with particular reference to the purpose, or
under the general denomination of contingencies.
This is, in my opinion, a right necessarily imphed;
nor do I see why the Executive may not claim the
exerciseof implied powers,as well as the legislative.
In a word, there is no public function which does
not include the exerciseof implied as wellas express
authority.

This reasoning,as far as I know, is consonantwith
the practiceof every government,and with that of
ours, as well under the Confederation,as under the
present Constitution. If my memory deceive me
not, there was an act of Congressprohibiting the
union of two officesin the same person, with dis-
tinct compensations. Yet this did not hinder the
allowance of special compensations to officers for
specialand extra service. Still lessdid it hinder the
indemnification for extra expenses of an officer in
peculiar situations. Such compensations and in-
demnificationswere,I believe, made by the execu-
tive boards, under the former government. Indeed,
I am unusually mistaken, if the uniformpractice of
the Treasury and War Departments under this gov-
ernment, does not recognize the rule for which I
contend, and reject that which is advanced by the
accountant.Thispractice,too,hasbeenright.A
differentone will be found in experiencea fatal clog
on the wheelsof public business. The administra-
tion at largeis interested in discountenancingit, and
that spirit of cavil in the accountant, on which it is
founded, and which my observations in my present
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stationhaveconvincedmeisruinoustothemilitmzy
departmentof the government.Therewasnot an
appropriationlawpassed,whileI wasat the headof
the Treasury,whichdid not sanctionmyprinciple.
Therewasalways,I beheve,a sumfor the contin-
genciesofthe WarDepartment.

The power to incur chargeswhich involveex-
pense,not fallingunder any specifichead, presup-
posesthe right toemployagentsandengageservices
not partic_l_rlycontemplatedby law. I always
viewedsuchappropriationsas a virtualsanctionof
the right,includinginthema warranty,ifnecessary,
to exercisethe power. Suchtoo wasthe practical
construction.

Nobodyknowsbetterthetruth in thi_respectthun
Mr. Wolcott. Nobody ought more decidedlyto
frownupon the dangerousmetaphysicsof Mr.Sim-
mons. The recognitionof this doctrinewill be a
fatalprecedentin the administration.It willbe a
palsy,destructiveof all energyin the government.
Consideringthe dispositionswhichprevailamong
ce_ain men, in a certainbody, there ought to be
moret.baua commonanxietynot to establishsucha
fetter uponExecutiveoperations.

Yours,etc.

HAMILTONTO McHENRY'

NBwYORK,April7, ,8oo.
SIR:--I shall doubtlessbear in mind the intima-

tionof Mrs.Adams,andshalltakegreat pleasurein
• Nowfirstpublishedfromthe HamiltonMSS.,vol.xviii.,p. *25.
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fulfillingherwishif thereshallbeoccurrenceswhich
shallrenderitnot incompatiblewiththegoodofthe
service.

On the dispositionof the troopsfor the ensuing
summer,I shall,erelong,makeyou an officialcom-
munication.

HAMILTONTO DE NOAILLES

N-BwYORK,May$, x8oo.
DEAR SIR,"

I observethat the Frenchregulations,as wellas
thoseofseveralothercountries,adopta fixedmeas-
ureforthepace(pas),withoutregardtothe velocity,
which,in theFrenchcode,is twofeetFrench. Asthe
measuresdifferin differentEuropeanestablishments,
I havebeencausingexperimentstobemade,inorder
to discover,ifpracticable,a standardin naturerela-
tivelyto the mediumsizeof a man. In the course
of these experiments,it appearsthat thoughtwo
feetis aboutthenaturallengthof thecadencedstep

say seventy-fivein a minute of a bodyof men,
yet they naturallyincrea_ the lengthof the step
withthe velocity.

This has led me to somenewreflectionson the
point; and as I respectEuropeanprecedents,in a
sciencewhichhas beenso muchstudiedand prac-
tised,I amdesirousof knowingwhatreasoninghas
ledto theadoptingof a daer_inatelengthforallthe
directsteps,withoutregardto the velocity--thatis
to say,thesameforthequ/ckandquickest.

Nobodycanbetterenlightenme on thissubject
thanyourself,andI relyonyourfriendlydisposition.
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I thereforedo nothesitateto requestthatyouwill,
assoonasmaybe,letmehearfromyouonthepoint,
andas particularlyasmaybeconvenient.

HAMILTONTO McHENRY

NewYo_, MayS, x8oo.

Sm:mI have the honorto transmityou the copy
of a letter of the 4th instant, fromColonelTaylor.
It presentsa picture,of whichthesimilitudehas too
frequentlycomeundermy observation.

I mustbe permittedto observethat nothingcan
be moreinjuriousto the service,thanthat pecuniary
embarrassmentshould be occasionedto officersin
referenceto servicesduly performedand expendi-
tures regularlymade, by reasoneitherof the want
of a properdistributionand definitionof the duties
ofthe respectiveofficersofthe War Department,or
by misapprehensionsamongthemselvesas to the
boundariesof their powersand duties. It presents
an imageof defectof systemcalculatedto inspire
sentimentsvery differentfrom those of confidence
and respect,and it is attended with seriousincon-
veniencesto officers,whoare keptout of compensa-
tions and reimbursementsvery essential to their
accommodation.Besidesthat, it interfereswiththe
settlementof their accountsin everycasein which
for want of fundsapplicableto the specialobjects,
there hasbeennecessityfor the temporarytransfer
of fundswhichhad otherdestination.

The call upon the officersto refund,as men-
tionedby ColonelTaylor,is a violentmeasure. It
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is in mostinstancesimpracticablefor them to com-
ply,andsurelyan anteriorarrangementin *,hemodes
of accountingought to have obviatedsuch a re-
quisition. It is in my knowledge,as formerlya
memberof the administration,that therewas often
a necessityfor accommodationsof this kind, and
that theywerepractised;norcanthepublicbusiness
proceedwithoutthem.

It is a delicatematter,in my station,to animad-
vertuponthe conductof officersin the civildepart-
ments of government. Yet there are occasionsin
whichit is properto waivea scrupleofthis sort,and
to state the tendencyof their conducttoward the
service.

Yieldingto a senseof duty, I do not hesitateto
say,thatin myopiniontheaccountantdisplaysvery
oftena spirit which,ifnot designed,certainlytends
to injurethe service,andsour-anddissatisfyall who
are partsof or connectedwith the army.

I know that officerto be capable,diligent,and
honest,but he is certainly not as accommodating
as the complicatedurgenciesof militaryservicere-
quire;andhe rigidlyadheresto ruleswhich,if uni-
versallyapplied,areincompatiblewithpractice.

Thisdispositionmusteitherbe correctedor our
militaryaffairsmustalwaysbein disorder.Thepub-
hc willbe burthenedwithalargeadditionalexpense
asanindemnificationfortheevilsoftheaccountant's
rigor,andgeneraldissatisfactionwillprevail.

The paymaster-generalis chargedby law with
cert.a_ definiteobjects: the pay,arrearsof pay,
subsistenoeand forageof the troops. These are

YOL. VII.--I 4.
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regulatedby law,andinvolvetheexerciseof littleor
no discretion.Theaccountanthasa moreextensive
authority,embracingamongother things, the ex-
pensesof the recruitingservice,and all incidental
and contingentexpensesof the department.

Wherecasesoccurrelativelyto his duties,which
are eitherwithinthe specificprovisionsof the laws,
or within the establishedregulationsof the head
of the department,foundedupon the generalpro-
visionsof the laws,or the nature of his office,the
accountantis to adjustthemof course. Wheremat-
ters are presented,not comprehendedin the oneor
the other,andwhichmustbegovernedbydiscretion,
these areto be reportedby him to the Secretaryat
War for his instruction,and in these casesthe ac-
countant is to obey that instruction,leavingthe
responsibilityto rest uponthe superior.

I premisethis viewof the schemeof the depart-
ment,as preliminaryto a propositionwhichI shall
submit.

It seemsto me that it willbe expedientto extend
the functionsofthe paymaster-generaland hissub-
ordinatesto some objectsnot now understoodto
comewithintheir spherc namely,1st. The trav-
ellingexpenseswhendetached,and extracompensa-
tionsto officersforextraservices. 2d. Theexpenses
of apprehendingdeserters. 3d. Postage and sta-
tionery,whenpaid for by officersof the line; and
lastly, the affairof bountymoney,and the contin-
gentexpensesofthe recruitingservice.

In order to defraysuchexpensesin the firstin-
stance,let the regimentalpaymastersand persons
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actingas such,be furnishedwith smallsumsas a
fundforcontingencies;outofthi_fundlet themde-
fraythoseexpenses,and let the accountsbesettled
provisionaUyby the paymaster-general,underthe
eventualcontrolof theaccountant.

Forthispurpose,it oughtto be understood,that
if in any instancean officerreceivesmorethan he
oughtto have,it shallbe a chargeagainsthis pay,
butshallbe noobstacleto thesettlementof theac-
countsofthe paymasters,exceptwheretheymaybe
chaxgeablewithwilfuldefaultorgrosscarelessness.

Theaccountsforthesesupernumeraryobjectsmay
be renderedand settleddistinctlyfromthosepro-
videdfor by law; and perhapsan additionalcom-
pensationmaybemadetothe paymaster-general.

Thisplan,I think,wouldremovesomeobstacles,
and givesomefacilitieswhichwouldbe convenient
to the service. But whatevermaybethe planpur-
sued,it is ofprimaryimportancethat somearrange-
ment shall be devised,whichshall providefor a
speedyadjustmentof similarmatters,and prevent
the disgustingaltercationsand delayswhichnow
eontin-allyensue. I entreatyourpromptandcare-
fulattentionto the subject,andthat youwillimme-
diatelygivein the particulareasesuchordersas will
+rgmovethe difficultyrepresentedby ColonelTaylor.

HAMILTONTO COL. SMITH

Nsw Yostx,MayS, z8oo.

S_R:--Idulyreceivedyourletterofthe 2dofApril,
whichhaslainby fromthepressureofmoreurgent
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brininess.In breakingsilencenow,I wi.,_only to
preventmisapprehension,as it may in_ee fumm
cases.

I ampersuadedinwhatyoudidyouwereactuated
by a verypraiseworthyzeal, and I perceivethat
therewerecircumstancesfromwhichyou wereled
to infera largerdiscretionthanit wasmy intention
to imply. Yet I oughtin candorto observe,that
those circumstanceswere designedby me, essen-
tially, to enableyou to exertyourownimmediate
agency,withoutpreviousresortto me,as to objects
within the purviewand spirit of the generaldirec-
tions,and that severalof the itemsin questiondo
not appearto meto answerthis description.

Thismust not be receivedas a censure,but asex-
planationto guidein future. Whenan officerbona
fide misconstruesan instruction,and acts with a
sincereviewto the goodofthe service,I shouldwith
reluctanceblame,though I should alwaysthink it
properto tell him frankly,that a misconstruction
had happened,as a cautionforother occasions.

I do not understandthat any impedimentto the
settlementof the accountsexists,andif not,no fur-
therstep onmy partisnecessary.

HAMILTONTO DE NOAILL]ZS

Nsw YoR_,Mayx3, 18oo.
DEARSm:
Ifindbyyourreplytomyinquiry,thatIdidnot

convey my meaningto you with s_fBcientper-
spicmty.
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I wasawarethat in the Frenchsystemthelength
of thepaceinthe directstepis uniform,withoutre-
gardtothevelocity;butI wasdesirousof knowing
whatmodeof reasoningmay haveproducedthis
uniformity,notwithstandingthefactthatthelength
ofthestepnaturallyagreeswiththevelocity.

It wouldseemuponprinciplesbetterto proportion
thepaceto thevelocity;that is,to haveone/e_g_h
forthe ordinarystep,anotherfor the routestep,and
perhaps(butthisI doubt)a thirdforthechargestep.

The effectof restrainingthe qu/ckstep to the
measureof thes/owstep,is to makea greaterquan-
tity of effortnecessaryto attaina givendistance,
and therebyto rendermarchesmorefatiguingthan
theyoughtto be. .

Havingnowexplainedmyself,I shallbe obliged
by yourfurtherthoughtsonthe matter.

HAMILTON TO GENERAL P1NCKNEY

New Yo_x, May I4, x8oo.

SIR:--I wasin due timefavoredwith yourletter
ofthe 25thApril.

I am gladthatourideascoincideas to theforma-
tionofa regimentforexerciseandbattle.

It is a partof the plan, (thoughtheextractsent
youdidnot go sofaras to showit,) that the com-
paniesforthosepurposesshallalwaysbe equali_ed.
This is no doubt essential. The inconvenienceof
occasionallyseparatingthe menfromtheirofficers
mustbe submit'tedto for the overbalancingadvan-
tagesoftheequalization.
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In primaryformations,we must of necessitycon-
te_nplatethe corpsas complete,and tmmcribewhat
a soundtheoryrequireson that supposition; taking
careto provideforcammltiesby top,us agreeingwith
the general principle. With the latter view "the
placesof officersand non-commissionedofficerswho
may be wanting or absent are to be supplied by
those next in grade, and when necessary in the
formationforexerciseor battle, the cornm_ndantof
a regimentmay assign officersof one company to
another company." The application of this pro-
vision will require that the junior of the two cap-
t:tlnsshall commandthe divisionwhen the senioris
absent, in every case in which the division acts
collectively. An occasionalchange of position for
this purposewill not be difficult.

What would you think of varying the plan of
fonl_tion by placingthe captain in the rearof the
centreof his company, stationingthe firstlieutenant
on the rightof the rightplatoon, the secondon the
right of the left platoon?

The argumentsfor such a disposition are, that
when in action in line,the captainwill be inthe best
situationto attend to his wholecompany,to extend
his influencesover the whole,and to keep everypart
at its post. In movementswhichmay requirea dif-
ferentposition,a correspondentchangecanbe made.

This ideahas some attractionsfor me, though I
have not as yet embraced it even provisionally.
And you will understandthat no part of my plan is
definitelyadopted. It is all sub iud_ to re-
visal andcorrection.
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Thefactwhichyounotice,thatthe lengthof the
step increaseswiththe velocity,is confirmedby
otherexperimentswhichI hadcausedto be m_de;
and, whenobserved,is seen to dependon a very
obviousreason. Thisfact at presentinclinesme to
varythe lengthof thestepin proportionto velocity
mat least, to have twodifferentstandards. It is
certainthat the contraryprinciplemust augment
thequantityof exertionrequisiteto attaina given
distance,andtendto rendermarchesmoreslowand
morefatiguing.

I doubtnot that theprudentchangeyou have
madein thesituationofyourtroopswillbeattended
with salutaryeffects.

Withgreatconsiderationandesteem,
I have thehonorto be,etc.

HAMILTONTOMcHENRY

Nsw Yomt.Mayx9,x8oo.

SIR:--I havetransmitted-tothepaymaster-general
an abstractof the numbersofthe twelveadditional
regiments,and haveurgedhimto makeanestimate
of the sumswhichwillbe due, includingthe three
months'extrapay, andwithoutdelayto remitade-
quatefunds.

I begyouto sendforhim,and to secondby your
authoritythe instructionI havegiven.

I am thusparticular,becausewithoutgreatexer-
tion the troopscannotbepaid up beforethe time
fixedfortheirdischarge;and,in my opinion,it is
essentialthat thisshouldbe done. Publicclamor,



infinitedisgustintheoflicersandmen,possiblygreat
irregularitieson therouteshomeward,andcertainly
additionalobstaclesin obtainingm_ on futureoc-
casions,wouldattendthe disbandingwithoutfull
satisfaction.

HenceI pressfor every possibleexertionto be
preparedforthe timewhichhasbeenassigned;and
hence,also,I thinkit properto saythat, shouldcir-
cumstancesprevent the paymentof theirdues to
the troopsby that time,I shallconsiderit as con-
sistentwiththe ordersI have received,no lessthan
with the interestandhonorof the government,to
deferthedisbandingtillthepaymentshallhavebeen
received,unlessI havefreshandpreciseinstructions
to thecontrary.

Withgreatrespect,etc.

HAMILTON TO ADAMS

CAMP,SCOTCHPLAINS,May =4, x8oo.

SIR:uI hadthe honorof receiving,an hoursince,
yourletterofthe 22dinstant,with a copyofone to
youfromColonelSmith.

I amhappyto thinkthatthequestionpresented
is on meremilitaryprinciplesa very simpleone.
Theruleofpromotionby successiondoesnot,inany
service,as faras myknowledgegoes,applyto a new
corpsin its freshorganization.Officersforsucha
corps,it is understood,maybe foundwheresoeverit
is thoughtfit, withoutregardto thoseof the ante-
cedentestablishment.Thisrulehas beenrepeat-
edlyandrecentlyacteduponinthiscotmtry,andis
necessaryandright.



The regularityof.complyingwith the wish of
ColonelSmithdepends,then, on the fact,whether
the secondregimentof artilleryhasever beeno_-
gani_ed;I believethatit neverhasbeen,neveryet
havinghad a commandant;and, I havesupposed,
thatthis stateof the thingwasthereasonwhythe
eldestmajorofthe tworegimentswasnot longbe-
forethis appointedas a matter of right. If I am
correctin the fact (ofwhichthe Secretaryat War
cangiveyoupreciseinformation),the conclusionis,
that the appointmentof ColonelSmithwillviolate
no militaryrule,nor the rightof any other officer.
It may,and probablywill,contraveneexpectations
entertainedon reasonablegrounds; but this is a
diHerentthingfromthe infractionof a right.

Butexceptonthe principlethat the regimentwas
never organized,ColonelSmith, an officerof in-
fantry,couldnot be placedin the commandofit, in
exclusionof the majorsofthe corpswithoutdepart-
ingfrommilitaryideas.

The major and other officersof the additionnl
battalionmay,doubtless,with strictregularity,be
appointedfromthe officersonthisground,if it shall
be thoughtexpedient.

What has beensaid is, I imagine,a full answer
to the inquiryyouhavebeenpleasedto make; and
perhapsI oughtto sayno more. Yet if I did stop
here,I shouldnotbe satisfiedthat I hadfl_lfilledall
that candorand delicacyrequiredof me. I will
thereforetakethelibertyto addafewwords. There
arecollateralconsiderationsaffectingthe expediency
of the measure,which,I am sure,willnot escape
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yourreflection,andif,afterweighingthemduly,-you
shallbeof ol_nionthat theyoughtnotto prevailas
obstacles,youwillwithoutdoubtanticipatecriticism.

I trust this remarkwill not be misunderstood.
The opinionI have of ColonelSmith's military
pretensions,my personMregardfor him,andmy
sensibilitytohissituation,conspiretobegetinme
sentimentsverydifferentfroma dispositiontothrow
the leastimpedimentin thewayof hissuccess.

HAMILTONTO CALEB SWAN

Ca_v,SCOTCSI_AI_Ts,May26,x8oo.

Sm:--I sendyouthe copyof a letterof the I4th
instant,fromCaptainEllery,withthedocumentsto
whichit refers.

If my recollectionbe right, therelies an appeal
from the accountantto the Comptrollerof the
Treasury. If so, I requestthat you will,without
delay,on behalfof CaptainEllery,makean appeml.

Aftermuchreflection,I donotperceiveanysound
distinctionbetweenspecialcompensationstopersons
not of the army, and similarcompensationsto
officersof the army forserviceswhichdo notapper-
tainto the natureoftheiroffices.

Their establishedcompensationscmmotbe pre-
sumedto embracesuchservices; as to these they
are mere strangers,with the sole difference,that
beingalready in the employand pay of the gov-
ernment,it is reasonablethey shouldreceiveless
allowances.

If, as the practiceadmits,it is withinExecutive
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discretiontoallowspecialcomW._'_sationstos_'av.gers,
payableoutofthefundforcontingencies,it mustbe
on the principle,that suchservicesbeingcasually
necessary,andnotprovidedforbylaw,it is requisite
to theprogressof theservice,and agreeableto an
impliedlicenseintheappropriationof thefund,that
they shouldbe calledforthand recompensedby
Executiveauthority. Andthesameprinciplewould
extendto allowancesto particularofficersfor serv-
iceswhichthe lawsdid not contemplatethat they
wereto perform,and consequentlydid not provide
for. The interest of the servicewillmanifestlybe
promotedby thisextension. In numerousinstances
officersmaybemadeuseofforsuchpurposeswithout
interferingwith the parts of the servicefor which
they were destined; and in all such instances,as
their allowanceswillbe lessthan wouldbe madeto
strangers,therewillbe economyin employingthem;
besidesthat in manycasesthey are best q,alified,
and in somesituationsother q-alifiedpersonscould
not befoundat all.

To saythat specialcompensationforspecialserv-
iceis in no casewithin Executivediscretion,would
be contrary to uniformusage,and wouldarrest the
wheelsof everybranchof the government. In the
militaryservice,especially,innumerablecasualties
occur in which the exerciseof that discretionis
indispensable.

What is to be done? A person is appointed
lieutenantof a regiment; thereis a certainroutine
of duties incident to the station. These are for-
eignto the clericaland pe_lli_r dutiesattached to
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differentbranchesof the staff. These,b_ides de-
mandingparticularcplalifications,frequentlyinvolve
closeapplicationandconstantdrudgery.

Supposean officeris calledto exchangethe one
stationfor theother,withoutan equivalentfor the
additionallaborand skill; mayhe not reasonably
declineit, andsay, this serviceis not withinthe
termsofmyundertakingwiththepublic? Suppose
even,that the dispositionof militarysubordination
wouldnot toleratea refusal;coulda serviceproceed
with harmonyand satisfactionand advantage,in
whichsucha despotismwasexercised?

Willit besaidthatthefuturejusticeoftheLegis-
latureis to bereliedupon? Willofficerscheerfully
undertakeorassiduouslyperformonsuchprecarious
ground? Is it rightto compromisea commanding
generalby layinghimunderthenecessityofgiving
expectationswhichmaynotberealized?

Therecanbenodoubtonthisquestionwherejus-
ticeand expediencypoint; andthoughfirstappear-
ancesmay countenancethe distinctionwhichhas
been made,a morethoroughviewof the subject
showsit to be tooniceandsubtleforpractice.

I trustthat theComptroller,onmatureconsidera-
tion,willregretthedistinction. Youwillpleaseto
communicateto himthisletter,that hemaysee the
reasoningon whichI gavemy sanctionto Captain
Elleryfor the expenditurewhichhe hasmade. It
maybedependeduponthat the businessofthe de-
partmentabsolutelyrequiredit.

Withgreatconsideration,etc.
THEPAYM_TER-GSNBRAL.
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HAMILTONTO RIVARDI

CAMP, SCOTCH PLAINS, May3t, t8oo.

SIR:--I have receivedyour letter of the Isth
instant.

As welive in a jealouscountry,and in jealous
times,a visit fromGovernorHunterand the Duke
ofKent isnot to becourted.

If,however,circumstancesshouldoccurin which
the thing cannotbe avoidedwithouta breachof
politenessor liberality,it must be met with a good
grace. Withthiscaution,I leavethematterto your
prudenceanddelicacy.

If a visitshalltakeplace,the sameceremoniesare
to be observedtowardsthe Governor,as wouldbe
observedtowardsa similarcharacterin our own
country. That is, he willbe receivedby the garri-
sonwithpresentedarms--officersandcolorssaluting,
andmusicplaying. In the receptionoftheDukeof
Kent, there willbe the additionalceremoniesof a
dischargeofartillery,and thehonorsofthe flag.

Underthe circumstancesstated,I consentto your
t_.lringan additionalservantfromthe garrison.

HAMILTONTO McHENRY

NBwYORK,June_8, rSoo.

Sm:--Anextraordinarypressureof businesssince
thereceiptof your letterof the i oth instant,has
delayeda replyto thatpartof it whichrespectsthe
ruleofpromotion.

Thisrulewasnotadoptedonmyrecommendation
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singly, but on the recommendationof the Comman-
der-in-Chief,supportedby the opinionof General
Pinckneyand myself.

Of its expediencywithregardto the corpsof artil-
leristsand engineers,I have alwayshadsomedoubt.

The smallnessof that corps in point of number
avoids the inconvenienceof a lineal promotionof
captains. The nature of its service,almost always
by detachments,causes the reasonfor a different
mode to be inapplicableto it, and the scientific
natureof the corpsstrengthensthe inducementsto
a strict successionaccordingto seniority.

But a uniformrulewas thoughtmosteligible;and
I have notthe leastdoubtthat the ruleof promotion,
regimentallyto the rankof majority, inclusively,is
the best withregardto the infantryand cavalry.

In corpswhichact collectively,there is an advan-
tage in keepingthe menas muchas possiblewith the
officersto whom they have been accustomed. As
often as you bringan officerfromanotherregiment
the advantageis lost.

But morejustice is done by a regimentalpromo-
tion than by any othermode. Corps in activeserv-
ice are,in various ways,subject to losses in a much
greater degree than those in a state of repose. It
is justly congenial with the naturalfeelingsof the
humanheart,and an incentive to exertion,that pro-
motion shouldkeeppacewithdangerand suffering.

If, whena regimenthad beenhalf destroyedby a
bloodyaction,the advancementof all the rema_rdng
officerswasimpededby bringingcaptainsfromgarri-
sons perhapsa thousandmiles off, the effect upon
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thoseofficerswouldbe verydiscouraging,and the
influenceupon theservicevery inauspicious.

It may be asked, Whynot apply this reasoning
to the field-officers? The answeris,that whenthe
gradebecomesof this importanceit carrieswith it
a tenaciousnessof the principleof promotionby
seniority; and the wholenumber not being very
considerable,the delay of lineal promotionis less
sensiblyfelt and the effectlessextensive.

Balancingthe oppositeconsiderations,it is judged
the least inconvenientto regulatethe highergrades
by a linealpromotion.

Youhaveherewitha report of MajorHoopscon-
cerrdngthe late disturbanceat WestPoint.

Northhas sinceset on footcriminalprosecutions
againstCaptainStilleand severalofhismenforriot t}
and theft. A hot-hcadedmagistrate,without the
decencyof a previousresort to higher authority,
issueda warrant, uponwhichthe captainand those
men wereapprehended,and after a refusalto bail
them, committedthem to the commonjail of the
county. On the representationof the district-at-
torney,a habeascorpuswas issuedby ourSupreme
Court,and the prisonershaveall been liberatedon
easybail. The honorand successof the servicere-
quire absolutelythat this affairshouldbe probed
with all possibleattention. I have expressedthls
opinion;youmayperhapsthink it expedientto con-
firmthe sentiment.
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GENERAL ORDKR
July, x8oo.

Major-GeneralHami|tonhas it in commandfrom
the Presidentof the United States, to assure the
officersandmenof the corpswhichare about to re-
tire from the service,that he entertainsa strong
senseofthe laudablezealbywhichtheywereinduced
to take the fieldat the appearanceof dangerto their
country,and of theirgoodconductin everyrespect,
since they have been in the service; and that he
deeplyregretsany inconveniencewhichmay result
to any of them from an anticipateddissolutionof
their services;that he doubts not their patriotism
will lead them to make a just constructionof the
motivesofthe government;andthat he reliesfirmly
uponthem as the zealousdefendersof theircountry
in any futureemergency.

The Major-Generalis happy to be the organof
this expressionof the sentimentsof the President.
Toadd theassuranceofhishighsenseoftheirmerits,
is a tributedueto themandto justice. Hecherishes
a deep sympathyin the feelingswhichnaturally
actuate themat so interestinga moment,andhe en-
treats themto be persuadedthat hiswarmaffection
willfollowthem,wheresoeverthey maybe.

HAMILTONTO McHENRY

July _,x8oo.

SIR:nFrom the terms of the act disbandingthe
additionalarmy and correspondencewith the De-
partmentofWar, I considerourmilitaryoperations
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ceased. When,therefore,anyremnantsof thebusi-
ness formerly under my superintendencepresent
themselves,I can onlylay thembeforeyoufor your
considerationand decision.

In pursuanceof this idea I sendyou the inclosed
account.

¥0I. vn.--z$.
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THE JEFFERSON CONTROVERSY'

Forthe Gaaet_o_the Us6*edStat_.

July _5, t792.
MR. FENNO:

The editorof the NationalGaze_ receivesa _l_ar'y
from government.

Q_wre.--Whetherthis salaryis paidhim for trans-
lations,or for publications, the design of which is to
vilify thoseto whomthe voiceof the peoplehas com-
mitted the administrationof our public af[airs--to
oppose the measures of government, and, by false
insinuations,to disturb the public peace?

In commonlife it is thought ungratefulfor a man
to bite the hand that puts bread in his mouth; but
if theman is hiredto doit, the caseis altered.

T.L.

t Theenmitybe¢,wvenJeffersonandHamiltonhadbeensmouldering
forsome time,whenPhilipFreneauwas madea translatingclerkin
Jefferson'sdepartment,and thence continuedhis attacks upon the
Administration,as editorof the NaMonalGazetw. KnowingJeffer-
son'shostility,Hamiltonproceededto answerthe attacksofthe clerk.
andmadehis ownarticlesthe vehiclefor a similarassaultupon the
Secretaryof State. Thispersonalcontroversyhasan importantbear-
ing uponthe historyand developmentof parties,and whateverwe
maythinkof thetaste displayedby theSecretaryof theTreasuryin
enteringuponsucha conflict,therecanbenoquestionof theabilityof
hislette_.

s29
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AN AMERICAN

FortheGa_eueof _e U#_ Sums.

I
Augus_4, x792.

MR. FENNO :

It waseasyto foresee,whenthe hintappearedin
yourGazetteof the 25th July, that the editorof the
NationalGazettereceiveda salaryfrom thegeneral
government,that advantagewouldbe takenof its
wantof explicitnessand particularity,to make the
circumstancematter of merit in Mr.Freneau,and
an argumentof his independentdisinterestedness.
Sucha turn of the businesscannotbe permittedto
succeed. It is nownecessarythat the wholetruth
shouldbe told, and that the real state of the affair
shouldbewellunderstood.

Mr.Freneau,beforehecametothiscityto conduct
the National Gazette,was employedby Childs&
Swaine,printers of the Daily Advertiser,in New
York,in thecapacityof editoror superintendent.

A paper more devoted to theviewsof a certain
party, of whichMr.Jeffersonis the head,than any
to be foundin this city,waswanted. Mr.Freneau
was thought a fit instrument; a negotiationwas
openedwithhim whichendedin the establishment
of theNationalGazette,underhisdirection.

Mr. Freneau came here, at once editor of the
NationalGazetteand clerk for foreignlanguagesin
the departmentof Mr.Jefferson,Secretaryof State;
an experiment somewhatnew in the history of
politicalmanoeuvresin this country:a newspaper
instituted by a public officer,and the editor of it
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regularlypensionedwiththepublicmoneyin thedis-
posalofthat officer;an examplesavoringnota little
ofthat spiritwhich,in the enumerationof European
abuses,is the continualthemeof declamatorycen-
sure; an examplewhichcouldnot have beenset by
the head of any other department,withouthaving
longsincerung throughoutthe UnitedStates.

Mr.Freneauis not, then,ashe wouldhave it sup-
posed,the independenteditorof a newspaper,who,
thoughreceivinga salaryfromgovernment,has firm-
hessenoughto exposeits real-administration:he is
the faithful and devotedservantof the head of a
party, fromwhosehandshe receivesthe boon. The
wholecomplexionof hispaperexhibitsa decisivein-
ternal evidenceof the influenceof that patronage
underwhichhe acts.

Whetherthe servicesrenderedbyhim areequiva-
lent to the compensationhe receives,is bestknown
to hisemployerandhimself:thereis,however,some
roomto doubt. It is wellknownthat hisemployer
is, himself,well acquaintedwith the French lan-
guage,the only one of which Mr. Freneau is the
translator,and it maybe a questionhowoften his
aid is necessary.

It issomewhatsingular,too,that amanacq,minted
withbut oneforeignlanguage,engagedin an occupa-
tionwhich,it may be presumed,demandshis whole
time and attentionmthe editor of a newspaper,--
shouldbe the personselectedas the clerkforforeign
languagesin the departmentof the UnitedStatesfor
foreignafftairs.Couldnopersonbefoundacquainted
with morethau oneforeignlanguage,and whoin so
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confidentiala trust could have been regularlyat-
tached to, and in the constant employof, the de-
partment,as wellas immediatelyunderthe eye of
the headof it?

Butit maybeasked--isit possiblethat Mr.Jeffer-
son,the headof a principaldepartmentof the gov-
ernment,can be the patronof a paper,the evident
objectof whichis to decry the governmentand its
measures? If he disapprovesof the governmentit-
self,and thinksit deservingof his opposition,can
he reconcileit to his ownpersonaldignity,and the
principlesofprobity, to hold an officeunderit, and
employthe meansof officialinfluencein that oppo-
sition? If he disapprovesof the leadingmeasures
whichhavebeenadoptedin the courseofits admin-
istration,can he reconcileit with the principlesof
delicacyand propriety,to hold a place in that ad-
ministration,and at the same time to be instru-
mentalinvilifyingmeasureswhichhavebeenadopted
by majoritiesof both branchesof the Legislature,
and sanctionedby theChiefMagistrateof theUnionf

Thesequestionswouldcertainlybe natural. An
answermight be left to the facts whichestablish
the relationbetweenthe Secretaryof Stateand the
editorofthe NationalGazetteas the text, and to the
general tenor of that paper, as the commentary.
Let any intelligentman read the paper from the
commencementof it, andlet himdetermineforhim-
selfwhetherit be nota papervirulentlyhostileto the
governmentand its measures. Let him then ask
himselfwhether,consideringthe connectionwhich
has subsistedbetweenthe Secretaryof State and
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the editorof that paper,coevalwith its firstestab-
lishment,it be probablethat the complexionofthe
paperis contraryto the viewsof that officer.

If he wishesfor a confirmationof the inference
whichhe cannotfail to draw,as a probableone,let
him be informedin addition:

_st. That while the Constitutionof the United
States was dependingbefore the people of thi._
country for their considerationand decision,Mr.
Jefferson,beingin France,wasopposedto it in some
of its mostimportantfeatures,and wrotehisobjec-
tions to someof his friends in Virginia. That he
at firstwentsofar asto discountenanceits adoption,
thoughheafterwardsrecommendedit, onthe ground
ofexpediencyin certaincontingencies.

2d. Thathe isthe declaredopponentofalmostall
the importantmeasureswhichhavebeendevisedby
thegovernment,moreespeciallythe provisionwhich
hasbeenmadefor the pubhcdebt, the institutionof
the Bankofthe UnitedStates,and suchothermeas-
ures as relate to the publiccredit,and the finances
of the UnitedStates.

It is properthat these factsshouldbe known,for
if the peopleof the UnitedStatesbelieve,that their
happinessand their safety are connectedwith the
existenceandmaintenanceofan efficientnationalor
federalgovernment;if they continueto think that
whichthey havecreatedand establishedworthyof
theirconfidencc if theyare willingthat the powers
they have granted to it shouldbe exercisedwith
sufficientlatitudeto attainthe endstheyhadin view
ingrantingthem,and to do the essentialbusinessof
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thenation;if theyfeelanhonestprideinseeingthe
creditof theircountry,solatelyprostrate,elevated
to an equalstation with that of any nationupon
earth; if they are consciousthat theirownimport-
anceis increasedby the increasedrespectabilityof
theircountry,whichfroman abjectand degraded
state,owingto the wantofgovernment,has,by the
establishmentofa wiseConstitution,andthemeas-
ureswhichhave beenpursuedunderit, becomea
themeforthe praiseandadmirationof mankind;if
theyexperiencethat theirownsituationis improved
and improving--that commerceand navigation
have advanced,that manufacturesare progress-
ire that agricultureis thriving--thatpropertyis
more securethan it wasmindustrymorecertainof
a real,not nominalreward--personallibertyper-
fectly protectedmthat,notwithstandingthe un-
avoidabledemandsuponthemto satisfythejustice,
retrievethe reputation,andanswerthe exigenciesof
thecountry,theyareeitherlessburthenedthanthey
were,or more equal to the burthenthey have to
sustain;--if these are theiropinionsand their ex-
perience,let them knowand understand,that the
sentimentsof the officerwhohasbeenmentioned--
bothas tothe principlesandthe practiceofthe Con-
stitutionwhichwasframedby them,and has been
admim'steredby theirrepresentatives,freelychosen
ware essentiallydifferentfromtheirs.

If, on the contrary,the peopleof the United
Statesare of opinion,that they erredin adopting
their present Constitutionmthatit containsper-
niciousprinciplesand dangerouspowers---thatit
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has been administeredinjudiciouslyand wickedly;
that menwhoseabilitiesand patriotismweretried
in the worstof times,haveenteredinto a leagueto
deceive,defraud,and oppressthem; that they are
re_.llyoppressedand ruined,or in imminentd_nger
ofbeingso; iftheythink thepreservationofnational
union a matter of noor smallconsequence;if they
are willingto return to the situation from which
they have escaped,and to strip the governmentof
someofthe mostnecessarypowerswith whichthey
have clothed it; if they are desirous that those
whichmay be permittedto remainshouldbe frit-
tered awayby a narrow,timid,and feebleexercise
of them; if they are disposedto see the national
governmenttransformedinto the skeletonof power;
if they are persuaded that nations are under no
ties of moral obligation--thatpubliccredit is use-
less, or somethingworsc that public debts may
be paid or cancelledat pleasurc that whena pro-
visionis not likelyto be madefor them, the dis-
contents to be expectedfrom the omissionmay
honestlybe transferredfrom a governmentable to
vindicateits rights to the breasts of individuals
who may first be encouragedto becomethe sub-
stitutes to the original creditors and may after-
wardsbe defraudedwithoutdanger'; if fornational
11nion,national respectability,pubhc order, and
pubhccredit, they are willingto substitutenational

Suchwas the advice givento Congressby Mr.Jefferson,when
MinisterPlenipotentiaryto the courtof France,respectingthe debt
dueto theFrenchnation. Theprecisetermsarenot recollected,but
the substancemay be depend_lupon. ThepoorHoIIAnderswereto
bevictims.
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diem'ion,nationalinsignificance,publicdisorder,and
discredit,thenletthemunitetheiracclamationsand
plauditsinfavorofMr.Jefferson;lethimbethe
toastofeverypohticalclub,andthethemeofevery
popularhuzza;fortothosepoints,withoutexamln-
inghismotives,dotherealorpretendedpohtical
tenetsofthatgentlemanmostassuredlytend.
Thesestricturesaremadefromaconvictionthat

itisimportanttothepeopletoknowthecharacters
intrustedwiththeirpubhcaffairs.
AsMr.Jeffersonisemulousofbeingtheheadofa

partywhosePohticshaveeveraimedatdepressing
thenationalauthority,lethimenjoyallthegloryand
alltheadvantageofit.Butletitatthesametime
beunderstoodbythosewhoarepersuadedthatthe
realandpermanentwelfareofthecountryistobe
promotedbyothermeans,thatsucharetheviews
bywhichheisactuated.

AN AuzP_CAN.

II
August zx, x792.

Facts,Mr.Fenno,speaklouderthanwords,and,
undercertaincircumstances,louderthanoaths.The
editorof the NationalGazettemust not think to
swearaway their efficacy. If he is truly, as they
announce,the pensionedtoolof thepubliccharacter
whohas beennamed,no violationof truth in any
shapeoughtto astonish;equivocationsand mental
reservationsare the too commonrefugeof minds
strugglingto escapefromdisgracefulimputations.

It may be very true, in a hteral sense,that no
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negotiationwasever openedwithMr. Freneauby
ThomasJefferson,Secretaryof State,andyetit may
beverycertain,thata negotiationwasopenedwith
him,directlyorcircuitously,by a far$icular'friend"
of thatofficer,andexpectationgivenof hispatron-
ageandencouragement.

It maybe verytrue,in thesamesense,thatMr.
Freneau'scomingtothe cityofPhiladelphia,aspub-
lisherof anewspaper,wasat notimeurged,advised,
orinfluenced,by thesameofficer,andyet itmay be
equallya fact,that it wasurged,advised,andinflu-
encedby a friendof his, in concertwithhim,and
to answerhis views,and withauthorityto engage
his assistanceandsupport. It may in thestrictest
sensebe true,thatMr.Freneau'scomingto Phila-
delphiawashisownvoluntaryact; andyet true that
he camefrominterestedmotives,and to dothework
ofa party; fora manactsnotthelessvoluntarilybe-
causehe yieldsto considerationsofinterest. It may
be even true,that the editorof the NationalGazette
wasnever eitherdirected,controlled,or attempted
to be influencedin any manner,eitherby the Secre-
taryof State,or any ofhis friends;and yet it may,
in the strongestsense,be true, that underthe influ-
ence of the emolumentsreceivedfrom that officer,
he has acted in preciseconformityto his known
principlesandviews.

Asto the assertion,that not a singleline in the
NationalGazettewasever,directlyorindirectly,writ-

xMr.Madisonis the "particularfriend" referredto. He brought
Freneauto Philadelphia,encouragedhimto start hisnewspaper,and
helpedhimtoobtainsubscribers.Madison,inhisletters,rnAlr_no
secrecyofhisagencyintheaffair.
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ten,dictated,orcomposedforit,bytheSecretaryof
State,itisashoeldnginstanceofrashnessandlevity.
UnlessMr.Freneaubehimselftheauthorofevery
linewhichhasbeencontainedineveryoneofhis
papers(athingnottobebetieved),itisimpossible
thathecanknowthatnonehaseverbeendirectlyor
indirectlywritten,dictated,orcomposedbytheoffi-
cerinquestion.Andifhehadbeenasscrupulous
aboutanoathasheoughttohavebeen,henever
couldhaveswornsopositivelyashehasdone,to
a thingwhichitwasimpossibleforhimtoknow;
temeritylikethiswouldinvalidatehi._testimonyin
acourtofjustice,ifhewereeven,asheisnotinthe
presentcase,adisinterestedwitness.
No,Mr.Freneau,thisisnotthewaytoexculpate

yourselfbeforeajudiciouspublic,fromtheconclu-
sionswhicharetobedrawnfromthemostconvincing
facts. Nor can it be believed,fromany thing that
youhaveeitherswornorsaid,that the wholeofwhat
has beenallegedis "a lie."

The materialfacts whichhavebeen alleged,and
may be added in confirmation,are either acknow-
ledged,or suchasyoudarenotdeny;andtheyprove
decisivelyyour improperconnectionwith the Secre-
tary of State, and the influenceof that connection
uponyourpress.

It is a fact whichyou have acknowledged,that
you receivea regularsalary from the Secretaryof
State, as clerk in his department for 1oreignlan-
guages,whileyoupretendnot to act in anyotherca-
pacitythanthat oftranslatorofone_oreignlanguage.

It is a fact whichyou tacitly concede,that you
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camefromNewYork,whereyou werein the capacity
of an editor or directorof a newspaper,to becomein
this city editor of the NationalGazette.

It is a fact which you dare not deny, that your
appointment as clerk for foreign languages was
contemporarywith or rather antecedent to the com-
me_ement of your paper. The first number of your
paperis dated 31stof October, i79x,your appoint-
mentwas announcedin the Daily Advertiserof Octo-
ber 26, 1791(a paper printed in NewYork), in the
followingterms: "We hear from Philadelphiathat
the Hon. ThomasJefferson,Esq., Secretaryof State
for the United States, has appointed Captain Philip
Freneau, interpreter of the French languagefor the
Department of State."'

It is a fact, which the debatesin the VirginiaCon-
vention will testify, that Mr. Jefferson was in the
origin opposed to the present Constitution of the
United States.

It is a fact known to every man who approaches
that officer(for he takes no pains to conceal it, and
will not thank you to deny it), that he arraigns the
principalmeasuresof the government,and it may be
added, with indiscreaif not indecentwaa'mth.

It is a fact whichresultsfromthe wholecomplexion
of your paper,that it is a paper intemperativelyde-
voted to the abuse of the government,and all the
conspicuous actors in it, except the Secretary of
State and his coadjutors,whoare theconstant theme
of your panegyric. Even the illustriousPatriot who

s It is believedthatMr.Preneaucouldthrowlight upon thisques-
tion,bynamingthedaywhenhis salarycommenced.
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presidesat the head of the governmenthas not
escapedyourenvenomedshafts.

Andfromthesefactsthe inferenceswhichhavebeen
drawnare irresistible.

The circumstancesof yourhavingcomefrom an-
other Stateto set up and conducta newpaper; the
circumstanceof the editorof that newpaperbeing
appointeda clerkin the Departmentof State; the
coincidencein pointoftime ofthat appointmentwith
the ¢ammencementof your paper,or, to speakmore
correctly,its precedency;the conformitybetweenthe
complexionof yourpaper,and the knownpoliticsof
the head of the departmentwho employedyou,--
these circumstances,collectively,leaveno doubt of
your true situation; the convictionarising from
them is too strongto be weakenedby any of those
boldorevensolemndeclarations,whichareamongthe
hackneyedtricksemployedbythe puristsinpolitics,
of everycountryandage,to cheat the peopleintoa
beliefoftheir superiorsanctity,integrity,andvirtue.

If you had been previouslythe conductorof a
newspaperin this city--if your appointmenthad
beenanyconsiderabletimesubsequentto the institu-
tionofyourpaper,theremighthavebeensomeroom
for subterfuge; but as matters stand, you have no
possibleescape.

The fact of the preliminarynegotiationwhich
broughtyou to this city is not material,whenso
many other facts presupposingit occur; but even
this,if the scruplesoffamilyconnection,orthe dread
of party resentment,do not prevent the evidence
beingbroughtforward,willbeprovedincontestably;
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not,indeed,a negotiationinwhichThomasJefferson,
SecretaryofState,wastheimmediateagent,butone
carriedon by a verypo_r/ul, influential,andco_
f_t_ friendandassociateofthatgentleman.

Thatofficerhashadtooconsiderablea partof his
politicaleducationamidstthe intriguesofaEuropean
court,to hazarda directpersonalcommitmentin
sucha case; heknowshowto puta manina situa-
tioncalculatedto produceall theeffectshe desires
withoutthegrossandawkwardformMityof telling
him: "Sir, I meanto hireyouforthispurpose."

It is impossiblefora correctmindnot to pro-
nouneethat,in theabstract,a connectionlikethat
whichis acknowledgedto subsistbetweenyou and
Mr.Jefferson,betweenthe editorof a newspaperand
theheadofadepartmentofthe government,isindeli-
cawand unfit,andconsequentlyofanatureto justify
suspicion.

Aconnectionof t.h_tsort in a free countryis a
perniciousprecedent,inconsistentwiththosepreten-
sionsto extraordinaryrepublicanpurity,ofwhichso
suspiciousa paradeisuponeveryoccasionexhibited.

Theapologyyou attempt for it is ill-foundedand
inadmissible;thereis no lawwhichannexesa par-
ticular_l_ry to the clerkshipin question--theap-
pointmentis underthe generalauthoritygivento
the headof the department,to appointclerkswith
salnriesnotexceedingaggregativelyfivehundreddol-
larsto each;,thereis thereforeno restrictionto the
s_lmyoumentionto induce,asmatterofnecessity,the
employmentof a personengagedin other occupa-
tions,and not ordinarilyand regularlyattached to

VOL.Vtl.qt6.
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the department.Five hundreddollars, or even
more,mightbelegaUygiven,fora clerk,competent
to the duty, and if it wasnot sufficientwhoUyto
employhim,hissurplustimemightbe dedicatedto
otherbusinessof the department--norcouldthere
havebeenanymightydifficultyinfundinga clerkso
qualified.

Butif there hadbeensuchdifficulty,someother
charactershouldundoubtedlyhavebeenfound; the
precedentof sucha speciesofinfluenceerectedover
the pressoughtto havebeen avoided. Thisis so
obvious,that thenothavingavoidedit isa proofof
sinisterdesign.

Theemploymentof Mr.Pintard,by the Secretary
of State, was a natural consequenceof partic_llar
situation. Mr. Pintard,if I am rightly informed,
had beenemployedin the samecapacityunderthe
oldgovernment,andit wasnaturalenoughto con-
tinue him in the old occupationand employment;
but Mr.Pintardwasnottheprintero]a gazette.

Thesestrictures,thoughinvolvingMr.Freneau,it
shallbeconfessed,havebeendrawnforthprincipally
with a view to a characterof greater importance
in the community. Theyaim at exposinga public
officerwhois toolittlescrupledto embarrassanddis-
paragethe governmentofwhichheis a member,and
whohas beenthe prompter,openor secret,of un-
warrantableaspersionson menwho,so longas ac-
tions,notmerelyprofessions,shallbethe truetestof
patriotismandintegrity,neednever declinea com-
parisonwithhimoftheirtitlesto the public

As AMBRXC_a_.
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III
Augusti8, x79_.

Thechargeswhichhavebeenbroughtagainstthe
editorof the NationalGazette,as he himselfstates
themto be,arenootherwisepersonalchargesthanas
they designatethe personagainstwhomthey are
made.

In their applicationto Mr. Freneau,they affect
himsolelyin hiscapacityof editorofa publicpaper
[whichmayjustlybe consideredas a publiccapa-
city],and in relationto mattersofpublicornational
concern. It is, therefore,a meresubterfugeto call
themperso_lcharges,andthento saytheyshallnot
be answered,unlessthe authorof themwillcome
forwardto supportthem. It waseasilyanticipated
thathemighthavegoodreasonsfornotdiscovering
himself,at leastat thecallof Mr.Freneau,andit
wasnecessaryforhimto finda shelter. Whatelse
couldhedo? Thechargesbroughtagainsthimare
substantiatedby facts,someof themacknowledged
by himself;othersprovedby a referenceto public
documents,andto hisownpaper; othersof general
notoriety.

Theinferencesfromthesefactsare theonlythings
that remainfor discussion,and these so naturally
flowfrom the premisesthat they defy the arts of
sophistryto obscurethem. Theexpedient,however,
whichhas been adopted comesrather late, con-
sideringthat Mr. Freneaubegan to answereven
underthesole'mnifiesofan oath.

ANAuRmC_.
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AMICUS

September_t, x792.

A writerin the Gazetteof Saturdaylast, after sev-
eral observationswith regard to certain charges
whichhavebeenlately broughtforwardagainstthe
Secretaryof State, proceedsto make or insinuate
severalchargesagainstanotherpoliticalcharacter.

Asto the observationswhichare designedto ex-
culpate the Secretaryof State, I shall do nothing
morethan referto the discussionswhichhavetaken
place,and appearto be in a train to be pursuedin
the Gazetteo]the UnitedStates.

As to the chargeswhichhavebeenbroughtagainst
the other publiccharacteralludedto, I shallassert,
generally,froma long,intimate,and confidentialac-
quaintancewithhim,addedto someother meansof
information,that the matterscharged,asfar as they
are intelligible,are eithergrosslymisrepresentedor
palpablyuntrue.

A part of them is of a nature to speakfor itself
withoutcomment,the malignityandturpitudeofthe
accuserdenotingclearlythe personalenemyin the
garb of the politicalopponent.

Thesubjectand the situationof the partiesnatu-
rallyimposesilence,but this isnotthe firstattemptof
the kind that hasbeenmadefruitlesslyhitherto,and
I doubtnot,equallyfruitlesslyin timeto come. An
opinionon the experienceoffifteenyears,the great-
est part of the time under circumstancesafford;rig
the best opportunity for an accurateestimate of
character,cannotbe shakenby slanderoussurmi.qes.
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The chargeof whichI shall take more particular
notice,is containedin the followingpassage:

"Let him explainthe public character,who, if
tmcontradictedfameis to be regarded,opposedthe
Constitutionin the Grand Convention,becauseit
wastoo republican,and advocatedthe Britishmon-
archyas the perfects_ndard to be approachedas
nearlyas the peoplecouldbe madetobear." ThisI
affirmto be a grossmisrepresentation.Toproveit
is so, it weresufficientto appeal to a singlefact,
namely,that the gentlemanalludedto wasthe only
memberfrom the State to whichhe belongedwho
signedthe Constitution,andit is notorious,against
the prevailingweightof the officialinfluenceof the
State, and against what would probably be the
opinionof a large majorityof his fellow-citizens,
till better informationshould correct their first
impressions.

How,then,can he be believedto haveopposed
a thingwhichhe actuallyagreedto, and that in so
unsupporteda situation,and under circumstances
of suchpeculiarresponsibility? To thi_I shalladd
twomorefacts. One,that the memberin question
never madea propositionto the Conventionwhich
wasnotconformableto the republicantheory. The
other, that the highest-tonedof any of the proposi-
tions madeby him was actuallyvoted for by the
representationof severalStates, includingsomeof
the principalones;and includingindividl_alswho,
in the estimationof those who deemthemselves
the onlyrepublicans,are pre-eminentforrepublican
character. MorethanthisI amnot at libertyto say.
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It is a mattergenerallyunderstood,that the delib-
erationsof the Convention,whichwerecarriedonin
private, were to remain undisturbed. And every
prudent man must be convincedof the propriety
both of the oneand the other. Had the delibera-
tionsbeenopenwhilegoingon, the clamorsof fac-
tion wouldhave preventedany satisfactoryresult;
hadtheybeenafterwardsdisclosed,muchfoodwould
have been affordedto inflammatorydeclamation.
Propositionsmadewithout due reflection,and per-
haps abandonedby the proposersthemselves,on
morematurereflection,wouldhavebeenhandlesfor
a profusionof ill-naturedaccusation.

Every infallibledeclaimer,taking his own ideas
as the perfectstandard, wouldhave railedwithout
measureor mercyat everymemberof the Conven-
tion whohadgonea singlelinebeyondhisstandard.

The present is a period fruitfulin accusation--
much anonymousslander has been and will be
vented--noman'sreputationcan be safe,if charges
in this formare to be lightlylistenedto. Thereare
but two kindsof anonymouschargesthat canmerit
attention: wherethe evidencegoesalongwith the
charge;andwherereferenceis madeto specific1acts,
the evidenceof the truth or falsehoodofwhichis in
the poweror possessionof the party accusing,and
he at libertyto makea freeuseof it. Noneof the
chargesbroughtforwardin th_._instancefallswithin
eitherof theserules.

Amcus.
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CATULLUSTO ARISTIDES

FortheG_ o]tlmU_d._S_o_s.

I
Sep_berx$, x79a.

Though therewouldbe no great hazardof mistake
in inferringthe writerof the paperunderthe signa-
ture of "Aristides" from "the appropriate and
prominentfeatures" which characterizethe style of
that paper; yet I forbearto imitate the example
whichhas beenset, with too little decorum,by nam-
ing or describingthe supposedauthor. The simili-
tude of style, or any other circumstancemerely
probable,is too slighta foundationforso impropera
procedure.

Peculiarcircumstanceswhich it is not necessary
to explain, uniting with the conjecture which is
indulged respecting the real "Aristides," lead to
a changeof the originalparty to the charges. The
discussionwill be taken upand pursuedby one who
is willingto be responsiblefor the allegationshe shall
make, and who consequentlywill not refuseto be
knownon propertermsto the officerconcerned. It
is, however,not meantto invite inquiryon that head.
It is most advisablethat noneshouldbe made. For
anypublicpurpose,nonewillberequisite.Forany
personalone,nonewillbeproper.What shallbe
saidwillmerelyapplytopublicconduct,andwillbe
supportedbyproofandargument.
Why,then,itmay beasked,theintimationofa

willingnesstobeknown,ifrequired? Theansweris
merelyto putan endto theepithets"cowardly
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assassin,""strikingin the dark,"andothertropes
andfiguresof a similarnature. Somerhetoricmay
be spoiled,but the elucidationof truth will be
promoted.

It occursat once to an observantreader,that
"Aristides"passesover,in total silence,the leading
articleofchargebroughtby "An American"against
Mr.Jefferson,namely:Thathe is the instituWrand
patronofa certaingazettepublishedin thiscity, the
objectand tendencyof whichareto vilifyand de-
preciatethe governmentof the UnitedStates, to
misinterpretand traducethe administrationof it,
exceptin thesingledepartmentofwhichthatgentle-
manis the head; implicatingin the mostvirulent
censurethe majoritiesofbothhousesofCongress,the
headsbothof theTreasuryand Wardepartments,
_d sparingnot eventhe ChiefMagistratehimself;
that in thesupportofthispaper,thushostileto the
government,inthe administrationof whichheholds
so importanta trust,he hasnot scrupledto apply
the moneyof that verygovernment,departingby
this conductfromtherulesof officialproprietyand
obligation,and from the duty of a discreetand
patrioticcitizen.

This is the leadingandmaincharge,whichhas
beenbroughtby "An American"againstMr.Jeffer-
son,whichhesupportsin severalways.

1st.--Bydirectproofof an officialconnectionbe-
tweenthe Secretaryof Stateand the editorof the
NationalGazette,coevalwith, or ratherantecedent
to, the firstestablish._ntof thatpaper.

2d.--By thesuggestionofhisbeingopposedto the
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presentgovernmentof the UnitedStates,whileit
wasundertheconsiderationof thepeople.

3d.--Bythesuggestionofhisbeingopposedto the
principalmeasureswhichhavebeenadoptedin the
courseof itsadministration,particularlythoserelat-
ing to thefinances.

Theobjectof the aboverecapitll|ationis to show
thetrueoriginalstateof thequestion,in orderthat
it maybe clearlyseenhowentirely"Aristides,"in
his defence,losessightof the principalpoint,and
contentshimselfwithanindirectendeavortoinvolve
it in uncertainty,by disputingor denyingsome
positionswhichformonlythe collateralevidence.

It willnowremainto seehowthechargesof "An
American"havebeenand canbe supported.

As to the connectionbetweenthe Secretaryof
Stateandthe editorof theNatfi0_u_/Gazette,neither
of the followingfactscan or willbe disputed. If
any of them shouldbe denied,it will be proved
beyondthepossibilityofdoubt:

ist.--That theeditorof theNaticmalGazetteis a
clerk in the Departmentof State for foreignlan-
guages,and assuchreceivesa _l_ry oftwohundred
andfiftydollarsa year.

2d.--Thathebecameso,antecedentto the estab-
lishmentof hi_gazette,havingactuallyreceivedhis
salaryfromthe i7th August,1791,and not having
publishedthe firstnumberof his papertill the3ist
of Octoberfollowing.

3d.--Thatat the timehe becameso, there was
anothercharacter,a clerk,in thesamedepartment,
whounderstoodthe Frenchlanguage;and that the
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editor of the Na_/ona/Gaze_ is a translatorof that
languageonly.

4th.--That the appointmentwas not made under
any specialprovision,markingouta particularclerk-
ship of the kind, its duties,or its emoluments; but,
under a general authorityto appointclerks, and
allowthemsalariesnot exceedingthe averageof five
hundreddollarsto each.

5th.kThat the editorof the NationalGazers,i_-
m_diatdyprecedingthe establishmentof that paper,
wasthe superintendentor conductorof a paperbe-
longingto Childs&Swaine,printedat New York.

Theseare the facts: the conclusionis irresistible.
Thesecretintentionsofmenbeingin the repositories
of theirownbreasts,it rarelyhappens,and is there-
fore not to be expected, that direct and positive
proof of them can be adduced.

Presumptivefacts and circumstancesmust afford
the evidence; and whenthese are sufficientlystrong
they oughtto decide.

Wefindthe headofa departmenttakingtheeditor
of a gazette into his employment,as a clerk,with
a stated salary--not forany special purpose,which
couldnot have beenaccomplishedotherwise;forhe
had, at the time,in his department,a clerkwhowas
capableof performingthe veryservicerequired,and
could without difficultyhave procuredotherssimi-
larly qualified; nor from any particularnecessity
arising from a too limited allowance,or any other
cause; for he had it in his powerto allowan ade-
quate compensationto a character who might have
beenregularlyattached to the department.



The very existenceof sucha connection,then, is
alonea sufficientfoundationfor believingthat the
designofthe arrangementwasto securean influence
overthe paper,the editorofwhichwassoemployed.
But the circumstanceswhichattend it explainthe
nature of it beyonda doubt. That whichhasbeen
just mentioned,namely,there having beenprevi-
ouslya clerk in the department qualifiedto render
the service,is a weightyone. Thecomingof a new
printer,fromanotherState, to institutea newpaper
Mhishavingbeenappointedclerkin the department
pr/orto his removalto this cityMhishavingbeen
compensatedbeforehe was evenpresent, to satisfy
the appearanceof his renderingservice,--thesecir-
cumstancesgivea pointand energyto the language
of the transaction which render it unequivocal.
Thereperhapsneverwasa moreflimsycoveringfor
the pensioningofa printer. Someostensibleground
for givinghim the publicmoneywasnecessaryto be
contrived--the clerkshipof foreignlanguageswas
deemedaplausiblepretext. Butnomanacquainted
with humannature, or with the ordinaryrules of
politicalintrigue,can be deceivedby it.

The mediumof negotiationbetweenthe Secretary
of Stateand Mr.Freneau,in orderto the institution
of hispaper,is known,and documentsare possessed
whichascertainthe person,but they are at present
withheld,fromconsiderationsof a particularnature.
Theseare the morereadilyyieldedto, becausethe
facts whichhavebeenstatedrenderit unnecessary
to exhibit them. Thesefacts prove, to the satis-
factionof everyimpartialmind, that Mr.Je_erson
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is the Institutorand Patronof the NaJ/ona/
Gazette.

Astothecomplexionandtendencyofthatgazette,
a referencetoitselfissufficient. Noman,wholoves
the government,or is a friendto the publictran-
qllil]ity,but must reprobateit asan incendiaryand
perniciouspublication,and condemnthe auspices
underwhichit is supported.

In anotherpaper,the chargeswhichhave occa-
sionedsomuchumbrageto "Aristides"willbemore
correctlystatedandenforced. Theprecisetermsof
the advicewhichwasgivenby Mr.Jeffersonto Con-
gress,respectingthe transferof the Frenchdebt to
a companyof Hollanders,willberecited.

This characteristictrait in the politicalprinciples
of that gentleman,willbe submittedto the honest
feelingsnot onlyof the greatbodyofthe yeomanry,
to whomsuch affectedappealsare so often mnde,
but to honestmenofwhatsoeverclassandcondition.

CATULLUS.

II
Septemberzg, t79a.

"An American,"to confirmthe inferencesresult-
ingfrom the officialconnectionbetweenthe Secre-
taryof Stateandthe editorof the NationalGazate,
appealsto a conformityof the politicalprinciples
and viewsof that officerwith those which are
sedulouslyinculcatedin that gazette. If this con-
fortuityexists,itcertainlyaffordsa strongpresump-
t/on,in aid of directfacts,of the operationof his
influenceonthe complexionof that paper.
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Thecircumstancesofconformityalleged,fallunder
two heads: one,that the Secretaryof State was
in the originopposedto that Constitutionwhich
it is the evidentobjectof the NationalGae,ette to
discredit;the other, that he has been,and is, op-
posedto thosemeasureswhichit is the unremitted,
and,it may be said, the avowedendeavorof that
paperto censureandsubvert.

In contradictionto the first suggestion,"Aris-
tides"citesan authority,which"AnAmerican"ap-
pearsto haverelieduponin supportofhisassertion:
the speechof Mr.Pendletonin the Conventionof
Virginia. Let an analysis of this speech show
whetherit supportsor contradictsthe assertion.

Mr.Pendletonrepresentsa certainletter of Mr.
Jeffersonas containingthese particulars: 1st. A
strongwishthat the firstnineconventionsmayaccept
the new Constitution,becauseit wouldsecurethe
goodit contains,whichis greatand important, ed.
Awish that the four latest,whichevertheyshould
be,mightrefuseto accedeto it till amendments_ere
secured.3d.A cautionto take carethat no objec-
tionto the formofthegovernmentshouldproducea
schismin the Union; whichMr.Jeffersonadmitsto
bean incurableevil.

Fromthisit appearsthat,thoughMr.Jeffersonwas
of opinionthat the Constitutioncontained"great
andimportantgood,"andwasdesirousthat the first
ninedeliberatingStatesshouldconsentto it for the
sakeofpreservingtheexistenceofthe Union,yet he
hadstrongobjectionsto the Constitution;sostrong
thathewaswillingto riskan ultimatedismemberment
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in an experimentto obtain the alterationswhich
he deemednecessary.

If the fourlastdeliberatingStates(particularlyif
theyhadhappenedto be Statesin geographicalcon-
tiguity, whichwas very possible)had refusedto
ratify the Constitution,what mightnot havebeen
the consequence? Whoknowswhetherthe assent-
ing States wouldhave been willingto have been
coercedintothe amendmentswhichthe non-assenting
Statesmighthavebeensupposedto dictate? Cal-
culatingthe intriguesand machinationswhichwere
to havebeenexpectedto standin the way,whocan
say, if eventwo thirds of both housesof Congress
should have been found willingto proposethat
three fourthsof the Legislatures,or conventions,in
threefourthsofthe States,wouldhavebeenbrought
to adoptthe requiredamendments?

Couldanythingbut objectionsto theConstitution
of the mostseriouskindhave justifiedthe hazarding
an eventualschismin the UNION,in sogreata degree
as wouldhave attendedan adherenceto the advice
givenbyMr.Jefferson? Cantherebeanyperversion
of truth in affirmingthat the personwhoentertained
thoseobjectionswasopposedto the Constitution?

The oppositionwhichwas experiencedin every
part of the UnitedStates,acknowledgedthe neces-
sity and utilityof the Union; and,generallyspeak-
ing, that the Constitutioncontainedmanyvaluable
features; contendingonly that it wanted some
essentialalterationsto renderit upon the wholea
safeandgoodgovernment.

It maybe satisfactoryto reviewwhat wassaidin
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the same Conventionof Virginiaby some other
memberson the subjectof the letter in question.

Mr.Henry (p. xo9of the "Debates") repliesthus
to Mr.Pendlet_n:--" The honorablegentlemanhas
endeavoredto explainthe opinionof Mr.Jefferson,
ourcommonfriend,intoan adviceto adoptthis new
government. He wishesnine Statesto adopt, and
that four States ,nay be foundsomewhereto reject
it. Now,sir, I say, if we pursuehis advice,what
are weto do? Topreferformto substance?forgive
me leaveto ask,what is the substantialpart of his
counsel? It is, sir, that four States shouldreject.
Theytellus that, fromthe most authenticaccounts,
NewHampshirewilladoptit. Where,then,willfour
Statesbe foundto reject,ifweadoptit ? If wedo,
the counselof thisworthyand enlightenedcountry-
man of ours willbe thrownaway," etc. Whether
this gentlemanarguedsincerely,from his impres-
sionof the true import of the letter,or made an
attempt "to pervertMr.Jefferson'ssentiments,"as
"Aristides" affirms,must be reservedto his own
consciousness,and to the candidconstructionof an
impartialpubhc.

Mr.Madison,in replyto Mr.Henry (p. z22ofthe
same "Debates"), expresseshimselfthus:--" The
honorablemember,in orderto influenceourdecision,
has mentionedthe opinionof a citizen,who is an
ornamentto this State. When the name of this
distinguishedcharacterwasintroduced,I was much
surprised. Is it cometo this, then,thatwearenot to
[otlowour ownreasonf Is it properto adducethe
opinionsof respectablemen,not withinthesewalls?
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If the opinionof an importantcharacterwereto
weighon thisoccasion,couldwenotadducea char-
acterequallygreaton our side? Arewe, who (in
the honorablegentleman'sopinion)are not to be
guidedby anerringworld,nowto submitto theopin-
ionof a citizenbeyondtheAtlanticf I believet.hat
werethat gentlemannow on this floor,he would
be for the adoptionof this Constitution. I wish
his namehad neverbeen mentioned;I wishevery
thing spokenhere relative to his opinionmay be
suppressed,if our debatesshouldbe published. I
knowthat thedelicacyofhisfeelingswillbewounded,
whenhe willseein print whathasand maybe said
concerninghim on this occasion. I am in some
measureacquaintedwithhissentimentson thissub-
ject. It is notrightformetounfoldwhathehasin-
formedme. But I will ventureto assert that the
clause now discussedis not objected to by Mr.
Jefferson. He approvesofit becauseit enablesthe
governmentto carry on its operations,"etc. It is
observablethat Mr.Madisonneitheradvocatesthe
accuracyof Mr. Pendleton'scommentnor denies
the justiceofthat ofMr.Henry. Hissolicitudeap-
pearsto be to destroythe influenceof what he im-
pliedlyadmitsto be the opinionof Mr.Jefferson,to
pressout of sightthe authorityof that opinion,and
to getrid ofthe subjectasfast aspossible. Hecon-
fessesaknowledgeofMr.Jefferson'ssentiments,but
prudentlyavoidsdisclosure,wrappingthe matter in
mysteriousreserve,and leavingthe public to this
day to conjecturewhat was the preciseimport of
the sentimentscommunicated.Enough,however,
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is seento justifythe conclusionthat if the spiritof
Mr.Jefferson'sadvicehadprevailedwiththe Conven-
tion,and full credencehad beengivento the ex-

adoptionby NewHampshire,Virg_ia,North
Carolina,NewYork,and RhodeIslandwouldhave
temporarilythrownthemselvesout of the Union.
Andwhether,in that event,they wouldhavebeen
at thisday reunitedto it, or whethertherewouldbe
nowanyUnionat all, ishappilya speculationwhich
needonlybepursuedto derivethepleasingreflection
t:hatthe dangerwaswiselyavoided.

To understandmoreaccuratelywhat"An Ameri-
can" meantinassertingthat Mr.Jeffersonhad been
opposedto the Constitution,let him be compared
with himself. In his firstpaper he expresseshim-
self thus: "Whilethe Constitutionof the United
States was dependingbeforethe people of this
country for their considerationand decision,Mr.
Jeffersonbeingin Francewaso##osedto it in some
of its mostiraportant_eatures,and wrotehis objec-
tionsto someof hisfriendsin Virginia. Heat first
wentsofarasto discountenanceits adoption;though
he a_vards recommendedit onthe groundof ex-
pediencyin certaincontingencies."

Fromthis it is evidentthat so far fromdenying,
he has even admitted,that Mr. Jefferson,at one
stageof the business,recommendedthe adoptionof
the Constitutionto his fellow-citizens,but upona
contingency.Andthis is literallythe fact, as es-
tablishedby the letterquotedin the debatesofthe
Convention.Theadviceis to adopt,if nineStates
hadnotpreviouslyadopted; toreject,ift:h_tnumber

vO][.,Yll.--z7.
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of Stateshad previouslyadopted. This is dearly
to adopt,or not, upona contingency.Thusthe
authorityappealedto by "Aristides"confi=-msthe
latterpart of "An American's"assertion,without
contradictingtheformerpartof it.

"Aristides"hasnot denied,nor do I believehe
willdeny,that Mr.Jefferson,in hisearlycommtmi-
cations,discountenancedthe adoptionof the Con-
stitutionin its primitiveform. I knowthe source
of "An American's"infor_uation.It is equallyau-
thenticandfriendlyto Mr.Jefferson. Allowingfor
the barepossibilityofmisapprehension,itexactlyac-
cordswiththestatementwhichhasbeenmadeof it.
If thefactshallbedenied,thesourceofinfoHuation
willbe indicated,underdueguardsforthe delicacy
of the proceeding.

This will serveeitherto confirm,or, in caseof
misconception,to correct.

I add that someof Mr. Jefferson'sobjections
to theConstitutionhavenot beenremovedby the
amendmentswhichhave beenproposed. Partof
his objectionswent to the structureof partictdax
partsof thegovernment.

Asto thesecondfactwhich"An American"cor-
roborates,the chargeof Mr.Jefferson'sparticipa-
tion in the viewsof the N_io_z/Ga_, it is in a
degreeconcededby"Aristides." Heconfesses,nay,
he evenboasts,Mr.Jefferson'sabhorrenceofsomeof
the leadingprinciplesof Mr.Hamilton'sfiscalad-
ministration,--thatis, the leadingprinciplesofthose
measureswhichhave providedfor the publicdebt
andhaverestoredpubliccredit.
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It wouldhavebeenwellif "Aristides"hadtold
us what thoseleadingprinciplesarewhicharethe
objectsofsomuchabhorrenceto Mr.Jefferson.

Theleadingprinciplesof Mr.Hamilton'sadminis-
trationhavebeen: thatthepublicdebtoughtto be
providedfor,infavorofthosewho,accordingto the
expresstermsof the contract,werethe true legal
proprietorsofit; thatit oughtto beprovidedfor,in
otherrespects,accordingto the termsof the ctm-
tract,exceptsofax as deviationsfromit shouldbe
assentedto by the creditors,uponthe conditionofa
fair equivalent;that it oughtto be fundedon ascer-
tainedrevenuespledgedfor the paymentof interest,
and the gradualredemptionof principal;that the
debtsof the severalStatesoughtto be comprisedin
the provisions,on the sametermswiththat of the
UnitedStates; that to renderthis great operation
practicable,avoidthe oppressionof tradeandindus-
try, and facilitateloansto the governmentin cases
ofemergency,it wasnecessaryto instituteanational
bank; that indirecttaxeswere,in the actuMcircum-
stancesof the country, the most eligiblemeansof
revenue;and that directtaxesoughtto be avoided
asmuchandas longaspossible.

I aver,fromcompetentopportunitiesof knowing
Mr.Jefferson'sideas,thathehas beenhostileto all
thesepositions,except,perhaps,the last; and that
evenin regardto that, hismaximswouldobligethe
governmentin practicespeedilyto resortto direct
taxes.

I aver,moreover,that Mr.Jefferson'soppositionto
the administrationof the governmenthas not been
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confinedto themeasurescounteredwiththeTreas-
uryDepartment,buthasex_nded_ usethewords
of "An American,"to almostall the important
measuresofthegovernment.The_e_s to the
generalityofboththeprecedingassertionsI ameon-
tentto restona designationby Mr.Jefferson,orby
anypersonwhoshallspeakfroma knowledgeofhis
sentiments,of thoseprinciplesof the fiscaldepart-
ment,orofthosemeasuresofthe governmentofany
importance,whichhe doesapprove. I insistonly
that the designationbe preciseand explicit,and
comewithsuchmarksofauthenticityasare adapted
to the natureofananonymousdiscussion.

Togiveanideaofthe accuracywithwhich"Aris-
tides" disclosesMr.Jefferson'sopinions,I shallcite
one of his phraseswith a short observation. He
assertsthat a suggestionagainstMr.Jefferson,which
he states,is madeonno betterfoundationthan his
beingopposedto someoftheprinciplesofthefunding
systemofthe nationalbank,andcertainothermeas-
uresof the Secretaryof the Treasury. It is matter
of generalnotorietyand unquestionablecertainty,
that Mr.Jeffersonhasbeenopposedto the national
bank in toto,to its constitutionality,and to its ex-
pediency. Withwhatproprietyisit then saidthat
he hasbeenopposedonlyto "someofthe principles
ofthat institution"?

I proceednowto state the exact tenor of the ad-
vicewhichMr.Jeffersongaveto Congress
the transferofthe debtdueto Franceto a co_y
ofHollanders.Aftermentioninganof_r whichhad
beenmadeby sucha companyforthepureha_of
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thedebt,he concludeswiththeseextraordinaryex-
pressions:"If thereisadangerofthepublicpayment
notbeingpu_wtua/,I submitwhetherit may notbe
better that the discontentswhichwouldthenarise
shouldbe transferredfroma courtof whosegood-w///
we haveso muchneed to the breastsof a pr/vate
company."

Theaboveis an extractwhichwasmadefromthe
letter in February, I787. The date of it was not
noted,but the originalbeingon the filesofthe De-
partmentof State,willascertainthat and all other
particularsrelatingto its contents. The genuine-
hessoftheforegoingextractmaybe dependedupon.

The letter was the subjectof a report fromthe
Boardof Treasuryin February,I787. That board
treated the idea of the transfer proposedas both
unjust and impolitic:--unjust, because the nation
wouldcontractan engagementwhichtherewasno
well-groundedprospectof flllfilling;impolitic,be-
cause a failurein the paymentof interest, on the
debt transferred(whichwasinev/tab/e),wouldjustly
blastall hopes of credit with the citizensof the
UnitedNetherlandsin futurepressingexigenciesof
the Union;andgaveit astheiropinionthat it would
be advisableforCongress,withoutdelay,to instruct
theirministerat the courtofFrance,to forbeargiv-
inghissanctionto any suchtransfer.

Congressagreeingin the ideasof the board,caused
an instructionto that effectto besent to Mr.Jeffer-
son. Here,then, wasa solemnact of government
condemningthe principleas unjustand impolitic.
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If the sentimentcontainedin the extractwhich
hasbeenrecitedcanbe vindicatedfromtheimputa-
tion of politicalprofligacy,thenis it necessaryto
unlearnall the ancientnotionsof justice, and to
substitute some new-fashionedschemeof morality
in theirstead.

Here is no complicatedproblemwhichsophistry
may entangleor obscure. Here is a plainquestion
of moral_eeling.A governmentis encouraged,on
the expresscondition of not havinga prospectof
makinga dueprovisionfor a debt whichit owes,to
concurin a transferofthat debt, froma nationwell
able to bear the inconveniencesof failureor delay,
to individualswhosetotal ruin mighthavebeenthe
consequenceof it, and that uponthe interestedcon-
siderationof having need of the good-wiUof the
creditornation, and, with the dishonorablemotive,
as it is clearlyimplied,of havingmoreto apprehend
fromthe discontentsofthat nation,than fromthose
ofdisappointedandbetrayedindividuals. Letevery
honest and impartial mind, consulting its own
spontaneousemotions,pronouncefor itselfuponthe
rectitude of such a suggestion. Let every sober
and independentmemberof the communitydecide
whetherit islikelyto be a misfortuneto the country,
that the maximsof the officerat the head of its
TreasuryDepartmentare materinnyvariant from
thoseofthe authorof that suggestion.

And let "Aristides" prove, if he can, that Mr.
Jeffersongave advice"expresslycontrary to that
whichhasbeenascribedto him." Amidsttheeccen-
tric ramblingsof this politicalcomet,its stationin
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anotherrevolutionwillnotprovethat its appearance
wasnot, at onetime,at the placewhichhasbeen
assignedfor it.

"An American,"it oughtto be confessed,hasin
thisinstancedrawnlargerthanthelife. Thishehas
doneby blendingwiththe fact the suddenthough
natural commentsof an honestindignation.But
the originalitself,in its true sizeandshape,without
the helpof the least exaggeration,is to the moral
eyea deformedandhideousmonster.

Say,"Aristides"! didthe characterto whomyou
aresopartial,imitate,in thiscase,thesublimevirtue
of that venerableAthenian,whosenameyou have
assumed; did he dissuadehis countrymenfrom
adoptinga proposition,becausethough "nothing
couldbemoreadvantageous,nothingcouldbe more
unjust"? Didhenotratheradvisethemto dowhat
wasbothdisadvantageousandun]ust._ Mayhe not,
as a publicman,discardall apprehensionof ostra-
cism,forbeingthe superlatively]ustt

CATULLUS.

P. S.--Someadditionalobservationsarereserved
foranotherpaper.

III
September59,x79=.

"Aristides"complainsthat "An American"has
chargedMr.Jeffersonwithbeingthepatronandpro-
moter of nationaldisunion,nationalin._ignificam:e,
publi¢disorder,anddiscredit."AnAmerican,"how-
ever,hasonlyaffirmed,that "the realor pretended
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politicaltenets of that gentlemantend" to those
points.

Thefactswhichhavebeenestablisheddearlyde-
monstrate,that,in theformin whichit is made,the
chargeis wellfounded.

If Mr.Jefferson'soppositionto thefundingsystem,
to the bank,and to the othermeasureswhichare
connectedwith the administrationof the national
finances,had ceased,whenthosemeasureshad re-
ceivedthesanctionoflaw,nothingmorecouldhave
beensaid,than, thathe had transgressedthe rules
of officialdecorum,in enteringthe lists against
the headofanotherdepartment(betweenwhomand
himselftherewasa reciprocalduty to cultivatehar-
mony); that hehadbeenculpablein pursuinga line
ofconduct,whichwascalculatedto sowthe seedsof
discordin the executivebranchof the goverrmaent,
in theinfancyofits existence.

But whenhis oppositionextendedbeyondthat
point,whenit wasapparent,that he wishedto rend_
od/ous,and of courseto subvert(forin a popl,lar
governmentthese areconvertibleterms),all those
deliberateandsolemnactsof the Legislature,which
hadbecomethe pillarsof the publiccredit,hiscon-
ductdeservedto beregardedwitha stillseverereye.

Whateverdifferencesof opinionmay have pre-
cededthose acts,howeverexceptionableparticular
featuresinthemmayhaveappearedto certainchar-
acters,thereisnoenlightenednordiscreetcitizenbut
mustagreethat they oughtnowto remainund/s-
turbed. Toset afloatthe fundingsystem,after the
faith of the nation has been so dehl_eratetyand
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solemnlypledgedto it--after suchnumerousand
extensivealienationsof propertyforfullvaluehave
beenmadeunderits s_nction--withadequatereve-
nueslittle burthensometo thepeople ina timeof
profoundpeace'--with noteventheshadowof any
publicneeessity--onno bettergroundthan that of
theoreticaland paradoxicaldogmas,--wouldbe one
of the most wantonand flagitiousacts that ever
stainedthe annalsof a civili_ednation.

Yet positionstendingto that disgracefulresult
havebeenmainta_'md,in publicdiscourses,by in-
dividualsknownto be devotedto the Secretaryof
State; and havebeenprivatelysmileduponaspro-
founddiscoveriesin politicals_ence.

Yet the lessdiscreet,thoughnot leastimportant
partisansof that officer,talk familiarlyof undoing
the fundingsystemas a meritoriouswork. Yethis
gazette(whichmayfairlybe regardedas the mirror
of his views),after having laboredfor months to
make it an object of populardetestation,has at
lengthtold us, in plu]uand triumphantterms,that
"the fundingsystem has had its day"; and very
dearly, if not expressly,that it is the objectof the
party to overthrowit.

"An American,"then, has justly, and from suf-
ficientdata, inferredthat Mr. Jefferson'spolitics,
whatever may be the motives of them, tend to
national disunion,insignificance,disorder,and dis-
credit. That thesubversionof the fundingsystem
wouldproducenationaldiscredit,provesitself. Loss
xThe partial Indianhostilitieswhichexistcanhardlybedeemedan

in_-ruptionof the generalpeace.
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of credit,the reasonbeingthe same,must attend
nations,as wellas individuals,whovoluntarilyand
withoutnecessityviolatetheirformaland positive
engagements.

Insignificanceand disorder,as appliedto com-
munities,equallywith individuals,are the natural
offspringof a loss of credit, premeditatedlyand
voluntarilyincurred.

Disunionwould not long lag behind. Sober-
mindedandvirtuousmenin everyStatewouldlose
allconfidencein, andall respectfor,a government,
whichhasbetrayedsomuchlevityandinconstancy,
soprofligatea disregardto the rightsofpropertyand
to the obligationsof goodfaith. Their support
wouldofcoursebe sofar withdrawnorrelaxedasto
leaveit aneasypreyto its enemies. Thesecomprise
theadvocatesforseparateconfederacies;thejealous
partisansof unlimitedsovereignty,in the State
governments--thenever to be satiated loversof
innovationandchangc thetribeofpretendedphilo-
sophers,but realfabricatorsof chimerasand para-
doxes,theCatilinesandtheC2emrsofthecommunity
(a descriptionofmento be foundineveryrepublic),
who,leadingthe danceto thetuneoflibertywithout
law,endeavorto intoxicatethepeoplewithdelicious
but poisonousdraughtsto renderthem the easier
victimsof theirrapaciousambition;the viciousand
fanaticalof every class,who are ever foundthe
willingor deludedfollowersof thoseseducingand
treacherousleaders.

But this is not all--the invasionof sixtymillions
ofpropertycouldnot beperpetratedwithoutviolent
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_ons. The States, whosecitizens,both as
originalcreditors and purchasers,own the largest
portionsof the debt (and severalsuch there are),
wouldnot remainlongbound in the trammelsof a
party whichhadsogrosslyviolatedtheirrights. The
consequencesin experimentwouldquicklyawaken
to a senseofinjuredright,andinterestsuchofthem,
whoserepresentativesmayhavewickedlyembarked,
or beenignorantlybetrayed,into the atrociousand
destructiveproject.

Wherewould all this end but in disunionand
anarchy?--innationaldisgraceandhumiliation?

"Aristides" insinuatesthat "An American"has
distinguishedMr. Jeffersonas "the Catilineof the
day--the ambitious incendiary." Those epithets
are not to be foundin eitherof the papersoverthat
signature. But "An American"has said that Mr.
Jefferson"has beenthe prompter,openor secret,of
unwarrantableaspersionson men who,as long as
actions,not merely professions,shall be the true
tests of patriotismand integrity,needneverdecline
a comparisonwith him of their titles to the public
esteem,"andheis supportedinthe assertionbyfacts.

Not to cite or trace those foul and pestilent
whisperswhich,clandestinelycirc_llatingthroughthe
country,have, as far as was practicable,contami-
nated someof its fairest and worthiestcharacters,
an appealto knowncircumstanceswill justifythe
charge.

Sometime since there appearedin print certain
speculations,'whichhave been construed into an

z TI_ DiscoursesonDawida,by JohnAdams.
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advocationofhereditarydistinctionsingovernment.
These(whetherwithorwithoutfoundation,isto
this momentmatter of conjecture)were ascribed
to a particularcharacter,pre-eminentfor his early
intrepid,faithful,persevering,and comprehensively
usefulservicesto hiscountry--aman,pure andun-
spottedin privatelife,a citizenhavinga high and
solidtitle to the esteem,the gratitude,and the con-
fidenceofhisfellow-citizens.

The firstvolumeof the Rightsof Man makesits
appearance. The opportunityis eagerlyseizedto
answerthe doublepurposeof woundinga competi-
tor,andoflayinginanadditionalstockofpopularity,
by associatingand circulatingthe ._me of Thomas
Jeffersonwith a populaxproductionof a favorite
writeron a favoritesubject.

Forthispurpose,the Secretaryof State sitsdown
and pens an epistleto a printerin the city of Phil-
adelphia,transmittingtheworkforrepublication,and
expressinghis approbationof it in a waywhichwe
learn, fromthe prefaceofthat printerto hisedition
of the work,wascalculatednot onlyto dojusticeto
the rightsof Mr.Paine,but to dohonorto Mr.Jeffer-
son,bydirectingthemindto a contemplationofthat
republicanfirmnessand democraticsimplicitywhich
oughtto endearhim to everyfriendto the Rightsof
Man.

Theletter,as welearnfromthesamepreface,con-
rained the followingpassages: "I am extremely
pleasedto find it willbe reprintedhere, and that
somethingis at lengthto bepubliclysaidagainstthe
politicalheresieswhichhavesprungup amongus."



"I haveno doubtourcit_ms will Ta//ya second
timeroundthestandardof common-sense."

Therewas not a manin the UnitedStatesac-
quaintedwith theinsinuationswhichhadbeenpro-
pagated,whodid not instantlyapplythe retook,
and the signalwassowellunderstoodby the parti-
sansofthewriter,thata generalattackimmediately
commenced.The newspapersin differentStates
resoundedwith invectiveand scurrilityagainstthe
patriot,whowas markedout as the objectof per-
secutionand, if possible,of degradation.

Under certaincircumstances,generalexpressions
designatea personor an objectas clearlyas an in-
dieationof it by name. Soit happenedin the pres-
entease. Thejavelinwentdirectlytoits destination.

It was quickly perceivedthat discerningand
respectablemen disapprovedthe step. It was of
consequenceto endeavor to maintain their good
opinion. Protestationsand excusesas frivolousas
awkwardweremultipliedto veilthe real design.

"The gentlemanalluded to never once entered
into the mind. It was never imaginedthat the
printerwouldbe soincautiousastopublishtheletter
oranypart ofit. Nothingmorewasin viewthan to
turn a handsomeperiod,and avoidthe baldvwssofa
note that didnothingbut presentthe compliments
of thewriter."

ThusasolemninvocationtothepeopleofAmerica,
onthe mostseriousandimportantsubject,dwindled
at once into a brilliant conceit, that tickled the
imaginationtoo muchto be resisted. The imputa-
tionof levitywaspreferredto that ofmalice.
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Butwhenthe peopleof Americapresentedthem-
selvesto the disturbedpatrioticfancy,as a routed
host,scatteredand dispersedby politicalsorcerers,
howwasit possibleto resistthe heroic,the chival-
rousdesireoferectingfor themsomemagicstandard
oforthodoxy,and endeavoringto rallythemround
it formut,lalprotectionandsafety?

In so gloriousa cause,the considerationsthat a
citizenofthe UnitedStateshadwrittenin a foreign
countrya bookcontainingstricturesonthe govern-
mentofthat countrywhichwouldbe regardedby it
as libellousandseditious,that he hadded/catedthis
bookto the ChiefMagistrateof the Union,that a
republicationof it underthe auspicesof the Secre-
tary ofState wouldwearthe appearanceof its hav-
ing beenpromoted,at least ofits beingpatronized,
by the governmentof this country,were consider-
ationstoo lightand unimportantto occasiona mo-
ment'shesitationor pause.

Thosewho,after an attentive reviewof circum-
stances,canbe deceivedby the artificeswhichhave
been__mployedto varnishoverthisvery exceptional
proceeding,mustunderstandlittleofhumannature,
mustbelittlereadinthe historyofthosearts,which
in allcountriesand at all timeshaveservedto dis-
guisethemachinationsoffactiousandintriguingmen.

The remainingcircumstanceof publicnotoriety,
whichfixesupon Mr. Jeffersonthe imputationof
beingthe prompterorinstigatorofdetraction,exists
in hispatronageof the Nattiest/Gaze_.

Cananyattentivereaderofthat gazette,doubtfor
a momentthat it hasbeensysternaticaUydevotedto
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thecalnmnlatingandblackeningofpubliccharacters?
Canit bea question,that a mainobjectof the paper
is to destroy the public confidencein a partic_llar
publiccharacter,whoit seemsis to be hunteddmun
at allevents,for theunpardonablesinofhavingbeen
the steady, invariable,and decidedfriendof broad
national principlesof government? Can it be a
question,that the persecutionof the officeralluded
to is agreeableto the viewsof the institutorof the
paper?

Doesall this proceedfrommotivespurelydisin-
terestedandpatriotic? Cannoneofa differentcom-
plexionbe imagined,thatmayat leasthaveoperated
togivea stimuhtsto patrioticzeal?

No. Mr.Jeffersonhashithertobeendistinguished
as the quiet, modest,retiring philosopher;as the
plain,simple,unambitiousrepublican. Heshallnot
now,for the first time,be regardedas the intriguing
incendiary,the aspiringturbulentcompetitor.

Howlongit is sincethat gentleman'sreal charac-
tea"mayhavebeendivined,or whetherthis is onlythe
firsttimethat the secrethasbeendisclosed,I am not
sufficientlyacquaintedwith the historyofhispoliti-
cal life to determine; but there is alwaysa "first
time" whencharactersstudiousof artful disguises
are unveiled; whenthe visorof stoicismis plucked
fromthe browofthe epicurean;whenthe plaingarb
of Q_mleersimplicityis strippedfromthe concealed
voluptuary;whenC_,ar coylyrelusingthe proffered
diadem,is seento be Caesarrejectingthe trappings,
but tenaciouslygraspingthe substanceof imperial
domination.
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It is notunusualto defendonepostby attacking
another. "Aristides" has showna dispositionto
imitatethispolicy. Hebyclearimplicationtellsus,
anddoubtlessmeansit as a justificationof theper-
sonwhomhedefends,that attachmenttoaristocracy,
numarcky,hereditarys_ccess/on,a tiffed order of
nobility,andall themockpageantryofkinglygovern-
merit,formthe appropriateand prominentfeatures
in the characterto whichhe boastsMr.Jefferson's
opposition,andwhichit seemsto be a principalpart
of the businessof hisgazetteto depreciate. Thisis
no morethanwhat has beenlong matter for male-
volentinsinuation. I mistake,however,the manto
whomit is applied,if he fearsthe strictestscrutiny
into hi_politicalprinciplesand conduct; if he does
not wishthere "werewindowsin the breast," and
that assembledAmericamightwitnessthe inmost
springsofhis publicactions. I mistakehim--how-
evera turnofmindlessaddictedto dogmatizingthan
reasoning,lessfondof hypothesesthan experience,
may have led to spec-lativedoubtsconcerningthe
probablesuccessofthe republicantheory--ifhe has
not uniformlyand ardently,sincethe experiment
ofit beganin the UnitedStates,w/shedit success;if
he isnot sincerelydesirousthat thesublimeideaofa
perfectequalityofrightsamongcitizens,exclusiveof
hereditarydistinctions,may be practicallyjustified
andrealized;andifamongthe sourcesofthe regret
whichhis lmagtmgeandconducthavetestified,at the
overdrivenmaximsanddoctrinesthat toolongwith-
stoodthe establi_hraentof firmgovernmentin the
UnitedStates,and nowembarrassthe executionof
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thegovernmentwhichhas beenestablished,a prin-
cipalonehasnotbeentheirtendencyto counteracta
[air trialof the theoryto whichheis representedto
be adverse. I mistakehim,ifhismeasuresproceed-
inguponthegroundof aliberalandefficientexercise
of the powersof the nationalgovernment,havehad
any other object than to giveit stabilityand dura-
tion: theonlysolidandrationalexpedient[orpreserv-
ingrepublicangovernmentin theUnitedStates.

It has beenpertinentlyremarkedby a judicious
writer, that Ceesar,whooverturnedthe republic,was
the Whig,Cato,whodiedfor it, the Tory,of Rome;
such, at least, was the commoncant of political
harangues,the insidioustale of hypocriticaldema-
gogues.

CATULLUS.

IV
OctoberxT,x79=.

Attemptsin differentshapeshave beenmadeto
repelthe chargeswhichhave beenbroughtagainst
the Secretaryof State. The defenceof him, how-
ever,in the q-after in whichhe hasbeenprincipally
assailed,has hitherto goneno further than a mere
showofdefendinghim. I speakas to his improper
connectionwith the editorof the NationalGazette.
But a more seriousand plausibleeffort has been
madeto obviatethe impressionwhicharisesfromhis
having been originallyan objectorto the present
Constitutionof the UnitedStates.

For this purposeseveralletters saidto havebeen
writtenby Mr.Jeffersonwhilein Europehavebeen

VOL._rll.--18.
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communicated.How far they are genuineletters
or merefabrications;how far they may havebeen
altered or mutilated, is liable,fromthe mannerof
their appearance,to questionand doubt. It is ob-
servablealso,that the extractof a letter ofthe 6th
July, containedin the AmericanDaily Advertiserof
the ioth instant, thoughit seemsto beintendedas
part of the onewhichis mentionedin the "Debates
of the VirginiaConvention,"doesnot answerto the
descriptiongivenof it by Mr.Pendleton,whopro-
fessesto haveseenit. For Mr.Pendletonexpressly
stateswith regardto that letter, that Mr.Jefferson,
afterhavingdeclaredhiswishrespectingthe issueof
the deliberationsuponthe Constitution,proceedsto
enumeratethe amendmentswhichhe wishesto be se-
cured. The extractwhichis published,spegkgonly
of a billo_rights,as the essentialamendmentto be
obtainedby the rejectionof four States,whichby
no meanssatisfiesthe latitude of Mr. Pendleton's
expressions.

Such,nevertheless,as it is,it affordsan additional
confi_-_-,-,ationof that part of "An American's"state-
ment, whichrepresentsMr.Jeffersonas havingad-
visedthe peopleof Virginiato adoptor not upona
contingency.

It happens,likewise,that the letters whichhave
beencommunicatedtend to confirmthe only parts
of "AnAmerican's"statementofthe sentimentsand
conductof Mr.Jefferson,in relationto the Constitu-
tion, which remainedto be supported; namely,
"that he wasopposedto it in someo_its mostim-
portantfeatures,and at first went so far as to dis-
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countenanceits adoption." By this I understand
withoutpreviousamendments.

Fromthe firstof thoseletters,dated "Paris the
zothDecember,x787,"it appearsthatMr.Jefferson,
among other topics of objection,"disliked, and
greatlydisliked,the abandonmentofthe principleof
rotation in office,and mostparticularlyin the case
"ofPresident,"fromwhichthe inferenceis clear,that
he would have wishedthe principleof rotation to
haveextendednot only to the executive,but to the
other branchesof the government,to the Senateat
least,as is explainedby a subsequentletter. This
objectiongoesto the structureofthe governmentin
a very importantarticle; and whileit justifiesthe
assertionthat Mr.Jeffersonwasopposedto the Con-
stitution, in someo_its mostimportant]eatures,it is
a specimenof the visionarysystemof politicsof its
author. Had it beenconfinedto the officeof Chief
Magistrate,it might have pretended not only to
plausibilitybut to a degreeof weightandrespecta-
bility. By beingextendedto otherbranchesof the
government,it assumesa differentcharacter,and
evincesa mind proneto projectswhichare incom-
patiblewith the principlesof stableand systematic
government,disposedto multiplythe outworks,and
leavethe citadelweakand tottering.

But the factnot the meritof the objectionis the
materialpoint. In this particular,it comesfullyup
to the suggestionwhichhas beenmade.

It nowonly remainsto see howfax it is proved,
that Mr.Jeffersonat firstdiscountenancedthe adop-
tionof the Constitutionin its primitiveform.
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Of this, a personacquaintedwiththe mannerof
that gentleman,andwiththe forceofterms,willfind
sufficientevidencein the followingpassage: "I do
notpretendto decide,whatwouldbe the bestmethod
ofprocuringthe establishmentof the manifoldgood
things in the Constitution,and of gettingrid of the
bad: whether by adopting it in hopesof future
amendment;or after it has beenduly weighedand
canvassedby the people,--afterseeingthe partsthey
generallydislike,and thosethey generallyapprove,
to say to them, 'We seenowwhat you wish---send
together your deputies again--let them frame a
Constitution for you, omitting what you have
condemned,and establishingthe powersyou ap-
prove.' ' '

Mr. Jeffersondid not explicitlydecidewhichof
these twomodeswasbest,and whileit is clear,that
he had not determinedin favorof an adoptionwith-
out previousamendments,it is not difficultto infer
fromthe termsof expressionemployed,that he pre-
ferredthe last of the two modes;a recurrenceto
a secondconvention. The faintnessof the phrase
"in hopesoffutureamendment,"andtheemphatical
methodof displayingthe alternative,are sufficient
indicationsof the preferencehe entertained.

Thepainswhichhe takes in the sameletter to re-
move the alarmnaturallyinspiredby the insurrec-
tion whichhad happenedin Massachusetts,are an
additionalillustrationof the same bias. It is not
easyto understandwhat other objecthis comments
onthat circumstancecouldhave, but to obviatethe
anxiety whichit was calculatedto inspire,for an
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adoptionof the Constitution,without a previous
experimentto amendit.

It is not possibleto avoidremarkingby the way,
that thesecommentsafforda curiousandcharacter-
istic_xnpleoflogicandcalculation. "One rebellion
in thirteenStates,in the courseofe/evenyears,isbut
onefor eachState in a centuryand a half"; while
France,it seems,hadhad threeinsurrectionsin three
years. In the latter instancethe subdivisionsof
the entire nation are confoundedin onemass; in
the former,they arethe groundofcalculation. And
thus a miserablesophismis gravelymadea basisof
politicalconsolationand conduct. For, according
to the data stated, it was as true that the United
States had had one rebellionin elevenyears, en-
dangeringtheir commonsafetyandwelfare,as that
Francehadhad threeinsurrectionsin threeyears.

Thus it appears from the very documentspro-
ducedin exculpationof Mr.Jefferson,that he in fact
discountenanced,in the first instance,the adoption
ofthe Constitution,favoringthe ideaof an attempt
at previousamendmentsby a secondconvention;
which is the only part of the allegationof "An
American"that remainedto be established.

Asto thoselettersof Mr.Jeffersonwhichare sub-
sequentto his knowledgeof the ratificationof the
Constitutionbythe requisitenumberofStates,they
provenothingbut that Mr.Jeffersonwaswillingto
play the politician.

They can at bestonlybe receivedas acts of sub-
rni_ionto the opinionof the majoritywhichhe
professesto beh'eveinfallible,resignh_gto it, with
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all possiblehumility,not onlyhisconductbuthlg

Itwillberemarkedt.h_tthereappearstohavebeen
no wantof versatilityin his opinions. Theykept
pacetolerablywellwiththeprogressofthebusiness,
and werequite as accommodatingas circumstances
seemedto require. On the 31st July, t788,when
the adoptionof the Constitutionwas known,the
variousand weightyobjectionsof March,1787,had
resolvedthemselvesintothe simplewantofa billof
rights; in Novemberfollowing,on the strength of
the authority of three States (overrulingin that
instancethe maxim of implicitdeferencefor the
opinionof a majority),that lately solitarydefect
acquiresa companionin a revivalof the objection
tothe perpetualre-eligibilityofthe President. And
anotherconvention,whichappearedno very alarm-
hagexpedientwhilethe entire Constitutionwasin
jeopardy,becamean objectto be deprecated,when
partialamendmentsto an alreadyestablishedCon-
stitutionwerealonein question.

Fromthe fluctuationsof sentimentwhichappear
in thelettersthathavebeenpublished,it is natural
to infer,that had the wholeof Mr.Jefferson'scor-
respondenceonthe subjectbeengivento the public,
muchgreaterdiversitieswouldhavebeendiscovered,

In the prefaceto the publicationof the letters
underconsideration,the questionis put, "Wherein
wasthemeritoroffenceof a favorableor ,mfavor-
able opinionof the Constitution,and to whom
rendered?"

It is a sufficientanswerto thisquestion,as it re-
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latesto thepresentdiscussion,to say,thatthe inti-
mationwhichwasgivenof Mr.Jefferson'sdislikeof
theConstitution,in thefirstinstance,wasevidently
not intendedas the imputationof a positivecrime,
but as one link in a chainof evidencetendingto
provethat theNationalGazettewasconductedunder
hisauspices,andin conformityto hisviews.

Aftershowingthat the editorof that paperwasin
hispay,andhadbeentakenintoit someshorttime
previousto the commencementof the publication,
theinferenceresultingfromthecircumstance,ofthat
paper beinga politicalengine,in his hands,isen-
deavoredto be corroborated,first,by the suggestion
thatMr.Jeffersonhad o,/ginallyseriousobjections
to the Constitution;secondly,by the furthersug-
gestion,that he has disapprovedof most of the
importantmeasuresadoptedin the courseof the
administrationofthegovernment.

In thislight,andwiththisspecialreference,were
thosesuggestionsmade,andcertainlyas faras they
are foundedinfact,the argumenttheyaffordis fair
and forcible. A correspondencyof the principles
andopinionsof Mr.Jefferson,withthecomplexion
of a paper,theconductorof whichis in thereg_,L_r
pay of his department,is surelya strongconfirma-
tionof theconclusion--thatthepaperis conducted
underhisinfluence,andagreeablyto hisviews.

Nothingbuta knownoppositionof sentimenton
the partof Mr.Jeffersonto the doctrinesinculcated
in the National Gazette,couldobviate the infer-
encededuciblefrom his ascertainedand very ex-
traordinaryconnectionwith it. A coincidenceof
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sentimentsisa directandirresistibleconfirmationof
that inference.

An effortscarcelyplausiblehas beenmadeby
another"Aristides''_ to explainawaytheturpitude
oftheadvice,whichwasgivenrespectingtheFrench
debt. It is representedthata companyof advent.
uringspeculatorshadofferedto purchasethe debt
at a discount,foreseeingthedelayof thepayment,
calcalatlngthe probableloss, and w'illingto en-
counterthe hazard. The termsemployedby Mr.
Jeffersonrefutethisspeciesof apology. His words
are: "If thereis adangerof thepublicpaymentsnot

/_/_l, I submitwhetheritmaynotbebetter,
that thediscontentswhichwouldthenarise,shouldbe
transferredfroma court,of whosegood-willwehaveso
muckneed,to thebreastsof a priva_company."

He plainlytakes it for grantedthat dizctmten_
wouldarisefromthe wantofan adequateprovision,
and proposesthat they shouldbe transferredto the
breastsofindividuals. Thishecouldnothavetaken
forgrantedif,in hisconception,the purchasershad
calculatedondelayandloss.

Thetrue constructionthen is, that the company
expectedto purchaseat an undervalue,from the
probabilitythat the courtofFrancemightbe willing
to raisea sumofmoneyonthisfund,at a sacrifice,--
supposingthat the UnitedStates,countingthat her
friendlyindulgencemightbe lessinclinedto press
the rehnbursement,--notthat they calculatedon

xThe total dissimilarity of style andmanner, leaves no dQubtthat
the writer of the first piece signed " Aristides," is a different pe_on
h_ the writer of the laat. The forces are _
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rr_terialdelayor neglectwhenthe transfershould
be made to them. Theyprobablymadea very
differentcalculation(to wit), that as it wouldbe
ruinousto the creditof the UnitedStates abroad,
to neglectanypart of its debtwhichwascontracted
therewithindividua/s,fromthe impossibilityofone
partbeingdist_n_ndshablefromanotherinthe public
apprehension,thisconsiderationwouldstimulateto
exertionsto providefor it. Andso it is evident,
fromhisownwords,that Mr.Jeffersonunderstoodit.

But the personswho offeredto purchasewere
speollators. The cry of speculationas usual is
raised,and this, with somepeople,is the panacea,
the universalcureforfraudandbreachoffaith.

It is true,asalleged,that Mr.Jeffersonmentioned
analternative,the obtainingofmoneyby newloans,
to reimbursethe courtof France; but this is not
mentionedinanywaythat derogatesfrom,or waives
the advicegivenin the firstinstance. He merely
presentsan alternative,in casethe firstideashould
be disapproved.

It maybe added,that the advicerespectingthe
transferofthe debtwaslittlemorehonorableto the
UnitedStatesasit regardedthecourtofFrance,than
as it respectedthe Dutchcompany. Whata blem-
i_ on our nationalcharacter,that a debt of so
sacreda natureshouldhavebeentransferredat so
considerablea lossto someritoriousa creditor!

A stilllessplausibleefforthasbeenmadeto vin-
dicatethe NationalGaz_ fromthe chargeofbeing
a paperdevotedto calumniatingand depreciating
the govermnentof the UnitedStates. Nooriginal
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performancein defenceof the governmentor its
measures,has,it is said,beenrefusedby theeditor
ofthatpaper. A fewpublicationsof that tendency
haveappearedin it, principally,if notwholly,since
thepublicdetectionofthesituationofitsconductor.

Whata wretchedapology! Becausethepartiality
hasnotbeensodaringandunprecedented,asto ex-
tendto a refusalof originalpublicationsin defence
of the government,a paper which industriously
copiesevery inflammatorypublicationagainstit
that appearsin anypart of the UnitedStates,and
carefullyavoidseveryanswerwhichisgivento them,
evenwhenspeciallyhandedto theeditorforthepur-
pose,is not to be accounteda maliciousandper-
niciousengineof detractionand calumnytowards
thegovernment!!!

Buthappilyherenoproofnorargumentisneces-
sary. Thetruecharacterandtendencyofthepaper
maybe leftto the evidenceof everyreader'ssenses
andfeelings. And"Aristides,"asoftenashe looks
overthatpaper,mustblush,if he canblush,at the
assertionthat "it hasaboundedsinceitscommence-
mentwithpublicationsin favorof the measuresof
thegovernment."

Deception,howeverartfullyveiled,seldomfail_to
betraysomeunsoundpart. "Aristides"asmaresus
that Mr.Jefferson"hasactuallyre]usedin anyin-
stancetomarka singleparagraph,whichappearedin
theforeignprints,forrepublicationinthe Nat/ona/
Gazette."On whatgroundwas such an applica-
tion to Mr. Jeffersonm_ade,if he was not con-
sideredas thepatronof the paper? Whatp_mter
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wouldrn_kea similarapplicationto theheadof any
otherdepartment?I verilybelievenone. And I
considerthe circumstancestatedas a con_mtion
of the relationof patronandclientbetweenthe
SECRETARYOFSTATEandthe editorofthe Natural
Gazette.

Therefusal,if it happened,is oneof those little
underplots,with whichthe mostintriguingman in
the UnitedStatesis at no loss,to keepoutof sight
themn_ndesignofthedrama.

CATULLUS.

METELLUS
October a4,x79a.

Thevotariesof Mr.Jefferson,whosedevotionfor
theiridolkindlesat everyformin whichhedeignsto
presenthimself,havededucedmatterof panegyric
fromhisoppositionto themeasuresof thegovern-
ment. 'Tis accordingto themthesublimestpitch
of virtuein him, not only to have extra-officially
embarrassedplans,originatingwithhiscolleaguesin
thecourseof theirprogress,butto havecontinued
his oppositionto them,after they hadbeencon-
sideredandenactedby theLegislature,withsuch
modificationsas appearedto themproper,andhad
beenapprovedby the ChiefMagistrate. Suchcon-
duct, it see_, marks"a firmand virtuous inde-
pendenceof character." If anyproofwerewanting
of that strangeinversionof the ideasof decorum,
propriety,and order,whichcharacterizesa certain
party,_hi._makinga themeofencomi_mof whatis
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trulya demonstrationofa eab_lling,self-_1flqcient,
andrefractorytemper,wouldaffordit.
Inordertoshowthattheepithetshavebeenmis-

applied,Ishallendeavortostatewhatcoursea firm
andvirtuousindependenceofcharacter,guidedby
ajustandnecessarysenseofdecorum,woulddictate
toamaninthestationofMr.Jefferson.
Th_hasbeenrenderedmoreparticularlyrequisite

bytheformaldiscussionofthepoint,whichappears
tobetheobjectofacontinuationofadefenceofthat
gentleman,in the AmericanDailyAdvertiserof the
iothinst.
Thepositionmustbereprobatedthata manwho

hadacceptedanofficeintheExecutiveDepartment,
shouldbeheldtothrowtheweightofhischaracter
intothescale,tosupportameasurewhichinhiscon-
sciencehedisapproved,and in his stationhadopposed
--or, that the membersof the administrationshould
form together a closeand secretcombination, into
whosemeasuresthe profaneeyeof the publicshould
in no instance pry. But there is a very obvious
medit_rnbetween aiding or countenancing,and in-
triguingandmachinatingagainsta measure; between
opposing it in the discharge of an officialduty, or
volunteeringan oppositionto it in the dischargeof
no duty; between entering into a close and secret
combinationwith the other membersof an adminis-
tration, and beingthe active leaderof an opposition
to its measures.

The true,line of proprietyappearsto me to be the
following: A memberof the administration,in one
department, ought only to w/d those measures of
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anotherwhichhe approves--wherehe disapproves,
if calleduponto actofficially,he oughtto manifest
hisdisapprobation,andavowhisopposition,but out
of an officiallinehe oughtnot to interfereas langas
he thinksfit to continuea parto] theadministration.
Whenthe measurein questionhasbecomea lawof
the land, especiallywith a direct sanctionof the
chief magistrate,it is peculiarlyhis duty to ac-
quiesce. A contraryconductis inconsistentwith
his relationsas an officerof the government,and
with a duerespectas suchfor the decisionsof the
Legislature,and of the head of the executivede-
partment. The lineheredelineated,is drawnfrom
obviousandveryimportantconsiderations.Thesuc-
cessofeverygovernment--itscapacityto combine
the exertionofpublicstrengthwiththe preservation
ofpersonalrightandprivatesecurity,qualitieswhich
definethe perfectionof a government,mustalways
naturallydependon the energyof the executive
department.This energyagain must materially
dependon the unionand mutualdeferencewhich
subsistsbetweenthe membersof that department,
and theconfo_-nityof theirconductwiththeviews
oftheexecutivechief.

Differenceofopinionbetweenmenengagedin any
commonpursuit,is a naturalappendageof human
nature. Whenonlyexerted in the dischargeo] a
duty,with delicacyandtemper,amongliberaland
sensiblemen,it cancreatenoanimosity;but when
it producesofficiousinterferer_ces,dictatedby no
callof duty--whenit volunteersa displayof itself
in a quarterwherethereis no responsibility,to
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theobstructionandembarrassmentofonewhois
chargedwithanimmediateanddirectresponsibility,
itmustnecessarilybegetill-humoranddiscordbe-
tweentheparties.Apphedtothemembersofthe
executiveadministrationofanygovernment,it
mustnecessarilytendtooccasion,moreorless,dis-
tractedcouncils,tofosterfactionsinthecommunity,
andpracticallytoweakenthegovernment.
Moreover,theheadsoftheseveralexecutivede-

partmentsarejustlytobeviewedasauxiliariesto
theexecutivechief.Oppositiontoanymeasureof
his,byeitherofthoseheadsofdepartments,except
intheshapeoffrank,firm,andindependentadvice
tohimself,isevidentlycontrarytotherelations
whichsubsistbetweentheparties.Anditcannot
wellbecontrovertedthatameasurebecomeshis,so
astoinvolvethedutyofacquiescenceonthepartof
themembersofhisadministration,aswellbyitshav-
ingreceivedhissanctionintheformofalaw,asby
itshavingpreviouslyreceivedhisapprobation.
Inthetheoryofourgovernment,thechiefmagis-

trateishimselfresponsiblefortheexerciseofevery
powervestedinhimbytheConstitution.Oneof
thepowersintrustedtohim,isthatofobjectingto
billswhichhavepassedthetwohousesofCongress.
Thissupposesthedutyofobjecting,whenheisof
opinionthat the objectof any bill is either uncon-
stitutionalorpern/c/ous.The approbationof a bill
implies,that he doesnot think it eitherthe oneor
the other; andit makeshimresponsibleto the com-
munityfor thisopinion. Themeasurebecomeshis
by adoption,nor couldhe escapea portionof the
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blamewhichshouldfinallyattach itself to a bad
measureto whichhehadgivenhisconsent.

I am preparedfor somedeclamationagainstthe
principleswhichhavebeenlaiddown.Someplausi-
bleflourisheshavealreadybeenindulged;anditis
tobeexpectedthatthcpublicearwillbestillfurther
assailedwiththecommonplacetopicsthatsoreadily
presentthemselves,andaresodexterouslydetailed
bythetraffickersinpop11Lqrprejudices.Butitneed
neverbefearedtosubmitasolidtruthtothedeliber-
ateandfinalopinionofanenlightenedandsober
people.
What!(itwillprobablybeasked)isa man to

sacrificehisconscienceandhisjudgmenttoanoffice?
Ishetobeadumbspectatorofmeasureswhichhe
deemssubversiveoftherightsorinterestsofhis
fellow-citizens?Ishetopostponetothefrivolous
rulesofa falsecomplaisance,orthearbitrarydic-
tatesofatyrannicaldecorum,thehigherdutywhich
heowestothecommunity?
Ianswer,Nolheistodononeofthesethings.If

hecannotcoalescewiththosewithwhomheis
associated,asfarastherulesofofficialdecorum,
propriety,andobligationmayrequire,withoutaban-
doningwhatheconceivestobethetrueinterestof
thecommunity,lethimplacehimselfinasituation
inwhichhewillexperiencenocollisionofopposite
duties.Lethimnotclingtothehonororemolu-
mentofanoffice,whicheveritmaybethatattracts
him,andcontenthimselfwithdefendingtheinjured
rightsofthepeoplebyobscureorindirectmeans.
Lethimrenounceasituationwhichisaclogupon
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his patriotism; tellthe peoplethat he could no
longercontinuein it withoutforfeitinghis duty to
them,andthat hehadquittedit to bemoreat liberty
to affordthemhisbest services.

Suchis the coursewhichwouldbe indicatedby a
firmand virtuousindependenceofcharacter. Such
the coursethat wouldbepursuedby amanattentive
to 1mitethe senseof delicacywiththe senseofduty,
in earnestabout the pernicioustendencyof public
measles, andmoresolicitousto act the disinterested
friendof the people,than the interested,ambitious,
and intriguingheadof a party.

M]_TELLUS.

CATULLUS

V
November_'4,x792-

Itwasmy intentiontohaveclosedwithmy last
paperthediscussionofMr.Jef[erson'sconduct,in
theparticularswhichhavebeensuggested,butthe
singularcomplexionofthelastnumberofaseriesof
papersoriginatingintheAmericanDailyAdvertiser,
obl{gesmetoresumeit.

As ifboldassertionwerecapableof imposingany
thing for truth, an attempt is madein the papers
a/ludedto to impressthe followingopinions: 1st.
That the extractwhichwasgivenof Mr.Jefferson's
letter,onthe subjectofa propositionforthe transfer
of the French debt, is "false," "deceptive,"and
"mutilated." These are the epithets in different
passagesappliedto it. 2d. That Mr.Jeffersonwas
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themerevehicle,or, to use thepreciseterms, "only
the vehicleof communicationto Congress." 3d.
That he "discountenanced"the proposition.4th.
Thatthe"only" propositionwhichhemadeto Con-
gresswasto borrowthe moneyin Hollandto dis-
chargethedebt.

Togivecolorto theseassertions,I amcalledupon
to producetheentireparagraph,fromwhichthe ex-
tract has been made, and it is suggestedthat the
wholewasdepositedin the quarter whencethe ex-
tract is believedto havebeentaken.

I pledgemy veracitythat this suggestionis un-
founded;as is anothermthatthe informationwhich
has beencommunicatedby me is derivedfromthe
opportunitiesof officialsituation. I affi_-_i-_unequi-
vocallythat I obtained,throughdifferentchannels,
a full knowledgeof the transactionin February,
x787--beingin no publicstation whatever; that I
thensawthe extract,whichhasbeenpublished,and
whichwasat that timetakenfromthe originalletter,
andhas sincebeenpreservedin the most authentic
form; that I then also receivedinformationequally
authenticof the generalsubstanceof the letter, as
relatingto the matter in question,and of all other
particulars concerningit, which have heretofore
been stated, and whichhave been preservedin a
mannerthat admitsno doubtof their accuracyand
gen,_ineness.For this, I againappealto the letter
itself,onthe filesofthe DepartmentofState,where
alone,asfar as I am informed,its entirecontentsare
deposited,and whichI entertainnodoubtwillcon-
firmnotonlythe truth ofthe extractwhichhasbeen

VOL. VII.-- |_).
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given,butthe justnessof therepresentatkmof the
contentsofthe letterinall otherrespects.

Consideringtheextractasgenuine,whichundoubt-
edlyit is, it speaksfor itselfnand unequivocally
falsifiesthesuggestionthatMr.Jeffersonwas"only
the vehicle"of communicationto Congress. It
imports,withoutthepossibilityofevasion,adv/ceto
accedeto the propositionwhichwas madeto the
Dutchcompany,on the dishonorablegroundof
therebeingdangerthatthepublicpaymentswou/d
notbetmnctttal,andofitsbeinginthatcaseexpedient
to transferthe discontents,whichwould arise from
the wantofpunctuality,fromthecourtofFranceto
thebreastsofa privatecompany. It thereforedearly
makes him more than the mere vehicleof com-
munication-thepatronand adviserof themeasure
upon the conditionwhichhas been stated. It as
clearly refutes the astonishingassertion that he
"discountenanced"the proposition,whateversub-
terfugemay be broughtto colorit. Andit equally
destroysthe otherallegation,that the onlyproposi-
tionwhichMr.Jeffersonmadeto Congress,was to
borrowthemoneyin Hollandto dischargethe debt.

It has beenadmitted,that therewasanotherpro-
position,in thesameletter,of that import; but it is
denied,undertheappealwhichhasbeenmade,that
it in any manner derogatesfrom the advicecon-
minedin theextract. It is understoodtohavebeen
offeredas an alternative,in easethe propositionof
the Dutch companyshouldnot be approved--a.s
anothermodewhichmightbe adoptedto effectthe
paymentof France.
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It willbe remarkedby an attentivereaderthat,
whilean artfulattemptis madeto bringintoques-
tionthegenuinenessoftheextract,a directde,ialof
itsgenuinenessis nothazarded.Recourseis hadto
equivocalimplications.It issaidto be "false"and
"deceptive,"not in terms,but "upona soundcon-
struction,"_that"the contentsof the letter,even
in the eztractpublished,have beenshamefullymis-
represented,"--notthat theextractis itselfa forgery,
but that "otherparts ofthe letter,absolutelyneces-
saryforthe fullcomprehensionofit, arekeptback."
Thejargonof asserting,that a literalextractfroma
paperis "falseanddeceptiveupona soundconstruc-
tion,"is a proofof the embarrassmentof the com-
mentator. Whoeverwill examinethe extract will
perceive,that as to the purposeto whichit hasbeen
applied,it is an entirething. Thesentimentrepro-
batedis therecomplete,andcan be affectedby no-
thingcoUatzral.Theinferencesresultingfromit can
orLlybe repeUedby establishingthat the extractis
in termsfalse. This,I believe,willnotbepretended.

It is as little true (inthe sensein whichit is evi-
dentlymeantto beunderstood)that the proposition
forthe transferof the debthasbeenimposedupon
Mr. Jeffersonas his own,as it is that he dis-
countenancedit. It hasbeenacknowledgedthat the
offerwas firstmadeby the Dutch company; and
hasonlybeenmaintainedthat Mr.Jeffersonadvised
itsacceptanceonprinciplescontwarytogoodmorals;
a positionwhichcan neverbe overthrownwithout
introducinga newsystemof ethics. In this sense,
too,and with the disapprobationwhichbelongsto
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it, wasit understoodby those to whomthe*advice
wasaddressed,to the honorof thepubliccouncilsof
the day.

It is suggestedthat the animadversionsuponMr.
Jefferson'sconductin thesepapersproceedfrom
"privaterevenge." This supposessomeprivatvin-
jury, realor imagined. The assertormust be not
a little embarrassedto supportthe probabilityof
sucha cause. It is affirmedthat nonesuchexists.
Private revenge,therefore,cannotbe the stimulus.
Letfactsspeakthe true motives.

CATULLUS.

VI

December22, z79_.

If perseverancecan supplythe wantof judgment,
Mr.Jeffersonhas an excellentadvocatein the writer
ofhis "Vindication." But I mistake,if his last at-
tempt is not foundto involvestill moredeeplythe
characterhe wishesto extricate.

To repel the imputationon Mr. Jeffersonarising
fromthe advicewhichhe gaveto Congressrespecting
the debt to France,he not onlylaborsto showthat,
takenin all its circumstances,it is not of the excep-
tional complexionunder whichit has been repre-
sented,but endeavorsto infusea belief, that the
senseof the extract originallycommunicatedhas
beenalteredby the interpolationof certninwords,
as wellas by the suppressionof a part of a para-
graphfromwhichthe extract is derived.

It willstrike the most carelessobserveras not a
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little extraordinary,that a person who by under-
txHng to state the contentsof a letterwith precise
accuracy,and even to detecta minuteverbaldevia-
tion,mustbe understoodto have accessto the origi-
nal,should, insteadof submittingto the public eye
a literal transcriptof that original,content himself
with giving his own paraphrase of it, and shc_ald
expectthat thiswouldbe acceptedupon thestrength
of his assurance,that it exhibits thegenuinecontents
of the letter, on the point in dispute, containedin
oneparagraphonly; "that thearrangementof theidea
is the same, and that in substancenothing has been
added to or taken from it," thus modestly offering
his own constructionof substance,the very thing in
question, for the thing itself.

That the extract, as given by me, is correctin
every materialexpression,is provedby the statement
inthe VINDICATION. Thatitisliterallycorrect,I
mustcontinuetobelieveuntilsomethingmoretobe
dependeduponthanconstructivesubstanceis offered
m lieuof it.

The ormaonI poss is drawn two
sources;one a memorandumin the handwritingof
a friend, which was given to me as an exact tran-
script of the words of the letter, and which was
copiedverbatim, in the secondof these papers; the
other, a document of unquestionable authenticity,
not long since consulted,which states the contents
of Mr.Jefferson'sletter in the followingform:

Mr. Jeffersonsuggests,that if there is a flanger
of the publicpaymentsnot being punctual,"whether
it might not be better that the discontentswhich
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wouldthenarise,shouldbe transfe,-_edfromacourt,
of whosegoodwillwe haveso muchneed, to the
breastsof a privatecompany."

"Thatthecreditof theUnitedStatesis soundin
Holland,andthat it wouldprobablynotbedifficult
to borrowin that countrythewholesumof money
due to the courtof France; and to dischargethat
debt withoutany deduction,therebydoingwhat
wouldbegratefulto the court,andestabll.qhingwith
thema confidenceinourhonor."

This statementin the doo_mentalludedto serves
to confirmthe memorandum,in form as wellas
substance. Speakingin the third person,it repre-

Mr.J  son as suggesting"whetherit might
notbe better," etc., whenceit is natural to infer
that, speakingin the first personin the letter, the
terms are, "I submit whetherit maynotbebetter,"
etc.

The formof conveyingthe idea by way of ques-
tion is commonto both vouchers;and the word
"whether," whichis alsocommonto both, presup-
posesthe words"I suggest,"or "I submit,"the last
beingthe most accurate,and in that viewthe most
likelyto havebeenused.

It is observable,also, that the samestatement
disconnectsthe two propositions,and givesthem a
distinct and independentaspect. The conjunction
"but," whichis allegedto be in the original,does
notappearin thatstatement.

It is possible,nevertheless,that someimmaterial
departuresfromliteral precisionmay have found
theirwayintothe transcripts,whicharereliedupon.
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But while this conces_on as a bare possibility is
made, it is not intendedas an escapefrom a rigorous
respor_bitity for the essential accuracyof the dis-
closure. If therebe in whathas beencommuted
as a literalextract,any expressionthe l_ast_m_t_,r(u_l,
tending to the criminationof Mr.Jefferson,which is
not to be found in the original, it is admitted to be
inexcusable. But not having been possessedof the
original, as has been several times stated, any ac-
cidental variationof expression,not affectingat all
the sense of the quotation,or not affectingit disad-
vantageouslyto Mr.Jefferson,cannotbe admittedto
be of moment in regardeither to the merits of the
discussion or to the fairnessof the procedure. To
presssuch a varianceas an objection,is to cavil, and
to betray a consciousnessof weakness.

Now it happens that the variancewhich is alleged
to exist, if it has any influenceupon the meaningof
the passage, has one favorable to Mr. Jefferson;
taking it for granted that his apologist has given a
true account of it. This will be seen by carefully
contrasting the phraseologyin the two _.

The extract, as stated by me, is in these words:
"If thereis a dangerof the publicpaymentsnotbeing
punctual, I submitwhetherit may not be betterthat
thedisconlenIswhichwouldthenarise,shouldbetrans-
ferredfroma court,ofwkosegoodwillwehavesomuvh
need,to thebreastsof a privatecompany."

The statement in the vindication represents that
Mr.Jefferson"having stated thepropositionas above
(referringto the proposition for the purchase of the
debt), observesfurther uponit in its relationto this
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country,that if therebea dangerourpaymentsmay
notbepunct-al,it mightbebetterthatthe discon-
tents whichwouldthenarise,shouldbe trans_e,ed
froma court, of whosegoodwillwe havesomuch
need,to the breastsofa privatecompany."

Allthe materialandexceptionablephrasesare the
same in the two statements. The only difference
betweenthem is that in the first Mr. Jeffersonis
made to submitin the modestform of a question,
"_vhetherit mightnot be better,"the identicalsenti-
mentor advice,which,in the last,he is madeto con-
vey in the affirmativetone of an observation,that
"it mightbebetter." The last modeof expressionis
certainlystrongerthan the first,andif the sentiment
conveyedbe, as it undoubtedlyis, an improperone,
the censure due to it is increasedby the greater
degreeofdecisionwithwhichit isexpressed,asbeing
an indicationof a moredecidedstate of mindcon-
cerning it. This remark, whichmight otherwise
appearniceand critical,is naturallydrawnforth by
the attemptto haveit understoodthat the words"I
submitwhether,"whichare said to have beeninter-
polated, have an influenceupon the senseof the
clauseinjuriousto Mr.Jefferson.'

The result is that the alterationof terms said to
have been made, if real, must have been cas-al_
becauseit eitherdoesnotvary thesense,or variesit
favorablyto Mr.Jefferson;and,consequently,that
the chargewhichhasbeenbroughtrestsuponhimin

zT/weuords"mightnotbe better," arca/sosaidto _ bs(n)i,_r-
po/ated,tJtougha//but the "not" arein tl_ quotationmadebytko Vir.-
dicatar;a sptcinumof his aev_ravy.
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its primitive force, unmitigatedby the alleged
changeofterms.

In likemanner,admittingthe statementofwhatis
saidto followas a part ofthe sameparagraph,to be
truly representedin the vindication,it eithercorre-
spondswith the viewI haveheretoforegivenofthe
matter,or it implicatesMr.Jeffersonin greaterre-
prehensibilitythan hasyet beenchargeduponhim.
It either presents an alternative propositionpre-
dicateduponthe suppositionofastateofthingsdiffer-
entfromthatwhichis thebasisofthefirst,namely,the
dangerof a deficiencyof meansfor punctualpay-
ment,and in that casedoesnot derogatefromthe
first; or proceedinguponthe suppositionofthe same
stateof things,it containsadviceto Congressto avail
themselvesof the yet soundstate of their creditin
Holland,treacherouslyto induceindividlmlsupon
the invitationofthe governmentto lendtheirmoney
on theordinaryterms,for the purposeofmakingfull
paymentto France,in orderto guardher fromloss,
and preserveher confidence,in direct contempla-
tionofnot beingableto renderthe stipulatedjustice
to those individuals If this was the adviceof Mr.
Jefferson,it leaveshis conductwithout eventhose
slight extenuationswhich have been supposedto
afforda semblanceof apology. It takes awaythe
feeblepretextsdeducedfromtheofferhavingorigi-
nated with the company,and fromtheir gaininga
considerableboonin the firstpurchase.

The last, I acknowledge,is the constructionbest
warranted by the structure of the paragraph as
delineatedin the vindication. This, as it there
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stands,wouldbe themostobviousandnaturalread-
ing. If therebe a d-_er thatourpaym_ts may
not be punct_ml,it maybe betterthatthe discon-
tentswhichwouldthen arise,shouldbetransferrecl
froma court,of whosegoodwillwehave so much
need, to the breastsof a privatecompany. But
stillit hasoccurredto me thatwemay do whatis
preferableto acceptingthe propositionof the Dutch
company. Wemayfindoccasionto dowhat would
begratefulto the courtofFrance,andestablishwith
thema confidencein ourhonor. Ourcreditis good
in Holland--mayit not be possiblethen to borrow
there the four and twentymillionsdue to France,
and pay themthe wholedebtat once? Thi_,besides
transferringthe discontentsto be expected from
the want of punctualpayments,from the court of
Franceto the breastsof individlmls,wouldhave the
furtheradvantageof savingthat courtfromanyloss
on our account. It is in this senseonly, that the
firstsuggestioncanbe consideredas overruledby or
absorbedin the last, and that Mr.Jeffersoncan be
said to have discountenancedthepropositionmade
by the Dutchcompany. If thisbe the meaningin-
tended to be contendedfor, no painswillbe taken
to disputeit; and the commentwillbe left to Mr.
Jefferson'smostpartialadmirers.

The writer of the vindicationcontinuesto insist
that Mr.Jeffersonwasonlythe vehicleof communi-
cation,assigningas reasonsfor this assertion,that
the transactionhad takenplacebetweenthe paz'ties,
beforeanymentionwasmadeof it to him;andthat
in communicatingit to Congress,he only made



knownto thatbodythedesirebothof thecompany
andof the Frenchcourt,that the opin_n whichhe
gavearoseoutoftheproposition,aresin J_,_rance
o]theviewsoftheparties,andthat,infact,nodec/s/on
couldbeformedon it,eitherby theCongress,orhim-
self,withouta comparisonofthepartiesas creditors
of the UnitedStates. But these reasonsdo not
provethat Mr.Jeffersonwas only the vehicleof
communication;they provethe contrary:that he
was both the vehicleof communication,and the
patron thoughnot the authorof the proposition.
The precisedifferencebetweenbeingthe mereve-
hicle,andbeingboththe vehicleandthepatronof
a proposition,consistsinthis: that in the firstcase
theagentdoesnothingmorethancommunicatethe
proposition;in the last,he givesan opinionarising
out of it, in furawranceoftheviewso_tle proposers;
whichisexactlywhat is acknowledgedto havebeen
doneby Mr.Jefferson.

The plea that therecouldbe no immortalityor
indelicacyin espousinga propositioncomingfrom
the parties interested, mounts to nothing. The
chargeisnot that advicewasgivento accedeto the
proposition,but that advicewasgivento accedeto
it, upon a groundwhichwas dishonorableand un-
just. It is the conditionuponwhichthe acceptance
is advisedthat constitutesthe culpability.

In No.4 of the vindication,the attack upon Mr.
Jeffersonis saidto proceedfromprivaterevenge. In
No. 5,it changesits nature,and becomesan attack
upon_i_iples--a monarchicalplot againstthe re-
publicancharacter of the community. How long
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andhowoftenarethepeopleof Americato be
insultedwith this hypocriticalrant? Whenwill
thesepoliticalphariseeslearnthattheircountrymen
havetoomuchdiscernmentto bethedupesoftheir
hollowandostentatiouspretensions;that theciti-
zensknowhow to distinguish_themenwho serve
themfromthosewhoonlyflatterthem, themenwho
have substantialclaimsto their confidencefrom
those whostudy to concealthe wantof qll_1ities,
reallysolid and useful,under the mask of ex_ra-
ordinaryand exclusivepatriotismandpurity?

It is curiousto observethe lmthetiewailingswhich
havebeenproducedby the animadversionsin these
papers.Itwouldseemasifacertainpartyconsid-
eredthemselvesasthesoleandrightfulcensorsof
theRepublic;andeveryattempttobestowpraiseor
blamenotoriginatingwiththem,asausurpationof
theirprerogative,everystrictureonanyoftheir
immazulateband,asa breachoftheirprivilege.
Theyappeartothinkthemselvesauthorizedtodeal
outanathemas,withoutmeasureormercy,against
allwhod_retoswervefromtheirstandardofpoliti-
calorthodoxy,whicharetobebornewithoutretalia-
tionor murmur. And if any symptomof either
showsitself,they are sureto raisethe dismalcry of
persecution;themselvesthe first to assail,and the
first to oomplain. But what is not permitted to
menwhohavesodearly establi_ed a title, little less
than divine, _o a monopolyof all the patriotic
virtues!

Theonlyanswerwhichis dueto the feintof offer-
ing to enterinto arrangementsfor m_-taining
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whetherthe writerof thesepapershas, in the in-
stanceunderconsideration,beenguiltyof migrepre-
sentationmandthe breachof anofficialduty,--is to
remindthepublic,that in myfirstpaperI declared
myselfwillingto beknownon properterms to the
officerconcerned.TothisI adherein thespiritof
theoriginalintimation,butI deema personaldis-
closureto anysubalternofhis,improper;nordoI
perceivethatit isin thepresentcasenecessaryto an
investigationofthefacts. Thewriterofthevindica-
tion admits in substancewhat is alleged;and as
to hiscollateralstatements,it has beenshownthat
they implymore blameon the charactermeant to
be exculpatedthan was originallycharged. I for-
bearanycommentonthe indecencyofnamingupon
conjecturethe personwhohas beennamedas the
authorof thesepapers,oruponthepalpableartifice
of makingan avowalof them,by that particular
person,theconditionof a disclosureof thenameof
the writerof the vindication. Indecencyand arti-
ricearetheproperweaponsof suchadversaries.

CATULLUS.

A PLAIN HONEST MAN

FortheGaee_ o]theUnitedStaus.
". z79z.

In consequenceof the intimationcontainedin the
first ntunberof the vindicationof Mr. Jefferson,
whichoriginatedin the AmericanDaily Advraiser,
that, "if any doubtshouldbe suggestedof the au-
thenticityof the extractspublished,they shouldbe
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immediatelymadeaccessibletoothers,"a person
calleduponMr.Dunlaptoobtainaninspectionof
thoseoriginals.He repliedthattheyhadnotbeen
leftwithhim,neitherwashepossessedoftheneces-
saryinformationwheretodirectorinquire,but
desiredhe would,by advertisement,notifytheap-
plicationforaperusaloftheletters.

A statement of this answer,as extraordinaryas
unexpected, was prepared to be inserted in this
gazette,andwascommunicatedtoMr.Dunlapwith
a view to verifyits accuracy. The evening before
that destined for its appearance, Mr. D. calledupon
the person and informed him that the originalswere
now to be seen, and wouldbe communicatedto any
person who might incline to see them, observing, at
the same time, that it appeared to him that it could
not be necessary to publish the statement whichhas
been mentioned, as intended. This was accordingly
forborne.

On the 17th November, Mr. D. was again applied
to and again proposed an advertisement, but after-
wardshinted, as a preliminaryconditionof the letters
being seen, that the person in whosepossessionthe
letters were should be made acquainted with the
name of the person who applied for that purpose.
Mr. D. afterwards said he wouldapply again for the
letters and have them in his own possessionto show
them, agreeable to the declaration published; but
after this, beingagainapplied to, answeredas before,
that the applicant must be previously known.

On the a note appeared in Mr. Dunlap's
paper of that day, which,after commentingon the
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disingenuousnessof somedoubtsprintedin one of
the papersunderthe signatureof "Catullus,"gives
"notice that any gentlem_nof knownhonorand
delicacy,who.qhallbe namedto the editor of the
AmericanDailyAdvertisershallhavean opportunity
of examiningnot onlythe passagesextracted,but
the entirecontentsof the originalletter."

Whatgentlemanof real delicacywouldbe willing
to presenthimselfunderthe professedcharacterofa
"gentlemanof knownhonorand delicacy,"at the
hazardofbeingaffrontedbya rejectionto ob_iu the
profferedaccess? Is not an offerso cloggeda fe/o
dese._ Whatis the naturalinference? If I am not,
Mr.Printer,a "gentlern_nofknownhonorand deli-
cacy," I hope you willnot think the worseof me
forbeingonly

A PLAIN HONSSTMAN.

HAMILTONTO WASHINGTONt

PHILADBLPHIA,Septe_nber9, z793.

SIR:--Ihave the pleasureof yourprivateletterof
the 26thof August. Thefeelingsand viewswhich
are manifestedin that letter are suchas I expected
would exist. And I most ._incerelyregret the
causesof the uneasysensationsyou experience. It
is mymostanxiouswish,as faras maydependupon
'The quaffedbetweenHamiltonand Jeffe_on gave Washington

much pain, and he accordinglywrote to both, urg/ng forbeaxanceand
harmonyin the interestsofthe administration.ThiswasHamilton's
reply. It is brie/andmanlyand comparesveryfavorablywithJef-
ferson'sanswer,writtenat the sametime.
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me, to smooth the path of your administration,and
to render it prosperousand happy. And if any pro-
spect shall open of healingor terminating the differ-
enceswhich exist, I shallmost cheerfullyembraceit;
though I considermyself as the deeply injuredparty.
The recommendationof such a spiritis worthy of the
moderation and wisdom which dictated it. And if
your endeavor6should proveunsuccessful,I donot
hesitate to say, that in my opinion the period is not
remote,when the public goodwill requiresubstitutes
for the differing membersof your administration.
The continlmuceof a divisionthere must destroy the
energy of government, which will be little enough
with the strictestunion. On my part there will be a
most cheerfulacquiescencein such a result.

I trust, sir, that the greatest franknesshas always
marked, and will always mark, every step of my
conduct towardsyou. In this disposition I cannot
concealfrom you, that I have had some instrumen-
tality of late in the retaliations which have fallen
upon certain public characters, and that I find my-
self placed in a situationnot to be able to recede 1or
tJte#resent.

I considered myself as compelled to this conduct
by reasons public as well as personal, of the most
cogent nature. I k.owthatI havebeenan object
of uniformopposition from Mr. Jefferson, from the
moment of his coming to the city of New York to
enter upon his present office. I knowfrom the most
authentic sources,that I have been the frequent
subject of the most unkind whispers and insinua-
tions from the same quarter. I have long seen a
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partyformedin the Legislatureunderhis auspices,
bentuponmy subversion. I cannotdoubtfromthe
evidenceI possess,that the NationalGar,e_ wasin-
stituted by him forpoliticalpurposes,and that one
leadb_gobjectof it has beento render me, and all
the measuresconnectedwith my department,as
odiousas possible. Nevertheless,I can truly say,
that, exceptexplanationsto confidentialfriends,I
never directly or indirectlyretaliatedor counten-
ancedretaliationtill very lately. I canevenassure
you,that I was instr_lmentalin preventinga very
severeandsystematicattack upon Mr.Jeffersonby
an associationof two or threeindividuals,in conse-
quenceof thepersecutionwhichhebroughtuponthe
Vice-President,by his indiscreetand light letter to
the printer,transmittingPaine'spamphlet.

As long as I saw no danger to the government
from the marb_nationswhichweregoingon, I re-
solvedto be a silent suffererof the injurieswhich
weredoneme. I determinedto avoidgivingocca-
sionto any thing whichcouldmanifestto the world
dissensionsamongthe principalcharactersof the
government;a thingwhichcanneverhappenwith-
out weakeningits hands,andin somedegreethrow-
inga stigmauponit.

But whenI no longerdoubtedthat there was a
formedparty deliberatelybentupon the subversion
of measures,whichin its consequenceswouldsub-
vert the government;whenI sawthat the undoing
ofthefundingsystemin particular(which,whatever
may be the originalmeritsof that system,would
prostratethe creditand thehonorof thenation,and

VOL. VII .---IO.
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bring the governmentinto contemptwith that de-
scriptionof men whoare in everysocietythe only
firmsupportersof government)wasan avowedob-
ject of the party, and that all possiblepains were
takento producethat effect,by renderingit odious
to the bodyof the people,I consideredit as a duty
to endeavorto resistthe torrent,and, as an effectual
meansto this end, to drawaside the veil fromthe
principal actors. To this strong impulse,to this
decidedconviction,I have yielded. And I think
eventswillprovethat I have judgedrightly.

Nevertheless,I pledgemy honorto you, sir, that
if you shall hereafterform a plan to reunite the
membersof your administrationupon somesteady
principleof co6peration,I will faithfullyconcurin
executingit duringmycontinuancein office;and I
willnot directlyor indirectlysayor do a thing that
shallendangera feud.

I havehad it very muchat heart to makean ex-
cursionto MountVernon,by wayof the federalcity,
in the courseof this month, and have more than
oncebeenonthe point ofaskingyourpermissionfor
it. But I nowdespairof beingable to effectit. I
am, nevertheless,equally obliged by your kind
invitation.

With the most affectionateand faithfulattach-
merit,etc.
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THE ADAMSCONTROVERSY

THE PUBLICCONDUCTAND CHARACTEROF JOHN
ADAMS,ES0., PRESIDENTOF THE UNITED

STATESI

SIR:
Some of the warm personal friends of Mr. Adams

are taking unwearied pains to disparage the motives
of those Federa|i._tswho advocate the equal support
of General Pinekney at the approaching election of
President and Vice-President. They are exhibited
under a variety of aspects equally derogatory.
Sometimes they are versatile, factious spirits, who
cannot be long satisfied with any chief, however
meritorious; sometimes they are ambitious spirits,
who can be contented with no man that will not
submit to be governed by them; sometimes they
are intriguing partisans of Great Britain, who, de-
voted to the advancementof her views,are incensed

ThequarrelbetweenAdam*and Hamiltonhad reachedsuch a
pointin x8oothat, in themidstof thePresidentialcanvass,Hamilton
lost his self-o_ntroiand preparedthis famousattack on Mr.Adam*,
whichwas intendedfordistributionamonga few leadingFederalists
but whichby an unfortunateaccidentfellinto hostileh_ndsandwas
hurriedbeforethe worldby the machinationsof Burr. It was cer-
tainlya very destructivepamphletto the Federalistparty, and no
goodwasdoneby the impotentconclusionof advisingpeopleto vote
(orthe veryman whomthe writersofiercelyassailed.

3o9
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againstMr.Adamsfor the independentimpartiality
of hisconduct.

In additionto a fullshareof the obloquyvented
against this descriptionof personscollectively,pe-
culiar accusationshave been devisedto swellthe
catalogueof my demerits. Amongthese, the re-
sentmentof disappointedambition forms a pro-
minent feature. It is pretended that, had the
President,uponthe demiseof GeneralWashington,
appointedme Commander-in-Chief,he would have
been, in my estimation,all that is wise,and good,
andgreat.

It is necessary,for the publiccause,to repelthese
slanders,by stating the real viewsof the persons
who are calumniated, and the reasons of their
conduct.

In executingthis task, with particularreference
to myself,I oughtto premisethat the groundupon
whichI stand is differentfromthat of mostofthose
whoare confoundedwith me in pursuitof the same
plan. Whileourobjectis common,our motivesare
variouslydissimilar. A part, wellaffectedto Mr.
Adams,have no other wish than to take a double
chanceagainstMr.Jefferson. Anotherpart, feeling
a diminutionof confidencein him,still hopethat the
generaltenorofhis conductwillbe essentiallyright.
Fewgoasfar in theirobjectionsas I do. Notdeny-
ingto Mr.Adamspatriotismand integrity,andeven
talents of a certain kind, I shouldbe deficientin
candor,wereI to concealthe convictionthat he does
not possessthe talents adapted to the adminiara-
t/onof government,and that there aregreat and in-
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trinsicdefectsin his character,whichunfithim for
theofficeof chiefmagistrate.

To givea correctidea ofthe circumstanceswhich
havegraduallyproducedthis conviction,it maybe
usefulto retrospectto an earlyperiod.

I wasone of that numerousclass whohad con-
ceiveda highvenerationforMr.Adams,on account
of the part he actedin the first stagesofour revolu-
tion. My imaginationhad exaltedhim to a high
eminence,as a manof patriotic,bold,profound,and
comprehensivemind. But in the progressof the
war,opinionswereascribedto him, whichbrought
into question,with me, the solidityof his under-
standing.

He wasrepresentedto be of the numberof those
whofavoredthe enlistmentof our troops annually,
or for shortperiods,rather than for the term of the
war; a blindandinfatuatedpolicy,directlycontrary
to the urgent recommendationof GeneralWash-
ington,andwhichhad nearlyprovedthe ruinofour
cause. He was also said to have advocated the
projectof appointingyearly a new commanderof
thearmy;a projectwhich,in anyservice,is likely
to be attendedwith moreevils than benefits;but
whichinours,at theperiodin question,waschimer-
ical,fromthe wantof personsqualifiedto succeed,
and pernicious,from the peculiarfitness of the
officerfirst appointed,to strengthen,by personalin-
fluence,the too feeblecords whichbound to the
servicean ill-paid, ill-clothed,and undisciplined
soldiery.

It is impossiblefor me to assert, at this distant
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day, thatthesemaggestionswerebroughthometo
Mr.Adamsin sucha manneras to ascertaintheir
genuineness;butI distinctlyremembertheirex_t-
ence,and my conclusionfromthem; whichwas,
that, if true,theyprovedthisgentlemanto be in.
fectedwithsomevisionarynotions,andthathe was
farless ablein the practice,than in the theory,of
politics. I remember,also,thattheyhad theeffect
of inducingme to qualifytheadmirationwhichI
hadonceentertainedforhim,andtoreserveforop-
port_mltiesof futurescrutiny,a definitiveopinion
of the truestandardof hischaracter.

In this dispositionI was,when,just beforethe
closeof thewar,I becamea memberofCongress.

Thesituationin whichI foundmyselfthere,was
far frombeinginauspiciousto a favorableestimate
of Mr.Adams.

Uponmy firstgoinginto Congress,I discovered
symptomsof a party alreadyformed,too welldis-
posedto subjectthe interestsof the UnitedStates
to the m-nagementof France. ThoughI felt, in
commonwith those who had participatedin our
revolution,a livelysentimentofgoodwilltowarda
power whose co-operation,howeverit was and
oughtto havebeendictatedby its owninterest,had
beenextremelyusefulto us, and had beenafforded
ina liberalandhandsomemanner;yet, tenaciousof
the realindependenceof ourcountry,and dreading
the preponderanceof foreigninfluence,as the nat-
ural diseaseof populargovernment,I was struck
withdisgustat the appearance,in the verycradleof
ourrepublic,ofa party actuatedby an unduecorn-
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plaisanceto a foreignpower;andI resolvedat once
to resistthis biasinouraffairsmaresolutionwhich
has beenthe chiefcauseof the persecutionI have
enduredin thesubsequentstagesofmypoliticallife.

Amongthe fruitsof thebias I havementioned,
werethe celebratedinstructionsto ourcommission-
ers,fortreatingofpeacewithGreatBritain; which,
not only as to finalmeasures,but alsoas to pre-
liminaryandintermediatenegotiations,placedthem
in a state of dependenceon the Frenchministry,
humiliatingto themselves,andunsafefor the inter-
ests of thecountry. Thiswasthe moreexception-
able,astherewascauseto suspect,that inregardto
the twocardinalpointsofthe fisheriesandthe navi-
gationofthe Mississippi,the policyof the cabinetof
Versaillesdid not accord with the wishesof the
UnitedStates.

Thecommissioners,of whomMr.Adamswasone,
had thefortitudeto breakthroughthe fetterswhich
were laid upon them by those instructions; and
thereisreasonto believethat, by doingit, theyboth
acceleratedthe peacewith Great Britain, and im-
proved the terms, whilethey preservedour faith
withFrance.

Yet a seriousattempt was madeto obtainfrom
Congressa formal censureof their conduct. The
attempt failed,and instead of censure,the praise
was bestowedwhichwasjustly due to the accom-
pli._hmentof a treaty advantageousto this country,
beyondthe mostsanguineexpectation. In thi._re-
suit,my effortswereheartilyunited.

Theprincipalmeritof the negotiationwithGreat
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Britain,in somequarters,has beenbestowedupon
Mr.Adams;but it is certainlytherightof Mr.Jay,
whotooka leadin theseveralstepsof thetransac-
tion,no less honorableto his talentsthan to bia
firmness.The merit, nevertheless,of a full and
decisiveco-operation,is justlyduetoMr.Adams.

It willreadilybeseen,thatsucha courseofthings
wascalculatedto impressme with a disposition
friendlyto Mr.Adams. I certainlyfeltit, andgave
himmuchofmyconsiderationandesteem.

But thisdidnot hindermefromrn_k_rtgcareful
observationsuponhisseveralcommunications,and
endeavoringto derivefromtheman accurateidea
of his talents and character. This scrutiny en-
hancedmyesteemin the mainforhismoralquali-
fications,but lessenedmyrespectforhis intellectual
endowments.I thenadoptedan opinion,whichall
my subsequentexperiencehasconfirmed,that he is
a manof an imaginationsublimatedandeccentric;
propitiousneither to the regulardisplayof sound
judgment,nor to steadyperseverancein a system-
aticplanofconduct;and I beganto perceivewhat
has beensincetoo manifest,that to rids defectare
addedthe unfortunatefoiblesof a vanitywithout
bounds,and a jealousycapableof discoloringevery
object.

Strongevidenceof sometraitsof thischaracteris
to be foundin a journalof Mr.Adams,whichwas
sent by the then Secretaryof ForeignAffairsto
Congress.The readingof this journalextremely
embarrassedhisfriends,especiallythe delegatesof
Massachusetts,who,morethanonce,interruptexiit,
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andat last,succeededinputtinga stopto it, onthe
suggestionthat it borethe marksof a privateand
confidentialpaper,which,by some mistake,had
gotteninto its presentsituation,and nevercould
havebeendesignedas a publicdocumentfor the
inspectionof Congress.Thegoodhumorof that
bodyyieldedto the suggestion.

Theparticularsofthis journalcannotbeexpected
to have remainedin my memory--butI recollect
onewhichmayserveasa sample. Beingamongthe
guestsinvitedto dinewiththe CountdeVergennes,
MinisterforForeignAffairs,Mr.Adamsthoughtfit
to givea specimenof Americanpoliteness,by con-
ductingMadamede Vergennesto dinner; on the
way, she was pleasedto makeretributionin the
currentcoinofFrenchpoliteness--bysayingto him,
"MonsieurAdams,vous_tesle Washingtonderu_go-
clarion."' Statingtheincident,he makesthiscom-
mentupon it: "Thesepeoplehavea verypretty
knack of paying compliments."He mighthave
added,they have alsoa very dexterousknackof
disguisinga sarcasm.

Theopinion,however,whichI haveavowed,did
not preventmy enteringcordiallyinto the planof
supportingMr. Adamsfor the officeof Vice-Presi-
dent, underthe new Constitution.I still thought
that he had highclaimsuponthe publicgratitude,
and possesseda substantialworth of character,
whichmightatoneforsomegreatdefects. In addi-
tionto this,it waswellknownthat hewasa favorite
of NewEngland,andit wasobviousthat hisunion

z Mr. Adm_%you are the W_-_hhngtonof negotiation.
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with GeneralWashingtonwouldtend to give the
government,in its outset,all the strengthwhichit
couldderivefromthecharacterof the twoprincipal
magistra s.

Butit wasdeemedan essentialpointofcautionto
t_ke care,thataccident,or an intrigueof the op-
posers of the government,should not raise Mr.
Adams,insteadof GeneralWashington,to the first
place. This,everyfriendof the governmentwould
haveconsidereda disastrousevent; as wellbecause
it wouldhavedisplayeda capriciousoperationofthe
system, in elevatingto the first station a man in-
tended for the second; as becauseit wasconceived
that the incomparablysuperiorweight and tran-
scendentpopularityofGeneralWashingtonrendered
his presenceat the head of the government,in its
first organization,a matter of primary and indis-
pen.sableimportance. It wasthereforeagreedthat
a fewvotesshouldbe divertedfromMr. Adamsto
otherpersons,soasto insureto GeneralWashlngton
a plurality.

Great was my astonishment,and equallygreat
myregret,when,afterwards,I learnedfrompersons
of unquestionableveracity, that Mr. Adams had
complainedof unfair treatment,in not havingbeen
permitted to take an equal chancewith General
Washington,by leaving the votes to an uninflu-
encedcurrent.

The extremeegotismof the temper,wbir.hcould
blinda man to considerationsso obviousas those
that had recommendedthe coursepursued,cannot
be enforcedby my comment. It exceededall that



I had imagined,and showed,in too stronga light,
thatthe vanitywhichI haveascribedto himexisted
to a degreethat renderedit morethan a harmless
foible.

Mr.AdamswaselectedVice-President.Hispub-
licconduct,in that station,wassatisfactoryto the
friendsof the government,thoughthey werenow
andthen alarmedby appearancesofsomeeccentric
tendencies.

It is, in particular,a tributeduefromme to ac-
knowledgethat Mr. Adams,being,in quality of
Vice-President,ex o]_.iooneof the trusteesof the
sinkingfund,I experiencedfromhimthe mostcom-
pletesupport,whichwasthe moregratifyingto me,
as I had to struggleagainstthe systematicopposi-
tionof Mr.Jefferson,secondedoccasionallyby Mr.
Randolph. Thoughit wouldbe an ill compliment
to Mr.Adamsnotto presumethat the supportwhich
hegavemewasthe dictateofhissenseof thepublic
interest; yet, so cordialand usefula co-operation,
at a momentwhenI wasassailedwithall the weap-
ons of party rancor, wonfrom me an unfeigned
returnof the mostamicablesentiments.

I lostno opportunityof combatingthe prejudices
industriouslypropagatedagainsthimby hispolitical
enemies;and, for a considerabletime, wentquite
as faras candorwouldpermit,to extenuatethefail-
hagswhichmoreand morealarmedanddissatisfied
hisfriends.

The epochat lengtharrivedwhenthe retreat of
GeneralWashingtonmadeit necessaryto fixupona
successor.Bythis time,menof principalinfluence
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in the Federalparty, whosesituationhadled them
to an intimateacquaintancewith Mr.Adams'char-
acter, beganto entertainseriousdoubts about his
fitnessforthe station; yet,hispretensions,in several
respects,weresostrongthat, after maturereflection,
they thoughtit better to indulgetheirhopesthanto
listento their fears. To this conclusion,the desire
of preservingharmonyin the Federalparty, wasa
weighty inducement. Accordingly,it was deter-
minedto supportMr.Adamsforthe chiefmagistracy.

It wasevidentlyofmuchconsequenceto endeavor
to havean eminentFederalistVice-President.Mr.
ThomasPinckney,of SouthCarolina,was selected
for this purpose. This gentleman,too little known
in the North,had beenallhis lifetimedistinguished
in the South,for the mildnessand amiablenessofhis
manners,the rectitudeandpurity ofhismorals,and
the soundnessand correctnessof hisunderstanding,
accompaniedbyanhabitualdiscretionandself-com-
mand,whichhasoftenoccasioneda parallelbetween
himand the veneratedWashington. In additionto
theserecommendations,he had been,duringa criti-
calperiod,ourMinisterat the courtof London,and
recentlyEnvoyExtraordinaryto the courtof Spain;
and inboth these trustshe had acquittedhimselfto
the satisfactionof all parties. With the courtof
Spainhe had effecteda treaty whichremovedall
the thorny subjectsof contentionthat had so long
threatenedthe peaceof the two countries,and stip-
111atedfor the United States, on their southern
frontier,and on the Mississippi,advantagesof real
magnitudeandimportance.
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Well-informedmenknewthat the eventof the
electionwas extremelyproblematical;and while
the friendsof Mr.Jeffersonpredictedhis success
withsanguineconfidence,his opposersfearedthat
he mighthave at leastan eqlmlchancewithany
Federalcandidate.

Toexcludehimwasdeemed,by the Federalists,a
primaryobject. Thoseof themwhopossessedthe
bestmeansofjudgingwereofopinionthatitwasfar
lessimportantwhetherMr.AdamsorMr.Pinckney
wasthesuccessfulcandidate,thanthatMr.Jefferson
shouldnot bethe person;andon thisprinciple,it
wasunderstoodamongthem,that the two first-
mentionedgentlemenshouldbe equallysupported,
leavingto casualaccessionsof votesinfavorof the
oneortheothertoturnthescalebetweenthem.

InthisplanI unitedwithgoodfaith,intheresolu-
tion,to whichI scrupulouslyadhered,of givingto
each candidatean equalsupport. This was done
wherevermy influenceextended,aswasmorepar-
tieularlymanifestedin the State of New York,
whereall the electorswere my warm personalor
politicalfriends,andall gavea concurrentvotefor
thetwoFederalcandidates.

It is true that a faithfulexecutionof thisplan
wouldhavegivenMr.Pinckneya somewhatbettm,
chancethan Mr.Adams;nor shallit be concealed,
thatanissuefavorabletothe formerwouldnothave
beendisagreeabletome; as indeedI declaredat the
time,in the circlesofmyconfidentialfriends.' My

zIappealparticularlyto Lt.-GovernorVanRenmelaerandR.Truup,
Esq.
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positionwas, that if the chanceshould decidein
favor of Mr.Pinekuey,it probablywouldnot be a
misfortune; since he, to every essentialqualifica-
tion for the office,addeda temperfar morediscreet
andconciliatorytl_anthat of Mr.Adams.

This disposition,on my part, at that juncture,
proves, at least, that my disapprobationof Mr.
Adamshasnot originatedin the disappointment,to
whichit has been uncandidlyattributed. No pri-
vate motivecouldthen haveenteredinto it. Not
the leastcollisionormisunderstandinghadeverhap-
penedbetweenthat gentlemanand myself--onthe
contrary,as I havealreadystated, I had reasonin-
dividuallyto be pleasedwithhim.

No: The considerationswhichhad reconciledme
to the successof Mr.Pinckney,wereof a nature ex-
clusivelypublic. Theyresultedfromthe disgusting
egotism,the distemperedjealousy,and the ungov-
ernableindiscretionof Mr.Adams'temper,joinedto
somedoubtsofthe correctnessofhismaximsofad-
ministration. Thoughin mattersof financehe had
actedwiththe Federalparty; yet hehad,morethan
once,broachedtheoriesat variancewith his prac-
tice. And in conversationhe repeatedlymadeex-
cursiorminto the field of foreignpolitics, which
alurmedthe friendsof the prevailingsystem.

Theplanof givingequalsupportto the two Fed-
eralcandidates,wasnot pursued. Personalattach-
mentforMr.Adams,especiallyin the NewEngland
States,causeda numberof the votesto be withheld
fromMr. Pinckney,and thrownaway. Theresult
was, that Mr. Adamswas electedPresidentby a
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majorityd two votes,and Mr.JeffersonVice-Presi-
dent.

This issuedemonstratedthe wisdomof the plan
whichhadbeenabandoned,andhowgreatly,in de-
partingfromit, the causehadbeensacrificedto the
man. Butfora sortofmiracle,the departurewould
havemadeMr.JeffersonPresident. In eachof the
Statesof Pennsylvania,Virginia,and NorthCaro-
lina, Mr.Adamshad one vote. In the two latter
States,the onevotewasasmuchagainstthe stream
of popularprejudice,as it wasagainstthe opinions
oftheotherelectors. Thefirmnessoftheindividuals
who separatedfrom their colleagues,wasso extra-
ordinaryas to have beencontraryto all probable
calculation. Hadonlyoneof themthrownhisvote
intothe otherscale,therewouldhavebeenan equal-
ity, and no election. Had two doneit, the choice
wouldhavefallenuponMr.Jefferson.

Noone,sincerein the opinionthat thisgentleman
wasan ineligibleanddangerouscandidate,canhesi-
tate in pronouncing,that in droppingMr.Pinckney,
too muchwas put at hazard; and that thosewho
promotedthe othercourse,actedwithprudenceand
propriety.

It is a fact,whichoughtnot to be forgotten,that
Mr.Adams,whohadevinceddiscontent,becausehe
hadnotbeenpermittedto takean equalchancewith
GeneralWa._hir_gton,wasenragedwithallthosewho
hadthought that Mr.Pinckneyoughtto have had
an eq_a!chancewithhim. But in this thereis per-
fect consistency.The same turn of temper is the
solutionofthe displeasurein both cases.

_/OL, vlJ,--wJ.
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It is to this circumstanceof the equalsupportof
Mr.Pinckney,thatwe arein agreatmeasureto refer
the serious schismwhichhas since grown up in the
Federalparty.

Mr.Adamsnever couldforgivethe menwhohad
beenengagedinthe plan; thoughit embracedsome
of his most partial admirers. He has discovered
bitter animosityagainst severalof them. Against
me, hisragehasbeenso vehementasto havecaused
him,morethanonce,to forgetthe decorumwhich,in
his situation,ought to have beenan inviolablelaw.
It willnotappearanexaggerationto thosewhohave
studiedhis character,to supposethat he is capable
of being alienatedfrom a system to which he has
been attached,becauseit is upheldby men whom
he hates. Howlargea sharethis may have had in
somerecentaberrations,cannoteasilybedetermined.

Occurrenceswhichhave eitherhappenedor come
to light since the electionof Mr. Adams to the
Presidency, confirmingmy unfavorableforebodings
of his character,have givennew and decisiveenergy,
in my mind, to the sentimentof his unfitnessfor the
station.

The letter which has just appearedin the public
prints, written by him, while Vice-President, to
Tench Coxe, is of itself conclusiveevidence of the
justness of this sentiment. It is impossibleto speak
ofthis transactionin terms suited to its nature, with-
out losingsight that Mr. Adamsis President of the
United States.

This letteravowsthe suslMc/_m,that the appoin_
ment of Mr. Pinclmeyto the court of London, had
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been_ orpromotedby Britishinfluence.
Andconsideringtheparadewithwhichthestoryof
theDukeof Leeds istold,itisfair to considerthat
circumstanceas the principal,if not the sole,ground
of the odiousanddegradingsuspicion.

Let anymanof candoror knowledgeof the world,
pronounceon this speciesof evidence.

It happenedunfortunatelyforthe Pinckneys,that,
while boys, and long before our revolution,they
went to school with a Britishduke, who wasafter-
wards Ministerof the British Governmentfor the
ForeignDepartment. This indiscreetduke,perhaps
forno better reasonthan the desireof saying some-
thing to a partingAmericanMinister,and the want
of somethingbetter to say, divulgesto him the dan-
geroussecret,that the two Pinckneyshad been his
classmates,and goesthe alarminglength of making
inquiry about their health. Fromthis, it is saga-
ciouslyinferred,that these gentlemenhave "many
power/ul old _riendsin England"; and from this
again,that the Dukeof Leeds(of courseof the num-
ber of these old friends) had procured by intrigue
the appointment of one of his classmates to the
court of London; or, in the lang_logeof the letter,
that much British influencehad been exerted in the
appoinh_-lent.

In the school of jealousy, stimulated by ill-will,
logiclike this may pass forsubstantial;but what is
it in the schoolof reasonand justice?

Though this contaminating connection of the
l_inckneyswith the Duke of Leeds, in their juvenile
years, did not hinder them from fighting for the
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independenceoftheirnativecountrythroughoutour
revolution,yet, the suppositionis, thatthe instant
the warwasterminated,it transformedthemfrom
the soldiersof libertyinto the toolsof the British
monarchy.

Butthehostilityof thePinckneysto Mr.Adams,
evidencedby their"long intrigue"againsthim, of
whichhespeaksin theletter,is perhapsintendedas
a still strongerproofof their devotionto Great
Britain. The argumentmay be thus understood:
Mr. Adamsis the bulwarkof his countryagainst
foreign influence. The batteriesof every foreign
power, desirousof acquiringan ascendantin our
affairs,are of consequencealwaysopenagainsthim;
and the presumption,therefore,mustbe, that every
citizenwhoishisenemy,is the confederateofoneor
anotherof thoseforeignpowers.

Let us, without contestingthis argumentof self-
love,examineinto the factsuponwhichits applica-
bilitymust depend.

The evidenceof the "longintrigue"seemsto be,
that the family of the Pinckneyscontributedto
limit the durationof Mr.Adams'commissionto the
courtof Londonto theterm of threeyears,in order
to makewayforsomeofthemselvesto succeedhim.
This,it mustbe confessed,wasa long-sightedcalcu-
lationin a governmentlikeours.

A summaryof the transactionwill be the best
commenton the inferencewhichhasbeendrawn.

The resolutionof Congressby whichMr.Adams'
commissionwaslimited,wasa generalone,applying
to theCOmmi-_siOrlSof all nlirllst_'s to fore_o_ courts.
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Whenit wa_proposedandadopted,it is certainthat
neitherof thetwoPinckneyswasa memberof Con-
gress; and it is believedthat they were both at
Charlestan,in SouthCarolina,theirusual placeof
abode,morethan eighthundredmilesdistantfrom
theseatof government.

But they had, it seems,a cousin,Mr.Charles
Pinckney,whowasin Congress;and thiscousinit
waswhomovedthe restrictiveresolution. Let us
inquirewhosecondedandwhovotedfor it.

It wassecondedby Mr.Howell,a memberfrom
RhodeIsland,the verypersonwho nominatedMr.
Adamsas Ministerto GreatBritain,and wasvoted
forby thefourEasternStates,withNewYork,New
Jersey,Maryland,and SouthCarolina.Mr. Gerry,
alwaysa zealouspartisanofMr.Adams,wasamong
the supportersofthe resolution.Tomakeout this
to be a machinationof the two Pinckneys,many
things must be affirmed:first, that their cousin
Charlesis alwayssubservientto theirviews(which
wouldeq_mllyprovethat they havelongbeen,and
still are, opposersof the Federaladministration);
second,that this cunningwighthad been able to
drawthe ]ourEasternStatesintohisplot,as wellas
NewYork,NewJersey,Maryland,and SouthCaro-
lena;third, that the Pinckneyscouldforesee,at the
distanceof threeyears, the existenceof a state of
thingswhichwouldenablethem to reap the fruit
oftheircontrivance.

Wouldnot the circumstancesbetter warrantthe
suspicionthat the resolutionwasacontrivanceofthe
friendsof Mr.Adamsto facilitatein someway his
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election,andthatMr.P/nckneywastheircoadjutor,
ratherthantheirprompter?

Butthetruthmostprobablyis, thatthemeasure
wasa mereprecautionto bringunderfrequentre-
viewthe proprietyof continuinga mini_terat a
particularcourt,andto facilitatetheremovalof a
disagreeableone,withouttheharshnessof forrr_lly
displacinghim. Ina policyofthissort,the cautious
n_ximsof NewEnglandwouldverynaturallyhave
takena lead.

Thus,in the verygroundsof the suspicionas far
astheyappear,wefinditsrefutation.Thecomplete
futilityof it willnow be illustratedby additional
circumstances.

It is a fact,that the rigorwithwhichthe warwas
prosecutedby the Britisharmiesin our' Southern
quarter,had producedamongthe friendsof our
revolutionthere,moreanimosityagainstthe British
Government,than in the other parts of the United
States; and it is a matter ofnotorietyin the same
quarter,that thisdispositionwasconspicuousamong
the Pinckneysand their connections. It may be
added,that they werelikewiseknownto havebeen
attachedto the FrenchRevolution,andto havecon-
tinued so, till long after the appointmentof Mr.
ThomasPinckneyto the courtof London.

Thesepropensitiesof thegentlemenwerecertainly
notsuchas to makethemfavoritesofGreatBritain,
or the appointmentof oneof themto that courtan
objectof particularsolicitude.

Asfar as appearedat the time,the idea of nom-
inating Mr.ThomasPinckney,originatedwith the
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then Presidenthimself; but whatevermay have
beenits source,it is certainthatit mettheapproba-
tion of the wholeadministration,Mr.Jeffersonin-
cluded. This fact alone,willgo far to refutethe
surmiseofa Britishagencyin theappointment.

Supposingthat,contraryto allprobability,Great
Britainhadreallytakensomeunaccountablefancy
for Mr. Pinckney,upon whomwas her influence
exerted?

Had the virtuous,circumspectWashi_glonbeen
ensnaredin her insidioustoils? Had she found
meansforonceto softenthestern,inflexiblehostility
of Jefferson? Had Randolph been won by her
meretriciouscaresses? Had Knox, the uniform
friendof Mr.Adams,beencorruptedbyher seducing
wiles? Or wasit allthe darkworkof thealienSec-
retaryof the Treasury? Was it this arch juggler,
whodebauchedthe principles,or transformedthe
prejudicesof Mr. Pinckney; who persuaded the
BritishGovernmentto adopthimas a pliantinstru-
ment; who artfullyinduced the Presidentto pro-
pose him as of his own selection;wholulled the
zealous vigilanceof Jeffersonand Randolph,and
surprisedthe unsuspectingfranknessofKnox?

But when the thing had been accomplished,no
matter by what means,it was surelyto havebeen
expectedthat the manofits choicewouldhavebeen
treated at the courtof Londonwith distinguished
regard, and that his conduct towards that court
wouldhave beenmarked,if not by someimproper
compliances,at least by somedisplaysof extra-
ordinarycomplaL_mce.
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Yet, strangeas it mayappear,upon Mr.Adams'
hypothesis,it might be proved,if requisite,that
neitherthe onenor the other tookplace. It might
beprovedthat, far fromMr.Pinckney'shaving ex-
periencedany flatteringdistinctions,incidentsnot
pleasantto hisfeelingshadoccurred,andthat in the
dischargeof his officialfunctionshe had advanced
pretensionsin favor of the United States, from
which,withthe approbationof thethen Secretaryof
State,Mr.Jefferson,he wasinstructedto desist.

What willMr.Adamsor his friendsreply to all
these facts? Howwillhe be excusedfor indulging
anddeclaring,ongroundssofrivolous,a suspicionso
derogatoryof a man someritorious--ofa man who
hasactedin a mannersounexceptional?

But a moreseriousquestionremains: Howwill
Mr. Adamsanswerto the governmentand to his
country,forhavingthus wantonlygiventhe sanc-
tion of his opinionto the worst of the aspersions
whichthe enemiesof the administrationhave im-
pudentlythrownuponit? Canwebe surprisedthat
sucha torrent ofslanderwaspouredout againstit,
whena man, the secondin officialrank, the second
in the favorofthefriendsofthe government,stooped
to becomehimselfone of its calumniators? It is
peculiarlyunluckyfor Mr.Adamsin thisaffair,that
he is knownto have desired,at the time,the ap-
pointmentwhichwasgivento Mr.Pinckney. The
Presidentdeclinedthe measure,thinkingthat it was
compatibleneitherwiththe spiritoftheConstitution
norwiththe dignityofthe government,to designate
the Vice-Presidentto sucha station.
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Thisletter,betterthanvolumes,developsthe
true,theunfortunatecharacterofMr.Adams.
Therema_ingcausesofdissatisfactionwithhim,

respecthisconductintheofficeofPresident,which,
in myopinion,has beena heterogeneouseompotmd
ofrightandwrong,ofwisdomanderror.

Theoutsetwasdistinguishedbya speechwhichhis
friendslamentedas temporizing. It hadthe airofa
lurefor the favorofhisopponentsat the expenseof
hissincerity;but beingofan equivocalcomplexion,
to whichno precisedesigncan be annexed,it is
barelymentionedas a circumstance,which,in con-
junctionwith othersof a more positivetint, may
serveto explaincharacter.

It is in regardto our foreignrelations,that the
publicmeasuresof Mr.Adamsfirst attract criticism.

It willbe recollectedthat GeneralPinckney,the
brother of Thomas,and the gentlemannowsup-
portedtogetherwith Mr.Adams,had beendeputed
by PresidentWashingtonas successorto Mr.Mon-
roe, and had been refusedto be receivedby the
French Governmentin his quality of Minister
Plenipotentiary.

This,amongthoseof the well-informed,whofelta
just sensibilityfor the honorof their country,ex-
citedmuchdisgustand resentment. But the oppo-
sitionparty, ever too ready to justify,the French
Governmentat the expenseof theirown,vindicated
or apologizedfor the ill-treatment:andthe massof
the community,thoughdispleasedwith it, did not
appearto feelthe fullforceof the indignity.

As a finaleffort for accommodation,and as a
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means,in caseof failure,,of enlighteningand com-
biningpublicopinion,it wasresolvedto m_Irean-
other,anda moresolemn,_t, intheformof
a commissionof three.

Thismeasure(withsomeobjectionsto thedetail)
wasapprovedbyallparties;by theanti-Pederalists,
becausetheythoughtnoevilsogreatas therupl_tre
withFrance;by the Federalists,becauseit was
their systemto avoidwar with everypower,if it
couldbe donewithoutthe sacrificeof essentialin-
terestsor absolutehumiliation.

Evensuchof themas conceivedthat the insults
of the FrenchGovernmentandthe manifestationof
its ill-willhad alreadygonefar enoughto call for
measuresofvigor,perceivingthat thenationwasnot
generallypenetratedwiththe sameconviction,and
wouldnotsupportwithzealmeasuresofthat nature,
unlesstheirnecessitywasrenderedstillmoreappar-
ent,acquiescedinthe expediencyofanothermission.
Theyhopedthat it wouldserveeitherto compose
the differenceswhichexisted,or to makethe neces-
sityof resistanceto the violenceof Francepalpable
to everygoodcitizen.

Theexpediencyofthe stepwassuggestedto Mr.
Adams,througha Federalchannel,a considerable
timebeforehe determinedto takeit. Hehesitated
whetherit couldbedoneafterthe rejectionof Gen-
era] Pinckney,withoutnationaldebasement.The
doubtwasanhonorableone; it wasafterwardsvery
properlysurrenderedto the cogent reasonswhich
pleadedfora furtherexperiment.

Theeventofthisexperimentis freshin our recol-
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lection. Ourenvoys, like our ministerwerere-
jected. Tributewasdemandedasa prelimlnaryto
negotiatkm.To their immortal honor, though
Franceat the timewasproudlytri-mphant,they
repelledthe di.%_racefulpretension.Americanswill
neverforgetthat GeneralPinckneywasa member,
andan efficientmember,ofthiscommission.

ThisconductoftheFrenchGovernment,inwhich
it is difficultto say, whetherdespoticinsolenceor
unblushingcorruptionwasmostprominent,electri-
fiedthe Americanpeoplewitha becomingindigna-
tion. In vainthepartisansof Franceattemptedto
extenuate.Thepublicvoicewasdistinctandaudible.
Thenation,disdainingsofoulanoverture,wasready
to encountertheworst consequencesof resistance.

Withoutimitatingthe flatterersof Mr. Adams,
who,in derogationfromtheintrinsicforceofcircum-
stances,and fromthemagnanimityof thenation,
ascribeto him the wholemerit of producingthe
spiritwhichappearedin thecommunity,it shallwith
cheerfulnessbeacknowledgedthathetookuponthe
occasiona manlyandcourageouslead--thathe did
allin hispowerto rousethe prideofthenation--to
inspireit with a just senseof the injuriesand out-
rageswhichit hadexperienced,and to disposeit to
a firmand magnanimousresistance;and that his
effortscontributedmateriallyto that end.

The friendsof the governmentwerenot agreed
as to the ulteriormeasures. Somewerefor immedi-
ate and unq.alifiedwar; others for a moremiti-
gatedcourse;the dissolutionoftreaties,preparation
of force by land and sea, partial hostilitiesof a
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patiblewithgoodpolicy,andwiththedignityofthe
nation;heobstinatelypersisted,andthepernicious
declarationwasintroduced.
Icallitpernicious,becauseitwasthegroundwork

ofthefalsestepswhichhavesucceeded.
ThedeclarationrecommendedtothePresidentwas

aprudentone.
ThemeasuresofCongress,bytheirmitigatedform,

showedthataneyehadbeenstillkeptuponpacifica-
tion.A numerouspartywereaversefromwarwith
Franceatanyrate.Intherestofthecommunity,
astrongpreferenceofhonorableaccommodationto
finalrupturewasdiscernible,evenamidsttheef-
fusionsofresentment.
Thechargeswhichwehadexhibitedinthefaceof

theworldagainsttheFrenchGovernment,wereof
ahighanddisgracefulcomplexion;theyhadbeen
urgedwithmuchpointandemphasis.
TogiveanopeningtoFrancetomakeconciliatory

propositions,somesalveforherpridewasnecessary.
Itwasalsonecessarysheshouldbeassuredthatshe
wouldnotexposeherselftoanaffrontbyarefusalto
receivetheagentwhomshemightemployforthat
purpose.Thedeclarationproposedfulledboth
objects.
Itwaslikelytohaveanotherimportantadvan-

tage.Itwouldbea newprooftotheAmerican
peopleofthemoderateandpacifictemperoftheir
government;whichwouldtendtopreservetheir
confidence,andtodisposethemmoreandmoreto
meetinevitableextremitieswithfortitudeandwith-
outmurmur_
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But the supptemmatto the declaration was a
blamableexcess. It wasmorethan sufticientfor the
endsto be answered. It waivedthe point of honor,
which,aftertworejectionsof ourministers,required
that the next rni_qionbetweenthe two countries
shouldproceedfrom France. After the mortifying
humiliationswe had endured,the national dignity
demandedthat this point shouldnot be departed
fromwithoutnecessity. No suchnecessitycouldbe
pretendedto exist. Moreover,anothermissionby
us would naturallybe regardedas evidence of a
dispositionon our part to purchase the friendship
of revolutionaryFrance, even at the expense of
honor; an impressionwhich could hardly fail to
injureour interestswith other countries: and the
measurewouldinvolve the furtherinconvenienceof
transferringthe negotiationfromthiscountry,where
our government could regulate it accordingto its
own view of exigencies,to France, where that ad-
vantage would be enjoyed by her government,and
wherethe powerof judging forus must be delegated
to commissioners,who, acting underimmenseindi-
vidual responsibility,at a distancetoo great for con-
sultation, would be apt to act with hesitancy and
irresolution,whether the policyof the case required
concessionor fi._r,,ness.Thiswas to place it too
much in the powerof Franceto managethe progress
of the negotiationaccordingto events.

It has been said that Pariswas wiselypreferredas
the place of negotiation,becauseit servedto avoid
the cabaUingsof a Frenchministerin this country.
But there is not enoughin thisargument to counter-
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balancethe weightyconsiderationson the other side.
The intriguesof Genetand his succeasorswere per-
plexing to the government,chiefly because they
weretoo well secondedby the prepossessionsof the
people. The great alterationin publicopinionhad
put it completelyin the powerof our Executiveto
controlthe machinationsof any future publicagent
of France. It ought also to be remembered,that if
Francehasnot knownagents,sheneverwillbe with-
out secret ones, and that her partisansamongour
citizenscanmuchbetterpromotehercausethan any
agents she can send. In fact, her agents, by their
blunders,werein the event ratherusefulthan per-
nicious to our affairs.

But is it likely that France would have sent a
minister to this country? When we find, that from
calculationsof policy she couldbrook the ignominy
which the publication of the despatchesof our com-
missionerswas calculated to bring upon her; and
stifling her resentment could invite the renewal of
negotiation; what room can there be to doubt, that
the .¢.amecalculations would have induced her to
send a minister to this country whenan opening was
givenfor it?

The FrenchMinisterfor ForeignRelations,through
the French diplomatic agent at The Hague, had
openeda communicationwith Mr. Murray,our resi-
dent there, for the purpose of reviving negotiation
betweenthe two countries. In this manner, assur-
anceswere given that France wasdisposed to treat,
and that a minister fromus wouldbe receivedand
accredited. But they were accompaniedwith in-
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__mationsof the charactersproperto be employed,
and whowouldbe likely to succeed; whichwasex-
ceptionable,both as it savored of the pretension
(justly censuredby the Presidenthimself) of pre-
scribing to other governmentshow they were to
r-anagetheir ownaffairs; andas it might,according
to circumstances,be construedinto a tacit condition
of the promiseto receivea minister. Overturesso
circuitousand informal, through a person who was
not the regularorgan of the French Governmentfor
making them, to a person who was not the reg_llar
organ of the American Government for receiving
them, might bea very fit modeof preparingthe way
for the like overtures in a more authentic and ob-
ligatory shape. But they were a very inadequate
basis for the institution of a new mission.

When the President pledged himself in his speech
to send a minister, if satisfactory assurances of a
proper reception were given, he must have been
understoodto mean such as were direct and official,
not such as were both informal and destitute of a
competent sanction.

Yet upon this loose and vague foundation, Mr.
Adamsprecipitately nominated Mr. Murray as En-
voy to the French Republic, without previous con-
sultation with any of his ministers. The nomination
itself was to each of them, even to the Secretaryof
State, his constitutional counsellorin similaraffairs,
the firstnotice of the project.

Thus wasthe measurewrong,both as to modeand
substance.

A President is not bound to conformto the advice
VOL. Yll._l.
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ofhis ministers.He is evenunderno positive/n-
junctionto askorrequireit. But theConstitution
presumesthat hewillconsultthem;and the genius
of ourgovernmentand the publicgoodrecommend
thepractice.

AsthePresidentnominateshisministers,andmay
displacethem whenhe pleases,it must be hisown
faultifhebenot surroundedbymenwho,forability
andintegrity,deservehis confidence.And if his
ministersareofthischaracter,theconsultingofthem
willalwaysbe likelyto be usefulto himselfand to
the state. Let it evenbesupposedthat heis a man
of talentssuperiorto the collectedtalentsof all his
ministers(whichcan seldomhappen,as the world
has seenbut fewFredericks),he may,nevertheless,
often assisthis judgmentby a comparisonandcol-
lisionof ideas. The greatestgenius,hurriedaway
by therapidityofits ownconceptions,willoccasion-
ally overlookobstacleswhichordinaryand more
phlegmaticmenwilldiscover,andwhich,whenpre-
sentedto hisconsideration,willbethoughtby him-
selfdecisiveobjectionsto hisplans.

When,unhappily,an ordinaryman dreamshim-
self to be a Frederick,and throughvanityrefrains
fromcounsellingwithhisconstitutionaladvisers,he
is very apt to fall into the handsof miserablein-
triguers,withwhomhisself-loveismoreat ease,and
whowithoutdifficultyslideintohisconfidence,and
by flatterygovernhim.

The ablestmen mayprofitby advice. Inferior
mencannotdispensewith it; and if they do not
get it throughlegitimatechannels,it willfindits
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wayto them throughsuchas are vlandestineand
impure.

VerydiFFerentfromthepracticeofMr.Adamswas
thatof the modestandsageWashington. He con-
sultedmuch,ponderedmuch, resolvedslowly,re_
solvedsurely.

Andassurely,Mr.Adamsmighthavebenefitedby
theadviceof hisministers.

Thestatelysystemof not consultingministersis
likelyto havea furtherdisadvantage.It willtend
to excludefromplacesofprimarytrustthemenmost
fit to occupythem.

Few and feebleare the inducementsto accepta
placein ouradministration. Far frombeinglucra-
tive,thereisnotonewhichwillnotinvolvepecuniary
sacrificeto everyhonestmanof pre-eminenttalents.
Andhasnot experienceshown,that he mustbe for-
tunateindeed,if eventhe successfulexecutionof his
taskcan secureto himconsiderationandfame? Of
a largeharvestofobloquyhe issure.

If excludedfrom the counselsof the Executive
Chief, his officemust becometruly insignificant.
Whatableand virtuousmanwilllongconsentto be
somiserablea pageant?

Everything that tendsto banishfromthe admin-
istxationable men,tends to diminishthe chancesof
able co_m_ls. The probableoperationof a system
ofthiskind,must be to consignplacesofthe highest
trust to incapablehonestmen, whoseinducement
willbe alivelihood,orto capabledishonestmen,who
willseekindirectindemnificationsfor the deficiency
of directand fairinducements_
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TheprecipitatenominationofMr.Murray,brought
Mr.Adamsintoanawkwardpredicanmnt.

He foundit necessaryto changehis plan in its
progress,and instead of one, to nominate three
envoys,and to superadda promise,that, though
appointed,they shouldnot leavethe UnitedStates
till furtherand more perfectassurancesweregiven
by the FrenchGovernment.

This remodificationof the meamtrewasa virtual
acknowledgmentthat it hadbeenpremature. How
unseemlywasthisfluctuationin the ExecutiveChief.
It argued either instabilityof views,or want of
sufficientconsiderationbeforehand. Theoneor the
other,in an affairof so great moment,is a serious
reproach.

Additionaland more competentassuranceswere
received; but beforethe envoysdeparted, intelli-
gencearrived of a newrevolutionin the French
Government;which,in violationof the Constitu-
tion,had expelledtwoof the Directory.

Anotherrevolution: anotherConstitutionover-
thrown. Surelyhere was reason for a pause, at
leasttill it wasascertainedthat the newDirectory
wouldadhereto the engagementofits predecessors,
andwouldnot sendbackourenvoyswithdisgrace.

In the then postureof Frenchaffairs,whichex-
ternallyas wellas internallywereunprosperous,a
pausewaseveryway prudent. Therecentrevolu-
tionwasa validmotivefor it.

Definitecompactsbetweennations, called real
treaties,are binding,notwithstandingrevolutionsof
governments. But to apply the maxim to mlni_
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tvrialacts,prepava_Tonlytonegotiation,is to ex-
tendit toofar;,to_pptyit to suchactsofanunstable
revolutionarygovernment(like that of Franceat
thattime.)is to abuse,it. .,

Had any policyof the momentdemandedit, it
wouldhavebeennot at all surprisingto haveseen
the newDirectorydisavowingthe assurancewhich
had beengiven,andimputingit as a crimeto the
ex-directors,on the pretencethat they had pro-
strafed the dignity of the republicby ¢_mn_dngthe
renewalofnegotiationwitha governmentwhichhad
so grosslyinsultedit.

Yetourenvoysweredispatchedwithoutaratifica-
tion of the assuranceby the new Directory,at the
hazardofthe interestsandthe honorof the country.

Again, the dangerousand degradingsystem of
notcOnsultingministers,wasactedupon.

Whenthe newsofthe revolutionin the Directory
arrived,Mr.Adamswasat hisseatinMassachusetts.
His ministersaddressedto him a joint letter, com-
municatingthe intelligence,and submittingto his
consideration,whether that event ought not to
suspendthe projectedmission. In a letter which
he afterwardswrotefromthe sameplace,he directed
the preparationof a draft of instructionsfor the
envoys,and intimated that their departurewould
be suspendedforsometime.

Shortlyafterhe cameto Trenton,wherehe ad-
justedwithhisministersthe tenorofthe instructions
to be given; but he observeda profoundsilenceon
the question,whether it was expedient that the
missionshouldproceed. Themorningafter the in-
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swuefionsweresettled,he signifiedto the Sec_
tary of State that the envoys were immediatelyto
depart.

He is reported to have assignedas the reasonof
hi._silence,that he knewthe opinionsof his ministers
f_om their letter; that he had irrevocablyadopted
an oppositeone; and that he deemedit mostdelicate
not to embarrass them by a uselessdiscussion.

But would it not have been more prudent to lmvo
kept hi_ judgment in some degree of suspense,till
after an interview and discussionwith his ministers?
Ought he to have taken it for granted t.hat the
grounds of his opinion were so infallible that there
was no possibility of arguments being used which
were sufficientto shake them? Ought he not to
have recollectedthe sudden revolution which his
judgment had undergone in the beginning of the
business, and to have inferred from this that it
might have yielded in another instance to better
lights? Was it necessaryfor him, if he had had a
conferencewith his ministers,to have alarmed their
delicacyby prefacingthe discussionwith a declara-
tion that he had fixedan unalterableopinion? Did
not the intimation respectinga suspensionof the
departureof the envoys, imply-that this wouldcon-
tinuetill there wasa changeof circumstances? Was
it not a circumstanceto strengthenexpectation in
theministers,whenconsultedaboutthe instructions,
that they would be heardas to the principalpoint,
previousto a definitiveresolution?

GivingMr.Adamscreditforsincerity,the desultori-
ness of his mind is evinced by the very different
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grotmdsuponwhich,at differenttimes,hehasde-
fendedtheproprietyof themission.

Sometimeshe has treatedwithridiculethe idea
of its beinga measurewhichwouldterminatein
peace; assertingthat Francewouldnot accommo-
dam,on termsadmissibleby the UnitedStates,and
thattheeffectto be expectedfromthe missionwas
the demonstrationof this truth, andthe unionof
publicopinionon thenecessityof war.

Sometimes,andmostfrequently,hehasvindicated
themeasureasonecorfformablewiththegeneraland
strongwishof thecountryforpeace,andaslikelyto
promotethatdesirableobject.

It is now earnestlyto be hoped, that the final
issueof the mission,in an honorableaccommoda-
tion,maycompensateforthesacrificeofconsistency,
dignity,harmony,and reputation,at whichit has
been tmdermken.

Butevenin relationto the adjustmentof d_ffer-
enceswith the FrenchRepublic,the measurewas
injudicious.It was probablethat it woulddelay
ratherthan acceleratesuchan adjustment.

ThesituationofFrenchaffairs,at thetimeofthe
overturesfor renewingthe negotiation,coincides
with the solicitudewhichwasmanifestedforthat
object, to renderit likely that, at this juncture,
Francereallydesiredaccommodation.If this was
so, it is presumable(as observedin anotherplace)
that,hadnot the declarationaboutsendinga min-
ister to herintervened,shewouldhavesent one to
us,withadequatepowersandinstructions.Towards
a ministerhere,our governmentmighthaveacted
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sucha part as wouldhavehasteneda conclmion;
and theminister,confm'rningto the impressionsof

" hisgovernrr_ntwhenhewassent,itisnotimproba-
blethata desirablearrangementmightsometime
sincehavebeeneftected.
Insteadofthisthemodepursuednaturallytended

todelay.A lapseoftime,bychangingthecircum-
stances,is very apt to changethe viewsof govern-
ments. TheFrenchagents,chargedwiththenegotia-
tionat Paris,couldfindlittledifficultyin protracting
it tillevents(suchas the fateofa c_mpaign)should
beascertained,as a guideto riseor fallin their pre-
tensions.Andinthisway,obstaclesmightsupervene
whichwouldnot haveexistedin the beginning,and
whichmightrenderaccommodationimpracticable
orpracticableonlyontermsinjuriousto ourinterests.

Thus,on everyjust calculation,whatevermaybe
the issue, the measure,in referencee/therto our
internalor foreignaffairs,evento ourconcernswith
Franceherself,wasalikeimpolitic.

It is sometimesdefendedby the argument,that
when our commissionersdeparted,there were cir-
ctmastancesin the positionof Europewhichmadea
generalpeaceduring the succccdingwinterproba-
ble, and that it would have been dangerousfor
this country,remoteas it is fromEurope,to have
beenwithoutagentsonthe spotauthorizedto settle
its controversywith France, at the santoepoch.
The country,it is said, mightotherwisehave been
left in the periloussituationof havinga subsisting
quarrelwith France,after shehad disembarrassed
herselfofallherEuropeanenemies.



Theideathatageneralpeacewaslikelytohappen
duringthatwinter,was,I know,entertainedbyMr.
Adamsbim_.lf; for, in a casualc_nversaticnat
Trenton,heexpressedit to me, andI supporteda
differentopinion. Butwaivingnowa discussionof
thepoint,andadmittingthattheexpectationwas
entertainedon substantialgrounds,thoughit has
notbeenverifiedby experience,still the argument
deducedfromit is not valid.

Theexpediencyofthemeasuremustbe testedby
the_te ofthingswhenit hadits inception. At the
timethe foundationwaslaid for it by the speech,
wheneventhenominationofMr.Murraytookplace,
theaffairsof Franceand ofherenemiesportendeda
resultvery inauspiciousto her, and very different
fromthat of a generalpeace,on conditionswhich
wouldleave her the inclinationor the powerto
prosecutehostilitiesagainstthiscountry.

But evenon the suppositionof other prospects,
Mr.Acl_mshad the optionof a substitutefarpre-
ferableto the expedientwhichhechose.

Hemightsecretlyandconfidentiallyhavenomin-
ated one or moreof our ministersactuallyabroad
for the purposeoftreatingwithFrance;withez,en-
lualinstructionspredicateduponappearancesofan
approachingpeace.

Anexpedientofthissort,merelyprovisory,could
havehad noneof the bad effectsof the other. If
the secret waskept, it couldhavehad no incon-
venientconsequences;ifdivulged,itwouldhavebeen
deemedhere and elsewhere,a prudent precaution
only,recommendedby the distantsituationof the
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couatry,to meetfuturecasualties,withwhichwe
might otherwisenot have been able to keep pace.
To the enemiesof France,it couldhave givenno ill
impressionof us; to France,no motive to forbear
other conciliatorymeans, for one and the same
reason, namely, because the operation was to be
eventual.

Therearesomecollateralincidentsconnectedwith
this businessof the mission,which it may not be
useless to mention, as they will serve still further
to illustrate the extremepropensity of Mr.Adams'
temper to jealousy.

It happened that I arrived at Trenton a short
timebeforethePresident_Ckief-JusticeEllswortha
short time after him. This was consideredas evi-
denceof a combinationbetweenthe headsof depart-
ments, the Chief-Justice,and myself, to endeavor to
influenceor counteracthimin the affairof the
mi._ion.

Thetruth,nevertheless,mostcertainlyis, that I
went to Trenton with GeneralWilkinson, pursuant
to a preconcertwithhim of someweeks' standing, to
accelerateby personalconferenceswith the Secre-
taryof War, the adoptionand executionof arrange-
mentswhichhadbeenplannedbetweenthat general
and myself,forthe futuredispositionof the Western
army; that whenI left NewYorkuponthis journey,
I had no expectation whatever that the President
wouldcome to Trenton,andthat I did not stay at
this placea day longerthan wasindispensableto the
object I have stated. GeneralWilkinson,if neces-
sary,mightbe appealedto, notonlyas knowingthat
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was a realandsincmrepurposeof my journey,
but as possessingsatisfactoryevidence,that in all
probabilityI hadno anticipationof themovement
ofthePresident.

Asto Chid-JusticeEnsworth,the designof hi_
journeywasunderstoodto be to meethiscolleague,
GovernorDavie,at the seat of the government,
wheretheywouldbeatthefountain-headofinforma-
t/on,and wouldobtainany lightsor explanations
whichtheymightsupposeuseful Thiswasmani-
festlya verynaturalandinnocentsolutionof the
Chief-Justice'svisit,andI believethe trueone.

Yet thesesimpleoccurrenceswere,to the jealous
mindof Mr.Adams,"confirmationstrong,"of some
mi_hievousplotagainsthisindependence.

The circumstance,whichnext presentsitselfto
examination,isthe dismissionofthetwosecretaries,
Picketingand McHenry. This circumstance,it is
known,occasionedmuchsurprise,anda strongsen-
sationto thedisadvantageof Mr.Adams.

It happenedat a peculiarjuncture,immediately
after the unfavorableturn of the electionin New
York,andhadmuchthe airof an explosionofcom-
bustiblematerialswhichhad beenlongprepared,
butwhichhadbeenkeptdownby prudentialcalcu-
lationsrespectingtheeffectofanexplosionuponthe
friendsof thoseministersin theStateof NewYork.
Perhaps,whenitwassupposedthatnothingcouldbe
lost in this quarter,and that somethingmightbe
gainedelsewhereby an atoningsacrificeof those
ministers,especiallyMr.Picketing,who had been
forsometimeparticulaxlyodiousto the opposition

M
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party, it wasde_-r_ne<lto proceed_e__.
This,asa mereco_e, isoffered_orss mud/as
i_rrraybewor_.

Onefact,however,is understoodto be admitted,
nsn_ly,that neitherof the dismissedministershad
givenanynewor recentcausefor theirall.emission.

Aprimarycauseofthestateofthingswhichledto
this event,is to be tracedto theungovernabletem-
perof Mr.Adams. It is a fact thatheisoftenliable
to paroxysmsof anger,whichdeprivehim of self-
command,andproduceveryoutrageousbehaviorto
thosewhoapproachhim. Most,_ not allhis min-
isters,andseveraldistingui.chedmembersofthetwo
housesof Congress,havebeen humiliatedby the
effectsofthesegustsofpassion.

Thisviolence,andthelittleconsiderationforthem
whichwasimpliedindecliningto consultthem,had
occasionedgreatdrynessbetweenthe Presidentand
hisministers,except,I believe,the Secretaryofthe
Navy.

Theneglectwas,of course,mostpoignantto Mr.
Picketing,becauseit had repeatedlyoperatedha
mattersappertainingto hisoffice. Norwasit inthe
dispositionofthis respectableman, justlytenacious
of his own dignityand independence,to practise
condescensionstowardsan imperiouschief. Hence
the breachconstantlygrewwiderand wider,till a
separationtookplace.

Themannerofthe dismissionwas"abruptandun=
courteous;ill suited to a man who, in different
stations,hadmeritedsomuchfromhiscountry.

Admittingthat whenthe Presidentand _ rain-
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iaC_rhad gotten into a situation thus unpleasant,a
separation was unavoidable; still, as there was no
surmiseof misconduct,the case requireda frank po-
liteness,not an uncouth austerity.

But the remark most interesting in this partio_lar
to the characterof the President, is, that it was by
his own fault that he was brought into a situation
whichmight obligehim to displacea minister,whose
moral worthhas his ownsuffrage,andwhoseabilities
and serviceshave that of the public.

The dismissionof this miuisterwas precededby a
very curious circumstance. It was, without doubt
announcedas a thing shortly to happen in an oppo-
sitioncircle,beforeany friendof the governmenthad
the slightest suspicion of it. This circumstance,
taken in connectionwith the periodat which it hap-
pened, naturallyprovokes the conjecturethat there
may have been some collateral inducementsto the
step.

The dismissionof the Secretaryat War took place
about the same time. It was declaredin the sequel
of a long conversation between the Presidentand
him, of a nature to excite alternately pain and
laughter: pain, for the weak and excessiveindis-
cretions of a ChiefMagistrateof the United States;
laughter at the ludicrous topics which constituted
charges against this officer.

A prominentchargewas, that the Secretary, in a
report to the House of Representatives, had eu/o-
gized Goteral Wasltington,and had attempted to
eulogizeGeneral Hamilton, which was adduced as
one proof of a combination,in which the Secretary

m M,," u'--
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was engaged,to depreciateand injurehim, the
President.

Wonderful!passingwonderful!that a eulogyof
the deadpatriotandhero,of theadmiredandbe-
lovedWashington,consecratedin theaffectionsand
reverenceof his country,should,in any shape,be
irksometotheearsofhi,_successor!

Singular,also,that an encomiumon the officer,
firstin rank in the armiesof the UnitedStates,ap-
pointedandcontinuedby Mr.Adams,shouldin his
eyeshavebeena crimein the headof the WaxDe-
paxtment,andthat it shouldbe necessary,in order
to averthisdispleasure,to obliteratea compliment
to that officerfromanofficialreport.

Anotherprincipaltopicofaccusationwas,that the
Secretaryhad,with the otherministers,signedthe
joint letter,whichhad beenaddressedto the Presi-
dentrespectingasuspensionofthemissionto France.
It wasostentatiouslyasked,howhe or they should
pretendto knowanythingofdiplon_ticaffairs;and
it wasplainlyintimatedthat it waspresumptionin
themto haveintermeddledin suchat_aim.

A variety of things eqlmllyfrivolousand outr$
passed. By wayof episode,it fellto mylot to be
distinguishedby a torrent ofgrosspersonalabuse;
andI wasaccusedofhavingcontributedto the loss
of the electionin NewYork,out of ill-willto Mr.
Adams:a notableexpedienttrulyforgivingventto
my ill-will. Whois soblindas not to see,that, if
actuatedby sucha motive,I shouldhavepreferred,
by the successof the election,to havesecuredthe
choiceof electorsfor the State of NewYork,who
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wouldhavebeenlikelytoco-ot_rateintheviewsby
whichI wasgoverned?

To those who have not had opportunitiesof
closelyinspectingtheweaknessof Mr.Adams'char-
acter, the detailsof this extraordinaryinterview
wouldappearincredible;buttothosewhohavehad
theseopportunities,they wouldnot evenfurnishan
occa_onof surprise. But theywouldbe, to allwho
knewtheir truth, irrefragableproofsofhisunfitness
for the stationof ChiefMagistrate.

Ill treatment of Mr. McHenrycannot fail to
awaken the sympathy of every person well ac-
quainted with him. Sensible,judicious,well-in-
formed,ofan integrityneverquestioned,ofa temper,
which,thoughfirmin the supportofprinciples,has
too muchmoderationand amenityto offendby the
mannerofdoingit--I darepronouncethat he never
gaveMr.Adamscauseto treat him,as he did,with
unkindness. If Mr.Adamsthoughtthat hisexecu-
tion of his officeindicateda want of the peculiar
qualificationsrequiredfor it, he mighthavesaidso
withgentleness,andhe wouldhaveonlyexerciseda
prerogativeintrustedto himby the Constitution,to
whichno blamecouldhaveattached; but it wasun-
justifiableto aggravatethe deprivationof officeby
humiliatingcensuresand bitter reproaches.

Thelast materialoccurrencein the administration
of Mr.Adams,of whichI shall take notice,is the
pardonof Fries,and other principalsin the late in-
surrectionin Pennsylvania.

It is a fact that a very refractoryspirit has
longexistedin the westerncountiesof that State.
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Repeatedlyhaveitsownlawsbeenopposedwith
violence,andasoften,accordingtomy inforn_-
tion,withimpunity.
Itisalsoafact,whicheverybodyknows,thatthe

lawsof the Union,in the vitalarticleof revenue,
havebeentwiceresistedin thesameStateby com-
binationssoextensive,andundercircumstancesso
violent,as to have calledfor the employmentof
militaryforce;onceundertheformerPresident,and
onceundertheactualPresident;whichtogethercost
theUnitedStatesnearlya millionandahalfofdollars.

Inthefirstinstanceithappened,thatby theearly
submissionofmostoftheleaders,uponaninvitation
ofthegovernment,fewoffendersofanyconsequence
remainedsubjectto prosecution.Of these,either
fromthe humanityof the juriesorsomedeficiency
in the evidence,not one wascapitallyconvicted.
Twopoorwretchesonlyweresentencedto die,one
ofthemlittleshortof anidiot,theothera miserable
followerin the hindmosttrain of rebellion,both
beingso insignificantin allrespects,that after the
lenityshownto the chiefs,justicewouldhaveworn
themienofferocity,if shehadraisedherarmagainst
them. Thesentimentthat theirpunishmentought
to be remittedwas universal;and the President,
yieldingto the specialconsiderations,grantedthem
pardons.

In the last instance,someof the mostimportant
of the offenderswere capitallyconvicted one of
themby the verdictsof twosuccessivejuries. The
generalopinionof thefriendsofthegovernmentde-
mandedan example,as indispensableto itssecurity.
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Theopinionwaswellfounded. Twoinsurrections
_nthe_me State,theone uponthe heelsof the
other,demonstrateda spiritof insubordinationor
disaffectionwhichrequireda strongcorrective. It
isa disagreeablefact,forminga weightyargumentin
the question,that a largepart of the populationof
Pennsylvaniais of a compositionwhichpeculiarly
fits it for the intriguesof factiousmen,whomay
desire to disturb or overthrowthe government.
And it is an equally disagreeablefact, that dis-
affectionto the nationalgovernmentis in no other
State more general,moredeeplyrooted,or move
envenomed.

The late GovernorMifltinhirn_lf informedme
that, in the first case,insurrectionhadbeenorgan-
izeddownto the verylibertiesof Pbiladelphia,and
that, hadnot the governmentanticipatedit, a gen-
eralexplosionwouldspeedilyhaveensued.

It oughtto be added,that the impunitysooften
experiencedhad made it an article in the creed
of thosewhowereactuatedby the insurgentspirit,
that neitherthe Generalnorthe State Government
daredto inflictcapitall_lnlshment.

Todestroythispersuasion,to repressthisdanger-
ousspirit,it wasessentialthat a salutaryrigorshould
havebeenexerted,and that thosewhowereunder
the influenceof the one and the other shouldbe
taughtthat theywerethe dupesofa fatalillusion.

Of t.hi._Mr. Adamsappearedso sensible,that,
whilethe trials werepending,he morethan once
imprudentlythrewout that the accusedmust found
their hopesof escapeeitherin theirinnocenceorin

VOL. V |1 ."--'S_k
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the lenityof the juries; sincefromhim,in caseof
conviction,theywouldhavenothingtoexpect. And
a very short timebeforehe pardonedthemhe de-
clared,'withnosmallostentation,that the mis#_l_en
clemencyof Washingtonon the formeroccasionhad
beenthe causeof the secondinsurrection,and that
he wouldtake carethere shouldnot be a third_by
givingthe laws their full courseagainstthe con-
victedoffenders.

Yethethoughtproper,asifdistrustingthe courts
andofficersofthe UnitedStates,to resort,through
theAttorney-General,to thecounselof theculprits
fora statementof thMrcases'; inwhichwasfound,
besidessomeobjectionsof form,thenoveldoctrine,
disavowedby everypageof our law books,that
treasondoesnotconsistof resistanceby forceto a
publiclaw,unlessit beanactrelativeto themilitia,
or othermilitaryforce.

Anduponthis or uponsomeotherground,not
easy to be comprehended,he of a suddendeparted
fromall his formerdeclarations,and, againstthe
unanimousadviceofhisministers,withtheAttorney-
General,cameto the resolution,whichhe executed,
of pardoningall thosewhohad receivedsentenceof
death.

No wonderthat the publicwasthunderstruckat
sucha result--thatthe friendsof the government
regardedit as a virt,,aldereliction. It wasimpos-
sible to commit a greater error. The partiolIar

Ofthesetwofacts,my evidenceisinferiortothatwhichsupports
theotherallegationsofthisletter;yetitissostrongthatI feelmyself
warrantedtostatethem.
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situationof Pennsylvania,the sing_,larpostareof
humanaffairs,inwhichthereis sostrongatendency
to thedisorganizationofgovernment;theturbulent
andmalignanthumorswhichexist,andareso in-
dustriouslynourishedthroughouttheUnitedStates;
everythingloudlydemandedthat the Executive
shouldhaveactedwithexemplaryvigor,andshould
have givena strikingdemonstrationthat condign
punishmentwouldbethelotoftheviolentopposers
ofthe laws.

The contrarycourse,whichwaspursued,is the
mostinexplicablepartof Mr.Adams'conduct. It
showshimsomuchat variancewithhimself,as well
as withsoundpolicy,that weare drivento seeka
solutionfor it in somesystemof concessionto his
politicalenemies;a systemthe mostfatal forhim-
self,and for the causeof publicorder,of anythat
he couldpossiblydevise. It isby temporizingslike
thesethat menat theheadofaffairslosethe respect
both offriendsand foes; it is by temporizingslike
thesethat, intimesoffermentationandcommotion,
governmentsareprostrated,whichmighteasilyhave
beenupheldby an erectandimposingattitude.

I havenowgone throughthe principalcircum-
stancesin Mr.Adams'conductwhichhaveserved
to producemydisapprobationofhimas ChiefMagis-
trate. I pledgemyveracityandhonorthat I have
statednonewhichare not eitherderivedfrommy
ownknowledge,or fromsourcesof informationin
the highestdegreeworthyofcredit.

I freelysubmitit, sir,to yourjudgment,whether"
the groundsof theopinionI haveexpressedare not
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weighty; and whetherthey are not s_W_ientto
exculpatethose Pederali_ts,who favor the equal
supportofMr.Pinclmey,fromallblame,andmyself,
in particular,from the unworthyimputationof
beinginfluencedby privateresentment.

At the sametime, I willadmit, thoughit should
detract from the force of my representations,that
I have causesof personaldissatisfactionwith Mr.
Adams. It isnot mypracticeto troubleotherswith
myindividualconcerns;norshouldI doit atpresent,
but for the suggestionswhichhave been made.
Even with this incentive,I shall do it as little as
possible.

The circumstancesof my late militarysituation
have muchless to do with my personaldiscontent
than someothers. In respectto them,I shallonly
say, that I owedmy appointmentto the stationand
rank I held, to the expressstipulationof General
Washington,whenhe acceptedthe commandof the
army, afterwardsperemptorilyinsisteduponby him
in oppositionto the strongwishesof the President;
andthat, thoughsecondin rank,I wasnot promoted
tothefirstplacewhenit becamevacantbythe death
of the commander-in-chief.As to the former, I
shouldhave had no causeto complain,if therehad
notbeenan apparentinconsistencyin the measures
of the President; if he had not nominatedme first
on the list of major-generals,and attemptedafter-
wardsto placeme thirdin rank. As to the latter,
the chiefcommand,not beinga matterof routine,
the not promotingme to it cannotbe deemeda
wrongorinjury; yet certainlyI couldnot seeinthe
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omissionanyproofof good-winor confidence,or of
a dispositionto consoleme for the persecutions
whichI hadincessantlyendured. ButI dismissthe
subject,leavingto othersto judgeofmypretensions
to the promotion,and of the weight,if any,which
theyoughttohavehadwiththePresident.

Onothertopics,mysensationsarefarlessneutral.
H, as I havebeenassuredfromrespectableauthori-
ties,Mr. Adamshas repeatedlyindulgedhim_.Ifin
virulentand indecentabuseof me; if he has de-
nominatedme a mandestituteof everymoralprin-
ciple; if he has stigmatizedme as the leaderof a
Britishfaction; then, certainly,I have a right to
think that I havebeenmost cruellyand wickedly
traduced;then haveI a rightto appealto all those
whohavebeenspectatorsof my publicactions; to
all whoare acquaintedwithmyprivatecharacterin
its variousrelations,whethersuchtreatmentof me
byMr.Adamsisofanaturetoweakenorstrengthen
hisclaimto the approbationofwiseand goodmen;
then willI sofar yieldto the consciousnessof what
I am, as to declare,that in the cardinalpoints of
publicandprivate rectitude,aboveall, in pure and
disinterestedzealfor the interestsandserviceof this
country,I shrink not froma comparisonwith any
arrogantpretenderto superiorand exclusivemerit.

Havingbeenrepeatedlyinformedthat Mr.Adams
had delineatedmeas the leaderof a Britishfaction,
andhavingunderstoodthat hi._partisans,to counter-
act the influenceof my opinion,were pressingthe
samechargeagainstme,I wrotehima letteron the
subject,dated the first of August l_qt. No reply
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bayingbeengivenby]_mto,thisletter,I,onthefirst
of the presentmonth,wroteb_nanother;of both
whichlettersI sendyoucopies.

Ofthepurity of my publicconductin this,as in
otherparticulars,I maydefythe severestinvestiga-
tion.

Notonlyis it impossibleforanymanto givecolor
to th_._absurdchargeby a particleof proof,or by
anyreasonablepresumption;but I am ableto show
that myconducthasuniformlygiventhe lieto it.

I neveradvisedanyconnection' withGreatBrit-
ainotherthana commercialone; andin thisI never
advocatedthe givingto her anyprivilegeor advan-
tagewhichwasnot to beimpartedto othernations.
Withregardto herpretensionsasa belligerentpower
in relationto neutrals, my opinions,whilein the
administration,to the best of my recollection,co-
incidedwith thoseof Mr.Jefferson. When,in the
year _793,her depredationson our commercedis-
covereda hostilespirit, I recommendedonedefini-
tive effortto terminatedifferencesby negotiation,
to be followed,if unsuccessful,by a declarationof
war. I urged, in the most earnest manner, the
friendsofthe administration,in bothhousesof Con-
gress,to prepareby seaand landfor the alternative,
to the utmost extentof our resources;and to an
extent far exceedingthat to whichany memberof

xI meana lastingconnection. Fromwhat I recollectofthe trainof
myideas,it is possibleI mayat _e timehavesuggesteda temporary
connectionforthe purposeofco-operatingagainstFrance,in_heevent
ofadefinitiverupture;butofthisI amnotcertain,as I wellremember
that the expediencyof the measurewasalwaysproblematicalin my
mind,andthat I haveoc_mionallydiscouragedit.
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eitherpartywasfoundwilllugtogo. Forthisalter-
native,I becameso firmlypledgedto the friends
andenemiesof theadministration,andespeciallyto
the Presidentof the UnitedStates,in writingas
wellasverbally,thatI couldnotafterwardshavere-
tractedwithouta glaringanddisgracefulinconsist-
ency. Andbeingthuspledged,I explicitlygaveit
asmy opinionto Mr.Jay, Envoyto GreatBritain,
that "uvdessan adjustmentof thedifferenceswithher
couldbe effectedon solid terms,it wouldbe betterto
do nothing." When the treatyarrived,it was not
withoutfulldeliberationand somehesitation,that I
resolvedto supportit. Thearticlesrelativeto the
settlementof differenceswereuponthe wholesatis-
factory;but there werea fewof the others which
appearedto meofa differentcharacter. Thearticle
respectingcontraband,thoughconformablewiththe
generallawofnations,wasnot inall itsfeaturessuch
as could have been wished. The XXVth article,
whichgaveasyluminourports,undercertainexcep-
tions,toprivateerswiththeirprizes,wasin itselfan
ineligibleone,beingof a nature to excitethe dis-
contentof nationsagainstwhomit shouldoperate,
and derivingits justificationfromthe examplebe-
foreset of an equivalentstipulationin our treaty
withFrance. The XIIth article was, in my view,
inadmissible.Theenlightenednegotiator,not un-
consciousthat somepartsof the treatywereless
well arrangedthanwasto be desired,had himseff
hesitatedto sign;buthehad resignedhisscruplesto
theconvictionthat nothingbettercouldbe effected,
and that, aggregatelyconsidered,the in.__t
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wouldbe advantageousto the UnitedStates. On
my part, the resultof maturereflectionwas, that as
the subjectsofcontroversywhichhadthreatenedthe
peaceof the two nations,andwhichimplicatedgreat
interestsof t.h;_country,werein the essentialpoints
well adjusted,and as the otherarticleswouldexpire
in twelveyearsafterthe ratificationof the treaty, it
wouldbe wiseand rightto confirmthe compact,with
the exceptionof the XIIth article. Nevertheless,
when an account was received that the British
cruisershad seizedprovisionsgoingto portsof the
Frenchdominions,not in factblockadedor besieged,
I advisedthe Presidentto ratify thetreaty condition-
allyonly--that is,withexpressinstructionsnot toex-
changeratifications,unless the British Gov_t
would disavow a construction of the insh-_ment
authorizingthe practice,and woulddiscontinueit.

Afterthe rejectionof Mr.Pinckneyby the govern-
ment of France, immediatelyafter the inst__lmentof
Adams as President, and long before the measure
was taken, I urgeda memberof Congress,then high
in the confidenceof the President,to propose to him
the immediate appointment of three commissioners,
of whom Mr. _e_erson or Mr. Madison to be one,
to makeanother attempt to negotiate. And when
afterwards commissionerswere appointed, I ex-
presslygave it as my opinion,that indemnification
for spoliationsshould not be a sine qua nan of ac-
commodation. In fine, I have been disposedto go
greaterlengths to avoid rupturewith Francethan
with Great Britain; to malepgreater sacrificesfor
reconciliationwith the former than Withthe latter.
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In makingthisavowal,I oweit tomyowncharac-
terto say.thatthedispositionI haveconfessed,did
not proceedfrompred_ectionfor France(revolu-
tionaryFrance,afterherearlybegi,nlngs,hasbeen
alwaysto me an object of horror),nor from the
suppositionthatmorewasto be fearedfromFrance,
as an enemy,than from GreatBritain (I thought
that the marit.{mepowerof the latter coulddo us
much misehlef),but from the persuasionthat the
sentimentsand prejudicesof our country would
renderwarwith Francea moreunmanageablebusi-
nessthanwarwithGreat BHtain.

Let any fair man pronounce,whether the cir-
cumstanceswhichhavebeendisclosedbespeakthe
partisanof Great Britain,or the man exclusively
devotedto the interestsof this country. Let any
delicatemandecide,whetherit mustnotbe shocking
to an ingenuousmind,to have to combata slander
so vile,afterhavingsacrificedthe interestsd his
family,anddevotedthebestpartof his lifeto the
serviceof that country, in counseland in the
field.

It istimeto conclude. Thisstatement,whichhas
beenmade,showsthat Mr.Adamshas committed
somepositiveand seriouserrorsof administration;
that in additionto these,he hascertainfixedpoints
ofcharacterwhichtendnaturallyto thedetrimentof
any causeof whichhe is the chief,of any adminis-
tration of whichhe is the head; that by his ill
humorsand jealousieshe has alreadydividedand
distractedthe supportersof the government;that
he has furnisheddeadlyweaponsto its enemiesby
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unfoundedaccusations,andhasweakenedtheforce
ofitsfriendsbydecryingsomeofthemostinfluential
of themto the utmostof hispower;and let it be
added,as the necessaryettectof suchconduct,that
he has madegreat progressin underminingthe
groundwhichwasgainedforthe governmentby his
predecessor,and that thereis real causeto appre-
hend it might totter, ff not fall,underhis future
auspices.A newgovernment,constructedon free
principles,is alwaysweak,and must standinneed
ofthe propsof a firmandgoodadministration,till
timeshallhaverenderedits authorityvenerable,and
fortifiedit byhabitsofobedience.

YetwiththisopinionofMr,Adams,I havefinally
resolvednot to advisethe withholdingfrom him
a singlevote. Thebodyof Federalists,forwantof
sufficientknowledgeof facts,are not convincedof
the expediencyof relinquishinghim. It is even
apparent,that a largeproportionstillretaintheat-
tachmentwhichwas oncea commonsentiment.
Thoseofthem,therefore,whoaredissatisfied,asfar
as my informationgoes,are, generallyspeaking,
will_ngto forbearopposition,andto acquiesceinthe
equalsupportof Mr. Adamswith Mr. Pinckney,
whomtheyprefer. Havetheynota claimto equal
deferencefromthosewhocontinueattachedto the
former? Oughtnot these,in candor,to admitthe
possibilitythat the friendswhodifferfromthemact
notonlyfrompuremotives,butfromcogentreasons?
Oughttheynot,by aco-operationin GeneralPinck-
hey,to givea chanceforwhatwillbe a safeissue,
supposingthat theyarerightintheirpreference,and
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thebestissue,shouldtheyhappentobemistaken?
Especially,sincebydoingthistheywillincreasethe
probabilityofexcludingathirdcandidate,ofwhose
unfitnessallsincereFederalistsareconvinced.If
theydonotpursuethiscourse,theywillcertainly
incuranimmenseresponsibilitytotheirfriendsand
tothegovernment.
Topromotethisco-operation,todefendmyown

character,tovindicatethosefriends,whowithmy-
selfhave been u_kindlyaspersed,axe the induce-
mentsforwritingthisletter. Accordingly,it willbe
my endeavorto regulatethe communicationofit in
sucha manneras willnot be likelytodeprive Mr.
Adam._ofa singlevote. Indeed,it ismuchmywish
that its circulationcouldforeverbe confinedwithin
narrowlimits. I am sensibleof the inconveniences
of givingpublicityto a similardevelopmentof the
characterof the ChiefMagistrateof our country;
andI lamentthe necessityoftakinga stepwhichwill
involvethat result. Yet to suppresstruths, the dis-
closureofwhichis sointerestingtothe publicwelfare
as wellas to the vindicationof myfriendsandmy-
self,didnot appearto mejustifiable.

Therestraints, to whichI submit,are a proofof
my dispositionto sacrificeto the prepossessionsof
those, with whom I have heretoforethought and
acted,and fromwhomin the presentquestionI am
compelledto differ. To refrainfroma decidedop-
positionto Mr.Adams're-electionhas beenreluc-
tantlysanctionedbymyjudgment;whichhas been
not a littleperplexedbetweentheunq-alifiedcon-
victionofIris_mfitnessfor thestationcontemplated,
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and a senseof the great importanceof cultivating
harmony8rnongthesupportersof the government;
on whosefirmunionhereafterwillprobablydepend
thepreservationoforder,tranquHlity,liberty,prop-
erty; the secm-ityof every social and domestic
blessing.

H/LMTLTONTO ADAMSx

Nsw YoRz,Augustx,zSoo.

Sm:--It has beenrepeatedlymentionedto me,
that youhave,on differentoccasions,assertedthe
existenceof a Britishfactionin thiscountry;em-
bracinga numberofleadingor influentialcharacters
of the Federalparty (as usuallydenominated),and
that youhavesometimesnamedme,atothersp!__inly
alludedto me,as oneof this descriptionof persons.
AndI have likewisebeenassured,that of late some
of your warmadmirers,for electioneeringpurposes,
haveemployeda correspondinglanguage.

I must, Sir, take it forgranted, that you cannot
havemadesuchassertionsor insinuations,without
beingwillingto avowthem,andto assignthereasons
to a party who may conceivehimselfinjured by
them. I thereforetrust, that you willnot d_rn it
improper,that I applydirectlyto yourselfto ascer-
tainfromyou,inreferencetoyourowndeclarations,
whetherthe informationI have receivedhasbeen

i Thisandthenext werethe letterswhichprecededthepublication
of the pamphlet.
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corrector not; and if correct,whatare the grounds
uponwhichyou have foundedthe suggestion.

With respectI havethe honorto be,
Sir,yourobedientservant,

A. HAMILTON.
ToJOHNADAMS,Esq.

Presidento[theUnitedStates.

NswYoRz,Octoberx,x8oo.
SIR:raThetime whichhas elapsed sincemy letter

of the firstof Augustwasdeliveredto you, precludes
the furtherexpectationof an answer.

From this silence, I will draw no inference;nor
will I presumeto judge of the fitnessof silenceon
suchan occasionon the partof the ChiefMagistrate
of a republic,towardsa citizenwho,withouta stain,
has dischargedso many importantpublictrusts.

But this muchI willaffirm,that by whomsoevera
charge of the kind mentionedin my formerletter,
may, at any time, have been made or insinuated
againstme, it is a base,wicked,andcruelcalumny;
destitute even of a plausiblepretext, to excuse the
folly, or mask the depravitywhich must have dic-
tated it.

With due respect,I have the honorto be,
Sir,your obedientservant,

A. HAMILTON.
ToJOHNADAMS,Esq.

Presidentol theUnitedStates.
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THE REYNOLDSPAMPHLET'

Observationson Certain Documentscontainedin Nos.
V. and VI. of The Historyof the UnitedStatesfor
the Year 1796, in which the Chargeof Speculation
against AlexanderHamilton,late Secretaryof the
Treasury, is fully refuted. Written by himself.
Philadelphia: Printed for John F_nno, by John
Bioren,x797.

HE spirit of Jacobinism, if not entirely a new
spirit, has at least been clothed with a more

gigantic body and armed with more powerful
weaponsthan it ever before possessed.

t The reasonsfor printing here these famous "Observations," known
tohistoryasthe"ReynoldsPamphlet,"havealreadybeengivenm
theprefacetothesevolumes.Withhisusualpowerofstatement,
Hamiltonhastoldthestoryofthemiserableaffairsostronglyand
succinctly,thatanywordsofexplanationfromhiseditorseemwholly
superfluous.A briefstatement,however,oftheeventswhichledto
thepublicationofthepamphletmay notbeoutofplace.Inx79a,
twomen namedClingmanand Reynoldswereinjailforsubornation
ofperjuryinanattempttoobtainfraudulentlythepaymentofadebt
duefromtheUnitedStates.Muhlenburg,theDemocraticSpeaker,
interested hlm_ in behalf of Clingman in getting the prosecution
stoppedonrestitutionofthemoney,andClingmanthentookoccasion
tointimatethatReynoldshada highofficerofthegovernmentinhis
power.ThisfactMuhlenburgcommunicatedtoVenableand Monroe,
and they all thereupon proceeded to the prison, where they had an
interview with Reynolds. The upshot of this, and of another inter-
view with Mrs. Reynolds, was that these two worthies and their

voL.zn.--_. 369
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It isperhapsnottoomuchto say,thatit threatens
moreextensiveand complicatedmischiefsto the
worldthan have hithertoflowedfrom the three
great scourgesof mankind,WAR, PESTILENCE,and
FAMINE.To whatpoint it willultimatelylead so-
ciety, it is impossiblefor humanforesightto pro-
nounce; but thereis just groundto apprehendthat
its progressmaybemarkedwithcalamitiesof which
the dreadful incidentsof the French Revolution
afforda very faint image. Incessantlybusy in un-
derminingallthepropsofpublicsecurityandprivate
happiness,it seemsto threaten the politicaland
moralworldwith a completeoverthrow.

A principalengine,by whichthis spiritendeavors
to accomplishits purposes,is that of calumny. It
is essentialto its successthat the influenceof men
confederate,Clingman,hintedthat H_miltonhadbeenconcernedwith
Reynoldsin buyingup oldclaimsagainstthe government,andpro-
ducedfouranonymousandunimportantnotes,whichthey attributed
to Hamilton. Muhlenburgandhis friendsmade memorandaof these
preciousconversations,and tookpossessionof the notes. They then
proceededto callon Hamilton,whoat onceexplainedthe matterby
stating that he hadhad an intriguewith Mrs.Reynolds,and by pro-
ducinglettersfrumher in proof. All threeof the inquisitorsdeclared
themselvessatisfied. Thenext day, at Hamilton'srequest,theysent
himcopiesof theirmemorandaandof the notes, andagreedthat the
originalsshouldbe carefullykeptfrom the formerowners,so that
theyshouldbebeyondthe reachof misuseorofpublication. Whether
Monroewas even then plottinga secondmeanattack at a later time
it isimpossibleto say. It isonlycertainthat hehadanotherinterview
withClingrnan,whodeclaredHamilton'sexplanationto bea fabrica-
tion originallymade up betweenHamilton and Reynoldsto cover
theirreal transactions,andall thisrascallystuffMonroeembodiedin
still anothermemorandum. He then gaveall the papersto "a re-
spectablecharacterin Virginia," who four years later apparently
turnedthem overto CaUender,whoprintedthem in hishistoryavow-
edly to avenge the attacks then making on Monroe. Hamiltonat
oncewroteto the three gentlemenfor an explanation. Muhlenburg
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of uprightprinciples,disposedandableto resistits
enterprises,shall be at all eventsdestroyed. Not
contentwithtraducingtheirbesteffortsforthepub-
licgood,with misrepresentingtheir purestmotives,
with inferringcriminalityfromactionsinnocentor
laudable,the most direct falsehoodsare invented
and propagatedwith undauntedeffronteryand un-
relentingperseverance.Liesoftendetectedand re-
futedare stillrevivedand repeated,in the hopethat
the refutationmayhavebeenforgotten,or that the
frequencyand boldnessof accusationmay supply
the place of proof. The most profligatemen are
encouraged,probablybribed,certainlywith patron-
ageif not with money,to becomeinformersand ac-
cusers. Andwhentales,whichtheircharacteralone
oughtto discredit,are refutedby evidenceandfacts
whichobligethe patrons of them to abandontheir
and Venable, as became men of honor, replied that they had been per-
fectly satisfied with Hamilton's explanation, that they had never had
copies of the papers, and had nothing to do with the publication.
Monroe,on the contrary, dodged about, and backed and filled, and
argued until Hamilton called him malevolent and dishonorable. He
then said he was ready to fight, and Hamilton invited him to send a
rhAllenge, whereupon Monroe disclaimed any wish to send such a
missive. Still he would not act like an honest man, and so Hamilton
gave the whole story and all the documents to the world, and killed at
a blow the despicable charge that he had been speculating in govern-
ment claims. In so doing he cleared his name and f_rne as a public
man, but it was at the cost of bitter mortification to himself, and dis-
played to the public gaze a wretched blot upon his private llfe. No
harder trial and no more honorable act could well be devised than
were involved in issuing this pamphlet. The original wrong-doing was
terribly expiated, and the atonement to a proud, sensitive man was
very hard to bear. The character which suffersmost in the business
is that of Monroe. On him rests a dark stain of dishonor,of siippery
evasion, and of mean revenge, which has never been wiped out, and
which apparently can never be lightened or diminished.
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support,they willcontinueincorrodingwhispersto
wearawaythe reputationswhichthey couldnot
directly subvert. If, luckily for the conspirators
againsthonestfame,anylittlefoibleor follycanbe
tracedout in onewhomthey desireto persecute,it
becomesat oncein their handsa two-edgedsword,
bywhichto woundthe publiccharacterandstab the
privatefelicityof the person. Withsuchmen,no-
thingis sacred. Eventhe peaceof an unoffending
and amiablewifeis a welcomerepast to theirin-
satiatefury againstthe husband.

In the gratificationof this balefulspirit, wenot
only hearthe Jacobinnewspaperscontin_lallyring
with odiousinsinuationsand chargesagainstmany
ofourmostvirtuouscitizens;but, notsatisfiedwith
this, a measurenewin thiscountryhas beenlately
adoptedto give greaterefficacyto the systemof
defamation--periodicalpampMetsissue from the
same presses,full freightedwith misrepresentation
and falsehood,artfullycalculatedto hold up the
opponentsof the FACTIONto the jealousyand dis-
trust of the presentgeneration,and, if possible,to
transmittheir names with dishonorto posterity.
Eventhe greatandmultipliedservices,the triedand
rarelyequalledvirtues,ofa WASHINGTON,cansecure
noexemption.

Howthencan I, with pretensionseveryway in-
ferior,expectto escape? Andif truly this be, as
every appearanceindicates,a conspiracyof vice
againstvirtue,oughtI not rather to be flattered,
that I havebeensolongandsopeculiarlyan object
of persecution? OughtI to regret,if therebe any
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thing about me so formidableto the FACTIONas to
have made me worthy to be distinguishedby the
plenitudeof its rancorand venom?

It is certainthat I have had a pretty copiousex-
perienceof its malignity. For the honorof human
nature, it is to be hopedthat the examples arenot
numerousof men so greatly calumniatedand per-
secuted as I have been,with so little cause.

I clareappeal to my immediate fellow-citizens,of
whateverpoliticalparty, for the truth of the asser-
tion, that no man ever carriedinto publiclife a more
unblemishedpecuniaryreputation, than that with
which I undertook the office of Secretaryof the
Treasury;a charactermarkedby indifferenceto the
acquisitionof propertyratherthan by avidity for it.

With such a character,howevernaturalit wasto
expect criticismand opposition,as to the political
principleswhich I might manifestor be supposedto
entertain, as to the wisdom or expediency of the
plans, whichI mightpropose,or as to the skill, care,
or diligence with which the businessof my depart-
mentmightbe executed,it was notnaturalto expect,
nordid I expect, that my fidelityor integrity in a
pecuniarysensewouldever be called into question.

But on thishead a mortifyingdisappointmenthas
beenexperienced. Withouttheslightestfoundation,
I have been repeatedlyheldup to the suspicions of
the worldas a man directedinhis administrationby
the most sordidviews; whodid not scrupleto sacri-
ricethe publicto his private interest, his duty and
honorto the sinisteraccumulationof wealth.

Merelybecause I retainedan opiniononce common
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to meand themostinfluentialofthosewhoopposed
me,thatthepublicdebtoughtto beProvidedforonthe
basiso_thecontractuponwhichd wascreated,I have
beenwickedlyaccusedwithwantonlyincreasingthe
publicburthenmanymillionsin orderto promotea
stock-jobbinginterestof myselfand friends.

Merelybecausea memberof the Houseof Repre-
sentativesentertainedadifferentideafromme,as to
the legaleffectof appropriationlaws,and did not
understandaccounts,I wasexposedto the imputa-
tion of havingcommitteda deliberateand criminal
violationof the laws,and to the suspicionof being
a defaulterfor millions;soas to have beendriven
to the painfulnecessityof callingfor a formaland
solemninquiry.

Theinquirytookplace. It wasconductedby a
committeeoffifteenmembersofthe HouseofRepre-
sentatives--amajority of them either my decided
politicalenemiesor inclinedagainst me, some of
themthemostactiveandintelligentofmyopponents,
without a single man, who, being knownto be
friendlyto me, possessedalsosuch knowledgeand
experienceof publicaffairsas wouldenablehim to
counteractinjuriousintrigues.MR.GILsS,of Vir-
ginia,who hadcommencedthe attack, wasof the
committee.

Theofficersandbooksofthetreasurywereexam-
ined. The transactionsbetweenthe severalbanks
andthe treasurywerescrutinized. Evenmyprivate
accountswiththoseinstitutionswerelaidopento the
committee;and everypossiblefacilitygivento the
inquiry. The resultwasa completedemonstration
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t_t theSUSl_cionsthathadbeenentert__d were
groundless.
Thosewhichhadtakenthefastestholdwere,that

thepublicmonieshadbeenmadesubservientto
lo_n.%discounts,andaccommodationstomyselfand
friends. The committeein referenceto this point
reportedthus: "It appears,from the affidavitsof
the cashierand severalofficersof the BAnl_of the
United States and several of the directors, the
cashier,andother officersofthe B_nlcof NewYork,
that the Secretaryof the Treasuryneverhas either
directlyorindirectly,forhimselfor any otherperson,
procuredany discountor creditfrom eitherof the
saidbanksuponthe basisofanypublicmonieswhich
at any time have beendepositedthereinunder his
direction:Andthe committeeare satisfied,that no
mon/esof the UnitedStates,whetherbeforeor a_Ivr
theyhavepassedto the creditofthe Treasurer,have
everbeendirectlyor indirectlyusedfor or appliedto
any purposesbut those of the government,except
sofaras allmoniesdepositedin a bankareconcerned
in the genera/operationsthereof."

The report, whichI havealwaysunderstoodwas
unanimous,containsin otherrespects,withconsider-
abledetail,the materialsof a completeexculpation.
My enemies,findingno handle for their malice,
abandonedthe pursuit.

Yet unwillingto leave any ambiguityupon the
point,whenI determinedto resignmy office,I gave
earlypreviousnoticeof it to the Houseof Repre-
sentatives,for the declaredpurposeof affordingan
oppor_m_tyforlegislativecrimination,ifanyground
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for it had beendiscovered.Not the least step
towardsit wastaken. FromwhichI havea rightto
infertheuniversalconvictionof theHouse,thatno
causeexisted,and to considerthe resultas a com-
pletevindication.

Onanotheroccasion,a wort_essrn0nofthename
of Prauncesfoundencouragementto bringforward
to the Houseof Representativesa formalcharge
againstme of unfaithfulconductin orifice.A Com-
mitteeof the Housewasappointedto inquire,con-
sistingin thiscase,also,partlyof someof mymost
intelligentand activeenemies. The issue was an
unanimousexculpationofme,as willappearby the
followingextractfromthe journalsof theHouseof
Representativesofthe 19thof February,1794:

"The Houseresumedthe considerationofthe re-
port of the Committee,to whomwasreferredthe
memorialofAndrewG. Fraunces:whereupon,

"Resolved,That the reasonsassignedby the Sec-
retaryof the Treasuryforrefusingpaymentof the
warrantsreferredto in the memorial,arefullysuf-
ficientto justifyhisconduct;andthat,in the whole
courseof this transaction,the Secretaryand other
officersoftheTreasuryhaveactedameritoriouspart
towardsthe pubhc.

"Resolved,That the chargeexhibitedin the me-
morialagainstthe SecretaryoftheTreasury,relative
to thepurchaseof thepensionofBaronde Glaubeck,
is whollyilliberalandgroundless."'

*Wouldit be believed,afterall this,thatMr.Jefferson,Vioe-Prem-
dentof the UnitedStates,wouldwriteto this Fratmcesf_iendlylet-
ters? Yetsuchis thefact,aswillbeseenin the Appendix,Nos.xliv.
andxlv.
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Wasit not to havebeenexpectedthat these re-
peateddemonstrationsofthe injusticeoftheaccusa-
tionshazardedagainstmewouldhaveaba._hedthe
enterpriseof my calumniators?Howevernatural
suchan expectationmayseem,it wouldbelay an
ignoranceof the true characterof theJacobinsys-
tem. It is a maximdeeplyingraftedin thatdark
system, that no character,howeverupright,is a
match for constantlyreiteratedattacks, however
false. It is well understoodby its disciplesthat
every calumnymakessomeproselytes,and even
retainssome; sincejustificationseldomcirculatesas
rapidlyand as widelyas slander. The numberof
those who from doubt proceedto suspicion,and
thence to belief,of imputedguilt, is continually
augmenting; and the public mind, fatigued at
lengthwith resistanceto the calumnieswhicheter-
naUyassailit, is apt at theendto sit downwiththe
opinionthat a personso often accusedcannotbe
entirelyinnocent.

Relyinguponthisweaknessofhumannature,the
JacobinScandal-Club,thoughoften defeated,con-
stantly return to the charge. Old c_lumniesare
servedup afresh,and everypretextis seizedto add
to the catalogue. The personwhomthey seek to
blacken,by dint ofrepeatedstrokesof theirbrush,
becomesa demonin their own eyes, though he
mightbe pure and bright as an angelbut for the
daubingof thosewizardpainters.

Of all the vileattemptswhichhavebeenmadeto
injure my character,that which has been lately
revivedin Nos.V. and VI. of the HisWryof the
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UniwdStatesfor1796,isthemostvile.Thisitwill
beimpossibleforanyintelligent,Iwillnotsaycandid,
man to doubt,whenheshallhaveaccompaniedme
throughthe examination.

I oweperhapsto myfriendsan apologyforcon-
descendingto give a publicexplanation. A just
pridewith reluctancestoopsto a formalvindication
againstsodespicablea contrivance,and is inclined
rather to opposeto it the uniformevidenceof an
uprightcharacter. This wouldbe my conducton
the presentoccasion,did notthe taleseemto derive
a sanctionfrom the namesof three menof some
weightand consequencein the society; a circum-
stancewhichI trust willexcuseme forpayingat-
tentionto a slanderthat, withoutthis prop,would
defeatitselfby intrinsiccircumstancesof absurdity
andmalice.

Thechargeagainstme is a connectionwith one
JamesReynoldsforpurposesofimproperpectmi_ry
speculation.Myreal crimeis an amorousconnec-
tionwith hi_wifefora considerabletime,withhis
privityand connivance,if not originallybroughton
by a combinationbetweenthe husbandand wife
withthe designto extortmoneyfromme.

This confessionis not madewithouta blush. I
cannot be the apologistof any vice becausethe
ardor of passionmay have madeit mine. I can
neverceaseto condemnmyselfforthe pangwhichit
mayinflictin a bosomeminentlyentitledto allmy
gratitude,fidelity,and love. But that bosomwill
approve,that, evenat sogreatanexpense,I should
effectuallywipe awaya moreseriousstain froma
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namo.whichit cherisheswithno lesselevationthan
tenderness.Thepublic, too, will, I trust, excuse
theconfession. The necessityof it to my defence
againsta more heinouschargecould alone have
extortedfrommesopainfulanindecorum.

BeforeI proceedto an exhibitionof the positive
proofwhichrepelsthe charge,I shallanalyzethe
doc_lmentsfromwhichit is deduced,and I ammis-
taken if with discerningand candidmindsmore
wouldbe n_. But I desire to obviate the
suspicionsof themostsuspicious.

Thefirstreflectionwhichoccurson a perusalof
the docllmentsis that it is morally impossibleI
shouldhavebeenfoohshasweUasdepravedenough
to employsovilean instrumentas Reyno/dsforsuch
insignificantouts,as are indicatedby differentparts
of the story itself. My enemiesto be sure have
kindlypourtrayedme as another Chartreson the
scoreof moralprinciple. But they havebeenever
bountifulin ascribingtalents. It has suited their
purposeto exaggeratesuchas I maypossess,andto
attributeto themaninfluenceto whichtheyare not
entitled. Butthepresentaccusationimputesto me
as much folly as wickedness.All the docxtments
show,andit is otherwisematter of notoriety,that
Reynoldswas an obscure,unimportant,and profli-
gate man. Nothingcouldbe moreweak,because
nothingcould be moreunsafe than to make use
of such an instrument; to use him, too, without
any intermediateagentmoreworthyof confidence
whomightkeepme out of sight; to writehim nu-
merouslettersrecordingtheobjectsofthe improper
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connection(forth_ _ pretendedandthatthe letters
wereafterwardsburntat myrequest); to unbosom
myselfto him witha prodigalityof confidence,by
very unnecessarilytellinghim,as he alleges,of a
connectionin speculationbetweenmyselfand Mr.
Duet. It is very extraordinary,if the headof the
moneydepartmentof a country,beingunprincipled
enoughto sacrificehis trust and hisintegrity,could
nothavecontrivedobjectsofprofitsufficientlylarge
to have engagedthe co-operationof men of far
greaterimportancethan Reynolds,and with whom
there couldhavebeendue safety,andshouldhave
beendriven to the necessityof unkennellingsucha
reptileto be the instrumentofhiscupidity.

But,moreover,the scaleof the concernwithRey-
nolds,suchasit ispresented,is contemptiblynarrow
fora rapaciousspeculatingSecretaryofthe Treasury.
Clingnmn,Rey_lds,and hiswifeweremanifestlyin
very close confidencewith each other. It seems
there wasa freecommunicationof secrets. Yet in
clubbingtheir differentitemsof informationas to
the suppliesof moneywhichReynoldsreceivedfrom
me,whatdotheyamountto? Clingmanstatesthat
Mrs.Reynoldstold him,that at a certaintime her
husbandhad receivedfrom me upwardsof eleven
hundreddollars. A note is producedwhichshows
that at onetime fiftydollarsweresent to him,and
anothernoteisproduced,bywhichandthe informa-
tion of ReynoldshimselfthroughClingman,it ap-
pearsthat at anothertime three hundreddollars
wereaskedand refused. Anothersumof two hun-
dreddollarsis spokenofby Clingmanashavingbeen
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fur_ishedto Reynoldsat someother time. What
a scaleof _tion is this for the headof a public
treasury,foronewho, in the verypublicationthat
bringsforwardthe charge,is representedashaving
procuredto befundedat fortymillionsa debtwhich
ought to have been dischargedat ten or fifteen
millionsforthe criminalpurposeofenrichinghimself
and his friends? He must have been a clumsy
knave,if he didnot secureenoughof this excessof
twenty-fiveor thirty millions,to have taken away
all inducementto risk his characterin such bad
hands and in so hucksteringa way--or to have
enabledhim,ifhe didemploysuchan agent,to doit
with moremeansandto betterpurpose. It is curi-
ousthat thisrapaciousSecretaryshouldat one time
havefurnishedhisspeculatingagentwiththe paltry
s_lmof fiftydoUars;at another,haverefusedhim
theinconsiderablesumofthreehundreddoUars,de-
daringuponhishonor that it wasnot in hispower
to furnishit. Thisdeclarationwastrue or not: if
the last, the refusalill comportswiththe ideaof a
speculatingconnection;if the first,it is very singu-
larthat the headof the Treasury,engagedwithout
scruplein schemesof profit,shouldbe destituteof
sosmn]la sum. But if wesupposethisofficerto be
livingupon an inadequatesalary, withoutany col-
lateral pursuits of gain, the appearancesthen are
simpleand intelligibleenough,applyingto themthe
truekey.

It appearsthat Reynoldsand Clingmn were de-
tectedby the then Comptrollerof the Treasury,in
the odiouscrimeof suborninga witnessto commit
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perjury,for the purposeof obtaininglettersof ad-
ministrationontheestateofa personwhowasliving,
in ordertoreceivea smallsumof tunneydueto him
from the Treasury. It is certainlyextraordinary
that the confidentialagent of the headof that de-
pmi_ent shouldhave been in circumstancesto in-
ducea resort to so miserablean expedient. It is
odd, if there wasa speculatingconnection,that it
was not moreprofitableboth to the Secretaryand
to hisagent thanare indicatedby the circumstances
disclosed.

It is also a rer_rkableandveryinstructivefact
that, notwithstandingthe great confidenceandin-
timacywhichsubsistedbetweenClingman,Reynolds,
andhiswife,andwhichcontinuedtillaftertheperiod
of the liberationof the twoformerfromthe prosecu-
tionagainstthem,neitherofthemhaseverspecified
the objectsof the pretendedconnectionin specula-
tion betweenReynoldsand me. The pretext that
the letters whichcontainedthe evidencewere de-
stroyed is no answer. They couldnot have been
forgotten,andmighthavebeendisclosedfrommem-
ory. Thetotal omissionofthiscouldonlyhavepro-
ceededfromthe considerationthat detailmighthave
led to detection. The destructionof lettersbesides
is a fiction,whichis refutednot onlyby the general
improbabilitythat I shouldput myselfuponpaper
with so despicablea person on a subject which
mightexposeme to infamy,but by the evidenceof
extremecaution on my part in this particular,re-
sultingfrom the laconicand disguisedform of the
noteswhichareproduced;they proveincontestably
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that there wasan unw_111ngne_totrustReynolds
with myhandwriting. The true reasonwas that I
apprehendedhemightmaleeuseofit to impressupon
others the beliefof somepecuniaryconnectionwith
me, and besidesimplicatingmy character,might
renderit the engineof a falsecredit,or turnit to
someothersinisteruse. Hencethedisguise;formy
conductin admittingat onceandwithouthesitation
that the noteswerefrommeprovesthat it wasnever
my intention by the expedientof disguisingmy
handto sheltermyselffromany seriousinquiry.

Theaccusationagainstme wasneverheard oftill
Clingmanand Reynoldswereunderprosecutionby
the Treasuryforan infamouscrime. It willbe seen
by the documentNo.I. (a)that duringthe endeavors
of Clingnmnto obtainrelief,throughthe interposi-
tion of Mr.Muhlenburg,he made to the latter the
co_mmrficationof my pretendedcriminality. It
willbe furtherseenby documentNo. II. that Rey-
noldshad, whilein prison,conveyedto the ears of
Messrs.Monroeand Venablethat he couldgive in-
telligenceofmy beingconcernedin speculation,and
that he alsosupposedthat he waskept in prisonby
a designon my part to oppresshim and drivehim
away. Andby his letter to Clingmanofthe x3thof
December,after he wasreleasedfromprison,it also
appearsthat he wasactuatedby a spiritof revenge
againstme; forhe declaresthat he willhavesatis-
_act/onfrommeat allevents,adding,as addressedto
Clingman:"And youonlyI trust."

Three importantinf_cesflowfromthesecir-
cumstances:one,thattheaccusationagainstme
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_w/Asto getreleasedfroma _ prosecutd,ort;
another,that there wasa vindictAvespiritagainst
meatleastonthepartofReynolds;thethird,that
heconfidedinClingman,asacoadjutor,intheplan
ofvengeance.Thesecircumstances,accordingto
everyestimateofthecreditduetoaccusers,ought
todestroytheirtestimony.Towhatcreditareper-
sonsentitledwho,intellingastory,aregovernedby
thedoublemotiveofescapingfromdisgraceand
punishmentandofgratifyingrevenge? AstoMrs.
Reynolds,ifshewasnotanaccomplice,asitistoo
probablethatshewas,hersituationwouldnaturally
subjecthertothewRlofherhusband.Butenough
besideswillappearinthesequeltoshowthather
testimonymeritsnoattention.
Theletterwhichhasbeenjustciteddeservesa

moreparticularattention.Asitwasproducedby
C!in_an,thereisachasmofthreelines,whichlines
aremanifestlyessentialtoexplainthesense.It
may beinferredfromthecontext,thatthesede-
ficientlineswouldunfoldthecauseoftheresentment
whichisexpressed.'Twasfromthemthatmight
havebeenlearntthetruenatureofthetransaction.
Theexplmg_xtgofthemisaviolentpresumptionthat
theywouldhavecontradictedthepurposeforwhich
theletterwasproduced.A witnessofferingsucha
mutilatedpiecediscreditshim_K. The mutilation
is alone satisfactoryproof of contrivanceand in-
terposition. The manner of accountingfor it is
frivolous.

The wordsof the letter are strong satisfactionis
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to behadat allevents,per_asethe,as,andClingman
is the chosenconfidentialagentofthe laudableplan
of vengeance. It must be confessedhe was not
wantingin hispart.

Reynolds,as willbe seenby No. II. (a), alleges
that a merchantcameto himandofferedas a volun-
teer to be hisbail,whohe suspectedhadbeeninsti-
gatedto it by me, and after beingdecoyedto the
placethe merchantwishedto carry him to, he re-
fusedbeinghis bail,unlesshe woulddeposita sum
of moneyto someconsiderableamount,whichhe
couldnot do,and wasin consequencecommittedto
prison. Clingman(No.IV.a) tellsthe samestoryin
substancethoughwithsomedifferencein form,leav-
ing to be impliedwhat Reynoldsexpresses,and
namingHenrySeckelasthe merchant. Thedeposi-
tion of this respectablecitizen(No.XXIII.) gives
the lieto both, andshowsthat he was,in fact, the
agentofClingman,frommotivesofgood-wiUto him,
as hisfo_merbook-keeper;that he neverhad any
communicationwith me concerningeitherof them
till after they wereboth in custody; that whenhe
cameas a messengerto me fromoneof them,I not
only declinedinterposingin their behalf, but in-
formedMr.Seckelthat they had beenguiltyof a
crime,and advisedhim to havenothingto do with
them.

This singlefact goesfar to invalidatethe whole
story. It showsplainlythe disregardoftruth, and
the malice by which the parties were actuated.
Otherimportantinferencesare to be drawnfromthe
transaction. Had I beenconsciousthat I had any

VOL. VII.--_.
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thingto fearfromReynok/sof thenaturewhichhas
beenpretended,shouldI havewarnedMr. Seckel
againsthavinganythingto dowiththem? Should
I notratherhaveencouragedhimto havecometo
their assistance? ShouldI not havebeeneagerto
promotetheirliberation? But thlgis not theonly
instancein whichI acteda contrarypart. Cling-
man testifiesin No. V. that I wouldnot permit
Fraunces,a clerkin myoffice,to becometheirbail,
butsignifiedto himthat if hedidit, he mustquit
the department.

Clingmanstatesin No. IV. (a) thatmy note in
answerto Reynolds'applicationfora loantowards
a subscriptionto theLancasterTurnpikewasin his
possessionfromaboutthe timeit wasw_tten (June,
1792). Thiscircumstance,apparentlytrivial,is very
explanatory. To what end had Clingmanthe cus-
tody ofthisnoteall that time,if it wasnotpart of a
projecttolaythefoundationforsomefalseaccusation?

It appearsfromNo.V. that Fraunceshadsaid,or
wasstated to havesaid,somethingto myprejudice.
If my memoryservesme aright,it wasthat he had
beenmy agentin somespeculations. WhenFraun-
ces was interrogatedconcerningit, he absolutely
deniedthat he said any thing of the kind. The
charge whichthis same Frauncesafterwardpre-
ferredagainstme to the Houseof Representatives,
andthe fate ofit, havebeenalreadymentioned. It
isillustrativeofthe natureofthe combinationwhich
wasformedagainstme.

Thereare other featuresin the documentswhich
are retieduponto constitutethe chargeagainstme,
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¢.b_tare of a natureto corroboratethe inference
to be drawnfromthe partic_,l:_rswhichhavebeen
noticed. But thereis no needto be over-miuute.
I am muchmistakenif the view whichhas been
takenof the subjectis not sufficient,withoutany
thingfurther,to establishmy innocencewith every
discerningandfair mind.

I proceedin the next placeto offera frank and
plainsolutionof the enigma,by givinga history of
the originand progressof my connectionwith Mrs.
Reynolds,of its discovery,real and pretended,by
the husband,and of the disagreeableembarrass-
meritstowhichit exposedme. Thishistorywillbe
supportedby the letters of Mr.and Mrs.Reynolds,
whichleaveno roomfordoubtofthe principalfacts,
and at the sametimeexplainwithprecisionthe ob-
jectsof the little notesfromme whichhave been
published,showingclearlythat suchofthemashave
relatedto moneyhad noreferenceto any concernin
speculation. As the situationwhich will be dis-
closedwillfully explain every ambiguousappear-
ance,andmeetsatisfactorilythewrittendocuments,
nothingmore can be requisiteto my justification.
For frailindeedwillbethe tenurebywhichthemost
blamelessman willhold hisreputation,if the asser-
tionsof threeof the mostabandonedcharactersin
the community,twoof themstigmatizedbythe dis-
creditingcrimewhichhasbeenmentioned,are suffi-
cientto blastit. Thebusinessof accusationwould
soonbecome,in such a case, a regulartrade, and
men'sreputationswouldbe boughtand soldlikeany
marketablecommodity.
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Sometimein the summerof the year i79i, a
womancalledatmyhouseinthecityofPhiladelphia,
andaskedto spe_ withme inprivate. I attended
her into a roomapart from my family. With a
seemingairofafflictionsheinformedmethat shewas
a daughterofa Mr.Lewis,sisterto a Mr.G.Living-
ston of the State of NewYork,and wifeto a Mr.
Reynolds,whosefatherwasin the CommissaryDe-
partment duringthe warwith Great Britain; that
her husband,whofor a long time had treated her
very cruelly,had latelyleft her to live withanother
woman,and in sodestitutea conditionthat, though
desirousof returningto her friends,shehad not the
means; that knowingI wasa citizenof NewYork,
shehad taken the libertyto apply to my humanity
for assistance.

I replied,that her situationwasa very interesting
onc that I wasdisposedto affordher assistanceto
conveyher to her friends,but this at the moment
not beingconvenientto me (whichwasthe fact), I
must requestthe placeof her residence,to whichI
shouldbringor senda smallsupplyof money. She
told me the street and the number of the house
whereshelodged. In the eveningI put a bank-bill
in my pocket and went to the house. I enquired
for Mrs.Reynoldsand wasshownup stairs,at the
headof whichshemet me and conductedme into a
bedroom. I tookthe billoutofmypocketandgave
it to her. Someconversationensued,fromwhichit
wasquicklyapparentthat otherthanpecuniarycon-
solationwouldbe acceptable.

Afterthis I hadfrequentmeetingswithher,most
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of themat myownhouse;Mrs.Hamiltonwithher
_|dren beingabsentona visit to her fath_. In
the courseof a short time,she mentionedto me
thather husbandhad sohciteda reconciliation,and
affectedto consultmeaboutit. I advisedtoit, and
was soonafter informedby her that it had taken
place. She toldme besidesthat her husbandhad
beenengagedin speculation,andshebehevedcould
give informationrespectingthe conduct of some
personsin the departmentwhichwouldbe useful. I
sentforReynoldswhocameto me accordingly.

In the courseof our interview,he confessedthat
he had obtaineda listof claimsfroma personin my
departmentwhichhe hadmadeuseofin hisspecula-
tions. I invited him, by the expectationof my
friendshipand goodo_ces, to disclosethe person.
Aftersomeaffectationof scruple,he pretendedto
yield,and ascribedthe infidelityto Mr.Duer, from
whomhe saidhe had obtainedthehst in NewYork,
whilehe (Duer)wasin thedepartment.

As Mr. Duer had resignedhis officesometime
beforethe seatofgovernmentwasremovedto Phila-
delphia,this discovery,if it had been true, wasnot
very important--yetit wasthe interestof mypas-
sionsto appearto setvalueuponit, andto continue
the expectationoffriendshipand goodoffices. Mr.
Reynoldstold me he wasgoingto Virginia,and on
his returnwouldpoint out somethingin which I
couldservehim. I do not knowbut he saidsome-
thingaboutemploymentin a publicoffice.

On his return he asked employmentas a clerk
in theTreasuryDepartment. The knowledgeI had
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acquiredofhimwasdc_risiveagainstsucha request.
I parriedit bytellinghim,whatwastrue, thattheme
wasnovacancyinmy immediateoffice,andthatthe
appointmentof clerksin theother branchesof the
departmentwas left to the chiefsof the respective
branches. Reynoldsalleged,as CUngmanrelates,
No.IV. (a),asa topicof complaintagainstme,that
Ihadpromisedhimemploymentandhaddisappointed
him. Thesituationofthe wifewouldnaturallyin-
clinemeto conciliatethisman, It is possibleI may
have usedvagueexpressionswhichraisedexpecta-
tion; but the moreI learnedofthe person,the more
inadmissiblehis employmentin a publicofficebe-
came. Somematerialreflectionswilloccurhereto
a discerningmind. CouldI havepreferredmypri-
vate gratificationto the publicinterest,shouldI not
have foundthe employmenthe desiredfor a man
whomit wassoconvenientto me,onmyo_vnstate-
ment, to lay under obligations.Had I had any
suchconnectionwithhim,ashe hassincepretended,
is it likelythat he wouldhavewantedotheremploy-
ment? Orisit likelythat, wantingit, I shouldhave
hazardedhis resentmentby a perseveringrefusal?
This little circumstanceshowsat oncethe delicacy
ofmyconduct,in its publicrelations,andthe impos-
sibilityof myhavinghad the connectionpretended
with Reynolds.

Theintercoursewith Mrs.Reynolds,in the mean-
time continued;andthoughvariousreflections(in
whicha furtherknowledgeof Reynolds'character
andthe suspicionof someconcertbetweenthe hus-
band and wifebore a part) inducedme to wi_ha
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cessationofit;yet, herconductm_leitextremdy
_t todisentanglemyself.Alltheappearances
ofviolentattachment,andofagonizingdistressat
theideaofa relinquishment,wereplayedwitha
mostimposingart.This,thoughitdidnotmal_e
meentirelythedupeoftheplot,yetkeptme ina
stateofirresolution.My sensibility,perhapsmy
vanity,admittedthepossibilityofarealfondness;
andledmetoadopttheplanofagradu#discontinu-
anceratherthanofasuddeninterruption,asleast
calculatedtogivepain,ifarealpartialityexisted.
Mrs.Reynolds,ontheotherhand,employedevery

efforttokeepupmy attentionandvisits.Herpen
wasfreelyemployed,andherletterswerefilledwith
thosetenderandpatheticeffusionswhichwouldhave
beennaturaltoawomantrulyfondandneglected.
Oneday,Ireceivedaletterfromher,whichisin

theappendix(No.I.,b),intimatingadiscoveryby
herhusband.Itwasa matterofdoubtwithme
whethertherehadbeenreallyadiscoverybyacci-
dent,orwhetherthetimeforthecatastropheofthe
plotwasarrived.

Thesameday,beL_ the isth ofDecember,179i,
I receivedfrom Mr.Reynoldsthe letter (No.II.,b)
by whichhe informsmeof the detectionofhiswife
in the act ofwritinga letterto me,and that he had
obtainedfromhera discoveryofherconnectionwith
me, suggestingthat it was the consequenceof an
undueadvantagetakenofher distress.

In _._werto this I senthlma note,or message,
desiringhim to calluponme at my office,whichI
thinkhe didthe sameday.
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Hein substancerepeatedthe topicscon_n,_l in
hisletter,andconcluded,ashehaddonethere,tha_
hewasresolvedtohavesatisfaction.

I repliedtba_heknewbestwhatevidencehehad
of theallegedconnectionbetweenme andhis wife,
that I neitheradmittednor deniedit; that if he
knewof anyinju__I haddonehim,entitlinghimto
satisfaction,it laywithhimtonameit.

Hetravelledoverthe samegroundas before,and
againconcludedwiththe samevagueclaimofsatis-
faction,but withoutspecifyingthekindwhichwould
contenthim. It was easy to understandthat he
wantedmoney,and, to prevent an explosion,I
resolvedto gratifyhim. But willingto manage
hisdelicacy,if he had any, I remindedhim that
I had,at our first interview,madehim a promise
of service,that I was disposedto do it as far as
mightbe proper,and in my power,andrequested
him to considerin whatmannerI coulddoit, and
to writeto me. He withdrewwith a promiseof
compliance.

Twodaysafter, the _7thof December,he wrote
methe letter (No.III., b). Theevidentdriftofthis
letter is to exaggeratethe injurydone by me, to
makea displayof sensibility,and to magnifythe
atonementwhichwasto be required. It, however,
comesto no conclusion,but proposesa meetingat
theGeorgeTavern,orat someotherplacemoreagree-
ableto me,whichI shouldname.

On receiptof this letter,I calleduponReynolds,
and,assuminga decisivetone,told himthat I was
tiredofhis indecision,andinsisteduponhisdeol_r-
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hagto meexplicitlywhatit washe .irnedat. He
againpromisedto explainby letter.

Onthe z9th, I receivedthepromisedletter (No.
IV.,b),theessenceofwhichis thathewaswillingto
take a thousanddollarsasa plaisterforhiswounded
honor.

I determinedto giveit to him,anddid so in two
payments,as per receipts(Nos.V. and VI.), dated
the 22dof Decemberand 3d of January. It is a
little remarkablethat anavariciousspeclllntingSec-
retaryofthe Treasuryshouldhavebeensostraitened
formoneyas to be obligedto satisfyan engagement
of thissort by two differentpayments!

On the z7thof January,I receivedthe letter No.
V., by whichReynoldswritesme to renewmy visits
to his wi]e. He had beforerequestedthat I would
seehernomore. Themotiveto thisstepappearsin
the conclusionof the letter: "I relyuponyourbe-
friending me, i[ there shouldany thing offer that
shouldbeto my advantage,as you expressa ugshto
belt/endme." Is the pre-existenceof a speculating
connectionreconcilablewiththismodeofexpression?

If I recollectrightly,I didnot immediatelyaccept
the invitation,nor till after I had receivedseveral
very importunateletters fromMrs.Reynolds. See
her letters,No.VIII. (b), IX., X.

On the 24thof Marchfollowing,I receiveda letter
from Reyno/ds,No. XI., and on the same day one
from his wife,No. XII. Theseletters willfurther
illustratethe obligingco-operationof the husband
with his wifeto _limentand keepalivemy connec-
tion withher.
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Thelettersfrom_lds, No.XIII. to XVI.,are
an additionalcommentuponthe sameplan. It was
a perseveringschemeto spareno l_ina to levycon-
tributionsupon my passionson the onehand, and
upon my apprehensionsof discoveryon the other.
It is probablyto No. XIV. that my note, in these
words,was an answer: "To-morrowwhat is re-
questedwillbe done. q"willhardlybe possiblet_-
day." The letter pressesfor theloanwhichis asked
for to-day. A scarcityof cash,whichwasnot very
uncommon,is believedto havemodelledthe reply.

Theletter No.XVII. is a masterpiece. Thehus-
band there forbids my future visits to his wife,
chieflybecauseI wascarefulto avoidpublicity. It
wasprobablynecessaryto theprojectofsomedeeper
treason against me that I shouldbe seen at the
house. Hencewasit contrived,withall the caution
onmy part to avoidit, that Clingmanshouldocca-
sionallyseeme.

Theinterdictionwaseverywaywelcome,andwas,
I believe,strictlyobserved. On the secondof June
following,I receivedthe letter, No. XVIII., from
Mrs. Reynolds,whichproves that it was not her
plan yet to let me off. It wasprobablythe prelude
to the letter fromReynolds,No. XIX., solicitinga
loanofthree hundreddollarstowardsa subscription
to the LancasterTurnpike. Clingman'sstatement,
No. IV., admits, on the informationof Reynolds,
that to this letter the followingnote fromme was
an answer:"It is utterlyoutof my power,I assure
you 'portmyhonor,tocomplywithyourrequest. Your
note is returned." The letter itself demonstrates,
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thatherewasnoconcerninspec_d_tiononmypart--
thatthe moneyis askedasa favorandas a loan,to
be _imbursed_implyandwithoutprofitin lessghan
a fortnigla. Myanswershowsthat even the loan
wasrehmed.

Theletter,No.XX., fromReynolds,expl_in_the
objectof my note in these words: "Inclosedare
fifty dollars;theycouldnotbe sentsooner,"proving
thatthi.qslimwasalsobeggedforin a veryapolo-
geticstyleas a mereloan.

The lettersof the 24thand 3oth of August,Nos.
XXI. and XXII., furnishedthekey to the affairof
the twohundreddollarsmentionedby Cling.tanin
No. IV., showingthat this sum was likewiseasked
by wayofloan,towardsfurnishinga smallboarding-
house, whichReynoldsand his wife were,or pre-
tendedto be, aboutto set up.

These letters, collectively,furvi.qha complete
elucidationof the nature of my transactionswith
Reyno/ds. They resolvetheminto an amorouscon-
nectionwithhiswife,detected,orpretendedto be de-
tectedby the husband,imposingonmethe necessity
ofa pectmiarycompositionwithhim,andleavingme
afterwardsundera duressforfearofdisclosure,which
wasthe instrumentoflev3finguponmefromtime to
timeforcedloans. Theyapply directlyto this state
ofthings,the noteswhichReynoldswassocarefulto
preserve,and whichhad beenemployedto excite
suspicion.

Four,and the principal,of thesenoteshave been
not only generallybut particularlyexplained. I
_hallbrieflynoticethe remainingtwo.
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"My dearsir,I expectedto haveheardthe day
afterI hadthepteasureof seeingyou." Thisfrag-
ment,if trulya partof a letterto Ro2_o/d_,denotes
notchingmorethana dispositionto becivilto a man
whom,as I said before,it was the interestof my
passionsto conciliate. But I verilybelieveit was
notpartofa letterto blm,becauseI donot believe
that I everaddressedhimin sucha style. It may
very weUhave beenpartof a letterto someother
person,procuredby meansof whichI amignorant,
or it may havebeenthe beginningof an intended
letter, torn off, throwninto the chimneyin my
office,whichwas a commonpractice,andthere,or
afterit had beensweptout,pickedup by Reynolds,
or somecoadjutorof his. Thereappearsto have
beenmorethanoneclerkin the departmentsome-
howconnectedwithhim.

Theendeavor,shownby the letterNo. XVII.,to
inducemeto rendermyvisitsto Mrs.Reynoldsmore
public,andthe greatcarewith whichmylittlenotes
werepreserved,justifythe beliefthat at a period
beforeit wasattempted,the ideaof implicatingme
in someaccusation,with a viewto the advantageof
the accusers,wasentertained. Hencethe motiveto
pickupandpreserveanyfragmentwhichmightfavor
the ideaof friendlyor confidentialcorrespondence.

Secondly:"The personMr.Reynoldsinquiredfor
onFridaywaitedforhimall theeveningathishouse,
froma little after seven. Mr. R. may see him at
anytime to-dayor to-morrow,betweenthehoursof
twoandthree."

Mrs.Reynoldsmorethanoncecommunicatedto
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me that Reynolds would occasionally relapse into
discontent at his situation, would treat her very ill,
hint at the assassination of me, and more openly
threaten, by way of revenge, to inform Mrs. Hamil-
ton. All this naturally gave some uneasiness. I
could not be absolutely certain whether it was arti-
rice or reality. In the workings of human inconsis-
tency it was very possible that the same man might
be corrupt enough to compound for his wife's chas-
tity, and yet have sensibility enough to be restless
in the situation and to hate the cause of it.

Reflectionslike these induced me for some time to
use palliatives with the ill-humors which were an-
nounced to me. Reynolds had called upon me in
one of these discontented moods, real or pretended.
I was unwilling to provoke him by the appearance
of neglect, and having failed to be at home at the
hour he had been pe_uLittedto call, I wrote her the
above note to obviate an ill impression.

The foregoingnarrative and the remarks accom-
panying it have prepared the way for a perusal of
the letters themselves. The more attention is used
in this, the more entire will be the satisfaction which
they will afford.

It has been seen that an explanation on the sub-
ject was had contemporarily, that is, in December,
179_,with three members of Congress,--F. A. Muh-
lenburg, J. Monroe, and A. Venable. It is proper
that the circumstances of this transaction should be
accurately understood.

The manner in which Mr. Muhlenburgbecame en-
gaged in the affair is fully set forth in the document
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(No.I.,a). It is notequallyclearhowthetwoother
gentlemencameto embarkinit. Thephraseology,
inreferenceto thispoint,inthecloseofNo. I. and
beginningof No. II. is ratherequivocal.Thegen-
tlemen,if theyplease,canexplainit.

Butonthemorningofthe IsthofDecember,x792,
the above-mentionedgentlemenpresentedthem-
selvesat my office. Mr. Muhlenburgwas then
speaker. Heintroducedthesubjectbyobservingto
1"nethat theyhaddiscovereda veryimproperconnec-
tionbetweenmeanda Mr.Reynolds;extremelyhurt
bythismodeofintroduction,Iarrestedtheprogress
ofthediscoursebygivingwaytoverystrongex-
pressionsofindignation.Thegentlemenexplained,
tellingmeinsubstancethatIhadmisapprehended
them;thattheydidnottakethefactforestablished;
thattheirmeaningwastoapprisemethat,unsought
bythem,informationhadbeengiventhemofan
improperpecuniaryconnectionbetweenMr.Rey-
noldsandmyself;thattheyhadthoughtittheir
dutytopursueit,andhadbecomepossessedofsome
documentsofa suspiciouscomplexion;thatthey
hadcontemplatedlayingthematterbeforethe
President,butbeforetheydidthistheythoughtit
righttoapprisemeoftheaffairandtoaffordanop-
portunityofexplanation;declaringatthesame
timethattheir agencyin the matterwasinfluenced
solelyby a senseof publicdutyand by no motive
of personalill-will. If my memorybe correct,the
notesfrommein a disguisedhandwerenowshown
to me, whichwithouta moment'shesitationI ac-
knowledgedto be mine.
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I replied,thattheaffairwasnowputuponadiffer-
ent footing_thatI alwaysstoodreadyto meetfair
inquirywith frankcommunication_thatit hal>
pened,inthepresentinstance,tobein mypowerby
writtendocumentsto removeall doubtsas to the
real natureof the business,and fullyto convince
that nothingof the kind imputedto me did in fact
exist. The sameeveningat my housewasby mu-
tual consentappointedforan explanation.

I immediatelyafter sawMr.Wolcott,and for the
firsttimeinformedhimofthe affairandofthe inter-
view just had; and deliveringinto his hands for
perusal the documentsof whichI was possessed,I
engagedhim to be presentat the intendedexplana-
tion in the evening.

In the eveningthe proposedmeetingtook place,
and Mr.Wolcottaccordingto my requestattended.
The information,whichhad beenreceivedto that
time, from Clingman,Reynolds,and his wife,had
been communicatedto me, and the notes were I
think againexhibited.

I stated in explanation,the circumstancesof my
affairwithMrs.Reynoldsand the consequenceofit,
and inconfirmationproducedthe documentsNo.I.,
b, to XXII. Oneor more of the gentlemen(Mr.
Wolcott'scertificateNo. XXIV.mentionsone, Mr.
Venable,but I think the same may be said of
Mr.Muhlenburg)werestruckwith so muchconvic-
tion, beforeI had gotten throughthe communica-
tion,that theydelicatelyurgedme to discontinueit
as unnecessary.I insistedupongoingthroughthe
whole,and did so. The result was a full and
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unequivocalacknowledgmentonthepartofthethree
gentlemenof perfectsatisfactionwiththeexpLana-
tion, and expressionsof regret at the troubleand
embarrassmentwhichhad beenoccasionedto me.
Mr. Muhlenburgand Mr. Venable,in partiollar,
manifesteda degreeof sensibilityon the occasion.
Mr.Monroewasmorecoldbut entirelyexplicit.

Oneof the gentlemen,I think, expresseda hope
that I alsowassatisfiedwith their conductin con-
ductingthe inquiry. I answeredthat theyknewI
hadbeenhurtat the openingof the affair;that, this
excepted,I was satisfiedwith their conduct,and
consideredmyselfas havingbeentreatedwith can-
doror with fairnessand liberality. I do not now
pretendto recollecttheexactterms. I tookthenext
morninga memorandumof the substanceof what
wassaid to me, whichwillbe seenby a copyof it
transmittedin a letter to eachof the gentlemen--
No.XXV.

I denyabsolutely,as allegedby the editorof the
publicationin question,that I entreateda suspension
ofthe communicationto the President,or that from
the beginningto the endof the inquiryI askedany
favoror indulgencewhatever,and that I discovered
any symptomdifferentfrom that of a proudcon-
sciousnessofinnocence.

Somedays after the explanationI wroteto the
threegentlementhe letter No.XXVI.,alreadypub-
lished. That letterevincesthe lightin whichI con-
sideredmyselfas standingin theirview.

I receivedfromMr.Muhlenburgand Mr.Monroe
in answerthe letters Nos.XXVII. andXXVIII.
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Thusthe affairremainedtill the l_mphletsNos.
V.andVI.oftheHistoryof theUnitedStatesforz796
appeared,withtheexceptionof somedarkwhispers,
whichwerecommunicatedto meby a friendin Vir-
ginia,andtowhichI repliedby a statementofwhat
hadpassed.

WhenI sawNo.V.,thoughit wasevidenceofbase
infidelitysomewhere,yet firmlybelievingthatno-
thingmorethana wantof duecare waschargeable
upon eitherof the three gentlemenwhohad made
the inquiry,I immediatelywroteto eachof thema
letter,ofwhichNo.XXV.isacopy,infullconfidence
thattheir answerwouldput the wholebusinessat
rest. I venturedto believe,fromthe appearances
on theirpart at closingour formerinterviewon the
subject,that their answerswouldhave been both
cordialandexplicit.

I acknowledgethat IwasastonishedwhenI came
toreadin thepamphletNo.VI.the conclusionofthe
documentNo.V., containingthe equivocalphrase:
"We le_himunderanimpressionoursuspicionswere
removed,"whichseemedto implythat taxishadbeen
a merepieceofmanagement,andthat theimpression.
givenme had notbeenreciprocal. Theappearance
of duplicityincensedme; but resolvingto proceed
with cautionand moderation,I thought the firs_
properstepwasto inquireofthegentlemenwhether
the paperwas genuine. A letter was writtenfor
thi._purpose,the copyofwhichI havemislaid.

I afterwardreceivedfromMessrs.Muhlenburgand
Venablethe lettersNos.XXIX.,XXX.,and XXXI.

ReceivingnoanswerfromMr.Monroe,andhearing
VOL. V_I.----1_,
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of hisarrivalat NewYork,I caneduponhim. The
issueof the interviewwas that an answerwas to
be givenby him,in conjunctionwith Mr.Muhlen-
burgandMr.Venable,on hisreturnto Philadelphia,
he thinkingthat, as the agencyhadbeenjoint, it
wasmostpropertheanswershouldbejoint,andin-
formingmethat Mr.Venablehadtoldhimhewould
waithisreturn.

I cameto Pbilndelphiaaccordinglyto bringthe
affairto a close; but upon my arrivalI foundMr.
Venablehad left thecityforVirginia.

Mr.MonroereachedPhiladelphiaaccordingto hi._
appointment. Andthe morningfollowingwroteme
thenoteNo.XXXII.Whilethisnotewasonits
wayto mylodgings,Iwasonmywayto his. I had
a conversationwith him, fromwhichwe separated
with a repetitionof the assurancein the note. In
the courseof the interviewswith Mr. Monroethe
equivoquein documentNo. V. (a) and the paper
of January _, i793, under his signature, were
noticed.

I received the day followingthe letter No.
XXXIII., to which I returned the answer No.
XXXIV.,accompanied"with the letter No.XXXV.,
whichwassucceededby the letters Nos.XXVI.,
XXXVII.,XXXVIII.,XXXIX.,XL. In duetime
the sequelofthe correspondencewillappear.

Thoughextremelydisagreeableto me, for very
obviousreasons, I at length determined,in order
*_.hatnocloudwhatevermightbelefton the affair,to
publishthe documentswhichhad beencornrrmni-
catedto Messrs.Monroe,Muhlenburg,and Venable,
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all whichwillbe seenin theappendixfromNo.I.
(b)to No.XXII. inclusively.

TheinformationfromClingmanofthe2dof Janu-
ary,1793,to whichthesignatureof Mr.Monroeis
annexed,seemsto requirean observationortwo in
additionto whatis containedin my letter to him
No.XXXIX.

Clingmanfirst suggeststhat he hadbeenapprised
ofmy vindicationthroughMr.Wolcotta dayor two
after it had beencommunicated.It did not occur
to me to inquireof Mr.Wolcotton this point,and
he beingnowabsentfromPhiladelphia,I cannotdo
it at this moment. ThoughI canhaveno doubtof
the friendlyintentionof Mr. Wolcott,if the sugges-
tion ofClingm_nin this partioll_rbe takenas true,
yet fromthe conditionofsecrecywhichwasannexed
to my communication,thereis the strongestreason
to concludeit is not true. If not true, thereis be-
sidesbutoneoftwosolutions,eitherthat he obtained
the informationfrom one of the three gentlemen
whomadethe inquiry,whichwouldhavebeenavery
d_-_honorableact in theparty, or that he conjectured
whatmy defencewas from what he beforeknewit
trulycouldbe. Forthereis the highestprobability,
that throughReynoldsandhiswife,andasan accom-
plice,he wasprivy to the wholeaffair. This last
methodof accountingfor his knowledgewouldbe
conclusiveon the sincerityand genuinenessof the
defence.

Butthe turn whichClingrrmugivesto the matter
mustnecessarilyfall to theground. It is,that Mrs.
Reynoldsdeniedheramorousconnectionwith me,
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and_ted the suRer/on of ita8 a _ con-
trivancebetwee_her__ and_Tsol_to coverme,
allegingthattherehadbeena fabricationof letters
and receiptsto countenanceit. Theplainanswer
is thatMrs.Reynolds'ownlet_rs_a_radictabso-
lutelythisartflzlexplanationof hers;if indeedshe
ever madeit, of whichClingman'sassertionis no
evidencewhatever.Theselettersareprovedbythe
affidavitNo.XLI.,thoughitwilleasilybeconceived
that the proofofthemwasrenderedno easymatter
by a lapseofnearfiveyears. Theyshowexplicitly
the connectionwithher,the discoveryof it by her
husband,and thepainsshe tooktoprolongit when
I evidentlyw_sbedtogetrid ofit. Thiscutsup,by
the root,thepretenceof a contrivancebetweenthe
husbandandmyselfto fabricatethe evidenceofit.

The varietyof shapeswhichthis womancould
assumewasendless. In a conversationbetweenher
anda gentlemanwhomI am not at libertypublicly
to name,shemadea voluntaryconfessionofherbe-
lief and evenknowledge,that I wasinnocentofall
*_.hathadbeenlaidto mychargeby Reynoldsor any
other personof her acquaintance,spokeof me in
exaltedtermsofesteemandrespect,declaredin the
mostsolemnmannerherextremeunhappinesslest I
shouldsupposeher accessoryto the troublewhich
had beengivenme on that accotmt,and expressed
her fearthat the resentmentof Mr.Reynoldson a
particularscoremighthaveurgedhim to improper
lengthsofrevenge--appearingat the sametimeex-
trernelyagitatedandunhappy. Withthegentleman
whogivesthisinformation,Ihaveneverbeenin any
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relationpersonalorpoliticalthatcouldbe supposed
to biashim. Hisnamewouldevincethat he is an
impartmlwimess. AndthoughI amnotpermitted
to makea publicuseof it, I am permittedto refer
any gentlemanto the perusalof his letter in the
handsof WilliamBingham,Esquire; whois alsoso
obligingas to permit me to depositwith him for
similarinspectionall the originalpaperswhichare
containedin the appendixto this narrative. The
letter fromthe gentlemanabovealludedto hasbeen
alreadyshownto Mr. Monroe.

Letme now,in the last place,recurto somecom-
ments,in whichthe hirelingeditorof the pamphlets
Nos.V. andVI. has thoughtfit to indulgehimself.

Thefirstof themis that the softlanguageof one
of my notes addressedto a man in the habit of
threateningme with disgrace,is incompatiblewith
the idea ofinnocence. Thethreats alludedto must
be thoseof being able to hangthe Secretaryof the
Treasury. How does it appearthat Reynoldswas
in sucha habit._Nootherwisethan by the declara-
tionof Reynoldsand Clingman. If the assertionsof
thesemenare to condemnme,thereis an end ofthe
question. Thereis noneedby elaboratedeductions
frompartsof their assertionsto endeavorto estab-
li.qhwhat their assertionscollectivelyaffirmin ex-
press terms. If they are worthy of credit I am
guilty; if they are not, all wire-drawninferences
fromparts of theirstory are mereartificeand non-
sense. Butnoman,notas debauchedas themselves,
will believethem independentof the positivedis-
proofoftheir storyin the writtendocuments.
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Asto theaffairof threats(exceptthosein Rey-
nolds' lettersrespectingthe connectionwith his
wife,which,it willbe perceived,wereverygentle
forthe occasion,)notthe leastideaof the sortever
reachedmetillafterthe imprisonmentofReynolds.
Mr.Wolcott'scertificateshowsmyconductin that
case,--notwithstandingthepowerfulmotivesI may
be presumedto havehad to desirethe liberationof
Reynolds,on accountof mysituationwithhiswife,
I cautionedMr.Wolcottnot to facilitatehis libera-
tion till theaffairof the threatwassatisfactorily
clearedup. Thesolemndenialof it in Reynolds'
letterNo.XLII.wasconsideredby Mr.Wolcottas
sufficient.Thisis a furtherproofthat, thoughin
respectto mysituationwithhi_wifeI wassome-
what in Reynolds'power,I wasnot disposedto
makeanyimproperconcessionto theapprehension
ofhisresentment.

As to the threatsintimatedin his letters,the
natureof thecausewillshowthat the soft toneof
my notewasnotonlycompatiblewiththem,but a
natural sequenceof them.

But it is observedthat thedreadofthe disclosure
of an amorousconnectionwasnot a sufficientcause
for myhumility,and that I had nothingto loseas
to myreputationforchastity;concerningwhichthe
worldhad fixeda previousopinion.

I shallnotenter into the questionwhatwasthe
previousopinionentertainedofmeinthisparticular
---norhowwellfounded,for it wasindeedsuchas
it is representedto havebeen. It is sufficientto
say thut thereis a widedifferencebetweenvague
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rumorsandsuspicionsandtheevidenceofapositive
fact. Nomannot indelicatelyunprincipled,with
thestateofmannersinthiscountry,wouldbewilling
to havea conjugalinfidelityfixeduponh_mwith
positivecertainty.Hewouldknowthat it would
justlyinjurehimwithaconsiderableandrespectable
portionofthesociety;andespeciallynoman,tender
ofthehappinessofanexcellentwife,could,without
extremepain, look forwardto the afflictionwhich
she mightendurefrom the disclosure,especiallya
publicdisclosureof the fact. Thosebest acquainted
withthe interiorofmydomesticlifewillbestappre-
ciatethe forceofsucha considerationuponme.

The truth was,that in both relations,and espe-
ciallythe last,I dreadedextremelyadisclosurc and
waswillingto makelargesacrificesto avoidit. It
is true that, from the acquiescenceof Reynolds,I
had strong ties upon his secrecy,but how couldI
rely upon any tie upon so base a character. How
couldI know,but that frommomentto momenthe
might, at the expenseof his owndisgrace,become
the mercenaryof a party with whomto blast my
characterin anyway is a favoriteobject.

Stronginferencesareattemptedto be drawnfrom
the releaseof Clingmanand Reynoldswith the con-
sent of the Treasury--fromthe want of communi-
cativenessof Reynoldswhile in prison--fromthe
subsequent disappearanceof Reynolds and hi._
wife,and from their not havingbeenproducedby
me in order to be confrontedat the time of the
explanation.

Astothe first,it wasemphaticallythetransaction



of Mr.Wolcott,thethenComptrollerof theTreasury,
and was bottomedupon a very adequatemotive
and one,as appearsfromthe document No. I. (a),
early contemplatedin this light by thatofficer. It
was certainlyof more consequenceto the publicto
detect and expelfrom the bosom of the Treasury
Departmentanunfaithfulclerkto preventfutureand
extensivemischief,than to dis_oraceand plmi._htwo
worthlessindividuals. Besidesthat, a powerfulin-
fluenceforeignto me was exerted to procureindul.
gence to them--that of Mr. Mllhlenburgand Col.
Burr--that of Col. Wadsworth,which, though in-
sidiouslyplaced to my account,was, to the best of
my recollection,utterly unknown to me at that
time, and, accordingto the confessionof Mrs. Rey-
nolds herself, was put in motion by her entreaty.
Candidmenwill derivestrongevidenceof my inno-
cence and delicacyfrom the reflection,that under
circumstancesso peculiar, the culprits were corn-
pealedto give a real and substantial equivalentfor
the relief which they obtained from a department
overwhichI presided.

The backwardnessof Reynolds to enter into de-
tail, while in jail, was an argument of nothing but
that, consciousof his inability to communicateany
particularswhich could be supported, he found it
more convenientto deal in generals,and to keep up
appearancesby givingpromisesfor the future.

As to the disappearanceof the parties after the
liberation,how am I answerablefor it? Is it not
presumable that the instance discovered at the
Treasury was not the only offenceof the kind of
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which they were guilty? • Afterone detection,is it
not very probable that Reynolds fled to avoid de-
tection in other cases? But exclusive of this, it is
known,and mighteasily be proved, that Reynolds
was considerablyin debt! What morenatural for
him than to fly from his creditorsafter_g been
once exposed by confinementfor such a crime?
Moreover,atrociousas his conducthadbeen toward
me, was it not natural for him to fear that my re-
sentmentmightbe excitedat the discoveryofit, and
that it might have been deemed a sufficientreason
for retractingthe indulgencewhich was shown by
withdrawingthe prosecutionand for recommencing
it?

One or all of these considerationswill explain
the dL_ppearanceof Reynolds without imputing
it to me as a methodof getting rid of a dangerous
witness.

That chsappearancerendered it hnpractieable,if
it had been desired,to bringhim forwardto be con-
fronted. As to Cling_n it wasnot pretendedthat
he knew any thing of what was charged upon me,
otherwisethan by the noteswhichhe produced,and
the information of Reynolds and his wife. As to
Mrs. Reynolds, she in fact appearsby Clingman's
last story to have remMned"and to have been ac-
cessible, through him, by the gentlemen who had
undertaken the inquiry. If they supposed it neces-
sary to theelucidationof theaffair,why did not they
bring her forward? There can be no doubt of the
sufficiencyof Clingnaan'sinfluencefor this purpose,
when it is understood that Mrs. Reynolds and he
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afterwardlivedtogetheras manandwife. Butto
whatpurposetheconfronting? Whatwouldit have
availedto the elucidationoftruth if Reynoldsand
his wifehad impudentlymadeallegationswhichI
derded? Relativecharacterand the writtendocu-
ments must still determine.These coulddecide
withoutit, and they werereliedupon. But could
it be expectedthat I shouldso debasemyselfas
to thinkit necessaryto my vindicationto be con-
frontedwith a personsuchas Reynolds?CouldI
haveborneto suffermyveracityto be exposedto
thehumiliatingcompetition?

Forwhat?--why,it is said,to tearupthe lasttwig
of jealousy--butwhen I knew that I possessed
writtendocumentswhichweredecisive,howcouldI
foreseethat any twig of jealousywouldremain?
Whenthe woofsI didproduceto the gentlemen
wereadmittedbythemtobecompletelysatisfactory,
andbysomeofthemto bemorethansufficient,how
couldI dreamof the expediencyof producingmore
--how couldI imaginethat everytwigof jealousy
wasnot pluckedup?

If, after the recentconfessionsof the gentlemen
themselves,it couldbe usefulto fortifytheproofof
the full convictionmy explanationhad wrought,I
mightappeal to the total silenceconcerningthis
charge,whenat a subsequentperiod,in the year
793,therewassuchan activelegislativepersecution

Of me.

It mightnotevenperhapsbe difficulttoestablish
th_atit cameunderthe eyeof Mr.Giles,andthat he
discardedit as the plaineaseofa privateamourtin-
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connectedwithanythingthatwasthepropersub-
jectofapublicattack.
Thushasmy desiretodestroythisslandercom-

pletelyledme to a more copiousand partioJlarex-
amination of it, than I am sure wasnecessary. The
bare perusal of the letters from Reynolds and his
wife is sufficientto convincemy greatest enemy that
thereis nothingworse in the affairthan an irregular
and indelicateamour. For this, I bow to the just
censurewhichit merits. I havepaidprettyseverely
for the folly, andcan neverrecollectit withoutdis-
gust and self-condemnation. Itmightseemaffecta-
tion to say more.

To unfold more clearlythe maliciousintent by
which the presentrevival of the affairmust have
been influenced, I shall annex an affidavitof Mr.
Webster,tending to confirmmy declarationof the
utter falsehoodof the assertion, that a menace of
pubti._hingthe paperswhich have been published
had arrestedthe progressof an attemptto hold me
up as a candidate for the officeof President. Does
this editor imagine that he will escape the just
odiumwhichawaitshim,by themiserablesubterfuge
of saying that he had the informationfrom a re-
spectablecitizenof New York? Till he names the
author the inevitableinferencemustbe that he has
fabricatedthe tale.

_RXANDERHAMILTON.
PmLaV,e_nIA,July,x797-
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APPENDIX
No.,.(a)
PHILADELPHIA,13th o_ December, ,79_.

JacobClingmanbeinga clerkin myemployment,
andbecominginvolvedin a prosecutioncommenced
againstJamesReynolds,by the Comptrollerof the
Treasury,on a chargeof informationexhibitedbe-
foreHillaryBaker,Esq.,oneof the aldermenofthis
city, for subornationof perjury,wherebythey had
obtainedmoneyfrom the treasury of the United
States,he (Clingman)apphedto meformy aid and
friendshiponbehalfofhimselfandReynolds,to get
them releasedor dischargedfromthe prosecution.
I promised,so far as respectedClingman,but, not
beingparticularlyacquaintedwith Reynolds,in a
greatmeasuredeclined,so far as respectedhim. In
companywith Col.Burr, I waitedonCol.Hamilton
for the purpose, and particularly recommended
Clingman,whohad hithertosustaineda goodchar-
acter. Col.Hamiltonsignifieda wishto do all that
was consistent. Shortly after, I waited on the
Comptroller,for the same purpose,whoseemedto
have some difficultieson the subject; and from
someinformationI had, in the meantime,received,
I couldnotundertaketo recommendReynolds,as I
verilybelievedhim to be a rascal; whichwordsI
madeuseof to the Comptroller.In a secondinter-
viewwith the Comptroller,onthe samesubject,the
latter urgedthe proprietyof Clingman'sdelivering
up a certainlist ofmoneydueto individuat%which
Reynoldsand Clingrnanweresaid to have in their
possession,and of his informinghim of whom,or
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through whom,the same was obtainedfrom the
publicoffices;on doingwhich,Clingrnan'srequest
might,perhaps,be grantedwithgreater propriety.
This,Clingrnan,I am informed,compliedwith, and
alsorefundedthemoney,or certificates,whichthey
had improperlyobtainedfromthe treasury. After
which,I understandthe action againstboth was
withdrawn,andReynoldsdischargedfromimprison-
mcmt,without any further interferenceof mine
whatsoever.Duringthe timethisbusinesswasthus
depending,andwhichlastedupwardsofthreeweeks,
Clingman,unasked,frequentlydroppedhintsto me,
that Reynoldshadit in hispowerverymateriallyto
injurethe Secretaryof the Treasury,andthat Rey-
noldsknewseveralvery impropertransactionsof
his. I paidlittleor noattentionto thosehints,but
whentheywerefrequentlyrepeated,andit waseven
addedthat Reynoldssaidhe had it in hispowerto
hang the Secretaryof the Treasury,that he was
deeplyconcernedin speculation,that he had fre-
quently advancedmoneyto him (Reynolds),and
other insinuationsof an impropernature,it created
considerableuneasinessonmymind,andI conceived
it my duty to consultwithsomefriendsonthe sub-
ject. Mr.Monroeand Mr.Venablewereinformed
ofit yesterdaymorning.

SignedbyMR.MUHLENBURG.

so.:I.(a)
PHILADELPHIA,December_3, x792.

Beinginformedyesterday,in the morning,that
a personof the varrteof Reynolds,from Virginia
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(Richmond),wasconfinedin jailuponsc_e criminal
prosecutionrelativeto certificates,and thathe had
intimatedhecouldgivesomeintelligenceof specula-
tionsofMr.Hamiltonwhichshouldbeknown,we
immediatelycalledonhim,aswelltobeinformedof
thesituationoftheman,asofthoseothermatters
inwhichthepublicmightbeinterested.We found
itwasnotthepersonwehadbeentaughttobelieve,
butamanofthatnaxnefromNewYork,andwho
had,forsometimepast,residedinthiscity.Being
there,however,we questionedhimrespectingthe
otherparticulax;heinfo_rL_edusthathecouldgive
informationofthemisconduct,inthatrespect,ofa
personhighinoffice,butmustdeclineitforthe
presentanduntilrelieved,whichwaspromisedhim
thatevening:that,attento-day,hewouldgiveus
adetailofwhateverheknewonthesubject.He
affirmedhehada personinhighofficeinhis power,
andhashada longtimepast. Thathe hadwritten
to himin terms so abusivethat no personshould
havesubmittedto it, but that he darednot to resent
it. That Mr.Wolcottwasin the same department,
and, he supposed,under his influenceor control.
And,in fact, expressedhimselfin sucha manneras
to leavenodoubthe meantMr.Hamilton. Thathe
expectedto be relievedby Mr.Wolcottat the in-
stance of that person,although he believedthat
Mr.Wolcott,in institutingthe prosecution,had no
improperdesign. That hewassatisfiedthe prosecu-
tion wasset on foot onlyto keephim lowand op-
presshim,andultimatelydrivehimaway,in order
to preventhisusingthe powerhehadoverhim;that
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hehadhad,sincehisresidencehereforeighteen
months,manyprivatemeetingswiththatperson,
whohadoftenpromisedtoputhimintoemployment,
buthaddisappointedhim.That,onhearingthe
prosecutionwascommencedagainsthim,heapplied
tothispersonforco,m_l,whoadvisedhimtokeep
outofthewayfora fewdays.Thatamerchant
cametohimandoffered,asavolunteer,tobehis
bail,who,hesuspects,hadbeeninstigatedbythis
person,and,afterbeingdecoyedtotheplacethe
merchantwishedtocarryhim,herefusedbeinghis
bailunlesshewoulddeposita sumofmoneyto
someconsiderableamount,whichhecouldnotdo,
andwas,inconsequence,committedtoprison.As
wellasweremember,hegaveasareasonwhyhe
couldnot communicateto us whathe knewof the
factsalludedto, thathe wasapprehensiveit might
preventhis discharge,but thathe wouldcertainly
communicatethewholeto us at ten thismorning,
at whichtime,wewereinformed,hehad absconded
orconcealedhimself.

Signedby
JAMES MONROEandABRA_AUVENABLB.

No.111.(a)
PHILADBLPHIA, Decemberz3,x79z.

Beingdesirous,onaccountoftheirequivocalcom-
plexion,to examineinto thesuggestionswhichhad
beenmadeusrespectingthemotivefortheconfine-
mentandproposedenlargementof JamesReynolds,
fromthe jailofthiscity,andinclinedto suspect,for
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th_ _mp re_ou, that, unless it were immed_tcly
done, the opportunity would be lost, as we were
taught to suspect he would leave the place im-
mediatelyafterhi_ discharge,we calledat his house
last nightfor that purpose;we foundMrs.Reynolds
alone. It was with difficultywe obtainedfrom her
any inforrrm.tionon the subject, but at length she
communicatedto us the followingparticul,_s:

That since Col. Hamilton was Secretary of the
Treasury,and at his requestshe had burneda con-
siderablenumberof lettersfromhim to herhusband,
and in the absenceof the latter, touching bu._iness
between them, to prevent their being made public;
she also mentionedthat Mr.Clingmanhad several
anonymousnotes addressedto her husband, which,
she believed, were from Mr. Hamilton (which we
have), with an endorsement"from SecretaryHam-
ilton, Esq.," in Mr. Reynolds'handwriting: That
Mr.Hamiltonofferedher his assistanceto go to her
friends,whichhe advised: That healso advisedthat
herhusbandshouldleave these parts,not to be seen
hereagain, and in which case he wouldgive some-
thing clever. That she was satisfiedthis wish for
his departure did not proceed from friendship to
him, but upon account of his threat, that he could
tell somethingthat would make some of the heads
of departmentstremble. That Mr.Wadsworthhad
been active in her behalf, firstat her request; but,
in her opinion,with the knowledgeand communica-
tion of Mr.Hamilton, whose friendhe professedto
be; tha_the had been at her house yesterday and
mentioned to her that two gentlemen of Congress
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had been at the jail to conferwith her husband,
enquiredif she knewwhat they went for, observed
he knewMr.Hamiltonhad enemieswho wouldtry
to prove somespeculationson him, but, whenen-
quired into, he would be found immaculate; to
whichshe replied,she ratherdoubted it. We saw
in her possessiontwo notes, one in the name of
AlexanderHamilton, of the sixthof December,and
the other signed "S. W.," purportingto have been
written yesterday, both expressinga desire to re-
lieveher.

She denied any recent communicationwith Mr.
Hamilton,or that she had receivedany money from
him lately.

[Signed] J^Mzs MONROBand
_. A. MUHLENBURG.

No.Iv.(a)
PHILADELPHIA, _ber I3, t79,.

JacobClingmanhasbeenengagedinsomenegotia-
tions with Mr.Reynolds,the personwho has lately
beendischargedfroma prosecutioninstitutedagainst
him by the Comptrollerof the Treasury. That his
aeq,mir_taneecommencedinSeptember,z79I. That
a mutualconfidenceandintimacyexistedbetween
them.ThatinJanuaryorFebruarylast,hesaw
Col.Hamiltonat thehouseof Reynolds;im-
mediatelyonhisgoingintothehouseCol.Hamil-
tonleftit.Thatina fewdaysafter,he(Clingman)
wasatMr.Reynolds'housewithMrs.Reynolds,her
husbandbeingthenout;somepersonknockedat

vo;..Vll.--17.
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thedoor;he aroseandopenedit,andsawthat itwas
Col._ilton. Mrs.Reynoldswenttothe door;he
delivereda papertoher,andtl_t hewasorderedto
giveMr.Reynoldsthat,butaskedMrs.Reynoldswho
could orderthe Secretaryof the Treasuryof the
UnitedStatestogivethat; sherepliedthatshesup-
posedhe did not want to be known. Thishap-
penedin the night. He askedher how long Mr.
ReynoldshadbeenacquaintedwithCol.Hamilton.
Sherepliedsomemonths. ThatCol.Hamiltonhad
assistedherhusband;that somefew daysbefore
that timehehadreceivedupwardof elevenhundred
dollarsof CO1.Hamilton. Sometime after this,
Clingmanwas at the houseof Reynolds,and saw
CO1.Hamiltoncomein; heretiredandlefthimthere.
A littleafterDuet'sfailure,ReynoldstoldClingman
in confidencethat if Duerhad held up threedays
longer,he shouldhavemadefifteenhundredpounds,
by theassistanceof CO1.Hamilton;that CO1.Hamil-
ton had informedhim that he was connectedwith
Duer. Mr. Reynoldsalsosaid that CO1.Hamilton
had made thirty thousanddollarsby speculation;
that CO1.Hamiltonhad suppliedhim with money
to speculate. That about June last, Reynoldstold
Clingmanthat he had appliedto CO1.Hamiltonfor
moneyto subscribeto the Turnpikeroad at Lan-
caster,and had receiveda note fromhim in these
words: "It is utterlyout of mypower,I assureyou,
uponmyhonor,to complywith yourrequest. Your
note is returned." Which original note, accom-
panyingthis,hasbeenin Clingman'spossessionever
since. Mr.Reynoldshas onceor twicementioned
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to Ctingrna_thathehadit inhi_powerto hangCol.
I_92nilton;thutif hewantedmoneyhewasobliged
to let him haveit. Thathe (Cfingn_n)has oc-
casionallylentmoneyto Reynolds,whoalwaystold
thathe couldalwaysget it fromCol.Hamiltonto
repayit. Thaton oneoccasionClh_rmantentb_m
twohundreddollarsthatReynoldspron_mdto pay
hiruthroughthe meansof Col.Hamilton,thathe
went withhim,sawhim go into Col.Hamilton's;
that afterhe cameout he paidhimonehundred
dollars,which,hesaid,waspartof thesumhehad
got,andpaidthebalancein a fewdays; the latter
sumpaidwassaidto havebeenfromCol.Hamilton,
after hisreturn fromJersey,havingmadea visit to
the manufacturingsocietythere. Aftera warrant
was issuedagainstReynolds,upona late prosecu-
tion, whichwas institutedagainsthim, Clingman,
seeingReynolds,askedhimwhyhe didnotapplyto
his friendCol.Hamilton,he saidhe wouldgo im-
mediately,and wentaccordingly;he saidafterwards
that Col.Hamiltonadvisedhimto keepout of the
way,a few days,and the matter wouldbe settled.
Thatafterthistime,HenrySeckelwentto Reynolds,
andofferedto behisbail,ifhewouldgowithhimto
Mr.Baker'soffice,wherehe hadleft the officer,who
had the warrantin writing;that he prevailedon
Reynoldsto go withhim; that after Reynoldswas
taken into custody,Seckelrefusedto becomehis
bail,unlesshewoulddeposit,inhispossession,prop-
erty to the valueof four hundredpounds; upon
whichReynoldswrote to Col.Hamilton,and Mr.
Seckelcarriedthe note; after two or three times
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going,hesawCol.Hamilton;Col.Hamil_n saidhe
knewReynoldsandhisfather; that hisfatherwasa
goodWhiginthelatewar; that wasallhecouldsay:
That it wasnot in hispowerto assisthim; inconse-
quenceof which,Seckelrefusedto be hisbail,and
Reynoldswas imprisoned. Mr. Reynoldsalsoap-
pliedto a Mr.Francis,whoisoneofthe clerksin the
TreasuryDepartment:he saidhe couldnot do any
thing,without the consent,of Mr. Hamilton;that
he wouldapplyto him. Heappliedto Mr.Hamil-
ton; whotold him, that it wouldnot be prudent;
ifhe did,he mustleavethe department.

After Reynoldswas confined,Clingmanasked
Mrs.Reynoldswhyshedidnotapplyto Col.Hamil-

/ ton to dismisshim,as themoneywas readyto be
refunded,that had beenreceived;she repliedthat
she had appliedto him,and he had sent her to
Mr. Wolcott,but directedher not to let Mr. Wol-
cott knowthat hehadsentherthere; notwithstand-
ingthis injunction,shedidlet Mr.Wolcottknowby
whomshehad beensent; whoappearedto be sur-
prisedat the information,but saidhe woulddowhat
he couldfor her,and wouldconsultCol.Hamilton
on the occasion. Col.Hamiltonadvisedherto get
someperson of respectabilityto intercedefor her
husband,andmentionedMr.M,lhlenburg.

Reynoldscontinuedto bekeptincustodyforsome
time. Clingmanhad conversationwith Mr. Wol-
cott, whosaid,if he wouldgiveup a list of claims
whichhe had, he shouldbe released. After this,
Mrs.ReynoldsinformedClingman,that Col.Hamil-
tonhadtoldher, that Clingmanshouldwritea letter
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to Yr. Wolcott,anda duplicateof the sameto him-
self,promisingto give up the list and refundthe
money,whichhad beenobtainedon a cel_ificate,
which had been said to have been improperly
obtained.

ClingmanaskedMrs.Reynoldsforthe letters that
herhusbandhadreceivedfromCol.Hamilton,from
time to time,as he mightprobablyuse themto ob-
tain her husband'sliberty. She replied,that Col.
Hamiltonhad requestedher to burn all the letters
that werein his handwriting,or that had hisname
to them; whichshehad done; he pressedher to
examineagain,as shemightnot havedestroyedthe
whole,andtheywouldbe useful;sheexaminedand
found_ notes,whichare herewithsubmitted,
andwhich,shesaid,werenotesfromCol.Hamilton.

Mrs.Reynoldstold Clingrnanthat havingheard
that her husband'sfather wasin the late war, a
commissary,underthe directionofCol.Wadsworth,
waitedonhim to get himto intercedeforher hus-
band'sdischarge;he told herhe wouldgiveherhis
assistance,and said, nowyou havemademe your
friend,you must apply to no oneelse. That, on
Sundayevening,Clingrnanwentto thehouseofRey-
noldsandfoundCol.Wadsworththere; hewasintro-
ducedto Col.Wadsworthby Mrs.Reynolds;Col.
Wadsworthtoldhimhehad seenMr.Wolcott;that
Mr.Wolcottwoulddoanythingforhim(Clingrnan)
and Reynolds'family,that he could; that he had
calledon Col.Hamiltonbut had not seenhim; but
he might tell Mr.Muhlenburgthat a friendof his
(Clingrnan's)hadtoldhimthat Col.Wadsworthwas
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a countrymanand schoolmateof Mr. Ingersoll,and
that Col. Wadsworthwas also in6m_te with the
governor,and that the governorwould do almost
any thing to obl_e him; that his namemust not be
mentioned to Mr. Muhlenburgas telling him this;
butthat if Mr.Muhlenburgcouldbebroughtto speak
to him first on the subject, he would then do any
thing in his power for them; and told him not to
speakto him,if he shouldmeeth_-nin thestreet,and
said, if his name was mentioned, that he would do
nothing. That, on Wednesday,Clingmansaw Col.
Wadsworthat Reynolds'house; he did not findher
at home,but leftanote;but,on goingout,hemether,
andsaidhehad seeneverybodyanddoneeverything.

Mrs. Reynolds told Clingmn that she had re-
ceived moneyof Col.Hamilton,sinceher husband's
confinement,enclosedin a note, which note she had
burned.

AfterReynolds was discharged, which was eight
or nine o'clock on Wednesday evening: about
twelve o'clock at night, Mr. Reynolds sent a letter
to COl.Hamiltonby a girl; Reynolds followedthe
girl, and Clingrrmnfollowedhim; he saw the girlgo
into Col. Hamilton's house; Clingmanthen joined
Reynolds,and they walked back and forwardin the
streetuntil the girlreturned,and informedReynolds
that he need not go out of town that night, but call
on him early in the morning. In the morning,be-
tweenseven and eight o'clock, he saw Reynolds go
to COl.Hamilton'shouseand go in; he has not seen
himsince, and supposeshe has goneout of the State.

Mr.Cfingmanfurther adds, that, some time ago,
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he wasinformedbyMr.andMrs.Reynolds,that he
had bookscontainingthe amountof the cashdueto
theVirginialine,athisownhouseat NewYork,with
libertyto copy,and wasobtainedthro' Mr.Duet.

The abovecontainsthe truth to the bestof my
knowledgeandrecoUection,andto whichI amready
to makeoath.

Givenundermyhand,this_3th
of December,x792.

SignedbyJACOBCLISOMa__r.

NO.I

COL.HAMILTON,

DearSir:--I havenot timto tell you the cause
of mypresent troublesonly that Mr.has rote you
this morningand I knownot wetheryou havegot
the letter or not and he has sworethat If you do
not answerIt or If he dosenot seor hearfromyou
to dayhe willwriteMrs.Hamiltonhe has justGone
outeand I am a LoneI think youhad bettercome
hereonemomentthat youMayknowthe Causethen
you willthe better knowhowto act Oh my GodI
feelmoreforyouthan myselfandwishI hadnever
beenbornto giveyousomutchunhappinessdonot
rite to himno nota Linebut comeheresoondonot
sendor leaveany thingin hispower MARIA

NO. II

PHILADZLPHIA,15thDecember,t79x.
SIR"

Iam verysorrytofindoutthatIhavebeenso
CruellytreatedbyapersonthatItooktobemy
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bestfriendinsteadofthat mygreatestEnimy. You
havedeprivedmeofeverything thatsnearand dear
to me, I discovredwheneverI Cameinto the house.
after being out I found Mrs.ReynoldsweepingI
ask'dher theCauseofbeingsounhappy. Shealways
told methat shehad bin Reding.and shecouldnot
helpCryingwhensheRedanything that wasAfect-
ing.but seingherRepeatedlyin that Setevationgave
me somesuspicionto think that wasnot the Cause,
as fortainwouldhave it. beforematters wascarted
to twogreat a length.I discovereda letter directed
to youwhichI copiedofandput it in theplacewhere
I found it without being discoveredby Her. and
then the eveningafter. I was Curiousanough to
watch her. and seegivea leter to a Blackman in
MarketStreet. whichI followedhim to your door.
afterthat I Returnedhomesometimein the evening,
and I broachedthe matterto herand Red the Copy
to her whichshe fellupon herkneesand askedfor-
givenessand discoveredeverything to me Respect-
ing the matter and ses that shewasunhappy, and
not knowingwhat to do without someassistance.
Shecalledonyou forthe loneof somemoney,which
you toaldher you wouldcallonher the Next Even-
ing. whichaccordinglyyou did. and there Sir you
took the advantagea poor Brokenhatted woman.
insteadof beinga Friend.you have acted the part
of the most Cruelistman in existance,you have
made a wholefamilymiserable. She ses there is
no other man that sheCarefor in this world,now
Siryou havebinthe Causeof Coolingher affections
forme. Shewasa woman. I shouldassoonsespect
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an angielfromheven,andonewhereall my happi-
ness wasdepending,and I wouldSacrefisealmost
mylifeto makeherHappy.butnowI amdetermined
to have satisfaction,it shant be onelyone family
thats miserable,for I am Robbedof all happiness
in thisworldI am determinedto leveher.and take
mydaughterwithmethat Shantseeherpoormother
Lot. nowSirif I Cantseeyouat yourhousecalland
seeme.for thereis nopersonthat Knowesany thing
as yet. AndI amtiremdto seeyou,bysomemeans
or other, foryou have mademe an unhappyman
for eve. put it to yourowncaseand Reflectone
moment, that you shouldknowshusha thing of
yourwife.wouldnot youhavesatisfactionyes.and
sowillI beforeonedaypassesmemore.

I amyours
JAMES REYNOLDS.

Mr. AL_XANDP-RHAMILTON.

NO. III

SaturdayEvening.17thDecember,i79i.
SIR,

I nowhavetakentilltuesdaymorningto Consider
onWhat Stepswillbe Bestformeto take. I should
not have let the matter Restedtill then, if it had
not been for the newsof the death of my Sister.
whichit SemesasifallmytroublesareCommingon
me in onemoment,if it hadbeenany other person
exceptyourself,that treatedme as youhavedone.
I shouldnot havetakenthe troubleto Callonthem
morethan once.butyourbeingin theStationof life
youare. indusesmeto wayeverySurcomcancewell
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Respectingthe matterit willbe impossibleforme
everto thinkofliveingor Recon._ilingmyselftoStay
witha womanthatI no hasplasedheraffectionson
you.andyou knowif youReflectonemoment,that
you have been the sole Causeof it. I have all
Reasonin theworldto believeits true. I am that
man that will alwayshave Satisfactionby some
meansor otherwhentreated ill. Especiallywhen
I am treatedin the mannor,as youhavedone. you
may rest ashured that the matteras yet is Not
known. If think proper to Callat the signof the
Georgetuesdaymorningat 8 oclockI willbe there.
foryourhouseor officeis noplaceto converseabout
these matters, if that is not agreeableto you. let
meknowwhatplaceI shallseeyouat. at that time,
forI amdeterminedto knowwhatcorseI shalltake,
moremiserableI cant be than I am at present, let
the consequencebe as it will.for whenI comeinto
the house.I findthe wifealwaysweepingandpray-
ing that I wont leveher. And its all on your ac-
count,forifyouhadnotseekedforher Ruinit would
not have happined. Couldyou not have Relieved
the disstressedwithouttransgressingin the mannor
youhavedone. Sertainlyyoudidnotshowthe man
of honnor,in taking the advantageof the afflicted,
whenCallingonyou as a fatherand protectorin the
timeof disstress, put that hometo yourselfandtell
me what you would do in such a Case. or what
amendCouldbe madeto you or wetherit wouldbe
possibleto make any. you will answerno. it be
impossibleafter beingRobbedof all yourhappiness
and your wholefamilymade misseable. I know
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you area manthats not voidof feeling. I am not
a manthat wishesto doanythingRashly.orplunge
myselfintoRuin.nowifyouthinkpropertoseme
attheplaceIhavementioned,oranyother,please
toletmenobefore,forIwishtobebyoutsellswhere
weCanconversetogether,forifyoudonotCallon
meorletmenowhereICansee.youatthattime.
I shantcallonyouafter this

I am yours
JAMESREYNOLDS

Mr.ALEXANDI_RHAMILTON.

NO. IV

PHILADBLPHIA,x9thDecember,x79z.
Sm.

Whenwewerelasttogeatheryou thenwouldwis
to knowmyDeterminationwhatI woulddoand.you
exspessa wish to do any thing that was in your
powerto Serveme. its trueits in yourpowerto do
a greatdealforme,but its out ofyourpowerto do
any thing that will Restoreto me my Happiness
againforifyoushouldgivemeallyoupossesswould
not do it. godknowesI lovethe womanand wish
every blessingmay attend her, you havebin the
CauseofWinningher love,and I Dontthink I Can
be Reconciledto livewithHer,whenI knowI hant
her love. nowSirI haveConsideredonthe matter
Serously. I have this preposialto make to you.
givemethe SumOfthousanddollarsand I willleve
the town and take my daughterwith me and go
wheremy FriendShantherefromme and leveher
to Yourselfto do for her as you thing proper. I
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hope you wont thinkmy requestis in a viewof
m_k_ngMeSatisfactionforthe injurydoneme.for
there is nothingthat you Cando willcompensate
for it. your answerI shallexpectThiseveningor
in the morningearly,as I am Determinedto wate
nolongertill. I knowmy lot

yours
JAMES REYNOLDS

Mr. ALEXR.HAMILTON.

NO. V

ReceivedDecember_2 of AlexanderHamilton
sixhundreddollarsonaccountofa sumofonethou-
sanddollarsdueto me.

JAMESREYNOLDS

NO. VI

ReceivedPhiladelphiaJanuary 3. I792of Alex-
ander Hamiltonfour hundreddollarsin full of all
demands

JAMESRSYNOLDS

NO. VII

PHILADELPFIrAr7thJantmry,z792
SIR

I Supposeyou willbesurprisedin my writingto
you Repeatedlyas I do. but dontbe Alarmedfor
its Mrs.R. wishto Seeyou.andforMyownhappi-
nessand hers. I havenot the LeastObjectionsto
yourCalling.as a friendto Boathof us. and must
rely intirelyon yourand her honnor,whenI con-
versedwithyoulast.I toldyouit wouldbedisagree-
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able to me for you to Call, but Sence, I am pritty
well Convinsed,Shewouldonelywish to See you as
a friend, and seneeI am Reconciledto live with her,
I would_sh to do everything forher happinessand
my own, and Time may ware of every thing, So
dont fail in Callingas Soonas you Canmake it Con-
veanant, and I Relyon your befriendingme if there
should anything Offer that would be to my advan-
tage. as youExpressa wish tobefriendme. So I am

yours to Serve
JAMES REYNOLDS

Mr. ALEXR.HAMILTON.

NO. VIII
MondayNight,EightC.,L

SIR,
I neednot acquaint that I had BenSickall moast

Ever sence I saw you as I am sure you allready no
it Nor would I solicit a favor wich Is so hard to
obtain were It not for the Last time Yes Sir Rest
assurred I will never ask you to Call on me again I
have kept my Bed those tow dayes and now rise
from My pilliowwich your Neglect has filled with
the shorpest thorns I no Longerdoubt what I have
Dreadedto no but stop I do not wish to se you to to
say any thing about my Late disappointment No
I onlydo it to Easea heart wichis ready Burst with
Greef I can neither Eat or sleep I have Been on
the point of doing the moasthorrid acts at I shudder
to think where I might beenwhat willBecomeof me.
In vain I try to Call reasonto aid me but alas ther Is
no Comfort for me I feel as If I should not Con-
tennue long and all the wish I have Is to se you
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once more that I may my doubts Cleared up for
God _ke be not so voed of all humannity as to deni
me this Last request but if you will not Call some
time this night I no its late but any tim between
this and twelve A Clock I shall be up Let me Intreat
you If you wont Come to send me a Line oh my
headI canrite nomore dosomethingto EaseMy
heartor ElsI nonotwhatI shalldoforsoI cannot
live Committhis to the care of my maidbe not
offendedI beg.

NO. IX

Wednesday Morningten of Clock.
D_ARSIR

I have kept my bed those tow days past but find
my self mutch better at presant though yet full dis-
treesed and shall till I se you fretting was the Cause
of my Illness I thought you had been told to stay
away from our house and yesterday with tears I my
Eyes I beged Mr. once more to permit your visits
and he told upon his honnour that he had not said
anything to you and that It was your own fault
believe me I scarce knew how to beleeve my senses
and if my seturation was insupportable before I
heard this It was now more so fear prevents my
saing more only that I shal be miserable till I se you
and if my dear freend has the Least Esteeme for the
unhappy Maria whos greateest fault Is Loveing him
he will come as soon as he shall get this and till that
time My breast will be the seate of pain and woe

adieu.
Col. HAMILTON.
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P.S. IfyoucannotcomethisEveningtostay
justcomeonlyforonemomentasIshalbeLone
Mr.isgoingtosupwithafriendfromNewYork.

NO. X
MondayMorning.

theGirltellsme thatyousaidIfIwantedany
thingthatIshouldwritethismorningalasmyfriend
wantwhatwhatcanaskforbutpeacewichyou
alonecanrestoretomytorturedbosomanddoMy
dearColhamiltononmy kneeseLetmeIntreatee
youtoreademyLetterandComplywithmyrequest
tellthebearerofthisorgiveheralineyouneed
notbetheleastaffraidletmenotdiewithfearhave
pityonmemy freendforIdeserveitIwouldnot
solicitthisfavorbutIamsureItcannotinjureyou
andwillbe all the happinessI EverExpectto have
But oh I am disstressedmorethan I can tell My
heartIs readytoburstandmytearswichoncecould
flowwithEasearenowdeniedmeCouldI onlyweep
I wouldthank heavenandblessthehandthat

NO. Xl

SundayEveninga4thMarch.z79a.
SIR:

On my enteringthe Room the last evening.I
foundMrsReynoldsin a setuvationlittle different
fromdistractionandforsometimecouldnot prevail
onherto tellmethe Cause.at last Sheinformedme
that you hadbeenherelikewiseof a letter shehad
wroteyouin a fright,whichsheneednot havedon
as I Neverintendeddoinganything I told herbut
did it to humbleHer. for the imprudentlanguage
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shemade yuse of to me. and Youmay Rest ashured
sir, that I have not a wish to do any thing that may
give you or your familya momentspain I know not
what you may think of me. but supposeyourselffor
a moment in my setuvation, that your wife whom
you tenderly love. should plase her affections on
another object and hear her say. that all her happi-
nessdependsintirelyon that object,what wouldyou
do in such a Case. wouldyou have acted as I have
don. I have Consented to things which I thought
I never couldhave don. but I have dun it to make
life tolerable, and for the sake of a person whose
happiness is dearer to me than my own. I have
another afliction added to the Rest that is almost
insupportable. I findwheneveryou havebeenwith
her. She is Cheer[u]and kind. but when you have
not in sometime she is Quiteto Reverse.and wishes
to be alone by her self.but when I tell her of it. all
her answer is she Cant help it. and hopes I will for-
give her. shurely you Cannot wonderif I should
act ever so imprudent, though at present if I could
take all her Grief upon myself I would do it with
pleasure,the excessof whichalarm me untill now. I
have had no idea of. I have spent this day at her
bed side in trying to give her the Consolationwhich
I myselfstand in needof. she alsotell me, youwish
to see me tomorrow evening and then I shall Con-
vince you. that I wouldnot wish to trifle with you
And wouldmuch Rather add to the happinessof all
than to distressany am sir Your

J&MES REYNOLDS
Mr. ALEX.HAMILTON.
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NO. XII

Readethisall
SundayNightoneO'Clock

Mydearfriend
Ina stateofmindwhichknowlanguagecanpaint

I take up the penbut alasI knownot whatI write
or howto giveyouan ideaof the anguishwichat
this momentrendsmy heart yes my friendI am
doomedto drinkthebittercupofafflictionPureand
unmixedbut whyshouldI repinewhypour forth
mywretchedsoulin fruitlesscomplainingsforyou
havesaidIt you havecommandedandI mustsub-
mit tow heavenInexorableheavenIs deafto my
anguishandhasmarkedmeoutfor the childofsor-
rowohmydearfriendwethershallI flyforconsola-
tionoh all all consolationis shut againstme there
is not the leastglemeofhopebut oh mercifulGod
forgivemeandyoumyfriendComplywiththisLast
RequestLetmeoncemoreseyouandunbosomMy-
selfto youperhapsI shalbe happierafter It I have
mutchto tellwichI darenot writeAndwhichyou
oughtto knowohmy dearSirgivemeyouradvice
foronceIn an AffaironwichdependsmyExistence
ItselfThinknot myfriendthat I say this to make
youcomeandsemeandthat I havenothingto tell
youforheavenbywhichI declareknowsthat Ihave
woesto relatewichI neverExpectedto haveknown
acceptby thenameComethereforeto-morrowsome-
time or Els in the Eveningdo I begyou to come
graciousGodhadI the worldI wouldlay It at your
feet If I couldonlyse youoh I mustor I shalllose
my sensesat It is notbecauseI think to prevailon

VOL.V'II,----_8.
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youto visitme againno mydearColHamiltonI do
not thinkof It but willwhenI seyoudojust asyou
tellmesodoantbe offendedwith meforpleadingso
hardto seyou If youdonot think it properto come
hereLet meknowbya linewhereI shal seyouand
what hour you neednot put your name to It or
mineEitherJust directMror Els1eveIt blankadieu
myEverdearColhamiltonyou mayformto your-
selfan Ideaofmy distressfor I CantdesseribeIt to
you Prayformeandbekindto me Letme seyou
deathnowwouldbe welcomeGive

NO. XIII

PHILADELPHIA3d, April,x79a.
SXR

I hopeyouwillpardonmein taking the libertyI
doIn troublingyou sooften,it hurts me to let you
Know my Setivation. I should take it a a pro-
tickelerif you wouldObligeme with the lone of
about thirty DollarsI am in hopesin a ruedays I
shallbe In a morebetterSetivation.and then I shall
Be able to makeyou ampleSatisfactionfor your
Favoursshewnme. I wantit forsomelittleNeces-
sariesof life for my family, sir you grantingthe
above favour this morningwill very much Oblige
yourmostObedientandhumbleServant

JAMES REYNOLDS
_LEX. HAMILTONEsqr.

N B theincloseisaReceiptforNinetydollars.
thatisifyouCanObligemewiththethirty,thats
IncludingBoathSums
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Receivedphiladelphia 3d. April. x79_of Alexan-
der Hamilton Esqr. Ninety dollars which I promise
to pay on demand

JAMES REYNOLDS

9°,Dollars

NO. XIV

PHILADELPmA,?th,April. t79_.
SIR

I am sorry to Lnforrnyou my setivation is as such.
I am indebted to a man in this townabout 45.dollars
which he will wate no longer on me. now sir I am
sorrey to be troubleing you So Often. which if you
Can Oblige me with this to-day,you will do me in-
fenate service, that will pay Nearlyall I owe in this
town except yourself. I have someproperty on the
North River wich I have Wrote to my Brother sell
which as soon as it Comein my hands. I pay you
every shilling with strictest Justice you Obligeme
with. the incloseis the Receipt,for the amount

I am sir with due regard, your humbleservant
JAMESREYNOLDS

ALEXANDER HAMILTONEsqr.

Received philadelphia, 7th. April. 1792.of Alex-
ander Hamilton Esqr. Forty five dollars which I
promiseto pay on demand

JAMES REYNOLDS

45 dollars
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NO. XV

PHILADELPHIA,z7th, April. r79a.
SXR

I am sorryto be thebarerof Sodisagreeable,an
unhappyinfermation.I musttellyouSir that Ihave
bin the mostunhappiestman. for this fivedaysin
Existance,Whichyou aughtto be thelast personI
everShouldtellmytroublesto. everSencethe night
you Calldand gaveher the BlankPaper. Shehas
treatedmemoreCruelthan pencant paintout. and
Sesthat Sheis determedneverto be a wifeto me
anymore,andSesthat it Is a planofours.whathas
pastgodknowsI Freelyforgiveyou and dont wish
to giveyoufearor paina momenton the accountof
it. nowSirI hopeyou willgivemeyouradviseas
freelyas if Nothinghad eve passedBetweenus I
think it is in your powerto makematterall Easy
again,and I supposeyouto be that Manof fealling
that you wouldwishto makeeverypersonhappy
Whereit in youpowerI shallwateto Seeyouat the
Officeif its Convenant. I am sirwithAsteemyours

JAMBSREYNOLDS
ALEXANDER HAMILTON Esqr.

NO. XVI

PHILADELPHIA,_3d. April. I792.
SIR

I am sorry I am in this disagreeablesutivation
whichObligesme to troubleyou So oftenas I do.
but I hopeit wontbe longbeforeit willbe In my
powerto dischargewhat I am indebtedto you
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Nothingwillgive megreaterpleam_eI mustSirask
the loan of thirty dollars more from you, which I
shall esteem as a particular favour, and you may
Rest ashured that I will pay you with StrictestJus-
tice. for the Reliefeyou have affordedme, the In-
closedis the Receiptfor the thirty dollars. I shall
wate at your Office.Sir for an answerI am sir your
very HumbleServant

JAMES REYNOLDS.

ALEXANDERHAMILTONEsqr.

NO. XVII

PHILADELPHIA,2d May,z792.
SIR

I mustnow forever forbid you of visiting Mrs. R
any more I was in hopesthat it would in time ware
off, but I find there is no hopes. So I determed to
put a finellend to it. if its in my power, for I find
by your Seeing her onely Renews the Friendship,
and likewisewhen you Call you are fearful any per-
son Should See you am I a person of Such a bad
Carector.that youwouldnot wishto be seenComing
in my house in the front way, all any Person Can
say of me is that I am pooreand I dont knowifthat
is any Crime. So I must meet my fate, I have my
Reasonsfor it for I cannot be Reconsiledto it. for
there is know personCan tell the pain it gives me
except the were plased in my sutivation I am sure
the worldwould despiseme if the Onely new what
I have bin Reconsiledto, I am in hopes in a short
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time tomakeyouamendsforyourfavourRendered
meI amSiryourhumbleServant

J. REYNOLDS
ALEXANDERHAMILTON,Esqr.

NO. XVIII

SaturdayMorningthe June_.
DBARSIR

I oncetakeupthepento solicitThefavorofseing
againoh Colhamiltonwhat have I donethat you
shouldthus Neglectme Is it becauseI am unhappy
But stop I willnot sayyou havefor perhapsyou
havecaledandhavefoundno opportunityto Come
In at least I hopeyou haveI am nowA loneand
shallbefora fewdaysI believetillWensdaythough
amnotsartainandwouldwishto seyouthisEvening
I posebleIf not as soonas you can makeIt con-
venantohmy deerfreendhowshal I pledeEnough
what shal I say Let mebegof you to Comeand If
youneverseme againohifyou thinkIt best I will
submitto It andtake a longandlastadieu

MARl
ColHAMILTON

forheavensakekeepmenot In suspinceLetme
knowyourIntentionEitherby a Lineor Catline.

NO. XIX
SIR

I am nowunderthe necessityof askinga favour
fromyou Whichif CanObligeme with the loanof
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hhreeHundreddollars, it willbe in my powerto
makefivehundredBeforetheNextweekis out.and
ifyouCanoblegemewithit. youmayrelyonhave-
ingof it againthelastof NextWeek.if I am alive
andwell.theuseI wontit for is to Subscribeto the
turn pikeRoad.thereis a numberof gentlemanin
townwantsmeto goup to Lancasterto Subscribe
forthem.nosirifyou Canobligeas I wantto leve
towntomorrowmorningandthe bookswillbe open
forsubscribingon mondaymorningNext.so that I
shallhavelittle timetogetthere,youneverSirCan
obligeme more than Complyingwith the above,
pleaseto let me knowbetweenthis and 4 oClockif
you dontI shantbeableto go--fromyourHumble
Sev't

JAM_SR_YNOLDS.
ALEXR.HAMILTONEsqr.

NO. XX

PHILADELPHIA23dJune. i79a.
HONNORED SIR,

YourGoodnesswillI hope overlookthe present
applicationyouwillinfenatelyObLigemeifyouCan
let mehavethe Loanoffiftydollars,fora fewdays.
what little moneyI had I put into the turnpike
Scrip.and I dont liketo sellAt the lowadvancethe
are sellingat. at present,as its very low.if youCan
Obligeme with that muchin the morningsir you
shallhaveit in a veryshorttimeagainandyouWill
verymuchObligeyour Humbleand Obed.Serv.

J.R.
ALEXR.HAMILTONEsq.
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N B. youwillI hopepardonmein takingthe lib-
erty to call today,butmy Neoessatyis suchthat it
Obligeme to do it: sundayevening.

Receivedphiladelphiaz4th June. I793 ofAlex-
anderHamiltonEsq. FiftyDollars.whichI promise
to pay on demandto the saidAlexr.Hamiltonor
Orderaswitnessmy hand

JAMESREYNOLDS
50Dollars

NO. XXI

PHILADELPHIA24th.August.*792.
HONORED SIR.

WhenIConversedwithyoulastImentionedthat
Iwasgoingtomove.SeneethatIhavemovedI
havetakena veryconvenanthouseforaboarding

..house,butbeingdisappointedinreceivingSome
money,putitentirelyoutofmy powertofurnish
thehouseIhavetaken.Ihavefourgentealboard-
erswillcometo live with me, as soonas I can get
the Roomsfurnished,dearSir,this ismySetuvation.
I am in no wayof business,the Cashlast lent me.
inableme to pay my Rent. andsomelittle debtsI
had Contractedfor my Familysyouse,nowsir if I
Canaska favouroncemoreofthe loanof twoHun-
dred dollars.I willgiveyou Surityof all I process.
for the paymentof what I oweyou. without your
assistance,this time I dont knowwhat I shall do.
Mrs.Reynoldsand myselfhas madea Calculation.
andfindwiththat muchmoneywillinableus to take
in fourboarders,andI am in hopesin the meantime
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will.somethingwillturn upinmyfavour,whichwill
enableme to keepmyselfand famy.dear Siryour
Complyingwiththeabovewillforever,lay meunder
the greatistObligationto you and I will.you may
Rest ashured.Repayit againas soonas it is in my
power.

I am HonoredSirwith
RespectyourmostObedt.

andHumbleServt.
JAMES REYNOLDS

VineStreetNo.161Seconddoor
fromtheComeroffifthStreet

ALEXR.HAMILTONEsqr.

NO.XXII

PHILADELPHIA3othAug.x79_.
HONOREDSin,

you will I hope pardonme if I intrudeon your
goodnessthinkingthe multiplycityofbusiness,you
have to encounterWith.has beenthe causeof my
not hereingfrom you. whichinducesme to write
the Secondtime. flateringmyselfit willbe in your
Powerto Complywith my Request.whichI shall
makeit my wholeStudy.to Remitit to youassoon
as its in my poweryour Compyancedear Sir will
very much

Obhgeyourmost
Obed.andHumbleServant.

JAMESREYNOLDS.
VinestreetNo.i6i,onedoorfrom

theCornerof Fifth Street.
At_XANDERHAMILTON,Esq.
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NO. XXIII

CITYOF }PHILADELPHIA$$"

HenrySeckelof the CityaforesaidMerchantmak-
eth oaththatonoraboutthe thirteenthdayof No-
vemberintheyearonethousandsevenhundredand
ninetytwo JacobClingmansent for this Deponent

the houseof HilaryBaker,Esquire,thenAlder-
man, that this Deponentwentaccordinglyto the
houseof thesaidAldermanandwasthererequested
by thesaidJacobClingmanto becomehisbailwhich
he did uponthe promiseof the said Clingmanto
depositwith hima sum in certificatessufficientto
coverandsecurehimforsobecomingbail--Thatthe
saidClingmanhavingfailedto m_ke the said de-
posit accordingto his promisethis Deponentap-
pliedto the saidHilaryBakerandobtainedforhim
a warrantuponwhichthe said Clingmanwas ar-
restedandcarriedagainto the saidHilaryBaker--
ThatsaidClingmanagainurged this Deponentto
becomehis bailbut he decliningsaidClingmanre-
questedthisDeponentto go andbringto himone
JamesReynoldsfromwhomas thisDeponenttrader-
stoodthe said Clingmanexpectedto obtain assist-
ance towardshis releasefrom Custody--Thatthis
Deponentwent accordinglyto the saidJames Rey-
noldsandin the nameof Clingmanengagedhim to
accompanythe Deponentto the Houseof the said
Aldermanwherethe saidJames Reynoldswas also
apprehendedanddetained--Thatthereuponthe said
JamesReynoldsrequestedthis Deponentto carry a
letterforhimto AlexanderHamiltonthenSecretary
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oftheTreasury--thatthisDeponentcarriedthesaid
letterasrequestedand aftertwoorthreecallsfound
the saidAlexanderHamiltonanddeliveredthe letter
to him--that the saidHamiltonafterreadingit men-
tioned to this Deponent that he had known the
father of the said Reynoldsduringthe war with
GreatBritain,and wouldbewillingto servethe said
James,ifhecouldwithpropriety,butthat it wasnot
consistentwiththe duty ofhisofficeto dowhat Rey-
noldsnow requested; and also mentionedto this
Deponent that Reynoldsand Clingmanhad been
doingsomethingverybad andadvisedthisDeponent
to havenothingto dowith themlesthe mightbring
himselfinto trouble And this Deponent further
saith that he never had any conversationor com-
municationwhateverwith the saidAlexanderHam-
ilton respectingthe said Reynoldsor Clingrnantill
the time of carryingthe said letter. Andthis De-
ponentfurthersaiththat the saidClingrnanformerly
livedwith this Deponentandkept his bookswhich
as he supposeswasthe reasonofhissendingfor this
Deponentto becomehis bail thinkingthat this De-
ponentmightbe willingto befriendhim.

HENRY SECKEL.
Swornthis19thdayofJuly

MDCCXCVIIbeforeme
HILARYBAKER,Mayor.

NO. XXIV

Havingperusedthe fifth and sixth numbersof a
late publicationin this City entitledThe Historyo]
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the UnitedStatesfor the Year I796,and havingre.
viewedcertainlettersanddocumentswhichhave re-
mainedin my _on sincethe Year I79a,I do
herebyat the requestofAlexanderHamiltonEsquire
ofNewYorkCertifyanddeclare,

That in the Monthof DecemberI792,I was de-
s/redby Mr.Hamiltonto bepresentat h_ houseas
the witnessof an interviewwhichhad beenagreed
uponbetweenhimselfand JamesMonroe,Frederick
AugustusMuhlenburgand AbrahamVenable,Es-
quires,with whichI accordinglycomplied.

The objectof the interviewwas to removefrom
the mindsof those Gentlemen,certain suspicions
whichhad been excitedby suggestionsof James
Reynoldsthenin PrisonandJacobClingmana Clerk
to Mr.Muhlenburg,(againstboth of whomprosecu-
tions had been instituted for frauds against the
UnitedStates,) that Mr. Hamiltonhad been con-
cernedin promotingor assistingspeculationin the
publicfunds,contraryto Lawandhis duty as Sec-
retaryof the Treasury.

Theconferencewascommencedonthe part ofMr.
MonroebyreadingcertainNotesfromMr.Hamilton
and a Narrativeof conversationswhichhad been
held with the said Reynoldsand Clingrnan--After
the groundsuponwhichthe suspicionsrested,had
beenfullystated, Mr.Hamiltonenteredinto an ex-
planationand by a variety of writtendocuments,
whichwereread,fullyevinced,that therewasnothing
in the transactionsto whichReynoldsandClingman
hadreferred,whichhad any connectionwith,or re-
lationto speculationsin the Funds,claimsuponthe
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UnitedStates,or any publicor officialtransactions
or duties whatever. This was rendered so com-
pletely evident, that Mr. Venablerequested Mr.
Hamiltonto desistfrom exhibitingfurther proofs.
As howeveran explanationhad been desired by
the Gentlemanbeforenamed,Mr.Hamiltoninsisted
upon being allowedto read such documentsas he
possessed,for thepurposeofobviatingeveryshadow
of doubt respectingthe propriety of his Official
conduct.

After Mr. Hamilton's explanation terminated
Messrs.Monroe,Muhlenburg,andVenable,severally
acknowledgedtheir entire satisfaction,that the
affairhad no relationto Officialduties,and that it
oughtnot to affector impair the publicconfidence
in Mr. Hamilton's character;--at the same time,
theyexpressedtheirregretsat the troublewhichthe
explanationhad occasioned. Duringa conversation
in the streetsof Philadelphiaimmediatelyafter re-
tiring from Mr. Hamilton'shouseMr.Venablere-
peated to me, that the explanationwas entirely
satisfactory,andexpressedhisconcern,that he had
beena party to whomit had beenmade. Though
in the courseof the conversationMr. Venableex-
pressedhis discontentwith publicmeasureswhich
had beenrecommendedby Mr. Hamilton,yet he
manifesteda high respectfor his Talents,and con-
fidenceinthe integrityof hischaracter.

When Mr. Reynoldswas in Prison, it was re-
portedto me, that he had threatenedto makedis-
closuresinjuriousto the characterof someheadofa
Department. Thi.qreport I communicatedto Mr.
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Hamilton,whoadvisedmeto take nostepstowards
a liberationof Reynoldswhilesucha reportexisted
andremainedunexplained. Thiswasantecedentto
the interviewbetweenMr. Hamilton,and Messrs.
Monroe,Muhlenburg,and Venable,orto any know-
ledgeon my part of the circumstanceby whichit
wasoccasioned.

The Offencefor whichReynoldsand Clingman
wereprosecutedby my direction,wasforsuborning
a personto commitperjuryfor the purposeof ob-
tainingLetters of Administrationon the estate ofa
personwhowashving. After the prosecutionwas
commenced,Clingrnanconfessedto me,that he and
Reynoldswerepossessedof listsof the namesand
sums dueto certainCreditorsof the UnitedStates,
whichlistshad beenobtainedfrom the Treasury--
Both Clingrnanand Reynoldsobstinatelyrefusedfor
sometime to deliverup the hsts or to disclosethe
nameof the person,throughwhoseinfidelitythey
had been obtained. At length on receivinga pro-
raisefromme, that I wouldendeavorto effecttheir
liberationfromthe consequencesof the prosecution,
they consentedto surrenderthe lists,to restorethe
balancewhichhad beenfraudulentlyobtained,and
to revealthe nameofthe person,by whomthe lists
had beenfurnished.

Thiswasdoneconformablyto the propositioncon-
tainedin a letter fromClingrnandated December4,
1792,of whicha copy is hereuntoannexed. The
originalletter and the listswhichweresurrendered
now remain in my possession. Agreeablyto my
engagementI informedJared IngersolEsqr. At-
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torneyGeneralof Pennsylvania,that an important
discoveryhad been made, and the conditionby
whichit couldbe renderedusefulto the public in
preventingfuture frauds; in consequenceof which
the prosecutionsagainst Clingmanand Reynolds
weredismissed.

In the publicationreferredto, it is suggestedtha_
the listswerefurnishedby Mr.Duet; this is an in-
jurious mistakc nothing occurredat any time to
my knowledge,whichcould give colourto a sus-
picion,that Mr. Duerwas in any manner directly
or indirectlyconcernedwith or privy to the trans-
action. Theinfidelitywascommittedby a clerkin
the officeof the Register--Mr.Duer resignedhis
officein March,x79o,whilethe Treasurywasat New
York--the Clerkwho furnishedthe lists was first
employedin Philadelphiain January x79r- The
Accountsfrom whichthe lists weretaken, wereall
settledat the Treasurysubsequentto the time last
mentioned;on the discoveryabovestated the Clerk
was dismissed,and has not sincebeenemployedin
the publicoffices.

Thenameofthe Clerkwhowasdismissedhas not
beenpubliclymentionedfora reasonwhichappears
in Clingman'sletter; but if the disclosureis found
necessaryto the vindicationofan innocentcharacter
it shallbe made.

Certifiedin Philadelphia,this twelfthdayof July,
z797.

OLiv.WOI.COTT.
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COPY OF A LETTER FROM JACOB CLINGMAN TO THE
COMPTROLLER OF THE TREASURY

PHILADELPHIA,Dece/_lber4, x792.
SIR"

Having unfortunatelyfor myselfbeen brought
into a very disagreeablesituation,on account of
Letters of Administrationtaken out by a certain
John Delabaron the effectsof a certain Ephraim
Goodanough,who,it sinceappears,is still living,I
begleaveto mentionthat I am ready to refundthe
moneyto the Treasuryor to the properownerorhis
order,andif it can be ofany serviceto the Treasury
Departmentor to the UnitedStates,in givingup the
listsofthe namesof the personsto whompayis due,
and to disclosethe nameof the personin the utmost
confidencefrom whomthe list wasobtained,earn-
estly hoping that may be some inducementto
withdrawthe actionagainstme,whichif prosecuted
can only end in injuringmy characterwithoutany
furtheradvantageto the UnitedStates.

I have the honorto be
your mosthumbleservant,
(Signed), JACOBCLINGMAN.

Hon. OLIVER WOLCOTT, Esq.

NO. XXV

N_w YoRx, July 5, x797.SIR:
In a pamphlet lately published,entitled No. V.

of The Historyof the UnitedStates]or _r796,etc.,
are sundrypapersrespectingthe affair of Reynolds,
in whichyouoncehadan agency,accompaniedwith
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these among other comments. "They [certain at-
tacks on Mr. Monroe] are ungrateful, because he
displayed on an occasion, that will be mentioned
immediately, the greatest lenity to Mr. Alexander
Hamilton, the prime mover of the Federal party.
When some of the papers which are now to be laid
before the world were submitted to the Secretary;
when he was informed that they were to be com-
municated to President Washington,he entreated in
the mostanxious tone of deprecationthat the meas-
ure might be suspended. Mr. Monroewas one of the
threegentlemenwhoagreedto this delay. They gave
their consentto it onhis expresspromiseofa guarded
behavior in future, and because he attached to the
suppression of these papers a mysterious degree of
solicitude which they, feeling no personal resent-
ment against the individual, wereunwilling to aug-
ment." Pages 204 and 2o5. It is also suggested,
page 206, that I made "a volunteer acknowledg-
ment of seduction,"and it must be understood from
the context that this acknowledgmentwas made to
the same three gentlemen.

The peculiar nature of this transaction renders it
impossible that you should not recollectit in all its
parts, and that your own declaration to me at the
time contradicts absolutely the construction which
the editor of the pamphlet puts upon the affair.

I think myself entitled to ask from your candor
and justice a declaration equivalent to that which
was made me at the time, in the presence of Mr.
Wolcott, by yourself and the two other gentlemen,
accompanied by a contradiction of the representa-

¥OL. VII,--a 9.
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tionsin the commentscitedabove. AndI shallrely
uponyourdelicacythat the mannerof doingit will
be suchas onegentlemanhasa righttoexpectfrom
another--especiallyas you must be sensiblethat
the presentappearanceof the papersis contraryto
the coursewhichwas understoodbetweenus to be
proper,andincludesa dishonorableinfidelitysome-
where. I amfar fromattributingit to eitherof the
three gentlemen;yet the suspicionnaturallyfalls
onsomeagentmadeuseofby them.

I sendyou a copyof a memorandumof the sub-
stanceofyourdeclaration,madeby methe morning
after our interview.

Withconsideration,
I havethe honorto be,

Sir,
Yourveryobed.servt.,

ALEXANDER HAMILTON.

P.S.--Imustbegthefavorofexpeditioninyour
reply.

Memorandumof Substanceof Declarationof Messrs.
Monroe,Muhlenburg,and Venableconcerning
theAffairof3. Reynolds.

That they regretted the trouble and uneasiness
whichthey had occasionedto me in consequenceof
the representationsmadeto them, that they were
perfectlysatisfiedwiththe explanationI had given,
and that therewasnothingin the transactionwhich
ought to affectmy characteras a publicofficeror
lessenthe publicconfidencein my integrity.
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NO. XXVI

PHILADELPHIA, December,_792.
GENTLEMEN"

Onreflection,I deemit advisablefor meto have
copiesof the severalpapers whichyou eornrnuni-
eatedto me in our interviewon Saturdayevening,
includingthe notes,and the fragmentof Mr. Rey-
nolds' letter to Mr. Clingman. I thereforerequest
that you willeithercausecopiesof these papersto
be furnishedto me, takenby the personin whose
handwritingthe declarationswhichyou showedto
me were,or willlet me have the papersthemselves
to be copied. It isalsomy wishthat allsuchpapers
as are originalmay be detainedfrom the partiesof
whomtheywerehad, to put it outoftheirpowerto
repeat the abuse of them in situationswhichmay
depriveme of theadvantageof explanation. Con-
sideringof howabominablean attempt they have
beentheinstruments,I trustyouwillfeelnoscruples
about this detention. With consideration

I have thehonorto be,
Gentlemen,

Yourobedientservant,
ALEXANDER HAMILTON.

F. AUGUSTUSMUHLENBURG,

JaMEsMONROE,andABRA-IEsquires.HAMVENABLE.

NO. XXVII

PHILADELPHIA, Decemberi8, z79_.
SIR:

I havecommunicatedyourletter of yesterdayto
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Messrs.VenableandMonroe. Thelatterhasall the
papersrelatingto thesubjectin his possession,and
I have the pleasureto informyou that your very
reasonablerequestwillbe speedilycompliedwith.
I havethehonorto be,withmuchesteem,

Yourmostobedient,
Humbleservant,

I_REDK. ,At. MUHLENBURG.
ALEXANDER HAMILTON,Esq.

NO. XXVIII

PHILADBLPHIA,December_o, t79,.
Sin:

I have the honorCoencloseyou copiesof the
papersrequestedin yoursa fewdays past. That
of thenotesyouwillretain; the othersyouwillbe
pleased,aftertranscribing,to return to me.

Withduerespect,I havethe honorcobe,
Yourveryhumbleservant,

JAS. MONROE.

Every thing you desirein theletterabovemen-
tionedshallbe moststrictlycompliedwith.

TheHon.ALEXANDERHAmLTON,Esq.,
Philadelphia.

NO. XXIX

PHILADBLPHIA,July io, I797.
Sin:

AsI donot residein thecityat present,yourletter
of the 5th inst.did not reachme timeenoughto
answerby Saturday'spost. Whilst I lamentthe
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publicationof the papersrespectingthe affairof
Reynolds(of whichI hopeI neednot assureyou
that I hadneitherknowledgenoragency,forI never
sawthemsincetheaffairtookplace,norwasI ever
furnishedwitha copy),I donothesitateto declare
that I regrettedthe trouble and uneasinessthis
businesshad occasioned,and that I was perfectly
satisfiedwith the explanationyou gave. At the
sametimepermitmeto remindyouofyourdeclara-
tion,alsomadein the presenceofMr.Wolcott,that
the informationandletters in our possessionjusti-
fiedthe suspicionswe entertainedbeforeyour ex-
planationtook place,and that ourconducttoward
you in this businesswas satisfactory. Havingno
shareor agencywhateverin the publicationor com-
ments youare pleasedto cite,I mustbegto be ex-
cusedfrommakinganyremarksthereon. WereI to
undertaketo contradictthe many absurditiesand
falsehoodswhichI see publishedon a variety of
subjectswhichheretoforecameundermynotice,it
wouldrequiremoretime than I am willingto sacri-
rice. I have the honorto be,

Sir,
Yourobedt,humbleservt.,

FREDK. k. MUHLENBURG.
A. HAMILTON,Esq.

NO. XXX

PHILADELPHIA,July 9, t797.
Sin:

I havereceivedyourletterofthe fifthinstantby
the handsof Mr.Wolcott.
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I had heardof the pamphletyou mention some
days before,but had not read it. I am entirely
ignorant of the Editor, and of the means by which
he procuredthe papersalluded to.

I have had nothing to do with the transaction
since the interview with you. I do not possessa
copy of the papers at present, nor have I at any
time had the possessionof any of them. I avoided
Miringa copy, because I feared that the greatest
care which I could exercise in keeping them safely
might be defeated by some accident, and that some
person or other might improperly obtain an inspec-
tion of them. I have endeavoredto recollectwhat
passed at the closeof the interviewwhich took place
with respect to this transaction: it was said, I be-
lieve,by us in general terms, that we were satisfied
with the explanation that had been given, that we
regretted the necessity we had been subjectedto in
being obliged to malre the inquiry, as well as the
troubleand anxiety it had occasioned you; and on
your part you admitted in general terms that the
businessas presented to us bore such a doubtful as-
pect as to justify the inquiry, and that the manner
had been satisfactory to you.

I have now to expressmy surprise at the contents
of a letter published yesterday in Fenno's paper, in
which you endeavor to impute to party motivesthe
part which I havehad in this business,and endeavor
to connect me with the releasementof persons com-
mittedas you say 1orheinouscrimes. Clingmanhad
been released before I heard of the business, and
Reynoldson the very day I receivedthe first intima-
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tion of it, arrangementshavingbeen previously
madeforthatpurpose,by thosewhohadinterested
themselvesto bringit about,so that noapplication
wasmadeto me on that subject,eitherdirectlyor
indirectly,the objectbeingentirelyaccomplished
by othermeans,andbeforeI wasinformedoftheir
confinement.If youwilltakethetroubleto exam-
inethe transactionyouwillfindthisstatementcor-
rect, andyoucannotbe insensibleofthe injuryyou
dome whenyou say this wasan attemptto release
themselvesfrom imprisonmentby favor of party
spirit,and that I wasoneofthe personsresortedto
on that ground. I appealto yourcandor,and ask
youifany partof myconductin thiswholebusiness
has justifiedsuchan imputation. Thishavingbeen
a joint business,andMr.Monroelivingnowin New
York,I must avoidsayingany thing moreon this
subjectuntil I canseehimand Mr.Muhlenburgto-
gether,whichI hopewillbe in the presentweek.

I am, sir, yourhumbleservant,
ABM.B.VENABLS.

NO, XXXII

Mr.Monroehasthehonorto informCol.Hamilton
thathe arrivedin thiscityyesterdayA.M.IS; that
Mr.Muhlenburgand himselfareto havea meeting
thismorninguponthe subjectwhichconcernshim,
andafterwhichCo1.Hamiltonshall immediately
hearfromthem.

Mondaymorning,July xS,I797.
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NO. XXXIII

PHILADELPHIA,July 17,1797.
SIR."

Itwasourwishtohavegivenajointanswerwith
Mr.Venabletoyourfavorofthe5thinstantcon-
cerningthepublicationoftheproceedingsinanin-
quiryinwhichwewerejointlyengagedwithhimin
I79_,respectinganaffairbetweenyourselfandMr.
Reynolds;andintowhich,fromthecircumstances
attendingit,wedeemeditourdutytoenquire.His
departure,however,forVirginiaprecludesthepos-
sibilityofsodoingatpresent.We nevertheless
readilygivesuchexplanationuponthatpointaswe
arenowableto give;the originalpapershavingbeen
depositedin the handsof a respectablecharacterin
Virginiasoonafter the transactiontookplace,and
wherethey noware.

We think properto observethat as wehad no
agencyin or knowledgeof the publicationof these
paperstilltheyappeared,soofcoursewecouldhave
nonein the commentsthat weremadeon them.

But you particularlywishto knowwhat the im-
pressionwaswhichyour explanationof that affair
madeon our minds,in the interviewwehad with
youuponthat subjectat yourownhouse,as stated
in the paper No.V.,of the publicationreferredto;
and to whichwereadilyreply,that the impression
whichweleft in yourmind,as stated in that num-
ber, wasthat whichrestedon our own,and which
was,that the explanationofthe natureofyourcon-
nectionwithReynoldswhichyouthengaveremoved
the suspicionswe had beforeentertainedof your
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beingconnectedwithhim in speculation. Had not
this beenthe caseweshouldcertainlynot have left
that impressionon your mind, nor shouldwe have
desistedfromthe plan wehad contemplatedin the
commencementof the inquiry,of layingthe papers
beforethe Presidentof the UnitedStates.

We presumethat the papersto whichour signa-
tures are annexedare in all cases correct. 'T is
properhoweverto observethat as the notes con-
rainedin No. V.wereintendedonly as memoranda
of the explanationwhichyougave us in that in-
terview, as likewisethe informationwhich was
afterwardsgivenus by Mr. Clingmanon the same
subject,and withouta viewto any particularuse,
theywereenteredconciselyandwithoutform. This
is sufficientlyobviousfrom the differencewhichap-
pears in that respect,between the papers which
precededour interviewand those containedin No.
V.ofthe publication.

Wecannotconcludethis letter withoutexpressing
our surprise at the contents of a paper in the
Gazetteofthe UnitedStatesof the 8th instant,which
states that the proceedingsin the inquiry in ques-
tion werethe contrivanceoftwoveryprofligatemen
whosoughtto obtaintheirliberationfromprisonby
the favorofparty spirit. Youwillreadilyrecollect
that oneof thosemen,Mr.Clingrnan,wasneverim-
prisonedfor any crimeallegedagainsthim by the
Departmentof the Treasury,andthat the other,Mr.
Reynolds,wasuponthe pointof beingreleased,and
was actuallyreleased,and without our solicitation
or evenwish,by virtueof an agreementmadewith
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himby that departmentbeforethe inquirybegan.
Wefeel,too,verysensiblythe injusticeofthe inti-
mationthat any of us wereinfluencedby party
spirit,becausewewellknowthat suchwasnot the
case;nor can weotherwisethanbe the moresur-
prisedthatsuchan intimationshouldnowbe given,
sincewewellrememberthatourconductuponthat
occasionexcitedyoursensibility,andobtainedfrom
youan unequivocalacknowledgmentofourcandor.

Withconsiderationweare,sir,
Yourmostobedient

andveryhumbleservants,
FRSDK.A.MUHLB_BURO.
JAs.MONROS.

NO.XXXIV
GENTLEMEN:

Ihaveyourletterofthisdate.Itgivesme pleas-
uretoreceiveyourexplanationoftheambiguous
phraseinthepaperNo.V.publishedwithyoursig-
naturesandthatofMr.Venable,andyourinforma-
tionofthefact,thatmy explanationhadbeen
satisfactorytoyou.

Youexpressyour surpriseat the contentsof a
paperin the GazetteoftheUnitedStatesof the 8th
instant. If you willreviewthat paper with care,
youwillfindthat whatissaidaboutpartyspiritrefers
to theviewwithwhichthe accusationwasinstituted
by ReynoldsandClingnmn,not to that with which
the inquirywasenteredintoby you. Theysought
by the favoro]partyspiritto obtainliberationfrom
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prison--buttho' theymayhaverestedtheirhopes
on thisground,it is notsaid,norinmyopinionim-
plied,thatyouin makingtheinquirywereactuated
by thatspirit. I cannot,however,altermyopinion
that theywereinfluencedby themotiveascribedto
them. Forthough,as youobserve,Clingrnanwas
notinprison(andsofarmymemoryhaserred),and
thoughit betruethatReynoldswasreleasedbefore
the inquirybeganby virtueof an agreementwith
the TreasuryDepartment(thatis, theComptroller
oftheTreasury),fora reasonofpublicutilitywhich
hasbeenexplainedto you,yet it willbe observed
that Clingmanas well as Reynoldswas actually
undera prosecutionfor the sameoffence,andthat
it appearsby No.I. of thepapersunderyoursigna-
tures,thatfora periodof morethan threeweeks,
whileClingmanwasin theact of solicitingthe "a/d
andfriendshipofMr.Muhlenburgonbehalfof himself
and Reynoldsto getthemreleasedordischargedfrom
the prosecution,"he Clingmanfrequentlydropped
hints to Mr. Muhlenburg,that Reynoldshad it in
hispowerverymateriallytoinjuretheSecretaryof the
Treasuryand that Reynoldsknew severalvery ira-
proW transactionsof his; andat lastwentsofar as
to statethat "Reynoldssaidhehadit in hispowerto
hangtheSecretaryof the Treasury,whowas deeply
concernedin speculation."Fromthisit appears,that
thesuggestionsto myprejudicewereearlymade,and
wereconnectedwith the endeavorto obtain relief
throughMr.Muhlenburg.I derivefromall thisa
confirmationofmy opinion,foundedonthe general
natureoftheproceeding,that ReynoldsandClingman,
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knowingtheexistenceinCongressofapartyhostile
tomyconductinadministration,andthatthenews-
papersdevotedtoitfrequentlycontainedinsinua-
tionsofmybeingconcernedinimproperspeculations,
formeduponthatbasistheplanofconciliatingthe
favorandaidofthatpartytowardsgettingridof
theprosecutionbyaccusingmeofspeculation.This
iswhatImeantinthepublicationalludedtoand
whatImustalwaysbelieve.
Withthisexplanation,youwillbesensiblethat

thereisnothinginthepublicationinconsistentwith
my declarationtoyouatclosingourinterview.It
isverytrue,thatafterthefullandunqualifiedex-
pressionswhichcamefromyou,togetherwithMr.
Venable,--differingintermsbutagreeinginsub-
stance,---ofyourentiresatisfactionwiththeexplana-
tionIhadgiven,andthattherewasnothinginthe
affairofthenaturesuggested,accompaniedwith
expressionsofregretatthetroubleandanxietyocca-
sionedtorne,--andwhen(asIrecollectit)someof
thegentlemenexpressedahopethatthemannerof
conductingtheinquiryhadappearedtome fairand
liberal,--IrepliedinsubstancethatthoughIhad
beendispleasedwiththemodeofintroducingthe
subjecttome(whichyouwillrememberImanifested
atthetimeinverylivelyterms),yetthatinother
respectsI wassatisfiedwithandsensibletothe
candorwithwhichIhadbeentreated.And this
wasthesincereimpressionofmy mind.Withcon-
siderationIam,gentlemen,

Yourmostobedt,andhum.serv.
ALEXANDER HAMILTON.
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NO. XXXV
SIR:

I sendherewithan answerto the joint letterof
Mr.Muhlenburgandyourself. It appearsto meon
reflectionrequisiteto havesomeexplanationon the
noteof January _, x793,with your signatureonly.
It may be inferredfromthe attentionto recordthe
informationof Chngmanthereinstated, afterwhat
hadpassedbetweenus, that youmeantto givecredit
and sanctionto the suggestionthat the defenceset
upby mewasanimposition. Youwill,I doubtnot,
be sensibleof the proprietyof myrequestingyouto
explainyourselfon thispointalso.

I remain,withconsideration,
Sir,yourobedientservant,

ALEXANDER HAMILTON.

NO. XXXVI
PHILADELPHIA,July r7, x797.

Sin:
It is impossiblefor me to trace backat thismo-

ment,occupiedas I am withother concerns,all the
impressionsof my mind at the differentperiodsat
whichthe memorandaweremadeinthe pubhcation
to whichyoureferin yourfavorofto-day,but I well
rememberthat in enteringthe onewhichbearsmy
singlesignature,although I was surprisedat the
communicationgiven,yet I neithermeant to give
nor implyany opinionofmyownas to its contents.
I simplyenteredthe communicationas I receivedit,
reservingto myselfthe liberty to forman opinion
uponit at suchfuture time as I foundconvenient,
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payingdueregardto allthe circumstancesconnected
withit.

I am,sir,withconsideration,
Yourveryhumbleservant,

JAMES MONROP-.

NO. XXXVII
SIR:

Yourletterofyesterdayin answerto mineofthe
samedate was receivedlast night. I am sorryto
say that, as I understandit, it is unsatisfactory. It
appearsto meliableto thisinference,that the infor-
mationofClingmanhadrevivedthesuspicionswhich
my explanationhad removed. This wouldinclude
the veryderogatorysuspicion,that I had concerted
with Reynoldsnot only the fabricationof all the
lettersand documentsunderhishand,but alsothe
forgeryofthe lettersproducedas thoseof Mrs.Rey-
nolds-sincetheselast unequivocallycontradictthe
pretencecommunicatedby Clingman. I therefore
requestyoutosaywhetherthis inferencebeintended.

Withconsideration,I am,sir,
Yourveryobedientservant,

ALEXANDER HAMILTON.
Julyx8,r797-

JAMI_SMONROE,Esqr.

NO. XXXVIII

Pr_ILADgI.PHIA,July rS, I797.
Sin:

I canonlyobservethat in enteringthe notewhich
bearsmysinglesignature,I didnotconveyor mean
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to conveyany opinionof my own,as to the faith
whichwasduetoit,butleftittostandonitsown
merits,reservingtomyselftherighttojudgeofit, as
uponany fact afterwardscommunicatedaccording
to its importandauthenticity.

WithduerespectI am,sir,
Yourveryhumbleservant,

JAMESMONRO_-.
NO.XXXIX

July _o, I797.
SiR:
InmylastlettertoyouIproposedasimpleand

directquestion,towhichIhadhopedananswer
eq1_allysimpleanddirect.ThatwhichIhavere-
ceived,thoughamounting,asIunderstandit,toan
answerinthenegative,isconceivedinsuchcircuitous
termsasmayleaveanobscurityuponthepoint
whichoughtnottohaveremained.Inthissitua-
tion,Ifeelitpropertotellyoufranklymyimpression
ofthematter.
ThehavinganycommunicationwithClingman,

afterthatwithme,receivingfromhimandrecord-
Luginformationdependingonthemereveracityofa
manundeniablyguiltyofsubornationofperjury,and
onewhomtheverydocumentswhichhehimselfpro-
ducedtoyoushowedsufficiently'tobetheaccom-
pliceofavindictiveattemptuponme,theleavingit
inasituationwhere,bypossibility,itmightriseup
atafutureandremotedaytoinculpateme,without

xSeetheletterfromReynoldstoClingman,inwhichhedeclaresthat
hewillhavesatisfactionofmeatallevemts,andthathetrustsonlyto
Clingman.
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the possibilityperhapsfrom the lapse of time of
establishingthe refutation,andall this withoutmy
privityor knowledge,was,in my opinion,in a high
degreeindelicateand improper. To havegivenor
intendedto give the leastsanctionor credit,after
all that wasknownto you,to the mereassertionof
eitherof the threepersons--Clingman,Reynolds,or
hiswife wouldhavebetrayeda dispositiontoward
me which,if it appearedto exist, wouldmeritepi-
thetsthe severestthat I couldapply.

WithconsiderationI am,sir,
Yourveryhumbleservant,

ALEX_D_RHAMILTON.
JAMESMONROE,Esq.

NO. XL
PHILADELPHIA,July az, x797.

SIR:
Yourfavorofyesterday(touseyourownlanguage)

gives an indelicateand impropercoloringto the
topicto whichit refers. I willendeavor,in a few
words,to placethe pointsin discussionwherethey
oughtto stand.

It wasneverour intentionotherthan to fulfdour
duty to the public,in our inquiryintoyourconduct,
andwithd_lico_yandproprietyto yourself,norhave
wedoneotherwise.

To rids truth, in respectto the inquiryas to our
conductupon that occasion,you haveso often as-
sented,that nothingneednowbe saidonthat point.
Indeed,I shouldhave consideredmyselfas highly
criminal,advisedas I wasofyourconduct,hadI not
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unitedinthe inquiryintoit; forwhatoffencecanbe
morereprehensiblein an officer,chargedwith the
financesofhiscountry,thanto beengagedinspecu-
lation? Andwhatotherofficer,whohadreasonto
suspectthis, couldjustifyhimselffor failingto ex-
amineinto the truth of this charge? Wedid so;
apprisedyouof whatwehaddone;heardyourex-
planation,andweresatisfiedwithit. It is proper
to observe,that in the explanationyougave,you
admittedall the factsuponwhichouropinionwas
founded,but yet accountedfor them,andforyour
connectionwith Reynolds,on anotherprinciple.
'Tis properalsoto observethat weadmittedyour
explanationuponthe faithof yourownstatement,
anduponthe documentsyou presented,thoughI
donotrecollecttheywereproved,or thatproofwas
requiredof them.

Youwillrememberthat inthisinterviewin which
we acknowledgedourselvessatisfiedwith the ex-
planationyougave,wedidnotbindourselvesnotto
hearfurtherinformationon thesubject,or evennot

proceedfurtherincasewefoundit ourdutysoto
do. Thiswouldhavebeenimproper,becausesub-
sequentfactsmightbedisclosedwhichmightchange
ouropinion,andin whichcaseit wouldbeourduty
to proceedfurther. Andwithrespectto Mr.Cling-
manwe thoughtit highlyproperto hearwhat he
hadto say,becausewehadbeforeheardhimonthe
subject,andbecauseyouhadacknowledgedall his
previousinformationto be true,andbecausehewas
a partyandhada right to be heardon it. You
observeby the entrythat wedidnot seekhim,nor

VOL, VII.--]O.
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evenapprisehimof the explanationreceivedfrom
you; onthe contrary,that hesoughtus, andin con-
sequenceofinformationreceivedfromMr.Wolcott.

Thesubjectis nowbeforethe public,andI repeat
to youwhat I havesaidbefore,that I donot wish
any opinionof my ownto be understoodas con-
veyedin the entry whichbearsmysinglesignature,
becausewhenI enteredit I had no opinionupon
it, as sufficientlyappearsbymysubsequentconduct,
havingneveracteduponit, anddepositedthepapers
witha friendwhenI leftmycountry,in whosehands
theystillare. Whetherthe imputationsagainstyou
as to speculationare wellor ill founded,depends
upon the facts and circumstanceswhich appear
againstyou uponyour defence. If you showthat
theyare illfounded,I shallbe contented,for I have
neverundertakento accuseyousinceourinterview,
nor do I nowgiveany opinionon it, reservingto
myselfthe liberty to form one, after I see your
defence;beingresolved,however,sofaras depends
on me,not to bar the doorto freeinquiryas to the
meritsof the casein eitherview.

Thiscontainsa just stateof this affairsofar as I
rememberit, whichI presumewillbesatisfactoryto
you: andto whichI shallonlyadd that as on the
onehand I shallalwaysbereadyto dojusticeto the
claimsof any one upon me, so I shallalwaysbe
equallypreparedto vindicatemyconductandchar-
acter againstthe attacksof anyonewhomayassail
them. Withduerespect,I am,sir,

Yourobedientservant,
JAM_.SMONROB.
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NO. XLI

Cirr oF }I:_LADP.LVmASS.

Mary Williamsof the City aforesaidBoarding
HouseKeepermakethOaththat Sheis acquainted
with Mrs.M. Reynoldsformerlyreputedto be the
Wifeof Mr.JamesReynoldsthat her acquaintance
commencedby the saidMrs.Reynoldscallingupon
her to obtain admissionas a lodgerwhich the
Deponentdeclinedthat afterwardsthe Deponent
frequentlysawthe saidMrs.Reynoldsandalso fre-
quentlysawher writethat fromthisshethe Depon-
ent conceivesherselfto bewellacquaintedwiththe
hand writingof the saidMrs.Reynoldsandis well
satisfiedthat the handwritingofthe lettershereunto
annexednumberedI--VIII--IX--X--XII--XIII--
is of the properhandwritingof the saidMrs.Rey-
noldsto identifywhichlettersthe moreparticularly
this Deponenthath uponeachof themendorsedher
name.

SwornthisXXIstdayof }

July MDCCXCVII.be-I MARYWILLIAMSforeme
ROBERT WHARTON

OneoftheAldermenofthe
CiL3,ofPhiladelphia.

NO. XLII

Wednesday5th,December,t79a.
HONNOUREDSIR,

too wellyouare acquaintedwith myunfortenate
setuvation,to giveyouan explanationthereof,I am
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informedby a Note from Mrs.Reynoldsthis Eve-
ning,whereinShe informedMethat youhave bin
informed,that I Shouldhave Said,if I werenot dis-
chargedin twodays.that I wouldmakeSomeofthe
headsof the Departmentstremble, nowSir I de-
clareto god,that I neverhavesaidany Suchthing.
nornever haveI saidany thing, againstany Head
of a departmentwhatever,all I have Said,Sir. is
that I am underthe NecessatyoflettingyouKnow.
whichof the Clarksin the publickOfficehasgivein
out the List, of the b.llance due. fromthe United
States. to the individualStates.and whenit Comes
to your knowledge,that the would tremble,Now
CanI havean EnemySobaseas to lodgesuchFalse
allegationsto my Charge,whichis tottely Ground-
less.and withoutthe leastfoundationImmaginable.
nowSir,if youwillgivemethe pleashureofwaiting
upponyourhonourtomorrowI willgiveyou every
informationthat lies in my power Respectingthe
Matter.whichI hope it willgiveyou finalSatisfac-
tion. what I have done never Was with a wishto
Rongthe UnitedStates or any Otherpersonwhat-
ever,the personthat AdministerOnthis roanspay.
whichhe Receivedfromthe UnitedStates.had my
moniesin his handsandwouldnot transferthe Cer-
tificate to Mrs. Clingmanand myselfuntill wee
signedthe bondof indamnification,to himnowdear
Sir. that wasourSituvation.to SecureourownIn-
terest,weeexecutedthe Bond,whichwasan Over-
sightofours,nowSirCanyouSupposeIn mypresent
Setuvation,that I wouldsay anythingagainstyou
Sir or any Other head of departmentwhatever,
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whereit even was in my powerwhichwas not.
Especiallywhere all my hopesand Dependance
where,now dear Sir, think of my poor innocent.
family,not ofme for themI Onelywishto live

I am,honnoredSir
YourmostObediantand

HumbleServt.
JAMESW,REYNOLDS.

OLIVER WOOLCOTEsqr.

NO. XLIII

Havingseenin a pamphletpublishedin Philadel-
phia,entitledTheHistoryof theUnitedStates,NoV
a paragraphto thefollowingeffect:

"Duringthe late canvassfor theelectionof a
"President,Webster,in hisMinerva,gavea hint
"that Mr. Hamiltonwouldbe an advisablecan-
"didate. A personin this city,whochancedto
"see this newspaper,wroteimmediatelyto a cot-
"respondentin NewYork. The letter desired
"him to put himselfin the wayofMr.Hamilton,
"and informhimthat ifWebstershouldin future
"printa singleparagraphonthathead,thepapers
"referredto wereinstantlyto be laid beforethe
"world. Themessagewasdeliveredto Mr.Ham-
"iltonand theMinervabecamesilent."
I declarethat the contentsof the foregoingpara-

graph,as far as they relate to myself,are totally
[alse. I neverentertainedan ideathat Mr.Hamil-
ton was a candidatefor the Presidencyor Vice-
Presidencyat the late election. I never uttered,
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wrote,orpublisheda hintorsuggestionofthe kind;
nor did I everreceivefrom Mr.Hamiltonor any
otherperson,eitherdirectlyorindirectly,anyhintor
communicationto discontinueany noticeor sugges-
tionsonthatsubject. I haveexaminedtheMinerva
forseveralmonthspreviousto the late election,and
I cannotfinda suggestionpublishedin that paper,of
Mr.Hamilton'sbeinga candidateasaforesaid,either
from any correspondentor republishedfrom any
other paper; nor have I the least knowledgewhat
the suggestionsin the foregoingparagraphalludeto.

Myownideauniformlywas,that Mr.Adamsand
Mr.Pinckneywerethe onlycandidatessupportedby
Mr.Hamiltonand the friendsof ourgovernmentin
general.

Swornthex3thJuly,I797,
beforeme, ABM.SKINNER, N.P.f

NOAH WEBSTER, JUN.

NO. XLIV

PHILADBLPHIA,June _7, x797.
SIR:

It wouldhavehighlygratifiedme had it been in
my powerto finnishthe reliefyou ask; but I am
preparingformy departure,and find,onwindingup
my affairs,that I shallnot haveonedollarto spare.
It is, therefore,with sincereregretI have nothing
better to tender you than the sentimentsof good
willof

Sir, Yourmostobedientservant,
TH.JEFFERSON.
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NO. XLV

PtlILADBLPHIA,June aS, t797.
SIR"

I knowwellthatyou werea clerkin theTreasury
DepartmentwhileI wasin the officeofSecretaryof
State; but as I had no relationwith the interior
affairsof thatoffice,I had no opportunityof being
acquaintedwith you personally,exceptthe single
occasiononwhichyoucalledonme. Thelengthof
timeyou werein theofficeaffordsthebestpresump-
tionin yourfavor,andtheparticularmisunderstand-
ingwhichhappenedto youwithyourprincipalsmay
account for your not havingobtainedfrom them
those certificatesof characterwhichI am not able
to supply. I doubtnot,however,that a knowledge
of your conduct,whereveryou establishyourself,
will soonrenderall certificatesunnecessary,and I
sincerelywishyou may obtainemploymentwhich
mayevinceandrewardgoodconduct.

I am,sir,Yourveryhumbleservant,
Trt.JEFFERSON.

NO. XLVI

Sm:
I havematurelyconsideredyourletterof yester-

day, deliveredto me at aboutninelast night,and
cannotfindin it causeof satisfaction.

Thereappearsto me,in the firstplace,an attempt
to prop the veracityof Clingrnanby an assertion
whichis not correct- namely,that I had acknow-
ledgedallhispreviousinformationto be true. This
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wasnotand couldnotbethe fact. I acknowledged
partsof it to be true,butcertaffdynot thewhole.
Onthecontrary,I amableto provethata material
part of it, accordingto its obviousintent, is false,
and I knowotherpartsof it to be so. Indeed,in
one sense,I couldnot havemadetheacknowledg-
mentallegedwithoutacknowledgingmyseffguilty.

In thesecondplace,thereappearsa desireat all
eventsto drivemeto thenecessityof a formalde-
fence,whileyouknowthattheextremedelicacyof
its naturemustbe very disagreeableto me. It is
my opinionthat, as you have been the cause,no
matterhow,of the businessappearingin a shape
whichgivesit an adventitiousimportance,and this
againsttheintentof a confidencereposedin youby
me,ascontraryto whatwasdelicateandproper,you
recordedClingman'stestimonywithoutmy privity
andtherebygaveit countenance,asI hadgivenyou
an explanationwith whichyou was satisfied,and
whichcouldleaveno doubtupona candidmind,it
was incumbentupon you, as a man of honor and
sensibility,to havecomeforwardin a mannerthat
wouldhave shieldedme completelyfrom the un-
pleasanteffectsbroughtupon me by your agency.
Thisyouhavenotdone.

On the contrary,by the affectedreferenceof the
matter to a defencewhichI am to make,and by
whichyouprofessyouropinionis to bedecided--you
implythat your suspicionsare still alive. And as
nothingappearsto haveshakenyour originalcon-
victionbut the wretchedtale of Clingman,which
youhave thoughtfit to record,it followsthat you
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are pleased to attach a degreeof weight to that com-
rmmicationwhich cannot be accounted for on any
fairprinciples. The result, in my mind, is that you
have been and are actuated by motives towards me
malignant and dishonorable; nor can I doubt that
this will be the universalopinion,whenthe publica-
tion of the wholeaffairwhichI am about to m_.lee
shall be seen.

I am, sir,
Your humble servant,

ALEXANDER HAMILTON.
PHILADELPHIA,July _2, _797.

J. MONROILEsq.

NO. XLVII

PHILADELPHIA,July _5, I797.
SIR:

Ireceivedyourletterofthe22dinstantbyMajor
Jackson,andhavepaidittheattentionitmerits.
Alwaysanxiousto do justiceto everyone,it

wouldaffordme pleasurecouldI answeritina
mannersatisfactorytoyourfeelings;butwhilethe
respectwhichIowetomyselfforbidsme replyingin
thatharshstylewhichyouhaveadopted,thatsame
respect,withanattentiontotruth,accordingtothe
impressionsexistingon my mind,willcompelme
uponalloccasionstoplacethisaffairon itstrue
ground.

Why you have adopted this style I know not. If
your object is to render this affaira personal one
betweenus you mighthave been moreexplicit, since
you well know,if that is your disposition,what my
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determinationis,and to whichI shallfirmlyadhere.
But if it is to illustratetruth, and placethe question
on its true merits,as I havealwaysbeendisposedto
do,it appearsillycalculatedto promotethat end.

I haveconstantlysaidand I repeatagain,that in
makingan entry whichappearsafter our interview
with you,and whichought to have beensignedby
the other gentlemenas wellas myself,I never in-
tended to conveyan opinionupon it, nor does it
conveyany opinionof my own,but merelynotes
what Clingrnanstated, leaving it upon his own
credit only. But you wishme to state that this
communicationmade no impressionon my mind,
and this I shall not state, becausein so doing I
shouldbe incorrect. On the other hand, I do not
wish to be understoodas intimatingthat this com-
municationhad absolutelychangedmy opinion,for
in that event I shouldhaveactedon it, whereas,the
contrarywasthe caseas youwellknow. Andwith
respectto the proprietyof notingdownthat com-
munication,I have no doubt on that point, sinceI
shouldhave noted any other that mighthavebeen
madeon the sametopicby that or any other party.
Indeedif it wasproperto note the communications
first received,it was equally so to note this, and
that you did not disapprove. Had we proceeded
in it you maybe wellassuredwe shouldhave ap-
prisedyou ofit, as in the other case,aswellas from
motivesof candortowardsyou,as proprietyonour
ownparts.

It is not my wishto discussthe fact whetheryou
admittedallor onlyparts ofClingman'scommunica-
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_on in our interviewwith you,becauseupon the
principlein whichI standengagedin thisaffair,not
as youraccuser,but calledon to explain,it is one
ofno importanceto me. Suchwasthe impression
uponmy mind; if, however,the contrarywerethe
case,andyou showedit to be so,I shouldbeequally
contentedas if it wereotherwise,sinceit is mywish
that truth appearin hergenuinecharacter,uponthe
present,as uponallotheroccasions.

I am,sir,withduerespect,
Yourobedientservant,

JAMESMONROg.

NO. XLVIII

NEwYo_x,July28, J797.
Sm:

Yourletter ofthe 25thinstantreachedmeyester-
day.

Withoutattemptingto analyzethe preciseimport
of yourexpressionsin that particular,and reallyat
a loss for your meaningwhenyou appeal to my
knowledgeof a determinationto whichyou sayyou
shouldfirmlyadhere,I shallobserve,in relationto
the ideaof my desiringto makethe affairpersonal
betweenus, that it wouldbe nolessunworthyofme
to seek than to shun such an issue. It was my
earnestwishto haveexperienceda conducton your
part suchas was,in myopinion,dueto me,to your-
self,and to justice. Thinking,as I did,onthe cool-
est reflection,that this hadnot beenthe case,I did
nothesitateto conveyto youthe impressionswhich
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I entertained,preparedfor any consequencesto
whichit mightlead.

Nevertheless,it wouldhavebeenagreeableto me
to havefoundin yourlast lettersuffmientcausefor
relinquishingthoseimpressions.But I cannotsay
thatI do. Theideaiseverywayinadmissible,that
Clingman'slast miserablecontrivanceshouldhave
had weightto shake,thoughnot absolutelychange,
the opinionwhichmy explanationhad produced;
and that,havingsuchan effect,it shouldhavebeen
recordedandpreservedin secret,withoutthe slight-
est intimationto me. Therewas a vast difference
betweenwhat mighthavebeenproperbeforeand
aftermy explanation;thoughI am notdisposedto
admit that the attention whichwas paid to such
characters,evenbefore,wouldhavebeenjustifiable,
hadit not beenfor the notesin my handwriting.

But the subjectis too disgustingto leavemeany
inclinationto prolongthisdiscussionofit. Thepub-
licexplanationto whichI am drivenmust decide,
as far as public opinionis concerned,betweenus.
Painfulas the appealwillbe in onerespect,I know •
that inthe principalpointit mustcompletelyanswer
mypurpose. I am, sir,

Yourhumbleservant,
ALEXANDERHAMILTON.

NO. XLIX

Pm, aDXLPmA,July _t, t797.
Sm:

Yourletter of the 28th,whichI havereceived,
claimsa shortanswer.
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I havestatedtoyouthat Ihavenowishto doyou
a personalinjury. Theseveralexplanationswhich
I have madeaccordedwith truth and my ideasof
propriety. ThereforeI neednot repeat them. If
thesedo not yieldyou satisfaction,I cangiveyou
noother,unlesscalledonin a waywhich,for the il-
lustrationoftruth, I wishto avoid,but whichI am
everreadyto meet. This is whatI meantby that
part of my letterwhichyousayyou donot under-
stand.

Withduerespect,I am, sir,
Yourhumbleservant,

JAS.MOUROI_.
AL_ZXANDERHAMILTON,Esq.

NO. L

(Copy.)
NEwYORK,August4, I797.

SIR:

In myopiniontheideaofa personalaffairbetween
us oughtnot to havefounda placein yourletters,
orit oughtto haveassumeda morepositiveshape.
In the state to which our correspondencehad
broughtthe question,it lay withyou to make the
optionwhethersuchan issueshouldtakeplace. If
what you have said be intendedas an advance
towardsit, it is incumbentuponme not to decline
it. Onthesuppositionthat it issointended,I have
authorizedMajorJacksonto communicatewithyou
and to settletimeandplace.

I am,sir,Yourhumbleservant,
ALEXANDERHAMILTON.

JAMBSMONROE,Esq.
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NO. LI
PHILADELPHIA,August6, I797.

SIR :

I do not clearlyunderstandthe import of your
letter of the 4th instant,andthereforedesirean ex-
planation. With this viewI willgivean explana-
tion ofminewhichpreceded.

Seeingno adequatecause, by any thing in our
late correspondence,why I shouldgivea challenge
to you,I ownit wasnot myintentionto giveoreven
provokeoneby any thingcontainedin thoseletters.
I meantonly to observethat I shouldstand on the
defensive,andreceiveoneif you thoughtfit to give
it. If, therefore,you were under a contrary im-
pression,I franklyownyou are mistaken. If, on
the other hand,youmeant this last letter as a chal-
lengeto me,I have thento requestthat youwillsay
so, and in whichcase,have to informyou that my
friend,Col.Burr,whowillpresentyouthis, and who
willcommunicatewith you on the subject, is au-
thorizedto givemy answerto it, and to makesuch
other arrangementsas may be suitablein such an
event.

Withduerespect,I am,
Yourveryhumbleservt,

JAMES MONROE.
A. HAMILTON,Esq.

NO. LII
NBwYORK,August9, x797.

SIR :

The intentionof my letter of the 4th instant, as
itself imports,was to meet and closewith an ad-
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vancetowardsa personalinterview,whichit ap-
pearedto me hadbeenmadeby you.

Fromthetenorof yourreplyof the 6th, which
disavowstheinferenceI haddrawn,anyfurtherstep
onmypart,asbeinginconsistentwiththe groundI
haveheretoforetaken,wouldbeimproper.

I am,sir,
Yourhumbleservant,

ALEXANDER HAMILTON.

JAMBSMONROE,Esq.

N.B.--It maybe properto observethat, in addi-
tion to the originallettersof Mrs.Reynolds,there
are in the handsof the gentlemenwith whomthe
papersare deposited,twooriginallettersfromher,
oneaddressedto Mr.R. Folwell--theothertoa Mrs.
Miller,and both of themsignedMARIACnlNGMAN,
in the formerof whichshe mentionsthe circum-
stanceofherbeingmarriedto Clingrnan.

END OF VOL. VII.
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